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PREFACE 
The goal of this study is to offer a better understanding of Pindar's dithyrambs. 
In the first chapter I will give an overview of the dithyrambic genre and try to 
define Pindar's position within it. Conclusions cannot be drawn with certainty 
because no complete dithyramb of Pindar is known to us, and because the 
tradition of the genre as a whole is also full of gaps. Then follow the text and 
the commentary. The text presented includes both genuine and doubtful fragments 
from Pindar's dithyrambs. I have followed Maehler's order as much as possible. 
The text of the papyrus fragments is based on personal inspection of the Oxy-
rhynchus papyri in Oxford and of P. Berol. 9571 in Berlin. In the critical apparatus 
I have tried to describe what I saw as exactly as possible. 
Because of the fragmentary state of the text the commentary is mainly philolo­
gical, focusing on grammar, vocabulary and style. In order to explain the supposed 
reception by the original audience, I also pay attention to the religious, historical 
and cultural context, including the generic conventions. Much of this, however, 
must inevitably remain in the realms of speculation. 
Authors and works are cited according to LSJ. Editions are indicated when 
necessary by the addition of the editors' names. In the bibliography only those 
books and articles are listed that are cited more than once. In the text they are 
referred to by author's name and year of publication. Abbreviations are explained 
in a section preceding the bibliography. 
An index of subjects discussed and a summary in Dutch follow at the end. 
This book could not have been written without the support of many people 
whom I would like to mention by name. 
Dr. Annette Harder was the first to set me on the track of Greek literary 
papyri and always guided and encouraged me. Professor A.H.M. Kessels gave me 
the chance to develop my interest into a dissertation and Professor S.L. Radt 
helped me with his critical suggestions. 
Financial support from the Netherlands Organization for Scientific Research 
(NWO) from 1987 until 1991 made it possible to finish this dissertation in a 
reasonable time, especially through the research they enabled me to carry out in 
1990 during several visits to Oxford, where Dr. RA. Coles and Dr. J. Rea were 
always willing to show me the Oxyrhynchus papyri in the Ashmolean Museum. 
Dr. Poethke received me kindly when I asked to see the Berlin Papyrus. 
I wish to thank Professor H. Maehler for the copy he sent me of the latest 
edition of Pindar's fragments and Professor B. Zimmermann for the copy of his 
Habilitationsschrift, which has not yet been published elsewhere. 
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Dr. Anne-Marie Palmer corrected my English. 
Hans, Mathilde and Peter were always there to remind me of other duties and 
pleasures, which made for a healthy balance between my various activities. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The history of the dithyramb is not easy to sketch. Its beginnings go back to the 
seventh century. Little certain information exists and there are no remaining 
poems, only a few random words. Of Pindar and Bacchylides we have substantial 
fragments and even complete poems, but after them the tradition is once more 
full of gaps. In the first section I have tried to describe the characteristics of the 
dithyramb in a chronological perspective. The second section deals with the 
dithyrambs of Pifldar: their contents, metre, style and performance, and is fol­
lowed by a final section on the textual tradition of the papyri. 
1. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DITHYRAMB 
1.1. Name 
Archilochus is the first poet to use the word διθύραμβος: fr. 120 West toc Διωιηι-
COD dÍPOíKToc κάλου έξάρξοα μέλοο / οίδα διθύραμβον оі ш, ευγκεραυνωθείχ 
«ppiwxc, 'I know how to lead the fair song of Lord Dionysus, the dithyramb, when 
my wits are fused with wine' (transi. Pickard-Cambridge). 
Although it is certain that the dithyramb is a song of Dionysus, the etymology 
of the name διθχιροιμβοο has not yet been satisfactorily explained. Three deriva­
tions current in antiquity are mentioned by Proclus (Chr. 42 [320a25]): ό δέ 
διθυράμβου γράφεται μεν είχ Aiówcov, тгроса-уоре гто δέ έξ αΐιτοΰ, ήτοι δια το 
κατά τψ Níicctv έττ' άιτρωι διθύρωι τραφηναι του Διόννοον, ή δια το λυθέιτων τώι> 
Ραμμάτων τοΰ Діос είιρεθηναι αύτόι», ή διότι ole δοκεΐ γενέοθαι, ατταξ μεν έκ τηε 
Σεμέλης δεύτερου δέ έκ τοΰ μηροί, 'The dithyramb is written for Dionysus, and 
receives its name from him, either because Dionysus was raised on Mt. Nysa in 
a two-doored cave, or because he was found after the stitches of Zeus were 
opened, or because he seems to have been bom twice, once from Semele and the 
second time from the thigh of Zeus'. Cf. also Et. M. 274, 44. The first derivation 
(έι> διθύρωι άντρωι τραφείχ) is impossible because the first syllable ought to be 
δι-. The second explanation probably goes back to Pi. ft". 85 Πίνδαροε δέ φηει 
λυθίραμβοιτ каі γαρ Ζεύε ηκτομενον αύτοϋ έτεβόα- 'λίθι βάμμα, λύθι βάμμα' 
and has no other authority. The third etymology is restored by A. Severyns 
(Recherches sur la Chrestomathie de Proclos. И, Liège 1938, 133) as δίχ θνραν 
βεβηκώε = διε γενόμευοε, but is also impossible because of the length of the first 
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syllable. Modem attempts to explain the word διθύραμβος have not led to positive 
results. A comparison of the syllable -αμβ- with the same syllable in θρίαμβοο, 
ίαμβος suggests that -αμβ- means 'step' or 'movement', because these words are 
apparently associated with song and dance (see Pickard-Cambridge 19622, 7-8; 
Chantraine 1968, 282). 
1.2. Contents 
Since the dithyramb is a hymn of Dionysus (cf. Archil, fr. 120 West; Proci. Chr. 
42 [320a25]; Gal. X p. 12 Kühn), it is to be expected that the god and his history 
form a substantial part of the contents. In Pindar's dithyrambs Dionysus does 
indeed play a considerable role (see 2.1) and some of the surviving fragments of 
the poets of the New Dithyramb (the second half of the fifth century) also contain 
references to the attributes of the dionysiac festival, such as wine (cf. Melanippi-
des PMG 760,761, Timotheus PMG 780), descriptions of dionysiac music and also 
aetiological parts about e.g. musical instruments (cf. Telestes PMG 805, 806, 808, 
810; Melanippides PMG 758) and related deities (Telestes PMG 810 Magna 
Mater). See 1.6 for a discussion whether these fragments can be ascribed to 
dithyrambs. 
An early dithyramb with a mythical narrative is ascribed to Ibycus, PMG 296 
(= Σ E.Andr. 631) ττροδότι,μ αίκάλλων κννα' ηττηθείς τοις άφροδιςίοιχ. αμεινον 
ώικορόμηται τοις ττερί "Ißwov εϊχ γαρ 'Αφροδίτης vaòv καταφεύγει ή 'Ελέρη 
κάκείθευ διαλέγεται τώι Μευελάωι, ò δ' ΰττ' έρωτος άφ'ιηςι το ξίφος, τα τταραττλή-
ςια < τούτοις καί "Ιβυκος ό suppl. Schwartz > "Ρηγΐυος ίν διθυράμβωι φηςίν, 
'fawning upon the treacherous dog: defeated by Aphrodite's doing. This is treated 
better by Ibycus: for Helen flees into the temple of Aphrodite and from there she 
speaks with him, and he, (conquered) by love, throws away his sword. Ibycus of 
Rhegium says something similar to this in a dithyramb'. Usually innovations of 
such importance are connected with a specific poet (e.g. Lasus or Arion with the 
introduction of the circular dance-form, Philoxenus with the first attempt to try 
a different musical mode), but we have no certain source for the introduction of 
the mythical narrative into the dithyramb. We do find a mention of Arion in 
Herodotus, which is not unequivocal but which may be interpreted to fill this gap: 
Hdt. 1, 23 και διθυράμβου ττρώτορ άρθρώττωι» τών ημείς ΐδμευ ττοιήςαιτά τε καί 
όυομάςαντα καί διδάξαντα έυ Κορίυθωι, '(Arion) the first of men whom we know 
to have composed the dithyramb and named it and produced it in Corinth' (transi. 
Pickard-Cambridge). If Herodotus meant that Arion was the first to have given 
the name of διθύραμβος to such a song, this is obviously false: Archilochus used 
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the name a century earlier. Herodotus may have ignored this on purpose because 
he wanted to ascribe certain innovations to Arion in order to give him a historical 
basis after the really incredible story of his arrival on the mainland on the back 
of a dolphin (" Apiova τον ΜηθυμυαΙορ έττί δελφίνος ίξενειχβέντα έττΐ Ίαίναρον) 
(Privitera 1957, 102-103). In that case, όρομάοαιτα means 'gave the name δι-
θύραμβοε to a song'. ' Ουομάζω, however, may refer to a later innovation, which 
involved the introduction of mythical subject-matter and individual dithyrambs 
acquiring titles referring to these myths. In that case όνομάοαιπα must be inter­
preted as 'gave titles to the individual dithyrambs' (cf. Suda i. v. 'Αρίων... λέγεται 
... irpûToc ... διθύραμβον aicai ш і όυομάχαι. το άι&όμενον ϋττο τοΰ χοροί, 'It is 
said that Arion ... first ... sang a dithyramb and named what the chorus sang', 
transi. Pickard-Cambridge). Interpreting ονομάζω as 'giving titles to the dithy­
rambs' would fill the gap in the tradition. See also H. Patzer, Die Anfänge der 
¿песЛігсАел Tragödie, Wiesbaden 1962, 96. 
Originally the myths were probably closely connected with the god Dionysus. 
Cf. Σ Lond. Dion. Thrax p. 451, 21 Hilgard Διθυράμβου Écu ττοί,ημα ттрос 
Aiówcov άιοόμενον ή ттрос 'Απόλλωνα, παραπλοκάο історш οίκείων <περι­
έχον >, 'the dithyramb is a poem directed at Dionysus or at Apollo, < containing > 
interwoven proper (suitable) narratives'. (The reference to Apollo must be a 
mistake. The source of the scholiast was probably Proclus' Chrestomathia, where 
the dithyramb of Dionysus is compared with the nomos of Apollo. The scholiast 
must have confused some sections of this treatise. See H. Färber, Die Lyrik in der 
Kunsttheorie der Antike, München 1936,53). It is possible that in time the contents 
of the narrated myth became more important than the references to Dionysus, 
at least with some poets. This would explain the fact that some of the dithyrambs 
of Bacchylides completely lack a reference to Dionysus or a dionysiac mood. The 
only poem where Dionysus and his parentage are mentioned is the fifth Dithy-
ramb (B. 19, 46-51). The label of P. Осу. 1091 (see 1.7) reveals that the Alexan­
drians classified these poems of Bacchylides as dithyrambs, but the almost com­
plete absence of references to Dionysus or a dionysiac festival has raised the 
question whether or not this classification was correct. In fact, controversies 
existed even in antiquity: P. Oxy. 2368, a scholium on connina 22-23, sets out the 
arguments for classifying 23 either as a dithyramb (its mythical contents) or as 
a paean (the word Ιή). A similar discussion is mentioned in Plu. de Mus. 1134e 
περί δε Ξενοκρίτου ... άμφιοβητείται ει παιάρων ποιητής yhfovtv ηρωικών γαρ 
νποθέεεωΐ' πράγματα έχουεών ποιητηι» γεγουέναι φαάι> αντόιτ διό και τιυαο 
διθυράμβουο καλεΐυ αΰτοΰ тас ΰποθέοειε, Svith regard to Xenocritus ... it is 
disputed whether he composed paeans, for it is said that he composed on heroic 
themes involving action. Hence some call his pieces dithyrambs' (transi. Loeb). 
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The classification of 17 is still controversial too, see Schmidt 1990,18-31. Original­
ly there must have been formal criteria to distinguish the various genres, cf. PI. 
Lg. 700a Διηιρημέιηι γαρ δη τότε ήυ ήμΐι> ή μουακή κατά είδη τε έαντηο άττα 
ш і οχήματα, 'For at that time music was distinguished, each according to its own 
genre and form'. Later, after the Persian wars, the distinctions disappeared or 
were ignored: 700d μετά δέ ταϋτα, тгроСоитос τοΰ χρόνου,... ττοιηταί έγίγνοντο 
... κεραννύντεε δέ θρήυουο τε ΰμνοιχ καΐ τταύωναο διθυράμβοιχ, καΐ αΰλωιδίαο 
δή таіс κιθαρωιδίαιο μιμούμενοι, και ττάντα tic ττάντα ουνάγοντεε, Ъиі after­
wards, when time went on,... poets came ... mixing dirges with hymns and paeans 
with dithyrambs, imitating flute-music on the lyre, and mixing everything together'. 
Therefore it would not be strange if some centuries later the Alexandrians 
became confused and made mistakes (on the inadequacy of Alexandrian classifica­
tion see A.E. Harvey, The Classification of Greek Lyric Poetry, CQ 49 [1955], 
157-175), especially since there may have been different kinds of dithyrambs. Our 
knowledge of the dithyramb is too small to challenge the Alexandrian classifica­
tion effectively, especially since they had many more extant poems on which to 
base their judgment, so that it is best to consider B. 15-20 as dithyrambs (see 
also Zimmermann 1988b, 48-109 who tries to show for each poem that the 
textual information about the performance supports the classification as a dithy­
ramb). 
The existence of non-dionysiac dithyrambs seems to be mentioned in a treatise 
on the dithyramb which is found in P. BeroL 9571v (see the editio princeps by 
Schubart 1941, 24-29 and Del Como 1974, 99-110). The text is badly mutilated, 
but some quotations are recognizable, e.g. E. Hyps. fr. 752; Pi. fr. 70b, 8-18 and 
a reference to fr. 72. The text of 61-66 ... οι μ(έν) ττ[ / ουδέν ϊξονα. διθ·υραμβικ[ον 
/ ονόματα διθυραμβικά [ / έκ λειται έν γοΰν [ διθυ-] / ράμβω[ι] αύτοΰ οΰτε 
έν ώρ[χ- όνομα] / τοΰ θεοΰ [...] εύρε оЭДт' èv] τέ[λει, suggests that there existed 
a kind of dithyramb in which Dionysus was neither named nor invoked, at the 
beginning or end of the poem. Bacchylides might be a representative of this type. 
F. Longoni, Nota sulla storia del ditirambo, Acme 29 (1976), 305-308, notes an 
opposition between 36-38 pi η [ έν άρ]χήι τοΰ ΐΓοιήμ[ατοο / ή κ(αί) [έν τέ]λει, 
δθεν κ(αΐ) то ΙΓ[ / Διόνυοόν φη(€ΐ) κ(αί) την τρα[γωιδίαν and 61-66, and suggests 
that 36-38 refer to the dionysiac type of the dithyramb. It is more likely, however, 
that these lines belong to an argument about a specific poem (perhaps Pi. fr. 71-
74, Del Como 1974, 107) in the context of a discussion about the development 
to satyr play. That there were dionysiac dithyrambs did not need to be mentioned. 
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1.3. Musical aspects 
Of the music of the dithyrambs nothing can be traced. We only know that the 
dithyramb was accompanied by the avXóc and written in the Phrygian mode. Both 
were considered to be particularly suited to the enthusiasm of the dithyramb. Cf. 
Arist. PoL 8, 1342b4 iraca γαρ βακχεία και iraca ή τοιαύτη κίνηαΰ цаХіста τών 
οργάνων έετίν έν тоіс αϋλοΐο, 'Dionysiac frenzy, and all such agitations of the 
mind, are more naturally expressed [when depicted in poetry] by an accompani­
ment of the flute than by one on any other instrument' (transi. Barker); Proci. 
Chr. 50 (320bl9) οϋ μην άλλα και таіс αρμονία^ оікеіаіс Ёкатерос χρήται· ό 
μεν (sc. διθύραμβο^ τον φρύγιον καΐ νποφρύγιον αρμόζεται, 'besides, each uses 
its own appropriate mode; for the dithyramb the Phrygian and Hypophrygian 
mode are suitable'; Stesich. PMG 212 τοιάδε χρή Χαρίτων δαμώματα καλλικόμων 
/ ΐιμνεΐν Φρύγιον μέλοε έξευρόνταε άβρώο / ήροε έττερχομένου, 'such songs as 
these, song of the lovely-haired Graces, it is right to sing gracefully to the people, 
having found the Phrygian song, when spring arrives'. The Phrygian mode is the 
scale where a semi-tone interval follows the second and the sixth note: Τ Τ S Τ 
Τ Τ S Τ. Starting on С this gives С D Dis F G a ais с (see OCD s.v. Music 6). 
Lasus is mentioned as an innovator, cf. Plu. de Mus. 1141c Ласос ò Έρμιο-
vtvc eie την διθυραμβικήν άγωγήν μεταετήεαε τόνο (¡νβμονο, και τηι τών αυλών 
ττολυφωνίαι κατακολουθήεαε, ττλείοοί τε φθόγγοιο και διερριμμέ voie χρηεάμενοε, 
tic μετάθεαν την ΐφοϋπάρχουεαν ήγαγε μουεικήν, 'Lasus of Hermione, by 
altering the rhythms to the tempo of the dithyramb, and by taking the extensive 
range of the auloi as his guides and thus using a greater number of scattered 
notes, transformed the music that had heretofore prevailed' (transi. Loeb). Since 
we know neither the Greeks' flute music nor their dances, it is difficult to imagine 
what exactly Lasus did. We do know that Pindar's poems are mentioned as 
representative of the traditional dithyramb (see 13) and that the New Dithyramb 
is known for its experiments in music and style. Finally we have the hyporchema 
of Pratinas {PMG 708). It is not easy to combine these facts chronologically and 
logically. There are two options. Either Lasus was truly an innovator, changing 
the pre-existing music (Pickard-Cambridge 19622, 14; Privitera 1965, 74). In that 
case a reaction from contemporary poets would not be unexpected. Perhaps this 
reaction is found in Pratinas, PMG 708, cited and introduced by Ath. 14, 617b-
f Праті ас δε ò Φλειάειοε αυλητών και χορευτών μισθοφόρων κατεχόντων тас 
όρχηαραε άγανακτεΧΗ" ті ас èm τώι τούο αύλητάε μη ςυναυλεΐν тоіс χοροΐε 
καθάττερ ην ττάτριον άλλα тогіс χορούε ευνάιδειν τοϊε αύληταιε· δν οίν είχεν 
κατά τών ταντα ττοιούντων θυμον δ Πρατίναε εμφανίζει δια τούδε τού ΰττορχήμα-
τοε· 
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TIC ò θόρυβος δδε; τι τάδε τα χορεύματα; 
TIC vßpLC εμολεν έττί AiomiCLaôa ττολυττάτοτ/α Βνμέλαν; 
έμός έμοο ò Βρόμιοο, έμέ δεί κελαδείκ, έμέ δεί τιαταγείν 
άκ' ορεα ονμζνον μετά Ναϊάδωκ 
5 olà τε κύκνου άγοιηα ττοίκίλόιττεροί' μέλοΰ. 
τάν άοιδάν катестасг ΠιερΙε ßacLX8Lav· ò δ' a.vkòc 
іЗстгроі» χορευέτω· каі γάρ ес ' ίπτηρέτας. 
κώμωι μόνου θυραμάχοίς τε ττνγμαχίαίςί νέων θέλοί τταροίνων 
εμμεναί стратт^Хатас. 
10 τταίε τον φρυνεοΰ ττοικίλαν ιτνοαν έχοντα, 
φλέγε τον ολεαχιαλοκάλαμον 
λαλοβαρύοττα τταραμελορυθμοβάταν 
ΐπταΐ τρυττάνωι δέμας ττειτλάςμενον. 
ήν Ιδού" άδε COL δεξLâc και TOÔOC ÔLappLça-
15 θρίαμβε διθύραμβε KLCCOXOLT' ¿ίναξ, 
<άκου'> άκουε τάν έμαν Δώρίον χορείαν. 
'Pratinas of Phlius, when hired flute-players and dancers dominated the orchestra, 
being angry because the flute-players did not accompany the choruses in the 
traditional maimer but the choruses accompanied the flute-players, displayed his 
anger against those responsible by this hyporcheme: "What is this noise? What are 
these dances: What is this madness at the resounding altar of Dionysus? Bromios 
is mine, mine. It is for me to cry, for me to make the noise, ranging the moun­
tains with Naiads, like a swan leading the many-feathered song. The song is the 
queen appointed by the Muse, let the flute dance afterwards. For it is the servant. 
It can only lead the revel and the street battles of young drunkards. Beat the man 
with the voice of the spotted toad, burn the slave with the drilled body, the spittle-
wasting reed, the heavy chatter, the slow discordant measure. See here I fling my 
right hand and my foot, Thriambodithyrambos, ivy-wreathed lord. Listen to my 
Dorian dance' (transi. Pickard-Cambridge). 
The information about Pratinas and his plays places him at the end of the sixth 
and the beginning of the fifth century (cf. Suda i.v. Праті ас; hypoth. l A. Th.; 
P. Oxy. 2256, fr. 2), the time of Lasus' innovations. Pratinas perhaps composed 
PMG 708 as a protest. It may have been part of a satyr play, parodying the new 
dithyrambic style (Garrod 1920,129-136; Seaford 1977/78, 81-94) or a dithyramb 
(U. von Wilamowitz-Moellendorf, Sappho und Simonides, Berlin/Zürich/Dublin 
1913, '1966, 133; Pickard-Cambridge 19622, 20). We must perhaps assume that 
following the innovations of Lasus and the resulting protests (cf. Pratin. PMG 
708?) there followed a period in which the poets adhered to the generic conven-
tions and traditions. Within this framework poets can, of course, be original (as 
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Pindar repeatedly claims, see my note on fr. 70b, 1-3). After this a new period 
of innovation may have started, represented by Melanippides and his contem­
poraries. 
Another possibility is that Lasus' innovations consisted in unifying the various 
musical practices of his time: at the end of the sixth century there were many 
different musical instruments, all with their own tumngs and teachers. Lasus is 
said to have written a book Περί Μουακήΰ (Suda s.v. Aäcoc), probably to bring 
some order here. One of his subjects was the division in different modes, their 
relationship with songs from different countries, and their mutual relationship. 
The polyphony of the flutes and the greater range of the notes (Plu. de Mus. 
1141c) may refer to this. In this case Lasus consolidated rather than revolutionized 
the music of his time (F. Lasserre, Plutarque De la Musique, Olten/Lausanne 
1954,34-44). Pindar, who is a pupil of Lasus according to some scholia, continued 
along his line, and the first profound changes do not occur until the time of the 
New Dithyramb. That means that the hyporchema of Pratinas does not belong in 
the time of Lasus, but should be dated much later. In fact, Zimmermann 1986, 
145-154 supposes that the fragment is a dithyramb, falsely ascribed to Pratinas, 
and proposes a much later date for it. Zimmermann argues that the metre with 
its changes of rhythm and its tendency to imitate the action of the chorus, the 
vocabulary with its many neologisms, and the fact that the criticized predomi-
nance of the flute is especially prominent in the period of the New Dithyramb 
(cf. Plu. de Mus. 1141d το γαρ ιταλαιόμ, εως tic Μελ.αΐΊττπίδηΐ' TÒW τών δι­
θυράμβων ττοι/ητήν, ευμβεβήκει τοΐιε αύλητάε τταρά των ττοιητών λαμβάνειν τούε 
μιοΒονο, ΐΓρωταγωνιοτούεηε δηλονότι τήε тгоіт|сги)С, των δ' αυλητών ΰττηρετού ντων 
Tole διδα«άλο^. ΐστερον δέ και τοΐτο διεφθάρη, 'for formerly, up to the time 
of the dithyrambic poet Melanippides, it had been the custom for the auletes to 
receive their pay from the poets, the words evidently playing the major role, and 
the auletes subordinating themselves to the authors of them; but later this practice 
also was lost' [transi. Loeb]), are more consistent with the second half of the fifth 
century. This may be right because there are indeed many newly formed com­
pounds, a feature of the New Dithyramb, frequently parodied in comedy, and the 
style is reminiscent of the dialogues in Aristophanes. However, we do not know 
enough of the satyr play and the dithyramb around 500 B.C. to decide that the 
Pratinas fragment was incongruous with the early period. 
If we assume that Lasus was not a predecessor of the New Dithyramb, and 
accept the later date of PMG 708, we assume the development of the dithyramb 
to be from an informal song (seventh and sixth centuries) to a formalized poem 
(Lasus, Pindar) and then to the experiments of the second half of the fifth 
century. If Lasus' reforms were indeed revolutionary, we must assume a chrono-
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logical development with alternating periods of innovation and restoration, or, 
rahter admit with Plu. de Mus. 'che anche nel V e nel IV sec. vi furono buoni 
musicisti e che anche gli antichi musicisti furono novatori' (Privitera 1965, 80). 
The poets of the New Dithyramb not only changed (again?) the relative 
importance of lyrics and musical instruments (see Plu. de Mus. 1141d quoted 
above), but also began to experiment with the lyrical parts. It appears that they 
composed astrophic parts which became ever longer (cf. Arist. Rhet. 1409b24 
ομοίως δε ш і αϊ ττερίοδοι ai μακραΐ oicai λό-yoc 7Íi^TaL και άναβοληι όμοιοι». 
ώετε yívBiai δ εεκωψε Δημόκριτος ò Xloc είχ Μελακνπάδηι> ττοιήοαιτα ami τώι» 
άιτιοτρόφωκ άναβολάο, Όί τ' αύτώι κακά τεύχει άνήρ άλλωι κακά τεύχων, ή δε 
μακρά αναβολή τώι ττοιήςαιτι κακί,ετη', 'similarly long periods assume the 
proportions of a speech and resemble dithyrambic preludes. This gives rise to 
what Democritus of Chios jokingly rebuked in Melanippides, who composed 
instead of antistrophes dithyrambic preludes: "a man does harm to himself in 
doing harm to another, and a long prelude is most deadly for the one who 
composes it"' [transi. Loeb]). It is clear that this would ask too much of a chorus 
of citizens and that the άναβολαί required solo performers (see also Arist. Probi. 
19, 918bl8). 
The music of the New Dithyramb is described as 'full of twists': cf. Ar. Nu. 
970-971 ει δέ TIC αύτώι» βωμολοχεύεαιτ' ή κάμψειέι» τικα καμίΓηι», / oïac ol ι^ ΰι» 
тас κατά Φρΰνιν та гас тас δυοκολοκάμιττουε, / έττετρίβετο τιτπτόμεΐΌε ττολλάο 
ώε тас Могісас άφαώζωι», 'and if any of them played the clown or introduced 
some convolution such as the moderns use, those annoying twists in the style of 
Phrynis, he was thrashed hard and often for disfiguring the music' (transi. Som­
merstein); Pher. fr. 155,8-15 K.-A. Cf. also D.H. Сотр. 19 (2,86 U.-R.) who adds 
that Philoxenus and his contemporaries also ignored the old rules about melodies 
and rhythms: каі тас μελωιδίαε έξήλαττοι», τοτέ μέι» έναρμοιΊουε ττοιοϋιτεο, τοτέ 
δέ χρωματικάε, τοτέ δέ оіаторо с, каі тоіс ρυθμοιε κατά ττολλήν άδειαι» έυεξου-
αάζοιτεε διετέλουκ, οι γε δη κατά Φιλόξενοι» και Τιμόθεου και Τελέετηι», έττει 
τταρά γε тоіс άρχαίοιε τεταγμένος ην και 6 διθύραμβος, 'and they varied the 
melodies, making them now enharmonic, now chromatic, now diatonic; and in the 
rhythms they continally showed the boldest indepencence, -1 mean Philoxenus, 
Timotheus, Telestes, and men of that stamp, - since among the ancients even the 
dithyramb had been subject to strict metrical laws' (transi. W. Rhys Roberts). This 
probably means that the melodies were very difficult to sing, with quavers and 
trillers. This is another development making (parts of) the dithyramb more 
suitable for professional singers than for an amateur chorus. 
Philoxenus is the first poet who tried to write a dithyramb in a mode other 
than the Phrygian, which was considered to be the only suitable mode, cf. Arist. 
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Pol. 8, 134204 τώρ δ' άρμοριώρ έρ TOÎC φρυγιχτί μέλεει λαμβάρει ταϋτα το 
ΊΓρέιτορ, οίορ ò δι-θΰραμβοο όμολογουμέρωο είραι δοκεΧ Φρύγιορ, KOdi τούτου ττολλα 
τταραδείγματα λέγoυcLP oL ττερί τήρ ςύρεει,ρ ταΰτηρ άλλα τε, και διότι ΦιΛόξεΡοε 
έγχειρήοαο έρ τηι, δωριχτί тгоітісаи διθύραμβορ тогіс Μύοουε οΰχ olóc τ' ήρ, άλλ' 
irnò τηο φΰοεωε αΰτήο έξέττεεερ είχ τήρ φρυγιοτί τήρ ττροεήκουοαρ άρμορίαρ 
ττάλιρ, 'similarly, in the matter of modes, we find that melodies which are in the 
Phrygian mode are the vehicle suitable for such states of mind. The dithyramb, 
which is generally agreed to be Phrygian in character, will serve as an example. 
Many instances attesting the character of the dithyramb are cited by experts in 
the art of music. The case of Philoxenus is one. He attempted, but failed, to 
compose a dithyramb, entitled 'The Mysians', in the Dorian mode; and he was 
driven by the very nature of his theme to fall back on the Phrygian mode as the 
more appropriate.' (transi. Barker); Plu. de Mus. 1142f, cf. also D.H. Сотр. 19 
(2, 86 U.-R.). 
1.4. RJiythm and dance 
The circular dance was characteristic of the dithyramb. Cf. Σ Αι. Av. 1403 κυκλιο-
διδά^αλον ήγουρ TOP διθυραμβοττοιόρ, 'the teacher of the cyclic chorus: they 
tried to carry off the dithyrambic poet'; Plu. decern oratomm vitae p. 835b και 
αύτόο (sc. Andocides) δ' έχορήγηεε κυκλίωι χορώι τηι αϋτοΰ φυλήι άγωριζομέρηι 
διθυράμβωι, 'and he himself was choregos of the circular chorus when his own 
tribe entered the dithyrambic contest'; AP 13, 28, 9; Σ Aeschin. in Tim. 10. See 
Pickard-Cambridge 19682,74; Th. Bergk, Griechische Literaturgeschichte II, Berlin 
1883, 507-508. Arion is mentioned as the one who introduced the circular dance 
by Proci. Chr. 43 (320a32) TOP δε άρξάμερορ тг|с иао'цс Άριχτοτέληΰ 'Αρίορά 
φηειρ είραι, Sc ιτρώτοο TOP κύκλιορ ήγαγε χορόρ, 'Aristotle says that the one who 
introduced this song, was Arion, who first led the circular dance'; Σ Pi. O. 13,26b. 
However, other sources say that Lasus introduced the circular dance form (Suda 
s.v. κυκλι,οδιδά^αλοο) or mention a controversy on this point (Σ Ar. Av. 1403 
' Артілгатрос και Еікрроріос έρ TOÎC ύττομρήμαού φάει τούε κυκλί,ουε χορουε crrjcai 
ττρώτορ Aâcop TOP ' Ερμιορέα, ol δε αρχαιότεροι, ' Ελλάυικοο και Δικαίαρχοε, 
"Αρίορα TOP Μηθυμραίορ, Δικαίαρχοο μέρ έρ τώι ττερί Διορυοιακώρ ά7ώρωρ, 
' Ελλάρικοε δέ έρ тоіс Καρρεορίκαιε, 'Antipatros and Euphronios in their commen­
taries name Lasos of Hermione as the first to compose stationary songs for 
circular choruses. Older authorities, Hellanicus and Dicaearchus, name Arion of 
Methymna, Dicaearchus in his book On Dionysiac contests, Hellanicus in the 
КатеопікаГ (transi. Pickard-Cambridge). The true course of events cannot be 
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traced now, but the introduction of the circular dance would not be incompatible 
with the picture of Lasus as it emerges from other sources. On Lasus' musical 
innovations see also 1.3. 
The dance of the dithyramb is called τυρβαάα by Pollux 4, 105 τυρβαείαυ δ' 
έκάλουρ το ορχημα то διθυραμβικοί', 'they called the tyrbasia the dance of the 
dithyramb'. Cf. Hesch. s.v. τυρβαάα· άγωγη TIC τώι> διθυραμβικών, 'tyrbasia: one 
of the dithyrambic temp?, which suggests that there were other άγωγαί. Another 
one was perhaps the ττυρριχη which developed from a Spartan war-dance into 
a dionysiac dance, cf. Ath. 631a-b ή δέ καθ' ήμάο ιτυρρίχη Διοιπιειακή TIC είναι 
δοκει, έταεικεετέρα oíca τηο άρχαίαο (...) όρχοΰιταί τε τα ττερί τον Διόι/υεοκ καΐ 
тогіс ' Ινδοϋε ετι τε τα ιτερί τον Πενθέα, The pyrriche of our times is rather 
Dionysiac in character and is more respectable than the ancient kind. (...) dance 
the story of Dionysus and India, or again the story of Pentheus' (transi. Loeb); 
it may have been a dithyrambic dance because it is associated with the dithy­
rambic poet Cinesias, cf. Ar. Ra. 152-153 μή τούε θεοΰε έχρηυ γε ттрос тогітоіс 
κεί / τψ ττυρρίχην TIC έμαθε τηυ Κιι>ηάου, 'There too, by the gods, should he 
be plunged (i.e. the dung of the Underworld), whoever has danced the sword-
dance of Cinesias'; Suda s.v. ττυρριχη· ττυρρίχηΐ' έμαθε την Κιυηάου. ούτος ò 
KiVT]CÍOLC διθυραμβοττοιοο ήκ, έττοίηεε δέ ττΰρριχοί', '(whoever) danced the sword-
dance of Cinesias. He was Cinesias the dithyrambic poet, and he composed a 
sword-dance'. Of course Cinesias may have written an accompaniment for a 
dance outside the dithyrambic genre. 
A lively rhythm is considered suitable for the dionysiac atmosphere of the 
dithyramb: cf. Proci. Chr. 48 (320b 12) εοτι δέ 6 μέι> διθΰραμβοο κεκιιηρέυοε καΐ 
ττολύ το έυθουειώδεε μετά χορείαο έμφαίνωυ, είχ ττάθη καταcκευαζóμεvoc τα 
μάλιοτα οικεία тон. θεώι και εεεόβηται μέν каі тоіс ρυθμοΐο και αίΓλουετέρύκ: 
κέχρηται таХс λέξεειν, 'the dithyramb is full of movement, and shows, also in its 
dance, the ecstatic mood to a high degree; it is suitable for the moods which 
belong specifically to the god. It is agitated in its rhythms and it chooses its words 
simply'. Proclus does not explain which metres are especially suitable, but else­
where the baccheus is mentioned, cf. Σ Hephaestion (p. 301, 24 Consbruch) 
εβδομοε ό βακχειοε, έκ βραχείας και δύο μακρώυ. εκλήθη δέ οΐτωε, έττειδή ol τών 
διθυραμβοττοιώι» irpòc Δίόνυοον τίμροι ¿χ. fem το ττλείοτου έκ τούτου του μέτρου 
ήεαι>· ό καΐ ύττοβάκχειο^ 'the seventh is the baccheus, consisting of a short and 
two longs. It has this name because the songs of Dionysus, written by the dithy­
rambic poets, consisted mainly of this metre. There is also the hypobaccheus'. 
Although Lasus of Hermione is said to have changed both the rhythms and 
the music (see 1.З.), later authors regarded the old dithyramb, of which Pindar 
was also a representative, as 'orderly' (D.H. Сотр. 19 [2, 86 U.-R.]) τταρά γε тоіс 
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άρχαίοιχ τεταγμέυοο ήν κοά ό δLθύpαμßoc, 'among the ancients even the dithy-
ramb had been subject to strict metrical laws' (transi. W. Rhys Roberts). So long 
as the chorus consisted of citizens without a musical education the metres had 
to be fairly simple, or at least regular. With the introduction of the solo parts, 
probably executed by professional artists (see 1.З.), the strophic structure could 
be dismissed (cf. Arist. Probi. 19, 918bl8). This development supposedly began 
with Melanippides. The longer dithyramb fragments of Pindar and Bacchylides 
all seem to be strophic. 
i.J. Style and vocabulary 
In its original form the dithyramb was sung at bacchic festivals, cf. Archil, fr. 120 
West ώε Διωιηιεου а актос καλογ έξάρξαι μέλοο / οίδα διθύραμβοι' οϊνωι ciry-
κεραυνωθείχ φρέναο, 'I know how to lead the fair song of Lord Dionysus, the 
dithyramb, when my wits are fused with wine' (transi. Pickard-Cambridge); Epich. 
fr. 132 Kaibel οϋκ ёсти διθύραμβοε οκχ' ύδωρ τάηιχ, 'there is no dithyramb when 
you drink water'; Proci. Chr. 51 (320b21) εοι,κε δέ ό μεν διθύραμβοε άττο τήε κατά 
тогіс drypoiic iraiôiâc και rfjc έι> тоіс TIÓTOLC егіірросгіітіс εύρεθή^αι· ... εκεί μεν 
γαρ μέθαι και τταιδι,αί, 'the dithyramb seems to originate from rustic amusement 
and festivities at drinking-parties; ... for there (i.e. in the dithyramb) you find 
drunkenness and amusement'; Plu. de e αρ. Delph. 9, p. 389a. The use of έξάρξαι. 
in Archil, fr. 120 West implies the presence of an έξάρχωι>, who started a song, 
perhaps an improvization, and of a chorus, a group of fellow-revellers, who joined 
in a refrain (see Pickard-Cambridge 19622, 9). For this use of έξάρχω cf. Archil. 
fr. 121 West; II. 18, 606; 24, 720-722; к Нот. 27, 18 and see M. Forderer, Der 
Sanger in der homerischen Schildbeschreibung, in Synusia, Festschrift W. Schade-
waldt, Pfullingen 1965, 25. In such circumstances the vocabulary must have been 
simple (cf. Proci. Chr. 47 [320Ы5]... ά-πλονπερωο κέχρηται, таіс λέξεαρ). PMG 
871, a song of Elean women addressed to Dionysus, may have been like the 
original form of the dithyramb. The god is requested to come to the temple, on 
the occasion of a festival, and the form makes it plausible to assume that the last 
two lines were a refrain sung by a chorus, while the first lines were sung by a 
soloist. 
The mythical narrative, probably introduced by Arion (see 1.2), presumably 
made the dithyramb a more formal poem. The verbs ττοιήοαυτα and διδάξαντα 
used by Herodotus imply that the dithyramb of Arion was rehearsed with the 
chorus and was a much more formalized and structured poem than the dithyramb 
of Archilochus. Pindar belongs in this more formal phase of the dithyramb. Cf. 
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Gal. X p. 12 Kühn ή TLVOC μελοττοι,οϋ (εΐπτορήοομεί') κατά Πίνδαρου dacoiroc 
ίιψηλώο έι> διθυράμβοιε άκ. ττάλαι του Διόυυοου, οίίτωε ννν του Θεεοαλόυ;, 'or 
which poet, singing in an elevated style as Pindar sang of Dionysus in his dithy­
rambs, can we use now to sing of Thessalos?' Most of the dithyrambs of Bacchy-
lides are almost completely concerned with myth, and present the material in a 
novel way: there is quite a lot of direct speech (B. 15, 50-63; 17, 2046; 52-66; 
74-80; the whole of B. 18); except for B. 19 and 20 there are no smooth intro­
ductions or endings, but the story begins in mediL· rebus (B. 15; 17) and/or ends 
abruptly (B. 15; 16; 17; 18). Zimmermann 1988b, 106 suggests that Bacchylides' 
style was influenced by contemporary Attic tragedy: the introduction of direct 
speech, the dialogue form of B. 18, and the unity of time and place which he 
pursues by just presenting an episode instead of narrating the whole story. It is 
possible that such innovations prepared the way for the New Dithyramb poets (see 
Zimmermann 1988b, 109), where mimesis plays a large role. 
The mimetic character of the New Dithyramb is mentioned by Arist. Probi. 
19, 918bl8 διό και ol διθύραμβοι, έττειδή μιμητικοί έγέυουτο, ούκέτι εχουαυ 
άυτιοτρόφουο, ττρότερου δε είχου, 'for the same reason the dithyrambs, once they 
had become imitative, were no longer antistrophic, as they had previously been' 
(transi. Loeb). Mimesis in Aristotle refers to parts where the poet speaks either 
as a narrator or as a character (see I. de Jong, Narrators and Focalizers, Amster­
dam 1987), but here its meaning seems more restricted, indicating that in the New 
Dithyramb characters were impersonated. Some descriptions of dithyrambic 
performances refer to such mimetic tendencies: cf. e.g. Tim. PMG 792 ( = Ath. 
8, 352a) ітгако сас δε τηε Ώδϊυοο rrjc Τιμοθέου, ει δ' εργολάβου, ¡ίφη (sc. ό 
Στρατόυικος), ετικτευ και μη θεόυ, iroiac ου ήφίει φωυάο;, 'listening to The Birth-
pangs of Semele by Timotheus, he (Stratomcus) remarked: "If she were bearing 
a theatrical manager instead of a god, what screeches she would be letting forth!'" 
(transi. Loeb); D. Chr. 78, 32 (2, 271 de Bude); API. 16, 7. Another example may 
be Philoxenus' Cyclops or Galatea (PMG 815-824). It is uncertain whether or not 
this was a dithyramb. A part of it is parodied in Ar. PI. 290-315 where one of the 
actors, representing Polyphemus, executes a wild dance with the chorus who are 
supposed to be the flock of sheep and goats. That this is indeed aimed at the 
poem of Philoxenus is explained by the scholiast on PL 290: Φιλόξευου του 
διθ-υραμβοττοιου ή τραγωιδοδιδάςκαλου διαοΰρει, 'he ridicules Philoxenus the 
dithyrambic or tragic poet' (Philoxenus is also described as a τραγικόε in the same 
scholium, but usually he is identified as a διθυραμβοττοιόο [PMG 814, 826, 828, 
830]). Arist. Poet. 1448al4 discusses the fact that artists can depict people as 
better or worse than they actually are and gives as one of the examples: όμοίακ; 
δέ και ττερί тогіс διθυράμβουε και irepì τους νόμονο, ώοπερ t7äct Κύκλωττας 
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Τιμόθεοε και ΦιλόξείΌς, μι,μήοαιτο (SPTLC, '(these divergences can arise) likewise 
in dithyrambs and nomes: for just as Timotheus and Philoxenus (represented) 
Cyclopes, (so) one may represent (people in different ways)' (transi. Janko). Since 
both Timotheus and Philoxenus wrote nomes as well as dithyrambs, this does not 
help to define the genre of the Κίικλωψ. The expression θρετταυελό (Ar. PL 290, 
296) imitates the sound of the lyre (clumsily) played by the Cyclops. This θρετ-
τακελό comes from the original poem of Philoxenus (Σ Ar. PL 290; Suda Í.V. 
θρεττανελώ). If the actor really played the instrument, this must have been quite 
an innovation. The poem is called a δράμα by Zenob. V, 45 (1, 139 Leutsch-
Schneidewin = PMG 824) and by the scholiast on Ar. PL 290. Philoxenus is said 
to 'bring the Cyclops on stage' (είχάγειν). The surviving texts in PMG 821, 823 
and 824 are direct speech and may be evidence of solo parts. All such features 
are more in accordance with the dithyramb than with any other genre of choral 
lyric, because of the mimetic tendencies of the New Dithyramb (cf. Arisi. Probi. 
19, 918Ы8; Poet. 1461b30-32 = Tim. PMG 793; see also Th. Gomperz, Skylla in 
der aristotelischen Poetik und die Kunstform des Dithyrambos, Hellenika I, 
Leipzig 1912, 85-92). D.F. Sutton, Dithyramb as Δράμα: Philoxenus of Qthera's 
Cyclops or Galatea, QUCC n.s. 13 (1983), 37-43 comes to the conclusion that the 
poem was an experiment, a hybrid form somewhere between dithyramb and 
δράμα. This is another way to describe the mimetic tendencies and seems the best 
solution for the conflicting testimonies. Such an experimental form would be the 
expected consequence of the 'dramatic' B. 18. Philoxenus must still have been a 
'real' dithyrambicpoet, because Philodemus maintains that despite the innovations 
the style of a dithyramb remains recognizable: κ[αί тогіс] δειθυραμβι- / когіс δε 
τρότ7[ο]υς εϊ n e cuy- / Kplim, TÓP τε κατά Πίυδα- / ροι> καΐ τον κατά Φιλόξε- / 
νον, μεγάλην εύρεθήεεεθαι / тц διαφοράν των έταφαι- / νομένων ηθών, τον δ' 
αύ- / τον είναι τ[ρ]όι:ον, 'and when someone should want to compare the styles 
of the dithyrambs, of Pindar and of Philoxenus, the resulting differences in 
character would be found to be large, but it would also be clear that the style is 
the same' (de Mus. 1 fr. 18, 6 p. 9 Kemke). 
Compound words were considered typical of the dithyramb (cf. Arist. Poet. 
22, 1459a8 των δ' ονομάτων τα μεν δι/πλα μάλιετα άρμόττει тоіс διθυράμβοιχ, 
'among names, double ones are most appropriate for dithyrambs' (transi. Janko); 
Rhet. ΙΠ, 1406b 1; PI. Cra. 409c). Both Pindar and Bacchylides use words that are 
found seldom or not at all in the extant literature, but their vocabulary is not 
empty and hollow. The ridicule of Aristophanes (e.g. Nu. 332-339; Pax 827-831; 
ΣΑν. 1393 ττλείετη γαρ αυτών ή λέξιε τοιαύτη, ò δε voie έλάχιετοε, ώο ή τταροι-
μία· 'καΐ διθυράμβων νοΐν εχειε έλάττονα', for their words are very large, but 
their sense is very small, as the saying goes: "you have even less sense than the 
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dithyrambs'") and the criticism of Demetrius (de e/oc. 91, p. 24,3 Radermacher 
ктрпіо δε και εύρθετα ονόματα, οϋ τα διθυραμβι-κώε ουγκεΐμευα, οίον 'θεοτερά-
то с ιτλάυαε', οϊιδέ 'Αοτρωι« δορύττυρου страток', αλλ' έοικότα тоіс virò της 
с фгшс с укгщі оіс, 'compound words should also be used. They should not, 
however, be formed after the manner of the dithyrambic poets, e.g. "heaven-
prodigied wandering" or "the fiery-speared battalions of the stars". They should 
resemble the compounds made in ordinary speech' [transi. W. Rhys Roberts]) are 
aimed at the poets of the New Dithyramb. The compound words of the New 
Dithyramb poets apparently did not convey any real meaning, and were con­
sidered ridiculous. Examples are found in Philoxenus (PMG 821 ώ καλλι,ττρόεω-
ττε χρυοεοβόετρυχε ([Γαλάτεια]] / χαριτόφωυε θάλοο ' Ερώτωΐ') and Timotheus 
(PMG 778b, 780 and many lines and words in the Persians PMG 791). The style 
of Cinesias is described as 'crooked' in Erotian. p. 75,10-12 Nachmanson (p. 113 
Klein) s.v. ραιβοειδέοτατοι»· καμιτυλώτατον. (...) Ιττλαςίωι» <δ'> έττί τοΰ κατά τι 
μέυ κοίλου, κατά τι δε καμττύλον, ibc KuTjcLac тассгі την λίξιν, 'most crooked-
looking: very curved (...) of conformations (?), hollow on one side and curved on 
the other, as Cinesias forms his diction'. Perhaps this refers to the above men­
tioned criticisms of the dithyrambic vocabulary: long words with no contents. 
1.6. Performance 
It is recorded that Lasus introduced the dithyramb to the contest (Suda s.v. Ласос-
тграУтос δε oihoc ττερί μουακήο λόγομ έγραψε και διθυράμβου είε αγώνα είεήγαγε 
και τοϋε έριετικούε είεηγήεατο λόγουε, 'he was the first who wrote a book On 
Music, who introduced the dithyramb to the contest and who introduced 
sophisms'). Garrod has tried to harmonize the testimonies of the Suda and of 
Plutarch (de Mus. 1141c Λαεοε ό Έρμιονεΐε είε τήυ διθυραμβικήν άγωγην 
μεταετήεαε τοΐε ¿ηιθμούε ..., 'Lasus of Hermione, by altering the rhythms to the 
tempo of the dithyramb ...' [transi. Loeb]) and suggests reading διθυραμβώδειε 
άγωγάε εΐεήγαγεν in the Suda (1920,136). This is a suggestion worth considering, 
which would imply that Lasus had nothing to do with the introduction of the 
dithyramb to the contest. However, a reference by Aristophanes (V. 1409-1410 
Ласос ττοτ' άιτεδίδαεκε και Σιμωιάδηε- ётгеі ' ò Λαεοε είττεν 'ολίγον μοι μέλει', 
'Lasos once was a rival producer and Simonides. Then Lasos said "I do not care"' 
[transi. Pickard-Cambridge]) reveals that there were dithyrambic contests in Lasus' 
time, and their introduction cannot have been much earlier (see Pickard-Cam-
bridge 19622, 15). The exact role of Lasus in this development remains obscure, 
because the introduction of the dithyrambic contest would seem to be a matter 
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for the tyrannos rather than for a poet. Perhaps Lasus was the very first to secure 
a victory in such a contest, or perhaps there was information, now lost, about 
Lasus' role or influence with the tyrannos. 
At the Qty Dionysia of Athens competitions were organized for dithyrambic 
choruses of boys and of men, for comedy and tragedy. The victories are recorded 
in this order (IG II2, 2318). For the dithyrambic contest each of the ten tribes 
provided a chorus of fifty men and of fifty boys: Σ Aeschin. in Tim. 10 έξ ё о с 
' Αθηναίοι κατά <pi)Xàc истасар ττειτήκοιτα ταίδωρ χορορ ή άΐ'δρώυ, ώετε γεμέεθαι 
δέκα χορούε, επειδή και δέκα φυλαί, 'habitually the Athenians organized choruses 
of fifty boys or men by tribe, so that there were ten choruses, because there were 
ten tribes', and chose a χορηγόο: D. 21 hypoth. II, 2 kv ole (City Dionysia) irpoii-
βάλλετο χορηγοε άφ' гшсщс φ-υλήο irpòc το τρέφειρ χοροΐιε τταίδωΐ' τε και 
ανδρών... ττα-υομένηε δε Tfjc έορτήο ϊν τώι ιτρώτωι μηρί τφοΰβάλλοντο ο'ι χορηγοί 
τήε μελλοί^ηο έορτηο, 'at the City Dionysia a choregos was put forward from 
each tribe to provide for the choruses of boys and men ... and after the festival, 
in the first month thereafter, the choregoi for the next festival were put forward'. 
The χορηγοί chose the poets (cf. Ar. Af. 1403-1404 ταυτί ττεττοίηκαε то кіжХіо-
διδάοκαλορ, / oc таісі «pvXaîc ττεριμάχηττόΰ είμ' άεί, 'Is that how you treat me, 
a dithyrambic poet, who is always fought for by the tribes?'; X. Mem. 3, 4, 4 ουδέ 
ώιδήε γε ό ' Αντιεθένηο οάιδέ χορώι» διδαεκαλίαε εμττειροΰ ώι> δμωε έγέρετο ίκαυοε 
εΐιρείυ тогіс кратістогіс ταΰτα, 'although Antisthenes knows nothing about music 
or the training of a chorus, he showed himself capable of finding the best experts 
for this') after drawing lots for the order of choice (cf. Antiph. 6, 11 έττειδή χορη-
•yòc κατεετάθηυ είε Θαργήλια και ελαχοκ Παυτακλέα διδάΰκαλον ..., "when I was 
appointed choregos for the Thargelia and had obtained by lot Pantakles as poet 
...'; the practice was probably the same for the Dionysia). In Demosthenes' time 
the order in which the flute-players were to be chosen, was also decided by lots: 
D. 21, 13 тгаро сцс δε rfjc έκκληοίαε ίν ήι τον άρχορτ" έττικληροϋκ ό νόμοε тоіс 
Xopolc тоііс αϋλητάε κελεύει (...) και κληρουμένων ιτρώτοε αιρείεθαι του α-ύλητήρ 
ελαχον, Vhen the Assembly met at which the law directs the Archons to assign 
the flute-players by lot to the choruses (...) at the drawing of the lots I was 
fortunate enough to get first choice of a flute-player* (transi. Loeb). Until Mela-
nippides the choice of the flute-player was the poet's responsibility, cf. Plu. de 
Mus. 1141c-d (see also 1.3). The χορηγόε further assembled the chorus (Antiph. 
6,11) and appointed a χοροδιδάεκαλθ€, whose role was of course very important 
for a successful performance (cf. D. 21, 17; 58-60). 
The prize for the victorious tribe and its χορηγόε was a tripod (Simon, fr. 
77; 79 Diehl; D. 21, 5; AP 13, 28, 6). There were wreaths (D. 21, 63), probably 
for the poet (AP 13, 28, 3-4), and a bull is recorded as the first prize for the poet 
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(Simon, fr. 79 Diehl; Pi. О. 13, 19; Σ PI. R. II, 394с των δέ ττοιητώυ τώ. μέι> α' 
ßoüc ετταθλου ήυ, τώι δέ β' άμφορεύε, τώι δέ γ' τράγοε, δν трігуі κεχριεμέΐΌΟ 
άττηγεν, 'for the first of the poets the prize was a bull, for the second an am-
phoreus of wine, and for the third a goat which was led away smeared with wine-
lees' [transi. Pickard-Cambridge]). In the official records only the tribe and the 
χορηγόε were mentioned (IG II2, 2318). 
Dithyrambs were also performed at other Athenian festivals, at the Thargelia 
(Lys. 21,1 (άυήλωεα) Θαργελίοιχ νικήεαε άκδρικώι, χορώι (διχχιλίαε δραχμάο), 
'(I spent 2000 drachmas) for the Thargelia, where I secured a victory with a 
chorus of men'; Ps. Xen. Ath. Pol. 3, 4; Dittenberger 3, 1091, 16 άνδράα and 
iratct), at the (Lesser) Panathenaea (Lys. 21, 2 άμήλωςα ... Παΐ'αθηΐ'αιοιο тоіс 
μικροΐο κυκλίαΛ χορώι тршкосіас, 'I spent 300 (drachmas) for a cyclic chorus at 
the Lesser Panathenaea'; Ps. Xen. Ath. Pol. 3, 4; IG I2 673 [see D. Peppas-
Delmousson, Das Akropolis-epigramm IG I2 673, MDAI(A) 86 (1971), 55-66]) and 
probably also at the Promethia and Hephaestia (cf. Ps. Xen. Ath. Pol. 3, 4; 
Dittenberger 3, 1091, 11). 
For more details see Pickard-Cambridge 19682, 74-79; Pickard-Cambridge 
19622, 31-38. 
1.7. Remains of the dithyrambs 
Archil, fr. 120 (West) is probably not a dithyramb because the way in which the 
first person speaks about himself is not compatible with a cult song (see also 
Privitera 1957, 98). Perhaps the small remains of an Archilochean poem in the 
mscriptional life of Archilochus (N. Kontoleon, Νέαι έταγραφαί ττερί τοΰ ' Αρχι­
λόχου έκ Парогі.Лгс/і. Eph. 1952; A.G. Woodhead (ed.), Supplementum Epigraphi-
cum Graecum 15, Leiden 1958, nr. 517, A III 31-35 ò ALÓIAJCOC [ / ονλάο т аЦ 
Ι δμφακεε α[ / сгіка μελ[ιχρά / οίφολίωι έρ[ ) belonged to a dithyramb (see G.A. 
Privitera, Tradizione diretta e indiretta della melica ditirambica, Sileno 12 [1987], 
222). 
No fragments of the dithyrambs of Lasus have survived, except for the mention 
of the word οκύμΐΌΟ (Ael. NA. 7, 47 = PMG 703). 
Although Simonides of Ceos must have been very famous, as is testified by 
the fifty-six victories mentioned in fr. 79 Diehl (= AP 6, 213); fr. 77 Diehl, none 
of his poems is left to us. We only have the title of one of them, Str. 15, 3, 2 
ταφήνοα δέ λέγεται Μέμνωι» ττερί Πάλτου τηε Συρίαε τταρά Βαδάκ ττοταμόΐ', ώο 
ε'ίρηκε ΣιμωιΊδ-ηε έυ ΜέμυοίΊ διθυράμβωι τώι; Δηλι,ακώι>, 'Memnon is said to have 
been buried in the neighbourhood of Paltus in Syria, by the river Badas, as 
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Simonides states in his dithyramb entitled Memnon, one of his Delian poems' 
(transi. Loeb). 
The first poet from whose dithyrambs we have substantial fragments is Pindar. 
They show, as far as we can judge, no traces of the revolutionary tendencies set 
in motion by Lasus. Indeed, Pindar is sometimes explicitly mentioned as an 
example of 'the good old days' by later theoreticians (cf. Phil, de Mus. 1 fr. 18, 
6; Gal. X p. 12 Kühn). He will be treated in detail in chapter 2. 
Remains of six dithyrambs of Bacchylides were found on papyri in 1896 and 
published in 1897 by Kenyon as B. 15-20. These belonged to one roll. Kenyon sug-
gested that 15 and 18 might be hymns, 16 and 17 paeans (although 17 seems to 
be referred to as a dithyramb by Servius), and 19 and 20 dithyrambs. In 1911 
Hunt published P. Qxy. 1091 containing remains of one column of B. 17. To this 
papyrus the original label, a palimpsest sillybos was still affixed, bearing the title 
Βακχυλίδο-υ Διθύραμβοι. Beneath these words remnants of some lines were 
visible, later identified by Edmonds as the title of 15 ' Αιτηρορίδοα ή ' Ελέπηο 
άτταίτηαε, 'doubtless written here by mistake for the title of the book' {CR 36 
[1922], 160). This implies that B. 15-20 form the beginning of a roll of dithyrambs: 
because the poems were placed in the alphabetical order of their titles, it is 
certain that 15 was not preceded by other dithyrambs (Snell, praefatio to Snell-
Maehler, Bacchylides. Connina, Leipzig 1970, IX). The title of the last extant 
dithyramb, "Ιδαε, suggests that the original collection must have been larger. 
Remains of some of them are published by Snell-Maehler as dithyrambs 21-29. 
Other poets of this period who wrote dithyrambs, are Ion (PMG 740-741), 
Praxilla (PMG 748) and Licymnius (PMG 768), but almost everything of their 
poems is lost. 
Not much of the New Dithyramb is left to us. Our knowledge is mainly 
second-hand: judgments, often negative, from theoreticians such as Plato, Aristotle 
and Dionysius of Halicarnassus, and parodies in comedy. For the New Dithyramb 
and the reactions it evoked, see H. Schönewolf, Der jungattische Dithyrambus. 
Wesen, Wirkung, Gegenwirkung, Diss. Giessen 1938. 
The first representative of this later dithyramb is Melanippides of Melos (cf. 
Pher. fr. 155, 3 K.-A. έμοί (sc. Musae) γαρ ήρζε τώρ κακών Μελαυιτητίδης, 'for 
the first to begin these evils, was Melanippides'). None of the extant fragments 
(PMG 757-766) can be called a dithyramb with certainty, although the subject-
matter of PMG 758 (Athena and the flute) and 760-761 (wine) would suit the 
genre. 
Cinesias of Athens is mainly known from comedy (Ar. Av. 1373-1409; Λα. 1437; 
EccL 330; fr. 149-150; Nu. 333 and Σ а ad loc. ele тоіс ττερι Κιπηάαυ m l Φιλόξε-
νον και Κλεομένην, 'referring to Cinesias, Philoxenus and Cleomenes'; Strattis frs. 
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14-22 K.-A.; cf. also Plu. glor. Athen. 5, p. 348b). (See also LB. Lawler, 'Lime-
wood' Cinesias and the Dithyrambic Dance, ТАРА 81 [1950], 78-88.) Only one 
word of his dithyrambs remains, PMG 775 Φθιώτα. 
On Philoxenus' most famous poem, Cyclops or Galatea and its genre, see 1.5. 
Some other small fragments of Philoxenus have survived but their genres are 
unknown. 
Telestes of Selinus, another dithyrambic poet, is also reported to have written 
δράματα (Suda s.v. Τελέετηο). These, too, may have been dithyrambs: the few 
surviving contents of the 'Αργώ are compatible with the genre, describing Athena 
and the flute (PMG 805a-c) including praise of the art of the flute (805c &v 
ςυνερι,θοτάταν Βρομίωι τταρέδωκε οεμνάο / οαίμονοο άερόεν •πνεΰμ' αίολοτττέ-
pvyov I cw άγλααυ ώκύτατι χειρώι>, Svhich the uplifted breath of the august 
goddess, joined with the swiftness of her flashing fingers that quivered like wings, 
gave over to Bromius to be his most faithful handmaid' [transi. Loeb]); of the 
' Αεκληττιόο a fragment about the playing of the αϋλόο remains (PMG 806) and 
a short notice about a mythical event (PMG 807 той 'АСКХ[Т|ТГІОР δ' ϋ]τιο Діос 
κε[ραυΐ'ω]θτιυαι- 7εγρ[άφαοΐΡ ... ] και ό τ[ά Ναυίττάκτια Τ70ΐ[ήςαΰ] και Τελέετ[ης 
"Ααίκληττι,ώι, 'they wrote that Axclepius was hit by lightning by Zeus ... both the 
author of the Naupactia and Telestes in his Asclepius'). PMG 808 is identified as 
a dithyramb by Ath. 14, 637a and describes the μάγαδιε, a string instrument. 
PMG 810 may have been from a dithyramb because of its contents: τφώτοι τταρά 
краттрас ' Ελλάρωυ к агіХоІс / cwoiraSol ШХоттос Матрос όρείαο / Φρύγιου 
äticav νορ,ον· / тоі δ' όξυφώΐΌΐε ττηκτίδωΐ' ψαλμοί κρέκου / Λίδι,ον νμνον, 'the 
first to sing the Phrygian strains in honour of the Mountain Mother, amid the 
flutes beside the mixing-bowls of the Greeks, were they who came in the company 
of Pelops; and the Greeks struck up the Lydian hymn with the high-pitched 
twanging of the lyre' (transi. Loeb). 
Timotheus wrote a dithyramb entitled 'Ελιτήνωρ (PMG 779). His Σκύλλα 
was probably also a dithyramb, but only one corrupt line of it has survived (cf. 
PMG 794 τα μέυ γαρ τώι> διθυράμβωμ δμοια тоіс έιαδεικτι,κοΐο· 'δια ce και τεά 
δώρα teiTat Σκύλλα', 'for those of dithyrambs resemble epideictic exordia: "for 
thee and thy presents or (?) Skylla" [transi. Loeb]). His nomes are reported to 
have had a dithyrambic style (Plu. de Mus. 1132d-e τούο γοΐρ ΐφώτουε ρόμουο 
έρ ZTttci διαμιγνύωρ διθυραμβικήρ λέξιρ ήιδερ, δττωο μη εύ(Κ^ φαρηι τταραρομώρ 
гі,с τηράρχαίαρ μουα,κήρ, '(Timotheus) sang his first nomes in heroic hexameters, 
with a mixture of the diction of the dithyramb, in order not to display at the start 
any violation of the laws of ancient music' [transi. Loeb]). This category includes 
the Persians (PMG 788-791, see Т.Н. Janssen, Timotheus. Persae. A Commentary, 
Amsterdam 1984) and perhaps also the Artemis (PMG 778 θυιάδα φοιβάδα 
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μαι,κάδα λυεοάδα) and the Cyclops (e.g. PMG 780 εγχευε δ' ει» μίν δέτταο KLCCU-
νον μ^λαίκαε / εταγόυοε άμβρόταΰ άφρώι βρυάζον / έίκοα,ν δε μετρ' έ^έχευ', 
άνέμιεγε / δ' αίμα Βακχίου νεορρντοιοιν / δακρύοιχι Νιιμφάρ, 'into it he poured 
one ivy-wood cup of red drops ambrosial, bubbling with foam; then he poured 
in twenty measures, and mingled together the blood of the Bacchic god with fresh-
flowing tears of the Nymphs' [transi. Loeb]). 
For more extensive collections of dithyrambs and their poets see С Del 
Grande, Ditirambografì: Testimonianze e Frammenti, Napoli 1947; D.F. Sutton, 
Dithyrambographi Graeci, Hildesheim/München/Zürich 1989. 
1.8. Conclusion 
The available evidence for the development of the dithyramb is meagre. There 
are hardly any actual poems left, neither of the early nor of the New Dithyramb, 
so that the dithyrambs of Pindar can only be compared with those of Bacchylides. 
The testimonies we have, seem to mdicate that the dithyramb developed from 
an informal revel-song to a more formalized poem which was rehearsed and 
performed at official festivals. Between this early dithyramb and the New Dithy-
ramb which is described as overstepping the boundaries of the genre, Pindar 
can be considered the supreme representative of the formal dithyramb, adhering 
closely to the traditional subject-matter and employing an elevated style. Bacchy-
lides let himself be less strictly influenced by the rules of the genre and already 
marks the beginning of the New Dithyramb. The position of Lasus in this histori-
cal sketch, however, is uncertain. Innovations in musical accompaniment and 
rhythm are not only ascribed to Melanippides and other poets of the New Dithy-
ramb, but also to Lasus. Whether Lasus created order in an anarchical situation 
or was an innovator along the lines of the New Dithyramb, is unknown (see 1.3), 
because we know too little of the music and rhythm of the period. It is possible 
that innovations of Lasus evoked reactions (perhaps reflected in Pratin. PMG 
708) which caused a return to a more formal stage of the genre, but it is equally 
reasonable to suggest that a unification of the musical practices and theories 
offered a basis for the elevated dithyrambs of Pindar. 
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2 THE DITHYRAMBS OF PINDAR 
2.1. Contents 
The fragments of Pindar's Dithyrambs deal for a large part with Dionysus (as the 
god of the dithyramb) and his history (fr. 85; 85a), descriptions of his worship (fr. 
70b, 6-23), related deities (Cybele fr. 70b, 9; fr. 80) and rites (Eleusis fr. 346). 
Worth individual mention are hymnic features such as invocations (fr. 70b, 31?; 
fr. 70c, 9?), genealogical information (fr. 70b, 27-32; fr. 75, 11-12), and the 
epithets (fr. 75, 9-10). These hymnic features are also transferred to other gods: 
the Olympians (fr. 75, 1-9), 'Αλαλα (fr. 78) and probably to Cybele (fr. 80). Here 
we must also count the references to the actual situation of performance (fr. 70a, 
11; fr. 70b, 7 και; fr. 70c, 16-17; fr. 75, 16-19) and the mention of spring time 
(fr. 70c, 19; fr. 70d[c], 2-3?; fr. 75, 6; 13-15). 
Mythical narratives form an integral part of this genre of choral lyric (see 1.1): 
cf. fr. 70a, 15ff; fr. 70b (as the title suggests); fr. 249a; fr. 346; fr. 70c, 22 (accord­
ing to Bury); fr. 70d, 13-17; 31-43; fr. 70d(a); fr. 70d(b)?; fr. 70d(f); fr. 70d(g); fr. 
70d(h)?; frs. 72-74. It is likely that the myth was in some way connected with the 
city, thereby giving the poet a chance to make the citizens feel themselves proud 
of their city. 
Praise of the city for which the poem is made is frequent. This may be done 
by means of favourable descriptions or epithets (fr. 70a, 7 μεγάλωι; 11 εύ]δαιμό-
ш ; fr. 70b, 26; fr. 70c, 9-10; fr. 70d[c], 6-9; fr. 70d[h], 4-5?; fr. 75, 4-5; fr. 76; fr. 
77) or by reference to their history (fr. 70a, 1-10; fr. 70b, 27-30). The latter may 
overlap with the category of mythical narrative if it is related extensively. 
The art of poetry and the poet himself are mentioned in fr. 70a, 11-15; fr. 
70b, 1-5; 23-26; fr. 75, 7-9; fr. 86a. 
In the extant fragments there are no certain gnomic sentences. We may think 
of fr. 70d, 45 and/or 46 and perhaps of fr. 70d, 18ff. The text is, however, too 
fragmentary to be sure. Perhaps we must count fr. 81 here too. 
22. Metre 
The fragmentary state of most of Pindar's dithyrambs makes it difficult to draw 
any conclusions about their metre. Fr. 70b consists of fairly regular dactylo-
epitrites. Fr. 75 consists of a combination of iambic and other metres, and similar 
cola can be recognized in fr. 70a and fr. 70d, although the fact that we do not 
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always have the beginning or the end of a line must be reason for caution. The 
lack of a corresponding (anti)strophe in particular makes it impossible to make 
a satisfactory metrical analysis of fr. 75. As it is, we have a mixture of different 
metres (see on fr. 75 Metre). This may have been so bewildering that it led 
Horace to say that Pindar in his dithyrambs 'numeris... fertur lege solutis' {Od. 4, 
2,11-12). Cf. also Ps. Censorinus De musica 9 (Pindarus) qui liberas etiam numéros 
modL· edidit. The interpretation of the unbound 'numerf is hindered by our lack 
of knowledge concerning the extent of Horace's and his contemporaries' under-
standing of Pindar's metrics. We must assume that strophic responsion was 
recognizable, so that it cannot refer to astrophic poems, because strophic respon-
sion is found in at least two of Pindar's dithyrambs (fr. 70a and fr. 70b). If we 
assume that Horace understood the metrical structure of Pindar's poetry, the 
unbound 'numeri' must refer to the metrical liberties which Pindar allowed himself 
within the different metres. This is consistent with the opinion of the scholiast: 
'ergo in hoc lex pedum non quaeritur et syllabarum, sed quali sono vocL· dityrambi 
et quali rìthmo cantentur. aut lege solutos dixit, quia in hoc metro licet variare, et 
non in eodem metro perdurare' (Σ Hor. Od. 4,2, 11 [1, p. 329 Keller]). It also fits 
with the much simpler and more polished rhythm of Horace's poetry, which is 
more like the monodie poems of Sappho and Alcaeus. See P. Steinmetz, Horaz 
und Pindar. Hor. carm. IV 2, Gymnasium 71 (1964), 1-17. 
2.3. Style 
Dionysius of Halicarnassus (Сотр. 22) quotes fr. 75, the only decent-sized dithy-
rambic fragment known until the papyri with dithyramb fragments were found, 
as an example of the austere style. Characteristic of the austere style are 
a. long words with long syllables, suggesting a majestic pace (Сотр. 22, 148 
μεγάλοιχ τε και διαβεβηκόαμ εΐχ тгХсктос όυόμαεικ ώς τα ττολλά μηκίμεοθαι 
φιλεΐ* το γαρ ε'ιχ βραχείαο συλλαβαχ ευυάγεοθαι ιτολέμι,ου ανττ\ι, ττλήυ εϊ ττοτε 
ανάγκη βιάζοιτο, 'it is prone for the most part to expansion by means of great 
spacious words. It objects to being confined to short syllables, except under 
occasional stress of necessity' [transi. W. Rhys Roberts]); 
b. an arrangement of the words which makes each word stand apart by itself 
(Сотр. 22,148 έρείδεεθαι, βούλεται τα ονόματα άοψαλώο και стасгіс λαμβάνειν 
tcxvpóc, (...) αίχθητοίχ χρόνοιχ διει,ργόμενα· τραχείαιε τε χρήεθαι Ίτολλαχήι και 
άντιτύττοιχ таіс ευμβολαίε ουδέν αϋτήι διαφέρει, 'it requires that the words 
should be like columns firmly planted and placed in strong positions (...) being 
separated by perceptible intervals. It does not in the least shrink from using 
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frequently harsh sound-clashings which jar on the ear' [transi. W. Rhys Roberts]); 
c. majestic rhythms without artful symmetry and smoothness (Сотр. 22, 148-149 
έιτιτηδεύει καΐ тогіс ^υθμοΐΐΰ тогіс άξιωματικούο κοά μεγαλοττρεττείο,... φύοει τ' 
έοικέΐΌα μάλλον αυτά βούλεται ή τέχυηι-, 'it pursues... also impressive and stately 
rhythms, ... It wishes them to suggest nature rather than art' [transi. W. Rhys 
Roberts]); 
d. syntactical irregularities (Сотр. 22,150 άγχίοτροφόο (v.l. άιτίρροττόο) ècnirepl 
тас τττώοειχ, ιτοικίλη ττερί тогіс cχημQίτ^cμoгιc, όλιγοούΐ'δεεμος, avapQpoc, èv 
ττολλοΧε ίπτεροιττική τηε άκολουθίαο, 'the arrangement in question is marked by 
flexibility in its use of the cases, variety in the employment of figures, few connect­
ives; it lacks articles, it often disregards natural sequence' [transi. W. Rhys 
Roberts]). 
For an extensive résumé of Сотр. 22, see Pohl 1968, 50-56. 
Dionysius discusses b only, but it is interesting to look into all the characteris­
tics of the austere style. 
a. If Dionysius wants great and spacious words he may think of the eight rather 
long compound words of fr. 75 (3 ττολύβατος, 5 τταΐ'δαίδαλοο, 6 ίόδετος, έαρίδρο-
ттос, 9 KLCcoöorric, 10 έριβόαο, 14 φοινικοέανοο, 19 έλικάμττυξ). The problem is 
that for the most part these words have short syllables, which is uncharacteristic 
of the austere style. 
b. Dionysius discusses the word arrangement of fr. 75, 1-8 in detail (Сотр. 22, 
155-162). His main argument is that the difficulty of pronunciation makes the 
words stand apart: combinations of letters that are produced in different parts 
of the mouth (έυ χορόν), hiatus С Ολύμιτιο^ ¿ττί, θνόεχηα iv. á-ykaíai 'ίδετεί and 
combinations of consonants (κΛυτακ) which are difficult to pronounce and which, 
moreover, make the syllable longer than an ordinary short (such as λντάρ) Cf. 
also at I. 5 τταυδοάδαλόΐ' τ' εΰκλέ' άγοράι» and at 1. 6 ζτεφάνων τάν τ' έαριδρόττων, 
where τ' εϋ-, -WOP and τακ are considerably longer than the average. It is unclear 
whether these observations are purely theoretical, or that the audience indeed 
noticed such peculiarities of arrangement. 
с The rhythm of fr. 75 is iambic with much variation. The iambus is considered 
ούκ άγερκήο (cf. D.H. Сотр. 17, 106), although not so majestic as e.g. the 
spondaeus or the dactyl. The frequency of resolution into - ~ - _ makes the 
rhythm even less stately. The uneven length of the periods (see Zimmermann 
1988b, 40-43) conforms to the goal of the austere style to avoid artful symmetry 
and so seem unstudied. 
d. The flexibility in the use of cases is difficult to judge, because the standard 
usage is unknown. With variety in the employment of figures is meant 'der 
eigentümliche Gebrauch der Wortformen und außergewöhnlicher Satzkonstruk-
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tionen' (Pohl 1968, 188). We find έν with the accusative at 1. 1, the position of 
οϊ τ' at 1. 3, repetition of τον and τότε at 11. 10 and 16 respectively, the majestic 
plural at 11. 11-12, a neuter plural noun with a plural verb at 1. 15, εχήμα Πιν-
δαριχόν at 11. 16, 18 and 19, and οίχνέω is constructed twice with an accusative 
instead of a preposition. The use of conjunctions is remarkable: we only find τε 
(11. 2, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19). The article is also used quite sparingly (4, 6, 
9). Finally, the disregard of the natural sequence can be seen in the separation 
of noun and adjective (2 κλυτάν ... χάριν, 3 ττολΐιβατον ... όμφαλον etc.), the 
tmesis of 2 εττί... ττέμττετε, the late position of 8 ΐδετε, the subject-object reversal 
at 1. 17. See also the examples of ττοικιλία ττερί тогіс cχημoигcμoг>c mentioned 
above. Applying Doraseiffs remarks and examples about asymmetry (1921, 103-
109) to fr. 75 we note at 11. 3-5 the use of a circumscription (¿гстгос όμφαλόν) 
beside a concrete name (άγοράν), at 1. 6 стг<ра сі> without an article and αοιδών 
with an article, at 11. 11-12 ττατέρων - γυναικών (where ματέρων would have 
provided the exact symmetry) and the chiastic position of ΐτσάτων and Καδμειάν. 
See also J.W. Poultney, Non-concinnity in Pindar, AJPh 108 (1987), 1-8. 
Without being native speakers of ancient Greek, it is difficult for us to judge 
Dionysius' views for ourselves. We can only compare his examples with other 
poets and poems. Taking e.g. Bacchylides we notice: 
a. The number of compound words does not seem to be typical of fr. 75 and we 
must assume that Bacchylides also wrote in the austere style, since the vocabu­
lary of e.g. B. 15 ( = dith. 1) also has long words (43 δεξίχτρατοΰ, 48 Πλειοθε-
víbac, θελξιεττήΰ, 49 εΰττειτλοο, 50 ápT)í<pi\oc etc.). Bacchylides shows an even 
greater tendency than Pindar to use compound words, cf. В. 3, 1 'Арістокарттос, 
2 іостефоі ос, 3 γλυκύδωροΰ, ' Ολυμττιοδρόμοε, 6 tvpvòLvac etc. 
b. For difficult consonant combinations in Bacchylides cf. В. 15, 42 ¿¿λλιζον, 43 
δεξίχτρατον. 45 άνΐ£χοντε£ χέραο, etc.; Β. 3, 1. Σικελίαε κρέουεαν. 2 Δ[ά]ματρίϊ 
ίοοτέφανον, etc. The smooth style avoids hiatus within its periods, but not be­
tween them. Hiatus between the lines is, therefore, distinctive of neither the 
austere nor the smooth style (Сотр. 23, 179-180). 
c. The rhythms of B. 3 and B. 15 also conform to Dionysius' preference for stately, 
but seemingly unpolished and natural rhythms. 
d. B. 15 has one article, and is generally similar to the Pindaric fragment: adjec­
tives separated from their nouns, asyndeton in 47 and 48, no predicate in 51-52, 
etc. Note the repetition in B. 3, 15-16, 21. 
On the one hand Simonides is called one of the representatives of the smooth 
style (Сотр. 23, 173), but on the other hand Simon. PMG 543 is quoted as an 
example of how verse can resemble prose (Сотр. 26,221-223). At Сотр. 22,148-
149 Dionysius expounded about the austere style: о те ттаріса βούλεται τα κώλα 
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άλλήλοιχ είναι ονιε τταρόμοια οϊίτε άναγαίαι δουλεύορτα άκολοχιθίαι, άλλ' 
ενγενή και λαμιτρά κοιΐ ελεύθερα, ¡pvcti τ' εοικίναι μάλλον αυτά βούλεται. ή 
τέχυηι, каі κατά тщ ос λέγεοθαι. μαλλου ή κατ' ήθοε. ττεριόδουο δέ cvviiQévai 
ςυνατταρτιζοΐιεαε έαυταίε του νονν τα ττολλά μεν οίδέ βοίιλεται, 'it tries to make 
its clauses not parallel in structure or sound, nor slaves to a rigid sequence, but 
noble, brilliant, free. It wishes them to suggest nature rather than art, and to stir 
emotion rather than to reflect character. And as to periods, it does not, as a rule, 
even attempt to compose them in such a way that the sense of each is complete 
in itself (transi. W. Rhys Roberts). It seems that such objectives are similar to 
those of verse which strives to resemble prose, so that Simomdes seems to fit 
with the austere style, too: 
a. For compound words in Simon. PMG 543 cf. e.g. 5 άδίαιτοε, 10 χαλκεόγομφοο, 
11 νυκτιλαμιτηο 
b. The same fragment of Simonides illustrates quite well the use of 'difficult' letter 
combinations (e.g. 8 uíifléií, ^αλαθηνώι, 9 кшйссгіх, 12 ¿ι^όφωι. 
c. Simon. PMG 543 is explicitly praised for its rhythm (Сотр. 26, 221-223). 
d. Simon. PMG 543 is syntactically fairly regular: nouns and adjectives mostly 
together, more particles and connectives than in Pi. fr. 75, no irrégularités in 
εχηματιχμόε. It has, however, no articles at all. 
Taking Sapph. fr. 1 Voigt, Dionysius' example of the smooth style, we do 
notice the differences: 
ПоцкіЛо ро^' άθαυάτ' Άφρόδιτα, 
Tialj ALLjOC δολίόττλοκε, λίχεομαί οε, 
μή μ^ óícaiCL ^ η δ ' όιάαι,α δάμυα, 
ττότι^ια, θΐ^μου, 
5 dAXjà τυίδ, ëXL9', α'ί ττοτα κάτέρωτα 
TàjC εμαε α^δαε άίοιχα ττηλοι 
εκ^νεο, ττάτρο^ δέ δόμον λίττοιχα 
XjPOCl-OV ήλθ^ο 
<^μ' гпгасбг^Ёаюа' κάλοι δέ c' cryov 
10 ¿^κεεε στροϋ^οι ττερί, -yac μελαίι>αε 
irújKva δίν^επτεε τττέρ' άττ' ώράυω α'ίθε-
pOjC δια μέεεω* 
a!ji|/a δ' έξέκο^ο - cv δ', ώ μάκαιρα, 
μειδιαί^αιε' άθανάτωι ιτροεώττωι 






μοι μάλιετα θέλω γέυεεθαι 
μjaιυóλaι ^ύμωΐ' τίνα δηυτε ττείθω 
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j οάγηρ ^ с càv φιλότατα; TIC С' ώ 
20 Ψα^ττφ' taÔL^ct; 
Kttjl γ ^ ρ a l φεύγει, ταχέωο διώξει, 
a l δε δώρα μή δέκετ', άλλα ЬіЬсеі, 
a l δε μή φίλει, ταχέωο φιλήεει 
κούκ έθέλοΐΰα. 
25 ελθε μοι καΐ ννν, χαλέτταν δε λΐοου 
έκ μερίμκαΐ', acca δε μοι τέλεεεαι 
θϋμοο Ιμέρρει, тікгсо , cv δ' αίίτα 
εΐιμμαχοΰ Ecco. 
a. Except for the hymnic address using long words at 11.1-2 we find no compounds 
(άθανάτωι at 1. 14 is so common that I do not count it). 
b. In comparison there are fewer consonant combinations. The many cases where 
vowels stood together, are almost all resolved by crasis and elision. 
c. The rhythm is very clearly polished: seven short strophes, all with the same 
metre: cr. лЫрр. | сг. лЬірр. | cr. /\gl ^pher. 
d. The syntax is regular, most nouns and adjectives are closely together. We find 
more different conjunctions than in the choral lyrics: αλλά (1. 5); αϊ ττοτα (1. 5); 
δέ (11. 3 [μηδ'], 7, 9, 13 [twice], 22, 23, 26, 27), καί (11. 15, 17); και γάρ (1. 21). 
This means that even for us the distinct styles of composition of Pi. fr. 75 and 
Sapph. fr. 1 are recognizable. 
According to Dionysius the austere style is typical of Pindar in general, without 
dividing his poems into genres. It has also been argued that dithyrambs have a 
style of their own. Some of the peculiarities of fr. 75 are seen as typical of the 
'dithyrambic style' by Seaford 1977/78, 81-94, esp. 88: the cases of cxfyxa Πιι>δα-
ρικόν, the many elaborately compound epithets, the frequency and aggregation 
of the epithets and the cases of repetition. Considering our earlier discussion of 
the characteristics of the austere style and the comparison with Simonides and 
Bacchylides, it seems that only the схіірл Πινδαρικού and other syntactical 
peculiarities are typical of Pindar's dithyrambs. All other features are also found 
in Bacchylides and Simonides. 
This implies that Horace exaggerates when he says (Pindarus) seu per audaces 
nova dithyrambos / verba devolvit numerisque fertur / lege solutìs (Od. 4, 2): Pindar 
is like a torrent {devolvit, fertur, cf. also 1. 5-8 monte decurrens velut amnL·, imbres 
I quern super notas altiere ripas, /fervei inmensusque mit profundo / Pindarus ore), 
composing audacious dithyrambs, with new words and a metre without any laws. 
Cf. also Quint. Inst. Orai. 10, 1, 61 Novem vero fyricorum longe Pindarus princeps 
spiritu, magnificentia, sententiis, figuris, beatissima rerum verborumque copia et velut 
quodam eloquentiae flumine: propter quae Horatius eum -merito nemini credit 
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imitabilem. In interpreting Horace's judgment about Pindar's dithyrambs and his 
emphasis on the new words and the unbound 'numeri', we must keep in mind that 
in this ode Horace stresses the difference between Pindar and himself (4, 2, 25-
32). Poetic exaggeration is likely, see E. Fraenkel, Horace, Oxford 1957, 435. 
There are new words in the Dithyramb fragments, e.g. εΐιάμιτυξ (fr. 70a, 13), 
ριψαύχηυ (fr. 70b, 13), but their number must not be taken as the only criterium: 
some of those words may also have occurred in the lost poems of Pindar or other 
poets; and some are rather simple variations on known words (e.g. fr. 75, 5 
ττανδαΐδαλοε from ττολυδαίδαλοο). Cf. the remark of the scholiast on Horace: 
'nova: out admiranda, aut ab eo inventa'. 
The elevated tone of Pindar's dithyrambs (Gal. X p. 12 Kühn ή TLPOC μελο-
ττοιοΰ (εΰττορήεομευ) κατά Πίνδαρον äicomoc -Οψηλακ: διθυράμβοιο ώε ττάλαι 
τον Aiófvcov, OÏJTÎÙC iñiv του Θεοοαλόν;, 'or which poet, singing in an elevated style 
as Pindar sang of Dionysus in his dithyrambs, can we use now to sing of Thessa-
los?' cf. also Prop. 3, 17, 39-40 haec ego non humili referam memoranda coturno, 
I qualis Pindarico spiritus ore tonai) is unmistakable. It is an effect of the new 
words (see above), of the unusual combinations (e.g. fr. 70b, 12 έρίγδουιτοι 
οτοναχαί; fr. 78,2 έγχέωρίφοοίμιον) and of the hymnic elements (see 2.1). These 
features are, however, more typical of all Pindar's poetry than particularly of his 
dithyrambs. Therefore Galenus' -ϋψηλώο probably implies a contrast with later 
dithyramb poets, not with Pindar's other poems: Pindar is mentioned specifically 
as a counterpart of the New Dithyrambic poets, as a representative of the 'good 
old days' (Plu. de Mus. 1142b-c = Aristox. fr. 76 Wehrli; Phil, de Mus. 1, fr. 18,6 
p. 9 Кешке). 
2.4. Performance 
We may assume that the dithyrambs of Pindar were performed at dionysiac 
festivals, because the references to dithyrambs in festivals for other deities, 
notably at the Apolline Thargelia, are all from classical times and therefore not 
applicable to Pindar: Antiph. 6, 11 (ca. 412); Lysias 21, 1-2 (403402); IG 1138-
1139 (403-402); Arist. Ath. Pol. 56, 3 (328-325). 
If we suppose that fr. 70a is part of a dithyramb composed for Argos, the most 
likely festival would be the Agr(i)ania, because it is the only Dionysiac festival 
in Argos of which we know. It is mentioned as Άγράιαα or as 'А-уркта. Cf. 
Hesch. s.v. "ΑγριάΐΊ-α· νεκνοια τταρά 'Αργείοιχ. και άγώυεε έι» Θηβαίε, 'death 
festival in Argos, also contests in Thebes'; s.v. ΆγράΐΊ,α- εορτή few'Αργεί ém μιάι 
των Προίτου θυγατέρων, 'festival in Argos for one of the daughters of Proetus'. 
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It is commonly assumed that these two entries refer to one festival. The connec­
tion of this Argive festival with Dionysus is based on the combination of the two 
Hesychian descriptions: Dionysus punished the Proetids with insanity for their 
resistance to his cult, and the death festival is the counterpart of the Athenian 
Anthesteria, where Dionysus is the main deity. Moreover, the Agr(i)ama are con­
sidered to be the same festival as the Agrionia, a Dionysiac festival in several 
Greek places, especially in Boeotia (see W. Burkert, Homo means, Berlin/New 
York 1972, 189-200, esp. 194; see also Nilsson 1906 (r1957), 271-274; Burkert 
1977, 254-257, 341, 433). 
Of the two Dionysiac festivals known in Thebes either one may have been the 
scene of fr. 70b. We know of the Agr(i)ama; Hesch. s.v. ' Αγριάνια·... και άγώνεε 
èv θήβαιχ. It is not known what these άγώυεο were, but they may have been 
musical contests including dithyrambic choruses. For the dionysiac character of 
the Agr(i)ania, see above. The other festival is the Λύαοι τελεταί.· αϊ ALOVÍICO-U: 
Photius, Suda s.v. Λύαοι τελεταί. According to Paus. 9,16, 6 this festival was held 
once every year in remembrance of Dionysus' help in setting free some Theban 
soldiers from Thracian captors. On the day of the festival the sanctuary of 
Dionysus was opened and two statues could be seen, one of which represented 
Semele, as Pausanias reports the Thebans as saying. There may, however, have 
been another festival in Thebes which may have provided the scene for the 
performance of our Dithyramb, in a setting similar to that of the annual night 
festival of Dionysus ΒακχεΙοο and Лгісюс in Sicyon. Here the statues of both 
deities were carried to the temple, accompanied by burning torches and singing 
(Paus. 2, 7,5). For a further explanation of this festival, see Nilsson 1906 [r 1957], 
300-302. The proceedings of this festival sound quite similar to the Bacchic scene 
in fr. 70b. 
Dithyrambs in Athens were usually performed at the City Dionysia, although 
circular choruses are also attested for other festivals (see 1.6). We have, however, 
no literary references to dithyrambic performances at the Anthesteria. It is, 
therefore, virtually certain that the dithyramb of which fr. 75 is the beginning, 
was sung at the City Dionysia, since the other festivals where dithyrambs were 
performed, are not in the spring (see Zimmermann 1988b, 168 n. 20). This must 
be explicitly stated, because there has been some discussion about a possible 
performance at the Anthesteria. K. Friis Johansen, Eine Dithyrambosaufführung. 
ArkeoL-Kunsthist. Medd. Dan. Vid. Selskap 42 (1959), 3-42 discusses a Copenhagen 
bell crater of the Cleophon Painter (c. 425 B.C.) and identifies the scene as a 
dithyrambic chorus consisting of five singers and a flute player. These characters 
are grouped around an object which Friis Johansen thinks is a Maypole. A similar 
object is seen on a New York chous (dated in с 450 B.C. by G. van Hoorn, Choes 
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and Anthesterìa, Leiden 1951,159, or in с 400 B.C. by L. Deubner, Dionysos und 
die Anthesterien, JDAI42 [1927], 179). The scene on this chous has been inter­
preted as a parody of the Wedding of Dionysus and the Basiliima, a ceremony 
at the Anthesteria. Connecting these two vase paintings because of the Maypole 
depicted on both, Friis Johansen concludes that there were dithyrambic perform­
ances at the Anthesteria, and further maintains that Pi. fr. 75 was one of the 
dithyrambs composed for and performed at this festival. This interpretation is 
followed by T.B.L. Webster in Pickard-Cambridge 19622,37-38, by E. Simon, Ein 
Anthesterien-Skyphos des Polygnotos, AK 6 (1963), 20 and by H.W. Parke, 
Festivals of Athens, London 1977, plate 44. 
It is, however, unlikely that the scene of the New York chous is a wedding 
procession, since the necessary attributes (torches and veil) are missing and since 
the bride was not accompanied by the bridegroom himself, as would be the case 
if the characters on the chous are identified as Dionysus and the Basiliima (A. 
Rumpf, Attische Feste - Attische Vasen, BJ 161 [1961], 210-211). It is probably 
a representation of the escorting back to the theatre of the statue of Dionysus 
Eleuthereus, in which the epheboi took a leading part (E. Buschor, Ein choregi-
sches Denkmal, MDAI[A] 53 [1928], 98 n. 1; see also Pickard-Cambridge 19682, 
59-61). The fact that the New York chous does not refer to the Anthesteria, 
makes the interpretation of the Copenhagen bell crater as a representation of the 
Anthesteria doubtful too, because it depended on the picture of the Maypole 
which they had in common. It is certainly better to interpret the Copenhagen 
crater too as representing a dithyrambic chorus at the City Dionysia (see A 
Greifenhagen, Ein Satyrspiel des Aischylos? Berlin [Winckelmannsprogramm 118], 
1963, 5; M. Schmidt, Dionysien, AK 10 [1967], 80; H. Froning, Dithyrambos und 
Vasenmalerei in Athen, Würzburg 1971, 27-28; E. Simon, Festivals of Athens, 
Madison, Wisconsin 1983, 98-99). 
The poem itself suggests the Dionysia rather than the Anthesteria because 15 
εΰοδμοι» and 17 ρόδα are more appropriate for the end of March than of Febru­
ary: there may be some spring flowers in February, but not enough to make the 
air fragrant and probably not yet any roses (see also Puech 1923, 151 n. 1). At 
1. 6, Ιοδέτωι»... οτεφάρωκ also point to the Dionysia (see my note ad loc). 
2.5. The text of the dithyrambs 
The Alexandrine scholars collected Pindar's dithyrambs in two books (Vit. Ambr. 
I, 3, 6 Dr.). Of those two books only one large fragment was known (fr. 75) until 
the editions of P. Oxy. 1604 in 1919 and P. Oxy. 2445 in 1961 added frs. 70a-c and 
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fr. 70d (and 31 smaller fragments) respectively. Other smaller fragments and 
testimonies were known from citations by other authors, but our main body of 
knowledge comes from the papyri. 
2.5.1. P. Oxy. 1604 
B.P. Grenfell and A.S. Hunt, The Oxyrhynchus Papyri. PartXUI, London 1919,27-45, Plate I (editio 
princeps). 
J. Sandys, The Odes of Pindar, including the Principal Fragments, Cambridge, Mass. 1919^ ( r 1968), 
558-561 (fr. 1, col. II). 
K.F.W. Schmidt, GGA 184 (1922), 87-99, esp. 90-92 (fr. 1, col. II). 
U. von Wilamowitz-Moellendorff, Pindaros, Berlin 1922, 341-345. 
O. Schroeder, Pindari Carmina, Leipzig 19232, frs. 70b, а, с 
Α. Puech. Pindare. Tome IV. Isthmiques et Fragnents, Paris 1923, 142-150 (dith. 1-3). 
A. Körte, Literarische Texte mit Ausschluss der christlichen, APF 7 (1924), 114-160, esp. 134-136 
(fr. 1 col. II, 1-18). 
CM. Bowra, Pindari Carmina, Oxford 19472 (r 1968), frs. 60-62. 
A. Turyn, Pindari Carmina cum frapnentis, Oxford 1952, frs. 89, 86, 70. 
H. Maehler, Pindarus. Pars II. Fragmenta, Leipzig 1989, frs. 70a-c (revised edition of В. SncU-H. 
Maehler, 19754). 
The papyrus is kept in the Papyrology Rooms of the Ashmolcan Museum in Oxford. 
P. Oxy. 1604 was published by Grenfell and Hunt in 1919. They describe the 
first hand as 'a medium-sized, rather square and sloping uncial' (p. 29) and assign 
the papyrus to a period before 200 A.D. The title was apparently added by a later 
hand, in cursive writing. The marginal readings in fr. 1, col. II, 8, 18, 19 are 
probably by a third hand, not cursive. The alterations in 27, a strangely formed 
a in very thick ink, and in fr. 2, 9 are different again. Most reading signs seem 
to be due to the original hand. Especially fr. 2 has been considerably corrected, 
but a few mistakes have been left in the text: fr. 1 col. II, 9 τύμπανων, 13 τε 
όρίνεται,, ύψαύχερι, 21 βακχείαιχ, 22 χορευούοαια must all be corrected, for 
metrical reasons or because the form is not Pindaric (xopevovcaici). 
Col. I contains fragments of 39 lines and does not show the beginning nor the 
end of the column. The scholium in 20 refers to ίάν wrongly inserted from the 
antistrophe, almost certainly from 34. The endings of the few words that we can 
read in lines 25-38 correspond to 11-24, which would make 11-24 the strophe 
and 25-38 the antistrophe. Long columns seem to vary in length from 35 to 50 
lines (see E.G. Turner, Greek Manuscripts of the Ancient World, Oxford 1971, 
reprinted as, BICS Supplement 46,1987, e.g. Plates 14 [Iliad], 23 [Pindar, Olympian 
Odes], 31 [Euripides, Hypsipyle]). Assuming that 38 is near the end of the poem, 
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we conclude that 1-10 are then of the penultimate epode and that the final epode 
is lost. This means that the epode is at least 10 lines long, which makes the 
column at least 48 lines. 
On the other hand we must not exclude the possibility that fr. 70a was con-
tinued in col. II, since fr. 70b does not seem to begin at the top of the column: 
what is left of col. II begins three lines below the first line of col. I. Col. II 
contains (fragments of) 34 lines and shows the beginning of a dithyramb: indi-
cated in the margin by a coronis, the title and the name of the city for which it 
was composed, and by the remains of the text itself which is known from citations 
(see further ad loc). 
Fragment 2 has parts of 26 lines. None of these is complete. 
2.5.2. P. BeroL 9571v 
W. Schubart, Über den Dithyrambus, APF 14 (1941), 24-29 (editio princeps). 
D. Del Corno, P. Berol. 9571 verso über den Dithyrambos. Akten ХШ. Intern. Papyrologenkongr. 
Maiburg/Lahn 1971, München 1974, 99-110. 
The papyrus is kept in the Staatliche Museen zu Berlin. 
P. Berol. 9571 verso was published in 1941 by Schubart. The recto contains two 
columns of a document, and between and below those columns a treatise about 
the days of the Odyssey. The handwriting of this literary text is the same as that 
of the text on the verso side, described by Schubart as a 'persönliche Hand' (p. 
24). The papyrus is assigned to the beginning of the third century A.D. The verso 
text contains a treatise about the dithyramb, including quotations. The quotations 
begin two or three letters more to the left than the rest of the text. 
Personal inspection of the papyrus showed that in 49 a small piece of the 
papyrus had disappeared which Schubart apparently had read. That small piece, 
containing the letters γχ, is visible on the photograph that I received before my 
visit to Berlin, but is there placed two lines higher, before τε 6ρ[. It also shows 
the letters ρ above γχ. They must have belonged to τταγκρατηε (the traces of the 
first letter are compatible with the right-hand half of к), but Schubart did not 
include them in his transcription. It seems then that Schubart had the smaU piece 
at the right place (although it is unclear why he only transcribed the lower half), 
that afterwards, when the photograph was taken, the piece was mislaid two lines 
higher, and that later again the piece was removed. 
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15.3. P. Oxy. 2622 
E. Lobel, The Oxyrhynchus Papyri. Part XXXII, London 1967, 63-65 (editio princeps). 
H. Lloyd-Jones, Heracles at Eleusis: P. Oxy. 2622 and P.S.I. 1391, Maia 19 (1967), 206-229. 
H. Maehler, Pindarus. Pars II. Fragmenta, Leipzig 1989, fr. 346 (revised edition of В. Snell-H. 
МаеЫег, 19754. 
The papyrus is in the Papyrology Rooms of tbe Ashmolean Museum in Oxford. 
The hand of P. Oxy. 2622 is 'an unskilled upright uncial of medium size, which 
may be dated in the first century'. In a few cases (fr. 1, 3; 5; 10) tremas have been 
added to a L, but they 'are oddly made, the dots being formed as dashes and 
placed beside, not above, the tip of ι to which they impart the appearance of τ' 
(Lobel 63). Iota adscript is sometimes written (11. 1, 13) and apparently some­
times omitted (1. 3 and perhaps 1. 9). 
The editio princeps of PSI 1391 was published by V. Bartoletti, Papiri Greci 
e Latini Vol. XIV, Firenze 1957,62-67 (Plate V). The commentary on P. Oxy. 2622 
is found in fr. В col. I, 5-32. PSI 1391 is reviewed by H. Lloyd-Jones in Gnomon 
31 (1959), 111-112. 
2.5.4. P. Oxy. 2445 
E. Lobel, The Oxyrhynchus Papyri. Part XXVI, London 1961, 86-101 (editio princeps). 
Η. МаеЫег, Pindarus. Pars II. Fragmenta, Leipzig 1989, frs. 70d-70d(h) (revised edition of B.Snell-
H. МаеЫег, 19754). 
Tbe papyrus is in the Papyrology Rooms of tbe Ashmolean Museum in Oxford. 
The hand of this papyrus is probably the same as that off. Oxy. 1604 (see 2.5.1) 
and 1788 (Grenfell and Hunt 1922, 47). The contents seem to support this 
identification (Lobel 1961, 86, see also on fr. 70d Tradition). The papyrus is 
broken off both at the top and at the bottom, so that the length of the columns 
cannot be determined. They may have been considerably longer than the remains 
we have, if they were similar to the columns of frs. 70a-b. 
Maehler has published the larger fragments only: fr. 1 = fr. 70d, fr. 8 = fr. 
70d(g), fr. 15 = fir. 70d(a), fr. 19 = fr. 70d(b), fr. 21c = fr. 70d(c), fr. 23 = fr. 
70d(d), fr. 24 = fr. 70d(f), fr. 25 = fr. Ш(е), fr. 27 = fr. 70d(h). 
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25.5. P. Here. 247 VI a 17-21 
Herculanensium voluminum quae supersunt colleclio altem II, Napoli 1863, 47. 
Th. Gomperz, Phüodem über Frömmigkeit, Leipzig 1866, 19. 
Th. Bergk, Poetae Lyrici Graeci I, Leipzig 1878 ,^ 399. 
U. von Wilamowitz-MoeUcndorff, Pindaros, Berlin 1922, 271 η. 3. 
O. Schroeder, Pindari Carmina, Leipzig 19232, fr. 80. 
Α. Puech, Pindare. Tome IV. Isthmiques et Fragments, Paris 1923, 208, fr. 15. 
CM. Bowra, Pindari Carmina, Oxford 19472 С 1968), fr. 77. 
A. Turyn, Pindari Connina cum frugmentis, Oxford 1952, fr. 148. 
A. Henrichs, Toward a New Edition of Philodemus' Treatise On Piety, GRES 13 (1972), 84-86. 
A. Schober, Cronache Ercolanesi 18 (1988), 77. 
Η. Maehler, Pindarus. Pan II. Fragmenta, Leipzig 1989, fr. 80 (revised edition of В. Snell- Η. Maehler 
19754). 
The remains of the papyri and the Neapolitan disegni are now in the Ofñcina dei Papiri of the 
Biblioteca Nazionale in Naples. The Oxford disegni are in the Bodleian Library in Oxford. 
The carbonized Herculaneum papyri, containing among others the treatise Περί 
ε-ύεεβείαε of Philodemus, were found in 1752 and cut open because they could 
not be unrolled. This meant that the order of the columns was lost. Most of the 
papyri were destroyed in the process of transcription, because every sheet that 
had been copied had to be removed before the next sheet could be read. In the 
early nineteenth century disegnatori of the Naples Academy made copies (dhegni) 
of the papyri. These copies were later engraved in copper plates and published 
in 1863 in the Herculanensium Voluminum quae supersunt Collectio Altera, voL II. 
Approximately 800 lines (Pap. 1077 and 1428) were also copied from the original 
papyrus by John Hayter in 1802 and published in Drummond, Herculanensia, 
London 1810. 
Before the editto princeps of the whole Περί εΰοεβείαο by Gomperz in 1866 
several scholars had directed their attention to parts of it (see F. Bücheier, 
Philodemos Περί Εΰοεβείαε, Jahrb. f. PhiL 91 [1865], 513 = Kleine Schriften I, SSO­
SSI, who discusses the previous suggestions and his own in a commentary on the 
whole text [513-541 = 580-612]). The edition of Gomperz 'is hardly satisfactory 
according to modem standards and often almost useless because of its technical 
shortcomings. In this edition all the passages which did not make sense to Gom­
perz are printed, as if they were hieroglyphics, in scriptum continua and majus­
cules; whole lines of text are frequently, and one might even say unscrupulously, 
relegated to the critical apparatus' (Henrichs 1972, 68). 
R. Philippson tried to reconstruct the text of the different fragments and to 
establish which fragments treated the same subjects (Zu Philodems Schrift über 
die Frömmigkeit, Hermes 55 [1920], 225-278; 364-372). This was done more 
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thoroughly by Α. Schober in his dissertation Philodemi De Pietate. Pars prior, 
defended orally on March 1, 1923 (Henrichs 1972, 69 η. 8), but never published 
until 1988 (Cronache Ercolanesi 18 [1988], 67-125). At the moment Albert Hen­
richs prepares a new edition of the first part of the treatise (see GRBS 13 [1972], 
67-98). The second part will be edited by Wolfgang Schmid (Henrichs 1972, 69). 
The title of the book can be inferred from the words of 1428 col. 15 ώςτε καί 
τοΐ μέρ[ου]ε τούτου τ[ήε] 8[юа]ресЕа)с rijc κατ' а[рх]ас έκτ[ε]θείχηε άπτ[ο]χρώΐ'-
т<о[с έ]ξε<ι>ργα[ο]μέΐΌυ icq[[i]pòc &ν ε[ΐ]ητοι> iretpjl тг|[с] ε[ύ]€εβείο£θ λ[όγο]ι> 
тт|с κατ" Ειιίκουρορ αΰτοϋ Τ7αρα"νράφε[ι,]ΐ'. This implies that the first part ends 
here, and that it will be followed by a second part, in which a summary will be 
given of Epicurean theology. The first part 'deals with the Epicurean criticism of 
statements about the gods by poets and philosophers' (Henrichs 1972, 68). The 
Pindaric fragment belongs in this first part. 
That Philodemus is the author is corroborated by the avoidance of hiatus and 
the vocabulary (see Schober 1988, 70). 
The papyri contain orthographical mistakes, e.g. the substitution of ει for L and 
viceversa, and assimilation of consonants between words (ίμπαιπί, 247 VII). The 
division of words is not always consistent. The scribe used several signs to fill up 
the lines and to indicate the beginning of a new subject. Some blank spaces 
cannot be explained on grounds of content, so that it must be assumed that the 
papyrus was at that spot unsuitable for writing (see Schober 1988, 67-69). 
25.6. PSI 2, 146 
T. Lodi, Papiri Greci e Latini. Voi. II, Firenze 1913, 72-73 (editio princeps). 
U. von Wilamowitz-Moelendorff, Pindaros, Berlin 1922, 134-135 η. 3. 
A. Körte, Literarische Texte mit Ausschluss der christlichen, APF 7 (1924), 138. 
A. Turyn, Pindari Carmina cum fragmentis, Oxford 1952, fr. 194. 
H. Maehler, Pindarus. Pars II. Fragmenta, Leipzig 1989, fr. 335 (revised edition of В. Snell- H. 
Maehler, 19754). 
The fragment is described as a 'frammento lirico' from the third century by Lodi. 
They are 'schmaler Streifen aus einer Buchrolle mit geringen Resten von 10 
Versen' (Körte). 
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Joim>cp£Tay_ _ al ]ρεραργειμεγαλωι [ 
]ιτοιζ·υγεΗτεοερα7οιδο 
]υτάβαντοο 
















тгре^ а тъстро 
λεγοείΓϊΊημϋχον 
] 
3 ]. lower tip of vertical stroke, possibly ц ρ, τ | 4 6 could also be λ | .[ the end of α? | 5 ]. the tip 
of a stroke coming from below right, probably ν \ 6 ]. upper tip of a horizontal or diagonal stroke, 
compatible with ν | 7 ..[ traces of ink on the top of the line | 8... [ faint traces of ink | 10 ]. λ or 
6 | 12 ]. upper tip of diagonal or vertical stroke | 15 ]. end of horizontal stroke | 18 ]. upper tip 
of stroke as of ν | 20 ]. upper tip of vertical stroke | 21 ]. a corner, like right side of ζ, ρ? | 22 ι 




]v λεγόιτωμ [ 
] оу ävcuna [ 
]λειβόμευου δ [ 
5 ]vct -πάτερα γορ7θΐ'[ 
Κΐυκλώττωμ· TTTÓXIC qf[ 
]y tv "Αργεί μεγάλωι [ 
JiTot ζνγέρτεο έρατάι bó\iov 
]\η' "Aßavroc, 
10 _ ]Щ . 
Ιοαιμόνων βρομιάδι βο'ιναι πρέπει 
]κορνψάν 
]θέμερ· εϋάμπυκεε 
]ξετ' ετι, MoLcoa, θάλοο άοιδάυ 
15 ] γαρ εύχομαι, λέγοιηι δέ βροτο'ι 
]α φυγόιτα νιν και μέλαν ёркос αλμαε 
] Φόρκοιο, εύγγουου πατέρων, 
fyoirf εμολου 
20 ] ιαυ {έάν} 




Scholia 6 ] ήν τα οι fii' ö ol' δι' δ аітЪс [<і]7 от|са тес δέ το(ΐίτο) ώο οολοικιομοϊ б тос 
μεταγρ((ίφοτκ;ιν) ele ol || 10 τα έξενίοθηεαιΌΐ Κύκλωττεο Ью хюмко || 17κοραν || 20атг[ ] ο( 
) ààv Trepu:[c<dc] тгр(осте е ) ίξ άντΐ€τρό(φσυ) | 23 λεγό(μενον) èir' ίνίμαχον 
1 АаЩас vel Aaw^oD vel Λανα(ών GrenfeU-Hunt 1919 | 2 &\λω\ν ? | 5 Гору6у[ы GrenfeU-
Hunt; vel potius yopyóv ? | 8 κόμ]τιοι Bury apud GrenfeU-Hunt | 10 φι]λέεν ? | 11 εΐι]δαιμύνων 
? | 12 [Όμνων] κορυφάν SneU 197ίΓ; [λόγων] κορυφάν Bury apud GrenfeU-Hunt; utnimque longius 
spatio, [με] vel [μοι] κορυφάν lacunam expleret | 13 λόγων] potius quam ΰμνων] θέμεν || 14άέ]ξετ' 
GrenfeU-Hunt; k-nctifef ? | 15 ΰμμι] Bury apud GrenfeU-Hunt; то&го] SneU | 16 Περεέ]α ? 










]OLV оке геріссос 
35 ] υαιατο 
]μανθανα.7ον[ 
] 
] . o t L C 
28 traces of ink ( 38 ]. tip, end of diagonal stroke, compatible with λ. 
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23 ]εραν 






35 ] ναίατο 
]μαΐ' θάνατον [ 
] 
]λαιχ 
Scholia 34 ό κεν ireptccóc 
31 acTt]acuùc GrenfeU-Himt | 34 ϊ]άν cf Σ ν. 20 
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Tradition 
The text of P. Oxy. 1604 fr. 1, col. I (fr. 70a) is not known from other sources. 
The editores príncipes felt certain that this text was part of a dithyramb of Pindar, 
because of the indubitable identification of the adjacent fr. 1, col. II (fr. 70b) 
(Grenfell-Hunt 1919, 27): Strabo 10, 3, 13 introduces 11. 1-2 with ò Πικδαροε εν 
τώι διθυράμβαχ,, oil ή αρχή. 
Characteristic of Pindar's dithyrambs is the poet's reference to Dionysus or 
the Dionysiac festival at which the dithyramb was performed, cf. fr. 70b, 6 Bpo-
μίο-υ [τελείται*; 20-21 òpyalc Βακχίαιχ; fr. 75, 9-10 τον κιεεοδαή θεόυ, / TOP 
Βρόμιορ, TOP ' Epußoap. Similarly in fr. 70a, 10 Σ we find Διονναακόν (although 
it is not certain to which festival this refers); and at 11, βρομι,άδι Qoívcu.. Βρόμιοε 
occurs three times in Pindar's extant work, once in an epinicium (N. 9, 8) and 
twice, as an epithet of Dionysus, in a dithyramb (fr. 70b, 6; fr. 75, 10); βρομιάο 
is found only once, at fr. 70a, 11, and is the feminine form of the adjective 'of 
Bromios', 'Dionysiac'. Although the rate of occurrence is very low, it seems that 
the adjectives βρόμιοε and βρομιάε occur mainly in dithyrambs. 
The conclusion must be that there is no real evidence that fr. 70a is a dithy­
ramb fragment, but some of the words and its proximity to fr. 70b (which is 
certainly a dithyramb) make it veiy likely that it is. 
Contents 
In fr. 70a, the mention of a dionysiac gathering and an invocation of the Muses 
occurs between two parts with mythical contents. The first of these refers to a 
father, somebody or something of the Cyclopes, a city in Argos and the house 
of Abas; the second to an escape from the sea and to (the daughters of?) Phorcus. 
These references seem to point to the legends of Perseus and his forefathers as 
the subject of this fragment. 
This does not necessarily imply (as the editores principes suppose, followed 
by Maehler) that this dithyramb was composed for the Argives. In the epinicia 
the myth is related to either the games (O. 1; 3; 10; P. 12; ΛΓ. 9), the victor (O. 
4; P. 1; 2; 3; 6; 8; 10; I. 1), his family or ancestry (O. 2; 6; 9; N. 1), or his city or 
country (0. 7; 8; 13; P. 4; 5; 9; N. 3; 4; 5; 6; 7; 8; 10; I. 1; 4; 5; 6; 7; 8). This 
means that knowing the myth of an epinicium does not necessarily give us a clue 
as to the identity of the city for which it was composed. In this case there would 
be more justification for connecting fr. 70a with Argos, because on first thought 
it seems plausible that in the poems for gods (hymns, paeans, dithyrambs or 
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prosodia) the myths are more intimately linked with the city for which the song 
was composed than in the epinicia: in the poems for gods the myth can only be 
related with the god or the city. It is logical to assume that the myth of a dithy­
ramb will be connected either with the god Dionysus or with the city where it is 
to be performed. 
This argument, though difficult to check because the extant poems are so frag­
mentary, does not seem quite strong enough. The only poems with titles are Рае. 
6, 7, 15,18, 22h and fr. 70b, and they show that the myth does not always fit the 
city: Рае. 18, for Argos, contains a myth about the Tyndarids. Рае. 6, for Delphi, 
contains mythical parts about Achilles, who was protected by Apollo in Troy, and 
about Neoptolemus. It is easy to see a relationship between Delphi and these 
mythical characters, but they would also fit in a poem for Aegina. 
Therefore, although it is easily imaginable that fr. 70a was composed for 
Argos, this is impossible to prove. 
Metre 
The remains of fr. 70a are much too scanty to enable us to make a definite 
metrical scheme, because it is too often impossible to determine the relationship 
between longa and brevia. We can, however, recognize iambic and aeolic metres 
as in fr. 75. For the added syllables and their lengths see notes ad loc. 
Strophe/Antistrophe: 
11/25 _] ia ia er 
- ] - - _ er (ba) 
-_] » ? cho er (io ia) 
- ( - ) _ ] ia ia __ 
_ . ] *-_ cho ia ia 
16/30 _ . ] da ia cho ba 
] . . . i a . . _ 
] 
] -
21/35 ] _ - « 
] 
] -
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Epode: 
(some lines lost?) 
- ] - - - [ 
] [ 
5 ] ? ? [ 
. ] ? [ 
] [ 
] 
10 ] - * 
Commentary 
1-6 The only certain words in these first lines are λεγόιτωι», άμακτα, λειβόμευοι», 
•πατέρα and Κ]υκλώτΓωμ. The restoration Γοργόυίωυ is too rash, since other 
possibilities can also be thought of, such as γοργόυ as an adjective qualifying 
ττατέρα, or Γοργόνη as the subject of \vct. 
On the basis of 1.1 δαρα[, 1. 7 "Αργεί and 1. 9 "Aßairoc it may be assumed that 
the myth belongs to the body of Argive legendary material, which revolves around 
Danaus and his descendants. In an attempt to find a relationship between the 
Cyclopes, these Argive myths and the text of our fragment there are three 
possibilities: 
a. The Cyclop Polyphemus is the grandson of Phorcus (cf. Od. 1, 71-72), who is 
possibly mentioned here as ττατέρα Γοργόνων. 
b. Poseidon is the father of Polyphemus, cf. Od. 1, 73. His epithets, e.g. 
'EwocLÔac, εειχίχθωυ, suggest that he is an awe-inspiring divinity, who could 
perhaps be described as γοργόν. 
c. Proetus reclaims his heritage from Acrisius with the help of the Cyclopes from 
Lycia (Str. 8, 6, 11; Apollod. 2, 2, 1). Acrisius could then, because of his cruelty 
against Danae and Perseus, be described as ττατέρα γοργον^ Δαυάαο. 
The objection against a and b is that the Cyclopes of the Odyssey must be 
differentiated from the mythical builders of the Cyclopean walls in, for example, 
Tiryns or Argos (see also Roscher, Lex. s.v. Kyklopen). It is this last category of 
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Cyclopes which is clearly meant here, cf. 11. 6-7. Another objection against a is 
that building activities for the relatives of Perseus, the man who deprived Phorcus 
of his daughter Medusa, cannot be expected from Phorcus' Cyclopean grandson. 
The strongest objection against b is in the first place the fact that Poseidon 
has no role in the Argive myths, so that such an elaborate mention of him here 
would be strange. Secondly, the fact that he is the father of one Cyclops, sc. 
Polyphemus, does not necessarily mean that he can be called the father of the 
Cyclopes in general. 
If we assume that с is the most probable solution in the context, 11. 1-4 may 
contain the story of the discord between Acrisius and Proetus. 
There are rival versions for two parts of the myth, the cause of the discord 
between the two brothers, and the identity of the father of Perseus. Acrisius and 
Proetus are said to have quarrelled about the kingdom (Apollod. 2,2,1 OVTOL και 
κατά -уастрос μέι» ετι διτεε έεταοίαζον ттрос άλλήλουο, d>c δε άνετράφηοαυ, ττερί 
τηε βααλείαο έττολέμουκ), but we also have the scholium on II. 14, 319 Dindorf 
2, 50, 1-15 Δαι>άη Άκριοίου θυγάτηρ, ή Δα ονγκοιμηθείοα Шрсеа έγέρρηοε. 
ΧρωμέΐΌΜ- γαρ, «paci, τώι 'Акрісіш ττερί γευέοεωο äppzvw τταίδωΐ' δ еос εφη 
γεί'έεθαι, τταΐδα έκ της ггуатрос αΰτοΰ και αυτόν κτεΐναι,· δείχαε δέ ò 'Акрісюс 
τούτο, κατά γηε θαλάμου χαλκοΰι» καταοκευάοαε τηυ Δαυάηυ εφρουρει. αύτη δε, 
¿Sc φηοι ITtvôapoc και έτεροι τιμέε έφθάρη ілго τοΰ ττατραδέλφου αντήο Προίτου 
οθευ агітоіс και стасіс έκιυήθη. ϊνιοι δέ (pacip δτι Ζεΰο μεταμορφωθείς εΐε 
xpucòv και δια της όροφήε εΐεπεεώΐ' έφθειρε ταίιτηυ· διό και την θυγατέρα μετά 
τοΰ τταιδοε είε λάρνακα έμβαλών έν τήι θαλάεεηι ερριψε. διαεοιθέντων δέ τούτων 
είε Σέριφον την νηεον, ευνέβη άνατραφηναι τον τταΐδα τταρά Πολυδέκτηι ή, ώε 
ëνιοι φαειν, ·ίπ70 Δίκτυοε τοΰ αδελφοί Πολυδέκτου. φυγόντοε δέ τίετερον' Ακριείου 
τήν'Αργείων βαειλείαν τταρέλαβε Περεεύε (Pi. fr. 284). This scholium already 
indicates that it is not certain who fathered Perseus. Cf. also Apollod. 2, 4, 1. 
The discord between the two brothers is also found in B. 11, 59-81, but the 
reason is there only indicated by 1. 65 βληχράε ... άττ' άρχάε. Maehler 1982, 228 
argues that Bacchylides hinted at Proetus' assault of Danae because there is no 
other known cause of war. But Apollod. 2, 2, 1 suggests that the war was caused 
by greed and envy. The only way to explain Apollod. 2, 2, 1 away would be by 
supposing that Apollodorus misunderstood B. 11,65 and interpreted βληχράε άττ' 
άρχάε too literally: 'from childhood'; this would invalidate greed as the cause 
of the feud. It seems, however, too far-fetched to suppose that Apollodorus would 
have made such a mistake, so that either reason for the quarrel may have been 
mentioned. 
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It is possible that 1. 2, ]v кг-уотш , indicates that in 11. 3-4 a different reason 
is mentioned which is set in contrast with the version of 1. 1. If this contrast is 
between the causes of the feud, 1. 1 may mention the fact that Acrisius banned 
Proetus ]άττο Δαι^οϋ /Δανα[ών yäc because of the heritage, while 11. 3-4 give 
the alternative reason that Proetus (Τιρύρθ]ι.ου or ΠροΙ]τον ανακτά) inserted 
(λει,βόμενου) his seed into Danae. If the contrast concerns about the fathership 
of Perseus, 1. 1 may have told that Perseus was bom ]атго Aavá[ac and Proetus, 
while 11. 3-4 said that Zeus ( Ολνμτι^ον й акта) inserted (λειβόμευον) his seed 
into Danae. If 11. 5-6 are about the return of Proetus who checked Acrisius 
(ττατέρα γοργου[ Aaváuc) with the help of the Cyclopes (Κ]υκλώττωμ), the first 
suggestion seems more attractive, because the mention of the Cyclopes and of 
the fortification of a city in Argos makes it almost certain that the quarrel 
between Acrisius and Proetus was mentioned. If 1. 1 did not yet mention the 
actual quarrel, 11. 5-6 must have contained both the banishment of Proetus and 
his triumphant return, which seems unlikely. 
1 Ιάττο Δανα[ : for the fact that the Argives were called Danai cf. E. fr. 228, 
6-7 (àavaóc) Πελαεγι,ώταε δ' ώρομαομέυουε το ττρίν / Δαναονο καλείεθαι υόμον 
εθηκ' άν' ' Ελλάδα. For ]άιτο Aavá[ac, where dnro is used in the sense of 'begotten 
from', cf. E. Hel. 391 Άερόττηε λέκτρωυ fino; HF. 826 Ζημοο 'Αλκμήνηο τ' atro. 
2 ]ν λεγόντων [ : perhaps to be connected with a possible Δανα[ύ>ν, but the 
distance between the words in that case seems a bit long. It is therefore more 
likely to be a (rather prosaic?) genitive absolute (e.g. άλλω]!» λεγόντων), followed 
by the contents of what 'they say' in 11. 3ff. The genitive absolute would indicate 
that there are two conflicting versions of Svhat people say", otherwise we would 
have (be λέγοντι sim. The genitive absolute is not very frequent in Pindar, but 
does occur, see Braswell 1988 on P. 4, 85 and P. 4, 69. 
Conflicting versions of myths are also mentioned in 0. 1, 36, άντία -προτέρων 
φθέγξομαι. Cf. Call. H. 1, 59-66 where there are two different versions of the way 
Zeus became lord of Olympus. For references to implicit or explicit sources of 
mythical material, see my note on 1. 15, λέγοντι δε βροτοί.. 
4 ]λειβόμενον δ [ : for λείβομαι in connection with human seed, cf. Diosco-
rides AP 5, 55, 5 μέχριχ όπτεεττείχθη λευκόν μένοε. 
5 Jucc ττατέρα γοργον[ : since it is difficult to think of a meaningful role for 
Phorcus in connection with the Cyclopes (see above on 11. 1-6) it is unlikely that 
we should read Γοργόν[ων here. The same applies to a nominative Γοργόν[η 
which, if connected with ττατέρα, has the same disadvantage. We should therefore 
perhaps accept the adjective γοργόε, even though this does not occur elsewhere 
in Pindar. 
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The adjective, meaning 'grim, fierce, terrible' (usually applied to the eyes or 
to the impression which someone makes on others, see Leumann 1950, 154-155), 
seems applicable to a person as Acrisius, imprisoning his daughter, ousting his 
brother and finally throwing his daughter and grandson into the sea, especially 
if the disagreement between the brothers was only about the heritage. 
The adjective would also be suitable for Proetus if he assaulted Danae and 
so begot Perseus: ττατέρα γοργός Персеос. The text might have been e.g. 'The 
Lycian king supported Proetus (ττατέρα γοργός Персеос) with the help of the 
Cyclopes (Κ.]νκλ.ώπων)'. 
6-7 iTTÓXic α[ / )v tv "Αργεί μεγάλωι [ : with 1. 6 goes a marginal remark 
which is difficult to read, let alone understand: ] _ τμπΌοιδιοοίδιοα-υτωι / 
J*fvoT]caintcbE ccokoiKic\i° / οντοομεταγ 61. The second οι in 1. 1 is not 
certain, Grenfell and Hunt (1919, 32-33) read o" > OTJTCOC, but that leaves a tall 
upright (as ι) unexplained. I prefer to read it as οι with a rather large spiritus. 
That gives the following text: ] т\ то οι δι' δ ol δι' δ αύτώι, [aj-yyócairec δέ 
το(ϋτο) фс εολοι,ιαεμο(ϋ) ömoc μετο£γρ(άφοι>ειι>) èie ol, 'There was ou for oL for 
αντώι; but by mistake, (because) it is an incorrectness in the use of language, they 
altered (to) ol'. So it seems that the text read ol, to be interpreted as αύτώι, 
which was mistakenly 'corrected' to what is probably oí = έα-υτώι. 
On the basis of this marginal remark and my suggestion that Proetus is the 
subject of the preceding clause, we may add to something as 'a city was built for 
him (Proetus) by them (the Cyclopes) in great Argos'. Cf. Str. 8, 6,11 τήι μέυ ονν 
TípvvQi όρμητηρίωι χρήςαεθαι δοκέ! Проітос καά τειχίχαι δια Κυκλώπων; 
Apollod. 2, 2, 1 (Проітос) καταλαμβάνει Τίρυνθα, ταΰτην αύτώι Κυκλώπων 
τειχιοάντων; Β. 11, 59-81; Paus. 2, 16, 5. 
7 "Αργεί : Argos for the country Argolis, instead of for the city of Argos, is 
common in poetry. See Jebb 1924 on S. El. 4; Denniston 1939 on E. El. 1. Cf. e.g. 
E. Arche!. £r. 2a (=P. Hamb. 118a), 13-14 "Αργουε πόλιν / ... Μυκήναο. Whether 
Pindar means the city of Argos or Argolis is often unclear: e.g. in O. 7, 83 Argos 
is mentioned as the hometown of games, while other games are mentioned both 
in cities (Athens and Pellana) and in countries (Nemea, Arcadia, Boeotia). 
μεγάλωι : if this dithyramb was indeed composed for the Argives, the adjec­
tive may be interpreted as a compliment, even if Argos means the Argive plain. 
Μέγαε is seldom used by Pindar in a neutral descriptive way, but is in most cases 
meant as a laudatory adjective. See Bissinger 1966, 139-141,311-313. Cf. P. 4,48-
49 μεγάλαο / έξανίχτανται Λακεδαίμονοε 'Αργείου τε κόλπου και Μυκηνών; Ν. 
2, 8 таіс μεγάλαιε ... Άθάναιο. 
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8-10 It is unclear how much is missing on the left-hand side of col. I. A very 
rough method (sc. comparing the widths of col. I and II), suggests that before 
]λεει> in 1.10 (where the papyrus curves a little outward to the left) there is room 
for two or three letters. This would mean that 11. 8-10 are almost complete. 
That means the predicate is represented by ]\n' in 1. 9. The subject must be 
JTTOI in 1. 8, and the object is supposed to be δό|ΐου, although the reading of 6ó\¿oy 
is very uncertain. With ооцоу goes "Aßairoc in 1. 9. ]\εεν in 1. 10 must then be 
an infinitive with ]i^': a third person singular indicative imperfect is impossible, 
because there is no room for a change of subject. This leaves us with ζνγέιτεο 
έραται without the necessary female noun. I therefore assume that the clause 
began in 1. 7, where the papyrus has a lacuna after μεγάλωι. This seems a better 
solution than to assume that more letters are to be supplied at the beginning of 
the lines, because in 11.11-15, too, short supplements provide an adequate sense. 
Because the Cyclopes are mentioned both in 1. 6 and in the marginal note on 
1. 10, it seems probable that they were also referred to in 11. 8-9, and that these 
lines continue the story of the first part of the fragment. 
8 JTTCH. ζνγέιτεε έραται : in the context suggested above it is difficult to see 
how the first word that comes to mind (especially in connection with ζνγέντεο) 
sc. ΪΊ7]ΊΤΟΙ, would fit into the story. The most attractive possibility is κόμ]ττοι 
(Buiy, see Grenfell-Hunt 1919, 38): songs in connection with a delightful feast 
or musical instrument. For ζεύγνυμι in a musical context cf. N. 1, 7 εργμαοιυ 
ΐΊ,καφόροιχ έγκώμιορ ζεϋξαι μέλοε. The reference may be to a feast on the 
occasion of the twin brothers' reconciliation and the new walls for Tiryns. 
8-9 δόμου / ]vf"AfiavToc : if the suggestions about the contents of 11.1-8 have 
been right, Abas must have been dead for a long time, so that 'the house of Abas' 
must either mean his family (cf. О. 2, 45) or be a circumscription of Argos (on 
Argos as the dwelling place of Abas cf. P. 8, 55 "Aßairoc εΰρυχόρουε àyuiâc). 
It is most likely that ]υτ' represents the ending of the predicate. It must be a 
verb like réojin', for example, so that it can be connected with an infinitive (see 
above on 11. 8-10). In a musical context we could expect something like 'Songs, 
joined to a delightful lyre/connected with a delightful feast, (came to entertain) 
the family of Abas'. 
10 ]λεεμ· : the scholium cannot be read with certainty: τα εξενιχθηοαυοικν-
κλωττεεδιοιηκιακου. A small letter may have stood before т. The fourth letter 
looks like ir. This would give от' άττεξενίχθηοαυ οι Κύκλωπες διοιηιαακόν, 
meaning Svhen the Cyclopes lived away from their homes, in a dionysiac way'. 
Άττοξεήζομαι, however, always has the negative sense of banishment, cf. S. El. 
777 φυγάς άττεξείΌύτο; Ε. Нес. 1221. This is not the meaning we expect here, in 
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the first place because of the joyful context, secondly because of Ью сіако . All 
we can say is that a form of ξερίζομοα was probably meant. Since one of the 
meanings of φι,λέω is synonymous with ξενίζω, 'entertain', it is likely that the text 
contained φι]λ.έευ. 
The infinitive ending in -εεν is analogous to 0.3,25 ττορεύεν; P. 4,56 áya-yév; 
N. 11, 18 μελί,ζει» (coni. Pauw). For infinitives ending in -εν see Schwyzer 1, 806-
807; Radt 1958, 149-150. 
ψι]\έεν by itself does not justify the marginal оіо сіако . There is hardly 
room for an adverb if we assume that only a few letters on the left-hand side are 
missing. Perhaps the missing noun with έρατόα warrants the use of OLOWCLOÌKÓV. 
It is improbable that it is a comment on 1. 11, βρομιάδι θοίναι, because in that 
case οιονναακόν should have been written either a line lower, or at least with 
some extra spacing to indicate that it was a note on a different line. Moreover, 
1. 11 seems to be about the present festival (see note on 11. 11-13). 
11-13 Here begins a new strophe and we may ask whether this marks the end 
of the myth of Abas' family. Preceding an invocation to the Muses (11. 13-15) we 
have a clause about a dionysiac feast to which it is fitting to bring the very best. 
The crucial word for the interpretation is Ιδαιμόνωυ. 
It is unlikely that the banqueters of 1. 10 are referred to as δαίμονεο, because 
none of the Argive persons mentioned can be called divine, while the Cyclopes 
as mythical city-builders are not directly comparable to Cyclopes such as Polyphe­
mus, who claim Poseidon as their father. Besides if the divinity of the Cyclopes 
(and perhaps the mythical Argives) were mentioned, a better word would be 
e.g. ήμίθεοε (cf. P. 4, 12; 184; 211 of the Argonauts): δοάμωυ is not the word we 
would expect here (see also Schmidt Syn. 4, 2). Since the text does not show 
that gods have been mentioned elsewhere, the most likely completion is εύ]δαι,μό-
νων, but that still leaves the problem of determining to whom this word refers: 
the ancient Argives, reconciled again and therefore fortunate and happy, or the 
present Argives (or the inhabitants of whichever city this dithyramb was composed 
for). 
The entertainment referred to in 1. 10 cannot have been too quiet a feast, 
judging by the marginal οιοννοιακόν. Perhaps the description of the feast is 
continued in 11.11-13. But βρομιάς makes a reference to the festival-at-hand also 
possible. This adjective is suitable for a dionysiac festival for which dithyrambs 
are composed, especially since Βρόμι,ος is an epithet of Dionysus, cf. e.g. fr. 75, 
10; A. Eu. 24; E. Ph. 649; Ar. Th. 991. Cf. also fr. 70b, 6 Βρόμιου [τελείτάν. If 
this is the case, there is probably a direct comparison with the feast in 1. 10, with 
βρομιάδι θοίναι echoing a word with the meaning of διονυειακόν. 
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The second interpretation seems preferable because of the present form of 
-πρέττει,: 'it is fitting (that I) put (on show) the very best for a dionysiac feast of 
fortunate people'. In that case the adjective must be understood as a compliment, 
because ευδαίμων is used of people whose life and success provide visible proof 
of their enjoyment of divine favour (De Heer 1969, 40-44). Cf. P. 4, 276 тас 
εύδαίμοΐΌε... Kvpávac where the fact that 'Cyrene is a rich, well-watered, fenile 
land (...) is the visible manifestation of divine favour' (De Heer 1969,44; see also 
Braswell 1988 ad loc). If Pindar made this poem for the Argives the epithet is 
an addition to 1. 7 μεγάλωι. and is even more complimentary. 
Πρέττει сал be construed with a dative or an accusative. Theoretically βρομιάδι 
Goíim may be construed with ΐφέιτει (so Slater Lex. s.v. тгретгеи). However, it 
is more likely that ττρέττει refers to the poet's task than to an activity required 
from the banqueters, because in 11. 13-15 the poet invokes the Muses for assist­
ance in this task. For ττρέιτει referring to the task of the poet cf. О. 2, 46-47 
ιτρέττει τοι> Αίκηαδάμου / εγκωμίων τε μελέωυ λυραυ τε τυγχαυέμευ; fr. 94b, 33-
35 έμέ δε ιτρέττει / τταρθενήΐΰί μεν φρονείν / γλώοςαι. τε λέγεοθαι; fr. 121 ιτρέττει 
δ' ècXoiciv ϋμνείεθαι. See Verdenius 1983, 54. 
11 βρομιάδι : for the formation of such feminine adjectives with -ác see P. 
Chantraine, La formation des noms en grec ancien, Paris 1933,354-355. Cf. fr. 70b, 
19 οίοττολάε; Ν. 4, 36 тто тіас; /. 4, 20; Pratin. PMG 708, 2 Aiowciác. For the 
meaning of βρομιάχ/βρόμιοο, see my note on fr. 70b, 6, Βρόμιου. 
12 ]κορυφάν : Pindar uses κορυφά mainly metaphorically, in the sense of 'chief 
point, purport', cf. О. 7, 68 λόγων κορυφαί; P. 3, 80; Рае. 8а, 13-14; or 'the best, 
the top', cf. О. 7, 4 κορυφάν κτεάνων, etc. Which meaning our text contained 
cannot be ascertained. By restoring the text to ϋμνων] κορυφάν (proposed by 
Snell 1975", 72) emphasis is laid on the outstanding quality of Pindar's poetry, 
quite fitting for a festival. Alternatively the text may have been λόγων] κορυφάν 
(proposed by Bury, see Grenfell-Hunt 1919, 39). This would point to Pindar's 
typical treatment of myths (see also K. Fehr, Die Mythen bei Pindar, Diss. Zürich 
1936, 121; Bowra 1964, 287-288; cf. P. 9, 77-79 βοαά δ' εν μακροίει ττοικίλλειν / 
άκοα софоіс· ό δε каірос όμοίωε / тга тос έχει κορυφάν): he selects only those 
points of the myth that are relevant to the point he wants to make, although, as 
he says himself, μακρά μεν τα Περεέοε άμφί Μεδοίοαο Γοργόνοο (Ν. 10, 4). 
If φι]λέεν in 1.10 is correct, there is no room for either λόγων or ΰμνων before 
κορυφάν. Before κορυφάν I suggest με or μοι, to be connected with 1. 11 ττρέττει. 
Λόγων or ΐμνων would fit before θέμεν in 1.13. Considering the size of the letters 
I think λόγων would fit more easily than ύμνων. If every line represents a colon, 
one drawback is that neither με nor μοι is found at the beginning of a colon. 
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Perhaps 1. 12 is not an independent colon, but the continuation of 1. 11. In that 
case με/μοι is permissible, cf. the position of δέ in the colometry of O. 9, 28 and 
of μεν in O. 13, 52. 
Although κορυφά is never explicitly used with reference to vegetation, in the 
context we often find images of growth or fertility (Gerber 1982, 35), cf. Ν. 1, 14-
15 арістегюиса εΐικάριτου χθονοο / Σικελίαυ πίειραν όρθώοειν κορυφαίε ъокш 
άφνεαίο; 0.1,13 δρέττωμ; 7,2-8 άμττέλου... ороссш, / ... картго φρενόο The same 
role is performed here by 1. 14, θάλοε άοιδαν. 
13-15 In his extant works Pindar addresses the Muses more often in the course 
of a poem than at the beginning. This seems to be in agreement with R. Harriott, 
Poetry and Сгігісцт before Plato, London 1969, 53 who observes that Bacchylides 
mentions 'the Muses at, or near, the beginning and end of the poem, while Pindar, 
beginning often with a maxim or an apostrophe to a city or divinity connected 
with the occasion of the poem, is particularly likely to address them or refer to 
them before or after the central myth.' But an inventory of all the places where 
Pindar mentions or addresses the Muse(s) (Molca, Molcoti, MoixaXoc, Πιερίδεο, 
' Ελικωνιάε, " Ελι,κώιαοο, κόροα Μυαμοοΐιυαο), shows that the three categories in 
which almost all of them can be classed are the beginning of the poem {O. 3, 4; 
9, 5; 10, 3; P. 1, 2; 4, 3; N. 3, 1; 4, 3; 9, 1; I. 2, 2; 6, 2; 8, 6; Рае. 6, 6) or a(n 
anti)strophe (O. 7, 7; P. 1, 14; 10, 37; /. 2, 6; 7, 23; 8, 61); the end of the poem 
(O. 1, 112; 10, 96; 11, 17; P. 6, 49; 10, 65; N. 8, 47; 9, 55; /. 1, 65; 6, 75; Рае. 6, 
181) or of a(n anti)strophe (P. 1, 12) or a point of transition in the contents (O. 
6, 21; 6, 91; 9, 81; 13, 22; 13, 96; P. 1, 58; 3, 90; 4, 67; 4, 279; 11, 41; N. 1, 12; 3, 
28; 5, 23; 6, 28; 6,32; 7, 12; 7, 77; I. 2, 34; 3/4, 61; 6, 57; 8, 57; Рае. 6, 54; fr. 70a, 
14; fr. 70b, 25). Many transitions are from the myth to the laudatory part or vice 
versa, or to finish a digression. The texts of I. 9; Рае. 7b and Рае. 12 are too 
fragmentary to determine the place or function of the mention of the Muse(s). 
The shorter fragments where the Muses are mentioned cannot be used either. 
It appears then that the only cases which do not fit in the three categories are 
P. 5, 65 (the Muse/music as a gift of Apollo); 5, 114 (idem); 10, 26 (in a cata­
logue of victories), so that the conclusion is justified that mentioning the Muse(s) 
virtually always sigmfies something new: either in the structure of the poem 
(beginning, end, strophe) or in the contents. In our fragment 1. 15 λεγοντι δέ 
βροτοί shows that the Muses introduce a myth. 
13-14 εύάμττυκεε ... MòLcat : when we find hyperbaton of an invocation the 
interposition of the imperative is the most frequent. Cf. II. 21,379'Ήφαιοτε, εχέο, 
τέκνον άγακλέεε; Pi. Ν. 7, 1-2; Ι. 7, 49. See Kambylis 1964, 95-199, esp. 176. 
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The adjective is a new word, analogous to P. 3, 89-90 χρ-υοαμπύκων / ... 
Moicäi>; 1.2,1-2; Hes. Th. 916. Similar adjectives with the ending -άμιτυξ are used 
of other goddesses, cf. e.g. N. 7, 15 λιτταράμιηιξ (Mnemosyne). 
14 ]ξετ' ετι : Bury and Stuart Jones propose άέ]ξετ' comparing it with O. 6, 
105 έμώκ δ' ϋμυωμ οίεξ' εΰτερτιέε ävQoc. Άέξω is the more poetic form and the 
only one used by Homer (LSJ s.v. ανξάνω/ανξω, άέξω), but Pindar uses οΛξω (15 
or 16 times) rather than άέξω (5 times). Because of the fragmentary state of the 
papyrus the metre cannot be determined, so that there is no rational argument 
to decide which form Pindar used here. The drawback of both words is that they 
are too short for the lacuna, άυαέ^ετ' (cf. Coluth. 245 аі> ос άκηέξηεε), έΐΓθίέ]ξετ' 
(cf. Od. 14, 65 θεοο δ' έτα εργοκ άέξηι), sim would therefore be better. 
The imperative here must be seen as an example of a 'hortative' or 'inceptive' 
present imperative, where the poet apparently expects that the Muses will comply 
(see note on fr. 75, 2 em τε ... ττέμιτετε). 
θόλος άοιδάν : LSJ s.v. θάλοε only recognize the metaphorical sense of 'scion', 
'child', but this is not appropriate here, nor in I. 7, 24. In these places θάλοο is 
best interpreted as 'flowering garland, crown', one of the meanings of θαλλόο. 
See Famell 1932 (r 1961) on Pi. I. 7, 24 KOITOV θάλοο, '"a share in his wreath of 
fame". Wilamowitz, p. 411, n. 1, comments on this use of θάλοε as unique; 
elsewhere it only = "scion" of the human family: the word used for "shoot" or 
"bough" is θαλλόε, very frequently in association with ετέφανοε. If θάλοε was a 
variant for θαλλόε, it is strange that the metaphorical use of a word should be 
expressed by such a difference of form. This passage suggests that this distinction 
between the two forms was not rigidly observed'. See also R.F. Renehan, Con­
scious Ambiguities in Pindar and Bacchylides, GRBS 10 (1969), 221-223; 1975, 
102-103. 
15 ] γαρ εύχομαι : the use of -γάρ is characteristic in invocations (see also 
Norden 1912, 152-153; 157). It is used either to explain why a certain epithet is 
fitting or justified, cf. e.g. Orph. H. 14, 9-11 (Rhea) μήτηρ μέυ τε θεών ήδέ θνητώι» 
άνθρώττωρ· / έκ εοΰ γαρ και γαία και οΐιρανόε εύρύε ΐττερθευ / και ιτόιτοε ττυοιαί 
τε; 16,4-7 (Hera); or to explain why the poet is right to ask for this divinity's help, 
cf. e.g. Pi. O. 4, 1; 14, 5-6 cvv γαρ νμχν τά <τε> τεριτυα καί. / τα γλυκέ' άι>εται 
ττάντα βροτοίε; 8-9; Рае. 6, 54-58; Ν. 6, 29. This use of γάρ applies to the suitabil­
ity of the prayer in relationship to the god(dess). Γάρ is also used to mark this 
suitability with regard to the poet and his situation. Cf. Pi. O. 10, 7; 14, 17; N. 3, 
3-5; 9,4; I. 3/4,63. See Bremer 1981,196 on such 'arguments' as a structural part 
of hymns. The first person εύχομαι shows that the second use of γάρ is applicable 
here. It may have been preceded by υμμι (Bury); τοντο (Snell) seems too long. 
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The first person refers to the poet's persona, because he is the one in contact 
with the inspiring divinities (Tsagarakis 1977,130). Since first personal statements 
are often transitional (as observed by Lefkowitz 1963,177-253), this εύχομαι has 
the same function as the invocation of the Muses itself (see note on 11. 13-15). 
Both mark here the transition from the poet's task (11.11-15) to a myth, while the 
part about the poet's task itself forms the transition between the part about the 
city's mythical history (11. 1-10) and the mythical part of 11. 15 ff. See also Hamil­
ton 1974, 16-17; Zimmermann 1988b, 45. 
λέγοιτι δέ βροτοί : the function of λέ-уоіпг sim. is structural. Such verbs are 
often used to introduce a myth (cf. e.g. O. 2, 28 λέγοιτι; О. 6, 29 λέγεται; P. 7, 
54 φαντί; 12, 17 φαμέυ; fr. 70b, 27 φάμα; В. 5, 57 λέγοιιακ; 5, 155 φαοίι>). For 
this use of λέγουειυ sim. to mark the beginning of a myth in Bacchylides, see B. 
Gentili, Bacchilide. Studi, Urbino 1958, 31; Bernardini 1967, 86 η. 14. 
Perhaps it is Pindar's concern for truth and credibility (cf. fr. 205; О. 1, 28ff.; 
2, 92; 13, 98;) which leads him to refer to his sources implicitly (cf. Σ О. 2, 28 
λέ-yopTi referring to Od. 5, 333-334), or explicitly (cf. О. 7, 54-55 φάιτι δ' άνθρώ-
ττωκ τταλαιαι / ¿ιήειεο; Ν. 3, 52-53; 6, 53-54). See Van Leeuwen 1964, 104 and 
п. 166; Richardson 1985, 383-401, esp. 395. Œ also Call. H. 5, 56 μϋθοε οΰκ 
έμό^ άλλ' έτερων; fr. 92, 2-3 Pf.; 178, 27-29 Pf.; fr. 384, 47-49 Pf. On the other 
hand we must not overemphasize this legitimizing use of λέγοντι sim. when the 
myth is well-known and Pindar does not deviate from the accepted version. 
16-17 The mention of (the daughters of?) Phorcus makes it likely that this part 
contains the legend of Perseus and Medusa. 
16 ]α φνγόιτα m.v και μέλαν іркос αλμαε : if Perseus is the subject matter 
of λέγοντι δε βροτοί we may suspect that he is the subject of φιιγόντα. Then 
either ]a is the end of Περοέ]α, or viv represents Perseus. The first possibility is 
more likely because (as far as we know) Perseus has not yet been mentioned by 
name and it would be too difficult for the audience if they were left guessing. 
Περοέ]α would fit in the lacuna (see on 11. 8-10). 
φ-υγόντα seems to have two objects, connected by και, although it is also 
possible that και μέλαν ёркос αλμαε is governed by another participle. Because 
this is the first clause of the myth after the invocation, viv must refer back to the 
beginning of the fragment. If Perseus is mentioned by name, viv might be e.g. 
Acrisius, referring back to 1. 5 ττατέρα γοργόν, while μέλαν ёркос αλμαο might 
be the sea in which Danae and Perseus were thrown. 
v\.v : in this case there is no doubt about the orthography of viv, because there 
is no variant recorded. Even if there was, viv had the stronger case, because the 
Doric viv is better attested than the Ionic μιν (see Slater Lex. s.v. μιν; Braswell 
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1988 on P. 4, 79; W.S. Barrett, The Oligaithidai and their Victories, Dionysiaca, 
Cambridge 1978, 1-20, esp. 19 η. 29). When only μιι> is recorded (as in fr. 81), 
it seems best to adhere to that orthography, even though it is not consistent with 
Pindar's generally Doric usage, because the occasional use of other dialects is 
found more often. About the uncertainty on the orthography, see Radt 1958 on 
Рае. 6, 115; Des Places 1947, 24. 
μέλαι» Ёркос αλμαε : the connotation of μέλαο is usually negative (Fogelmark 
1972, 29); μέλαε is considered a neutral colour word by Platnauer 1921, 153; 
E. Irwin, Colour Terms in Greek Poetry, Toronto 1974,196-198, but here a negative 
interpretation is favoured because ερκοο οίλμαε is (probably) part of the object 
of φυγόιτα, because in P. 2, 80 ёркос αλμαο is used to express the slander to 
which Pindar has been exposed, and because the sea always inspired awe. For 
Ъіаск sea', cf. e.g. II. 23, 693; 24, 79; Od. 4, 359. 
The reference is to the forced sea-journey of Danae and Perseus. Parallel to 
P. 2, 80 (and on the basis of its marginal remark тці -rijc θαλοχοηο έταφανείαι) 
ερκοε οίλμαο is usually interpreted as 'the surface of the sea'. Yet the more literal 
meaning of ερκοο, 'confines', gives essentially the same meaning, cf. N. 10, 36 
where εν άγγέωυ ερκεαυ = iv <5ίγγεειι>. The gemtive with ερκοο is probably a 
genitivus possessivus rather than a genitivus explicativas. 
17 ] Форкою : the text of these lines is too fragmentary to allow any con­
clusions. Before Φόρκοιο there is probably room for five letters. If Φόρκοιο de­
pends on a third accusative with φυγόιτα, there must have been a connective, 
such as και or τε. In that case it is more likely that the noun stood in 1. 18, than 
that it was a two- or three-letter word in 1. 17. The article may have stood in 1. 
17. Another possibility is that 1. 18 contained an infinitive, probably aorist, 
governing an accusative in 1.17: 'People say that Perseus, having escaped him and 
the black sea, reached ... of Phorcus (killed ... of Phorcus)' or something similar. 
In that case the noun was probably masculine or neutral, and it is with this that 
ούγγουου is to be connected. Perhaps e.g. yévoc (cf. P. 12, 13 θεοττέοιορ Φόρκοι' 
... γένοο, Hes. Th. 270-277), μένοο? 
The marginal κοραι», almost certainly to be connected with Φόρκοιο, either 
explains a word that (according to the traditional myth) goes with the Gorgons, 
gives an alternative reading or is a correction of the text. 
ούγγονοντΓατερωί' : the stops before and after these words make it an apposi­
tion. It is not clear, however, in relation to what it stands in apposition. 
Σνγγονον refers to a relative (e.g. a brother) or to something hereditary or 
inborn. If we are correct in our supposition that Perseus is the subject, ττατέρων 
may refer to Zeus, of whom a pluralis majestaticus would be fitting. On the plural 
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see Kühner-Gerth 1, 18-19 Anm. 2 and Schwyzer 2, 44-47. Cf. fr. 75, 11-12 -γόνον 
ϋττάτωΐ' μει> ιτατέρων... / "γυναικών τε Καδμεϊαν (Zeus and Semele). But perhaps 
ττατέρωί' refers to the father of Phorcus, Nereus. In that case корок may indicate 
the Nereids. 
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впайке §L [ 
каітос [ 
διαττεττί ] [ ] [ 
5 κλοιοιμεα [ ]ιδότεε 
Marginalia 1 two dots on the bottom of the line | 2 о or a, probably α | right half of a large circle 
| 6 or a, probably δ | 3 last letter probably the upper part of c, because о is usually very small | 
3-5 between the ends of the last lines of the inscription and the first two lines of the text a coronis 
Text 1..[ vertical stroke followed by part of a vertical stroke below the line | 2 . lower left half of 
a circle | .[ dot below the line | 3 .[ traces compatible with α | 4 of ττ[ only the left half | ].[ two 
specks of ink on the bottom of the line, above the right speck the meeting-point of two converging 
strokes, which makes the traces compatible with α | ] [ the left half of a stroke going diagonally 
to the right from below left, a vertical stroke, the top of a circle, a dot below the line, two ends of 
diagonal strokes coming from above left | 5 .[ beginning of a rising stroke, probably v, because 
thicker and higher than most Cs 
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Fr. 70b 
]" Ηρακληο ή Κέρβερος. Θηβαιοιο. 
Щіі μεν είρττε ςχοιροτευει,ά τ' άοιδά 
οιθνιράμβων 
και το càL^ κίβδηλου άνθρύποιαν άττο ετομάτων, 
διαπεπΕ
 a
 ]α[ ]....[ κύ-
5 κλοιεινεα [ ε]Ιδότεο 
Test 1-33 Ρ. Oxy. 1604, fr. 1, col. II | 1-2 Str. 10, 3, Β p. 469 ö ПІ Барос έν τώι διθυράμβωι, ου 
ή αρχή' 'Πριν μέν - διθυράμβων', μνηεθείε των ττερί τον Διόνυεον ϋμνων των τε παλαιών και των 
ΰοτερον, μεταβάε dirò τούτων ψηύ. 'col μέν - ττεΰκαιχ:', τήν κοινωνίαν των irepl τον Aióvucov 
άΐΓθ6ει,χθέντων νομίμων τταρά τοχ 'Έλληα, καί, τών τταρά тоіс ΦρυξΙ ττερί τήν μητέρα των θεών 
ουνοικειών άλλήλοιο \ 1-3 Ath. 10, 82 (455 b-c) Ш барос δέ тгрос τήν άειγματτοιηθείοαν ώιδήν, 
(Ьс ό aírróc φηοι, Κλέαρχοο, οΙονεΙ γρίφου TIVÒC έν μελοττοι'ιαι, ιτροβληθέιτοο, ώο ττολλών τούτωι 
Ίτροοκρουόιτων δια το αδύνατον είναι άιτοεχέοθαι τοΐι είγμα καί 6ιά το μή δοκιμάζειν, έποίηεε' 
'Πριν μέν - а раптоіс' | Ath. 11,30 (467 a-b) τα δέ càv αντί του οίγμα Δωρικώο είρήκαοιν. ol γαρ 
μουοικοί, καθάττερ πολλάκιο Άριχτόξενόο φηοι, το ο'ιγμα λέγειν τταρηιτοϋντο δια το οίληρόοτο-
μον είναι και άνεπιττ|δειον αύλιΓχ.· (...) και Πινδαροο δέ φηοΐ' 'Πριν μέν - ετομάτων' Ц D.H. Сотр. 
14 (ρ. 55 U.-R.) (ϊχαρι δέ καί αηδές то с καί ττλεονάεαν αρόδρα λυττεί- θηριωδουο γαρ καί άλογου 
μάλλον ή λογ ική έφάτπεεθαι δοκεΐ φωιτ^; ò ουριγμός' τών γοΰν παλαιών τινεο οπανίωε έχρώι^ο 
αύτώι καί ττεφυλαγμέιχιΜ:, elei δ' οι καί άοίγμουο öXac албас έποίουν- δηλοί δέ τοϋτο καί ΠΊνδα-
рос έν ole «ρηει· 'Πριν μέν - άνθρώττοιο' | 8-18 Ρ. Berol. 9571ν, 44-50 \ 8-11 Str. 10, 3, 13 ρ. 469 
vide supra | 13-14 Plu. qu. conv. 1, 5, 2 p. 623b αϊ τε εφοδραί ττεριχάρειαι rfjc ψυχηο τών μέν 
ελαφρότερων τώι ήθει καί το εώμα ευνετταίρουειν καί παρακαλοϋοιν ele Ενρυθμον κίνηειν, έξ-
αλλομένων καί κρατούντων εΐττερ όρχείεθαι μή δύνανται' 'μανίαι - κλόνωι' κατά ΠΊνδαρον \ Plu. 
qu. conv. 7,5,4 p. 706e ¿icirep γαρ ol μάγοι тогн: δαιμονιξομένουο κελεύουοι та ' Εφέοια γράμματα 
тгрос αυτοί«: καταλέγειν καί όνομάζειν, оупьх. ήμειο έν тоіс τοιούτοιο τερετίομαοι καί οκιρτήμαοι 
'μανίαιο - κλόνωι' τών Ιερών καί εεμνών εκείνων γραμμάτων άναμιμνηεκόμενοι καί τταραβάλλον-
тгс (òiSàc καί ποιήματα καί λόγου€ γεννα'ιουο ούκ έκπλαγηοόμεθα παντάπαοιν ϋπο τούτων ουδέ 
πλαγίουε τταραδωεομεν έαντούε ώοττερ imo {ιεύματοε λείου φέρεοθαι | Plu. def. or. 14 p. 417c 
πολλαχοϋ δέ πάλιν αίοχρολογιαι ттрос Upóle 'μανίαι - κλόνωι' θεών μέν οΰδενί δαιμόνων δέ 
φαύλων draOTpOTTfic ё гка φήοαιμ' <Sv τελείεθαι μειλίχια καί παραμύθια | 26 ad ν. 26 respieït Σ 
Pi. inscr. P. 2 τον ΠΊνδαρον ... πρκαγορεύειν ... тас θήβαο βριοαρμάτουο (χρυοαρμάτουο codd., 
corr. Snell) 
1 είρπε Str.; Ath. 10, 82; D.H. edd.: ήρπε Ath. 11, 30; D.H. cod. F; ήρχε D.H. codd. M, V; ήριπε 
D.H. codd. Ε, Ρ, s; Ιρπε Schroeder 1900 | ςχοινοτένεια Ath. 11,30; D.H.: οχοινοτενία Ath. 10, 82 
cod. A; cxoivoTOvíac Str. | άοιδά: άοιδαί Str. codd. В, k, I, n, ο, χ | 2 διθυράμβων Str. cod. χ, 
D.H. codd. Ε, Ρ, M, V, s: διθυράμβωι Str.; διθυράμβου D.H. cod. F; om. Ath. [ 3 κίβδηλον Ath.; 
D.H. codd. E, F: κίβδαλον D.H. codd. P, M, V, s | άνθρώποιαν Hermann 1824: άνθρώποιε Ath. 
10, 82; D.H. codd. E, F, Μ; ¿ίνθρωιτοι D.H. codd. P, V, s; om. Alh. 11,30 | άπο cτoμάτωv Ath. 11, 
30: om. Ath. 10, 82; D.H. | 4 διαΐΓέπ[τ]α[νται 6έ vOvlpolc] πύλαι Grenfell-Hunt 1919 | 5 [οοφοί 
ol ε]Ιδότεο Grenfell-Hunt; [ΙαχεΙτ' ε]Ιδότεο Maas apud Schroeder 19232 
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όίαΐ'βρομι,ο
 # [ J αν 
капгараска[ ]οΡδιοεουραρίδοιι 
ενμε^αροιοι[ ]ντι·οζμναϊμενκαΊαρχει cerava 
ματεριτταρμ[ _ _ ]άλδιρομβοιτυμττανων· 
10 EfôeKÉxXaôf
 #]κρόταλ'αιθομέΐ'ατε 
oalcìnroCav[ ] οινενκαιο' 
ενδευαιδω ρίγδοιιττοίετοΐ'αχυίΐ· 
μανίαιτ'αλα [ ] [[αΙΙτεορΙνεται-υψαΰχείΊ 
с кХо ш.· 
15 ευδ'όττάγκράΐ ' ]cKEpaw αμιτι^ωΐ' 
ιτυρκεκίμ [ ]ειη>αλ ον 









25 μο1ο'ανέετίίε'ελλάδικα[ ] [ 
ειιχομεΐΌΐ'βριχαρμοπΌΐ,εθΙ 
б .[ the lower tip of a vertical stroke, quite low, therefore probably υ | ]. right half of a horizontal 
stroke, a little too high for e, more probably т or -y | 7 last α marked short, corrected from a 
marking as long | 11 ]. upper half of a vertical stroke | 12 .[ lower part of a vertical stroke | ]. dot, 
probably end of middle stroke of e j 13 .[ small dot | ]. vertical stroke | 15 of ]ç only the upper tip 
| following traces compatible with upper parts of о and с Ц 16 ..[ a vertical stroke followed by a 
horizontal stroke at medium height (compatible with η), followed by a dot on the line | of first υ 
after the lacuna only the tail | λ.ο only a dot | 25 ].[ upper part of diagonal stroke coming from 
below left 
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οίαν Βρόμιου [τελε]τάι» 





υτι , . οεμ,νάι μεν κατάρχει 
Ματέρι п а р ^ 1Е7 іаХаі ρόμβοι τυττάνωρ, 
10 έυ δέ κέχλαδίεν] κρόταλ' αίθομένα τε 
δαιο ΰττο iavfiajici ττεύκαιο* 
ϊν δέ Ναιδων έρίγδουττοι οτοναχαί 
μανίαι τ' äXa^aLj τ' όρίνεται ριψαύχενι 
ξνν κλόυοΛ. 
15 έι> δ' ό ιιαγκραίτήΐε Ktpavvòc άμιτρέωρ 
тпЗр κεκίυτι[ται τό τ'] ' Ενυαλίου 
ετχοο, άλκάεοεά [τ]ε Ποίλλάδο[ο] аіуіс 
μυρίων φθοτγάζεται κλαγγαίο δρακόντων. 
ί)ίμφα δ' ЕІСІ "Αρτέμιο oloiroXàc ζεύ-
20 ξαιο' έν όργαιο 
Βακχίαιο φϋλον λεόντων α[ 
ό δέ κηλεϊται χορευοίεαιοι κα[ « 
ρών άγέλαιο. έμέ δ' έξαίρετο[ν 
κάρυκα οοφών έττέων 
25 Mole' άνέεταε' " Ελλάδι κα[ ] [ 
εϋχόμενον βριεαρμάτοιο ©[ήβαιο 
Scholia 8 Іста ті || IS 6φ[εων || 19 οίσπόλοο 
6 [TEXElTáv Grenfell-Hunt | 8 οεμυάι P. Oxy. 1604; Ρ. Berol. 9571ν: col Str. | κατάρχει P. Oxy. 
1604: κατάρχειν Str. | 9 ματέρι, παρ μ[ε7]άλαι P. Oxy. 1604: ματερ πάρα με7άλοί Str. | τνηιάνων 
Grenfell-Hunt: τυμιτάνων Ρ. Oxy. 1604; κνμβάλωυ Str. || 10 κΕχλαδ[ευ] Schroeder 1919: κέχλα-
δ[ον] Grenfell-Hunt; καχλάδων Str. || 11 bàie Str.: ôalc P. Oxy. 1604; 6atc Snell 19754 || 13 μανίαι 
τ' dXaXaí P. Oxy. 1604; Plu. 623b; 417c: μανΊαχ τ" ákakalc Plu. 706e | τ' Grenfell-Hunt: τε P. Oxy. 
1604 | όρίνεται P. Oxy. 1604: όρινομένων Plu. 623b; 417c; όρινόμενοι. Plu. 706e | (»ιψο-ύχενι Plu. 
706e; 417c: έριανχει>ι. Plu. 623b; ύψαΰχενι P. Oxy. 1604 | 15 6' ò P. Oxy. 1604: δε 6 P. Berol. 957І 
|| 18 κλαγγαίο P. Oxy. 1604: φθ]σγγαι(ε P. Berol. 9571v || 19 оІотоХас Snell: oloiróXac P. Oxy. 
1604; οίοττόλοο Bowra 19472 | 21 ΒακχΙαιχ Grenfell-Hunt: Βακχείας P. Oxy. 1604 | ά^ροτέρωυ 
Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt; ¿[τρότερον Schroeder | Βρομύύΐ Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt | 22 
ХорЕіюІсаісі Grenfell-Hunt: χορενοΰεοιΐ€ΐ P. Oxy. 1604 | κα[ι θη- Housman apud Grenfell-Hunt 
| 25 κα[λ]λι[χόρωι Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt; кар. 7]ε[νεάν Sandys apud Grenfell-Hunt | 26 
βριεαρμάτουε Snell: χρυοαρμάτσυο Σ Pi. inscr. P. 2 | θ[ήβα^ τεγάκει,ν Wilamowitz 1922; θ[ήραιχ: 
-уе ес аі Schmidt 1922 
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α 
ενθάττοθαρμοριαι» αμ[[εν]1 [ 
καδμονυψ [ Істгратабе [ 
pawof ]οδ'οικ[ ]μφίιΐ'·[ 
30 καιτέκέυδοξ [ ] υθρωτ:ο[ 




27 second θ corrected from т | . right end of horizontal stroke, which makes φ possible | ..[ right 
half of high horizontal stroke, followed by the left half of a sharply pointed triangle, probably of α 
| 28 .[ upper tip of a vertical stroke | .[ dot on the line | 30 of ε only the middle stroke | ξ with 
parts joined instead of unconnected | .[ left half of triangular letter | ]. dot at medium height | .[ 
left upper part of о Ц 31 .[ part of vertical stroke | θ.[ dot | ]..[.].[ upper parts of three letters, all 
horizontal strokes | 33 .[ upper part of a thin vertical stroke [ 34 ]..[ two upper tips of strokes going 
from upper left to lower right 
P. Berol. 957І , 44-50 
44 ]εμΐ'διμε [ 
δ 
ρομβο[ ]v(ùvtv\z [ 
•ÜTTO^Cíf JVKCÍLC [ 
μαηοι[ ]Tf?p[ ..Jjt 
. JÔ£?[ ...Je01! №**[ ..\» Л 
_ ]υα[ ]γχοοα[ ]KQ[Ç[ ]са[ 
50 ΰίζετ[ ] _ оууоіі[ ]δρα[ Jop [ 
44 .[ the lower part of a vertical stroke | 45 .[ upper part of a vertical stroke | 46 . vertical stroke 
which curves to the right at the bottom | .[ vague traces of ink | 47 of q[ only the left part | ...[ 
upper part of e | vague traces of ο | ρ without tail j 48 .[ lower part of a vertical rising stroke | 50 
. lower part of a vertical stroke | ]. end of a horizontal stroke at medium height | .[ left part of a 
high horizontal stroke and lower part of a vertical stroke 
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ένθα ττοθ' ' λρμονίαν [φ]άμα γοί[ - _ 
Κάδμου νψτ|[λαΙ]€ irpamòecfcL - _ = 
νάν A[iò]c δ' UK[OVCZV ο]μ*ραν, 
30 και τέκ' εΰδοξο[μ τταρ'] avQpúmo[ic 
Atóin»c[ ];Θ [ ] j f . h t 
ματέ[ρ _ 
ττει , [ - - * 
27 φ]άμα γίϊ[μετάν Housman apud Grenfell-Hunt; φ](ίμα μ[ε]γά[λαΐ' Wilamowitz; φ](ίμα ya[pvEi 
Вшу apud Grenfell-Hunt | 2β ϋψη[λαΙ]€ тгратгІБ£с[сі λαχείκ кеб- Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt; ¿í-yeiv 
οεμ- Housman apud Grenfell-Hunt; ττοι- Wilamowitz | 29 Д[іо]с 6' й[ко се ο]μφάν Grenfell-
Hunt; όμφαν West Philologus 1966, 155 | 30 τταρ'] άνθρώπο[ιχ ytveáv Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt 
| 31 Δώνιχ[ΐ c]é θ' Snell | 31-32 Διόνυ€[' 6] θ[εών &ναξ[ ςφ[ε] -ν[άμας càv θέτο] / ματε[ρα Werner 
1967, 537 
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Translation 
Earlier it went in a straight line, the song 
of dithyrambs 
and the s came falsely from the people's mouth, 
(but) 
5 the circle dances .... knowing 
what sort of ritual festival of the Roarer 
even beside the sceptre of Zeus the heavenly gods 
celebrate (or: establish) in his palace. Beside the revered 
great Mother begins the whirling motion of the drums, 
10 and in addition the castanets' noise swells and the burning 
torch under the golden green firs; 
and in addition the Naiads' loud sounding groans 
and their fits of madness and their cries are roused with 
the neck-throwing confusion. 
15 And besides the almighty lightning, blazing 
fire is set in motion, and Enyalius' 
spear, and the valiant aegis of Pallas 
sounds loudly with the hissing sound of ten thousand snakes. 
Swiftly comes solitary Artemis, having 
20 yoked in bacchic frenzy 
the (wild) race of lions (for the Roarer). 
And he is enchanted by the dancing herds ... 
... But me as an outstanding 
herald of wise and skillful poetry 
25 the Muse has appointed for Hellas .... 
me, boasting that (for Thebes) mighty because of its chariots ... 
where once, as rumour says, Harmonía ... 
Cadmus, with a high temperament, ... 
...; and (s)he obeyed the voice of Zeus, 
30 and bore/begot (a child) famous among men. 
Dionysus 
... mother .... 
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Contents 
The title at the top of the column cannot be exactly established but it is clear 
that it mentions Heracles and Cerberus. The text of the fragment itself does not 
refer to Heracles at all. It begins with a (probably negative) statement about the 
earlier dithyramb and the sound of the son (1-3). L. 5 νεα [ seems to imply that 
Pindar then proceeded to his own poetry, but the text of 11.4-5 is too fragmentary 
to be certain. In 11. 6-23 the Olympian gods are described as celebrating a 
Bacchic revel in the presence of the Great Mother. LI. 23-26 are about Pindar 
himself and his role as herald of the Muses and constitute the transition to a 
mythical part about Cadmus and Harmonía, leading via Semele to Dionysus, the 
deity of the dithyramb. 
Here the papyrus breaks off. How or how soon the transition to the Heracles 
story was effected, cannot be known. Since Pindar mentions both Heracles and 
Dionysus as names Thebes can be proud of (/. 7, 5-7; cf. Hes. Th. 530 ' Ηρακλήοο 
Θηβαγευέοΰ), it should not have been too difficult to make the transition from 
Dionysus (1. 31) to Heracles' adventure in Hades. 
Metre 
Fr. 70b is written in dactylo-epitrites and is divided into strophes. The papyrus 
breaks off before the end of the second strophe, so that it cannot be determined 
whether it was followed by an epode or another strophe. The metrical scheme 
is as follows: 
« e * D _ e _ | 
_ — | 
_ . _ . | E _ D | 
. _ . _ « d 2 _ E
s
D e | 
5/23 || 
| _ D | 
|| e - D | | 
* | tf.E.I 
- I D-d1) 
10/28 * « e * D * E _ | 
_ . _ « | E - d 1 ! 
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« _ - _ « _ - _ | d 2 d 2 = E | 
- - - I l e I 
15/33 « » I E » e | 
|| e . D | | 
I e . D _ | 
|| E _ e _ | | 
Commentary 
The first period of the strophe (11. 1-5) contains the introduction of the 
dithyramb, followed in 11. 6-7 (period 2) by the general outline of the ensuing 
scene. The third period (11. 8-13) pictures the ecstatic festival, comparable with 
the revels of the mortals (music, torches, frenzy). It is questionable if 1. 14 is to 
be taken as a separate period: the contents do not warrant such an emphasis. It 
is perhaps better to assume that Pindar wrote the essentially Attic ξύν, so that 
the third period includes 1. 14. The next periods (11. 15-16 and 11. 17-18) show the 
effect of Dionysiac ecstasy on Zeus and Ares and on Pallas Athena respectively. 
The first period of the antistrophe (or second strophe?) (11.19-23) introduces 
Artemis and Dionysus himself and rounds off the Bacchic scene. In the second 
period (11. 24-25) the subject is the poet himself and in the third period (11. 26-
31/32) it is the city of Thebes, for which the dithyramb is composed. Although 
1. 32 is not complete, it does not seem to warrant the emphasis of being a period 
in itself (as did 1. 14 not either). The last two periods of this (anti)strophe have 
been lost. 
The two sequences of three double shorts (11. 3-4 [D | d2] and 12-13 [d1 | d2 
d2]) are broken by the end of the line. For D | d2 cf. О. 7, strophe 5-6, epode 
5-6; O. 13 epode 5-6; for D | d2 cf. e.g. N. 1, epode 2; I. 5, epode 8. For d1] d2 
d2 cf. О. 6, epode 2. 
In 1. 15 both linking ancipitia are short. Such long sequences of alternating 
long and short syllables also occur in O. 11, epode 4, and in slightly different 
forms in ƒ. 3/4, 19 (e . e - E 0 and I. 5, 2 and 5, 8 (~e - e - d1). On such short 
ancipitia in Bacchylides and Pindar see W.S. Barrett, Dactylo-epitrites in 
Bacchylides, Hermes 84 (1956), 248-253. 
LI. 1-2 and 11.19-20 correspond metrically, but the scribe has not divided both 
cola in the same way, apparently to avoid the division within a word. It seems 
best to assume that this was an enor and to divide both cola consistently. The 
London Bacchylides papyrus shows similar inconsistencies, cf. e.g. B. 5, 35, 75 
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and 115 versus 155 and 195; 1. 13 versus 53 and 1. 28 versus 68. These are not 
corrected by Snell-Maehler. Since in other places division within a word is not 
avoided, and since the inconsistent colometry does not even solve the problem 
(cf. 1. 75 аУоиггО-Дас), the metrical analysis should prevail over the scribe's 
choice. See also W.J.W. Koster, Traité de métrique grecque. Leiden 19532, 295-
296 and η. 3. Grenfell and Hunt 1919, 41 divide άοιδά / διθυράμβων because the 
traces of ink do not allow the reading -δα διθυράμβων in 1. 2, which would be 
expected from the division οίοττόλαο / ζεύξαιε' in 11. 19-20. Consequently they 
divide ¡¡егн/Сшс' there. 
Title The beginning of the title is lost. The last three lines are almost cer­
tainly ' Ηρακλής ή Κέρβεροο Θηβαίοις. Above this can be seen traces of two 
lines which cannot be read. It is also not clear what sort of text we could expect 
to find there. An adjective with ' Ηρακλήε is not likely, since this would be more 
appropriate after it than before (see also Wilamowitz 1922, 345 n. 2); a noun 
such as the proposed к]ата$асіс or ка ]ооо[с (Snell) is unlikely because 
" Ηρακλέουο cannot be read: η is certain, followed by the upper half of a round 
letter like о or c, but almost certainly c, because the о is written much smaller 
by this scribe. This makes the epic form ' Ηρακλ/ήοο an unlikely conjecture, which 
is made even more implausible because the title was added by a grammarian who 
supposedly wrote in the Attic dialect. In the last three lines the title and the city 
are mentioned. No other information seems necessary. A noun such as δι­
θύραμβος or Πινδάρου would be appropriate in an anthology, but the style of frs. 
70a and 70c is consistent enough with that of fir. 70b to be considered Pindaric 
dithyrambs too. Perhaps a reference to the festival where the song was 
performed? The traces of ink are too small to check this suggestion. Pindar's 
Paeans, transmitted on papyri, are identified by the city and the god of the 
Paean's occasion, cf. Рае. 6 Δελφοίο εϊχ Πυθώ; 15 Α[ί]γινήταιο εί[ς] Αίακόν; 18 
Ά]ργεΙοιο [ J e Ήλεκτρύω[ν... 
Extant dithyrambs with titles besides Pindar's fragment 70b are Simonides' 
Memnon (Σιμωνίδης έν Μέμνονι διθυράμβωι τών Δηλιακών PMG 539), and most 
of Bacchylides' dithyrambs: 15 Άντηνορίδαι ή'Ελένης άτταίτηςις, 17 Ήίθεοι ή 
Θηςείις, 18 Θηςεύς, 19 ' Ιώ, 20"Ιδας, 23 Καςςάνδρα; Praxilla PMG 748 ' Αχιλλεύς; 
Telestes PMG 808 ' Υμέναιος. Dithyrambs, tragedies and comedies had titles 
because they were entered in contests and people needed some means of 
discriminating between them (Snell 1965, 125; but see E. Schmalzriedt, Περί 
φύςεως. Zur Frühgeschichte der Buchtitel, München 1970, 26-27 n. 10, who feels 
certain that the titles were added later, by the Alexandrine scholars). 
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Double titles are known from Bacchylides' Dithyrambs (B. 15; 17) and many 
tragedies (cf. Sophocles' Άτρεΐιο η ΜυκηραΙαι, Μάντειχ ή Πολύιδος, Ναυοικάα 
ή Πλυντρίαι, Πανδώρα ή Σφυροκόιτοι and for Aeschylus TrGF Τ 78). At least 
seven of Menander's comedies have alternative titles. Cf. also Pratin. PMG 711 
Δνομαιναι ή Καρυάτιδεε. Originally the poems and plays had only one name, 
enough to differentiate between the contributions of the various contestants. 
Since the poets all drew their material from the same mythical background and 
since they generally used the same method of choosing a title by naming the play 
after the chief protagonist or the chorus, this led inevitably to confusion when 
grammarians wanted to compile catalogues. In such cases they either appended 
an alternative title (e.g. Ναυοικάα ή Πλυιτρίαι,), they changed the original title 
(e.g. A'iainoc а атос instead of A'Cac) or they added a specifying epithet (e.g. 
for Aeschylus' three plays about Prometheus and Sophocles' two plays about 
Oedipus). See AE. Haigh, The Tragic Drama of the Greeks, Oxford 1896, 395-
402. 
1-3 The text begins with a description of the older dithyramb. The words 
ΠρΙρ μέυ ... suggest a contrasting background, probably for 11. 4-5 where vea [ 
may refer to the newer poetry. An example of the newer poetry seems then to 
be shown in the scene of 11. 6-23, while in 11. 24-26 the poet presents himself as 
the prime representative of this newer poetry. Such an opening is a well-known 
motif: the poetry of the poet's predecessors is presented as the antithesis of his 
own poetry. For the antithetical construction and the same theme cf. I. 2, 1-11 
οι μεν ττάλαι... (punte,... vvv δέ etc. 
It seems to have been a common practice among lyric poets from the fifth 
century on to comment on each other's poetry, e.g. Corinna's reported criticism 
of Pindar's way of handling mythical material, cf. Plu. glor. Ath. 5, 348c δει χειρί 
εττείρειν, οϋχ ολωι тел θυλάκωι. Simon. PMG 602 εξελέγχει víoc oívoc οΰττω 
<TÒ> irépuci δώρου άμιτέλου, is answered by Pi. O. 9, 48-49 οίίνει δέ τταλαιον 
μεν οίνου, ανθεα δ' ΰμνων / νεωτέρων. In Ο. 2, 86-88 co<póc ό ττολλά είδώε φυάι-
μαθόντεο δέ λάβροι / τταγγλωοάαι κόρακεε ώε ακραντα γαρυέτον / Διοο irpòc 
δρνιχα θείον, the eagle is Pindar himself and the crows are two (unidentified) 
lesser contemporary poets (the scholiasts' interpretation that this refers to 
Simonides and Bacchylides is not generally accepted, see B.L. Gildersleeve, 
Pindar. The Olympian and Pythian Odes, New York 1890 [r Amsterdam 1965], 
152; Farnell 1932, 22; G.M. Kirkwood, Pindar's Ravens, CQ 31 [1981], 240-243). 
B. fr. 5 έτερος έξ έτερου софос / то τε ττάλαι τό τε νΰν. / ουδέ γαρ ímcrov 
άρρητων έττέων ττύλαε / έξευρείυ may be either a reaction to Pi. O. 2, 86-88 or 
to Pindar's frequent emphasis on his originality in general. 
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Poets also used their poetry to talk about the rules of their trade and their 
own view of it, cf. P. 9, 76-79 άρεταΐ δ' αίεΐ μεγάλαι, ττολύμυθοι· / βαιά δ' kv 
μακροϊα ττοικίλλειρ / άκοα οοψοίο' ò δε каі-рос όμοίωε / тгаітос έχει κορυφάν; 
Ο. 6, 1-4; Thgn. 769-772, and poems were the place to promote oneself and 
one's style. Pindar often used this method to emphasize his own originality, cf. 
О. 3, 4 μοι VEOcíyaXov εύρόιτι τρόττον; О. 9, 48-49; Ν. 8, 20; I. 5, 63, Рае. Tb, 11-
17. It is uncertain whether Bacchylides did this too, cf. 19, 8-10 υφαινέ νυν έν / 
таіс ττολυηράτοιχ τι κοανον (v.l. η κλεινόν) / όλβί,οαε 'ABávaic. Cf. also Tim. 
PMG 796 οϋκ άείδω τά τταλαιά, καινά γαρ άμα κρείοοω· νέοο ò Ζεϋο βαοιλεύει, 
το "πάλαι δ' ην Κρόνοο άρχων άττίτω Μοϋοα τταλαιά; 791, 202-205 άλλ' ώ 
χρυοεοκίθαριν άε- / ξων μοΰοαν νεοτευχη, / έμοΐο ελθ' ЕтгСко рос ί5μ- / voie ίήιε 
Παιάν. For a more detailed discussion of these topics see L.E. Rossi, I generi 
letterari e le loro leggi scritte e non scritte nelle letterature classiche, BICS 18 
(1971), 69-94, esp. 75-77; S. Gzella, Self-publicity and Polemics in Greek Choral 
Lyrics, Eos 58 (1969-1970), 171-179; G. Lanata, Poetica pre-platonica Testi­
monianze e frammenti, Firenze 1963; Maehler 1963; Bowra 1964, 1-41 and 192-
238; Radt 1966, esp. 64-68. 
It is possible that irpív refers to a specific poet or period. It has been argued 
that the mention of the лап alludes to Lasus and the elimination of с in his 
Κένταυροι (CM. Bowra, Early Lyric and Elegiac Poetry, in: J.U. Powell [ed.], 
New Chapters in the History of Greek Literature, Oxford 1933, 49; 1964, 195). If 
that were true, Pindar would consider Lasus as another representative of the 
'new generation'. This agrees with our knowledge about Lasus who is described 
as an innovator (see Introduction 1.2,1.5). However, the effect of the comparison 
is stronger if Pindar sees himself as a unique poet. Especially in view of the 
emphatic έμέ δ' in 1. 23, it is likely that Pindar is contrasted with all his 
predecessors. This pleads for a non-specific interpretation of ττρίν. It is not clear, 
however, in what way this second Dithyramb is an innovation because hardly any 
earlier or roughly contemporary dithyrambs have been preserved. Perhaps the 
contents, i.e. the Dionysiac scene on Mt. Olympus, are a novelty, just as the 
vividness of the scene, as expressed both by the style and the language. 
1 είρττε οχοινοτένειά τ" άοιδά : literally οχοινοτένεια means 'stretched as a 
οχοΐνοο'. This may refer to the οχοϊνοο as a land-measure (cf. Hdt. 2, 6 ό δε 
οχοΧνοο ёкастос, μέτρον έών Αιγυπτίου, έξήκοντα οτάδια) or to οχοΐνοο = rush, 
reed (cf. Hdt. 1,189; 199; 7, 23 where οχοινοτενηο means 'in a straight line'). In 
both cases the interpretation is 'monotonous'. For οχοινοτένειά based on 
οχοΐνοο as a land-measure cf. Call. fir. 1, 18 Pf. ...αΰθι δέ τέχνηι / [κρίνετε,] ^ ή 
схожая Περοίδι TÍ^VJ οοφίην; and the use of the term in later (rhetorical) 
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writings: Philostr. Her. 55, 4 καΙ άλλωε co<pòi> iv тоіс άιεμαοι το μή άττοτείΐΐΐΐ' 
αυτά, μηδέ εχοιροτειήΐ έρ7άζεοθαι; Eust. 946, 8 οχ. ϊννοιαι; Hermog. Ιην. 1, 5; 
4, 4 of rhetorical κώλα exceeding a certain length (LSJ s.v. 1.2). It is conceivable 
that these were based on Pindar's text, just as e.g. Callimachus more often 
derives expressions and imagery from Pindar. Cf. Рае. 7b, 11-14 'Ομήρου [δέ μή 
τρι]τττον κατ' αμαξιτού / lóvrec, α[λλ' άλ]λοτρίαι,ς αν' ϊτπτοιχ, / έττεί, αχι[ 
τφανου άρμα / Μοιχα[ ]μερ with Call. fr. 1, 25-28 Pf. irpòc δέ οε] καΙ τόδ' 
άραχγα, τα μή ιτατέουαΐ' ¿ίμαξαι / τα οτείβε^μ, έτερων ιχνια καθ' όμά / оифроу 
£h\äv μηδ' οΐμορ άνα ιτλατΰι», άλλα κελεύθουε / атригто]гіс, ει και ετε
ι
^«)τέρηΐ' 
έλάεειο. See Μ.Τ. Smiley, Callimachus' debt to Pindar and others, Hermathena 
18 (1914), 46-72; M. Poliakoff, Nectar, Springs and the Sea: Critical Terminology 
in Pindar and Callimachus, ZPE 39 (1980), 41-47; Richardson 1985, 383-401; 
J.K. Newman, Pindar and Callimachus, ICS 19 (1985), 169-189; Th. Fuhrer, A 
Pindaric Feature in the Poems of Callimachus, AJPh 109 (1988), 53-68. 
είρττε : Schroeder 19232, 415 changed the augmented reading of most MSS 
into the unaugmented Ερττε, but there is no need for this. Metrically both forms 
are equivalent and Pindar would have written E both for ε and ει, and perhaps 
also for η. See also Braswell 1988 on P. 4, 243 where Schroeder did the same, 
changing ήλιτετο into ελττετο. 
οχοιι>οτέι>εια : the form of the feminine adjective is irregular, we would expect 
οχοιροτειηίε. The only other similar forms in Pindar are female names such as 
Κυττρογέρεια (P. 4, 216), Άετυδάμεια (О. 7, 24), Ίτητοδάμεια (О. 1, 70; 9, 10). 
See Kühner-Blass 1, 544 Anm. 8. 
3 то càv κί,βδηλον : san is the Doric equivalent of Ionian sigma. Apparently 
the s-sound was considered disagreeable, and not suitable to the music of the 
flute, cf. Ath. 11, 30 (467a). Dionysius of Halicamassus had a particular aversion 
to it and called it even θηριώδηε (Сотр. 14, 80 p. 54ff. U.-R.). It must have been 
very unpleasant to listen to, so that some ancient authors used it ζπανίωο ... και 
ττεφυλαγμέκωε (D.H. Сотр. 14, 80), and other poets even went so far as to 
avoid the с altogether: Lasus' Κέιταυροι; TrGF fr. adesp. 655 "Ατλαο. 
Pindar does not avoid the с The Greek language does not easily lend itself 
to this and a poet's energy can be better used (Puech 1923, 145-146). Yet 
κίβδηλον indicates that Pindar is not happy with the sound either, so that 
Wilamowitz' may be correct when he suggests that то càv κί-βδηλοι» refers to a 
bad pronunciation of the s-sound, and that Pindar teaches a better pronunciation 
to the members of his chorus (Wilamowitz 1922, 342; Privitera 1965, 29-32). Cf. 
Eust. Opuse. 133,30 Tafel κιβδήλοιο γλώεεαιο και ΰττοχάλκοιε, δι' ώυ έξηχοΐμεν 
tbc κΰμβαλα. 
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A playful illustration of the defensive position into which с was forced by 
linguistic developments, is given in Luc. Lud. Кос. 
άττο στομάτων : for the interpretation of the clause 'είρττε... άττο στομάτων' 
see Braswell's observation (Ζαμενηο: A lexicographical Note on Pindar, Ciotta 
57 [1979], 182-190, esp. 187) about 'mannerisms of a more formal poetic style', 
where 'the organ of speech from which the sound comes is mentioned together 
with a verb of motion or articulation.' Cf. Simon. PMG 585 ττορφυρέο-υ άττο 
CTÓpmoc Ιείοα φωνάν τταρθένοε; Pi. P. 4,10-11; Рае. 12, 16-17; II. 1, 249 τοΰ каі 
άττο γλάκχησ μέλιτοσ γλυκίων frétv αΐιδή; Pi. Ο. 6, 12-14 alvoc ... δν ... / άττο 
γλώεεαε "Абрастос ... / φθέγξατ'. 
4-5 υεα [ in 1. 5 suggests that 11. 4-5 are the answering clause to 1. 1 ττρίν. This 
is a recurrent motif in poetry, see note on 11. 1-3. 
Grenfell and Hunt 1919, 42 propose 5і,ои:еіт[7]а[ таі δέ vvv Ipolc] ттгіХт [κύ-
] / κλοιχι véai, combining suggestions from different scholars. The metaphor is 
found elsewhere in Pindar: O. 6, 27 ττύλαο ΰμνωι» άνα-ππνάμεν. Cf. also В. fr. 
5, 2 ονδέ γαρ рсасто άρρητων έττέων ττύλαε έξευρειν. For the rest of the lacuna 
(. » _) Maas' assumption (see Schroeder 19232, 546) ίαχειτ' ε]1δότεΰ is widely 
accepted. This has more letters than the 5 or 6 which the lacuna allows, but 
because it contains two i's it might fit. At least equally attractive is [cotpoi ol 
ε]1δότεε (Grenfell and Hunt 1919, 42), cf. О. 2, 86 ccxpòc ό ττολλά είδώε φυάι. 
The proposed δέ vvv is, however, doubtful because Pindar always uses the 
regular combination of vvv δέ (cf. О. 1, 90; 3, 43; 12, 17; 13, 104; P. 9, 55; I. 2, 
9; 4, 58). Where δέ νΐν is found in other authors (cf. В. 6, 10; Sapph. 62, 9 Voigt; 
Α. CA. 763) δέ belongs semantically not with νΰν but with the preceding word. 
Even in S. ОС. 932 είττον μεν oiv και ττρόοθεν, έννέττω δέ νΰν, νΰν is not in 
opposition to τφόεθεν, but shows the continuation of the act of speaking, so that 
δέ is continuative rather than contrasting. 
If we are convinced that the contrast with 11. 1-3 must be found in 11. 4-5, we 
may think of e.g. a simple δέ, or of δέ ol νΰν (cf. Pi. О. 1, 105; В. 5, 4), sint. In 
this latter case νεα [ could be the object of 6Lo¡ireir[ ] [. In the lacuna between 
νεα [ and ε]ίδότεο there is space for 5 or 6 letters, depending on their width and 
on that of the last letter of νεα [. The text may have contained νέαν [ίδέαν, 
[ίαχάν sim. In the lacuna of 1. 4 stood perhaps a noun such as χορών, μελέων 
(with synàesis) to be connected with this. 
But of course it is possible that the text contained nothing like vvv or νεα [ 
at all. Perhaps we must divide κύ]κλοιαν εα [, and think of e.g. εαρ[- (although 
the tail of the ρ should have been farther below the line than the traces on the 
papyrus allow). The removal of vvv and νεα [ from our line of reasoning opens 
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the way for quite different hypotheses. It is possible that 11. 4-5 are not opposed 
in meaning to 11.1-3, but are a digression on the same theme. The Olympic scene 
in 11. 6-23 may then be preceded by e.g. ow ε]ίδότεε, at the same time a criticism 
of his predecessors and an illustration of his own craftsmanship. This would lay 
an even greater emphasis on 1. 23 εμέ δ'. That we have in 1. 23 a turning point 
in the poem is confirmed by the emphatic position of the pronoun. 
[KV-] J ICXOLCL(V) : κύκλοιχι refers to the κύκλιοι χοροί of the dithyramb, 
because the dithyramb was performed, at least in the Athenian contests, as a 
circular dance (see Introduction 7.5). 
6-23 We are presented with a description of a Dionysiac festival on Mt. 
Olympus. All the characteristics of Bacchic rituals on earth are present. 
The torches mentioned in 1. 11 show that the festival is a -rawuxic, cf. E. Ion 
716-718 (Parnassus) 'ίνα Βάκχιοε άμφι^ύρουε άι>έχων тте кас / λαιψηρά ιτηδάι 
ілжтитоХоіс όίμα cw Βάκχαιε; fr. 472, 13 μητρί τ' όρείωι δαιδοχ άΐΌ^χώρ; Ion 
1077; Nonn. D. 12, 391 where the torch lit for Dionysus is called ιηικτιχόρευτοο. 
The musical instruments (1. 9 τίπταΐΌΐ, 1. 10 κρόταλα) are typical of the 
orgiastic orchestra, cf. Л. Нот. 14, 3 ήι κροτάλωυ τυττάμων τ' ιαχή cvw τε βρόμος 
αυλών; Ε. Cyc. 205 κρόταλα χαλκού τυμπάνωι» τ' αράγματα; Βα. 120-134 about 
the origin of the τύμτταρον. 
The main celebrants are women, usually the Maenads, here the Naiads (1.12). 
The throwing backwards of the head (1. 13 ριψαύχευι) is a sure sign of bacchic 
frenzy, cf. E. Ba. 864 δέραι> εις αί,θέρα δροεερορ píirrovc'; 150 (ό Βακχεύε) 
τρυφερού <τε> ΐΓλόκαμοι» είχ αιθέρα ρίτπωυ. 
These parallels with Bacchic revelry show that there is no ground for Hardie's 
distinction (1976, 135) between 11. 8-18 (the Phrygian arousing influence of 
Cybele) and 19-23 (the taming effect of the Greek Dionysus). On the contrary 
there is a climax from joyful music (11. 8-10), via the firebrands (11. 10-11) to the 
Oreibasia (11. 12-14), followed by the awe-inspiring attributes of Zeus and Ares 
(11. 15-17) and finally the wild animals (11. 18-21) (so also Zimmermann 1988b, 
34). 
LR. Famell, ГЛе WOTL· of Pindar. Vol. I, London 1930, 330 remarks that 
imagining deities as worshipping each other is quite exceptional in Greek 
religious literature. This is true; a somewhat similar scene, however, is described 
in an Epidaurian Hymn, probably of the fourth century B.C., fr. adesp. PMG 935, 
9-12 ό ZEVC ο' έαδώυ αναξ / ταυ Ματέρα τών θεών / κεραυνόν εβαλλε, και / τα 
τύμναν' ελάμβανε. 
6 Βρόμιου : Βρόμιοο is Dionysus, 'the Roarer', see also Dodds I9602, 74 on 
E. Ba. 87. Cf. E. Ba. 66; h. Нот. 7, 56; 26, 1 έρίβρομος; 49, 3 έριβρεμέτηο; Pi. 
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fr. 75, 10 έριβόαε, and E. Ba. 156 βαρυβρόμωυ ΐπτο τομτιάνων for his roaring 
kettledrums. For the ambivalent use of the adjective βρόμιοο as both 'loud-
sounding' and 'dionysiac', see Kannicht 1969 on E. Hel. 1308. 
[τελε]τάι> : cf. fr. 70c, 6 τεάν τε[λετ]άν, also referring to a Bacchic festival. 
The specific meaning became the regular use: 'from the later fifth century 
onwards (τελετή was) used chiefly of the rites practised in the mystery cults' 
(Dodds I9602, 75-76). This does not necessarily mean that Pindar refers to an 
initiation (for the view that 'Bacchic τελεταί are initiations' see R. Seaford, 
Eurípides. Cyclops, Oxford 1984, 8 n. 24), because Pindar uses τελετά in the more 
general sense of 'ceremony', cf. N. 10, 34 (Panathenaea, see also С Zijderveld, 
Τελετή. Bijdrage tot de kennis der religieuze terminologie in het Grìeksch, 
Purmerend 1934, 7-9). If the verb 'Сстат must be understood as 'establish' (cf. 
0.2, 3 ' Ολυμταάδα εεταεευ; 10, 58) the scene perhaps refers to the introduction 
of Dionysus and his festival to Mt. Olympus. Although the sources which mention 
Dionysus as one of the Twelve Gods are late (Σ O. 5, 10; Boethius AP 9, 248, 1 
EL TOLOC ALÓinJcoc Èc Ιερόν ήλθεν'Όλνμπον; cf. also Nonn. D. 8, 97; 13, 223; 256-
258; 268-269) Pindar may well have known this tradition and used it in his 
material. On the other hand the Great Mother is not usually part of the 
Olympian household. The other meaning of 'ιχτημι which might be suitable with 
τελετά, 'arrange', is therefore more relevant. Cf. В. 11, 112 χορονε іста 
γυναικών. 
7 και παρά счажю Αώο ι και indicates that Pindar sees a parallel between 
the human festival and that of the Olympian gods. For such a parallel cf. also 
P. 1. For the sceptre of Zeus cf. P. 1, 6. 
ΟϋραιΊδαι : originally used as 'descendants of Uranus', and so in Hes. Th. 
502 the Titans, in Pindar Cronus (P. 3, 4). But Pindar, followed by later poets, 
also used the word in the general sense of 'the gods' (cf. the Homeric Ονραν'ιω-
v£c, except for II. 5, 898 where the Titans are meant), in which case the 
reference is to ovpavóc. Vault of heaven', instead of to the deity; see Chantraine 
1968, 838. Cf. P. 4,194 τκχτέρ' Ovpavibäv έγχεικέραυνορ Ζήκα; Call. Η. 1,3 Ζτ\να 
... δικαεττόλοκ Ούραιάδηιοι. See Braswell 1988 on P. 4, 194 for more examples. 
8 εν μτγάροιε : this implies that the festival was held indoors. L. 7 ігара 
скатгго Діос supports this, suggesting a royal throne and a palace. This would 
not only be contrary to the normal (human) practice, but also be incompatible 
with 1. 11 ίπτό ξαυθαίοι -ηενκαιο (see note ad loc.). We must either assume that 
the palace included the surrounding terrain, or that the 'house of Zeus' is Mt. 
Olympus or heaven itself. 
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Х1стаіип. : too long for the lacuna, but the word is given in the margin, 
probably as a correction for the text's í cám, Doric for ïcaci. The mistake may 
have been caused by 1. 5 είδότεε. A similar error was made and corrected in 1. 
18 φ<θ>07γάζεται. 
For the interpretation of [τελε]τάν ... ì^cTajvri see above on [τελε]τάν. 
8-9 οεμνάι... Ματερι... μ , ^ ά λ α ι : cf. Pi. P. 3, 78-79 Ματρί, τάν κοϋραι... 
μελττονται... / οεμνάν θεού; Α. fr. 57 εεμνάε Κοτυτοϋο οργι' εχοντεε; Ar. Αν. 746 
εεμνά τε μητρί χορεύματ' όρείαι. 
That the Great Mother is the Phrygian mother-goddess is made evident by the 
explanation in Str. 10, 3, 13 την κοινωνίαν των ττερί τον Διόνυοον άττοδειχθέντων 
νομίμων τταρά τοϊο'Έλληοι και τών τταρά тоіс ΦρυξΙ ττερί την μητέρα των θεών 
ευνοικειών (sc. Πίνδαρος) άλλήλοιε (after the quotation of 70b, 8-11), and also 
by the rimava and κρόταλα, attributes of Cybele. Cybele was known in Greece 
at this time, cf. Л. Нот. 14; Pi. fr. 80; Paus. 1, 3, 5 ώικοδόμηται δε και Μητρόε 
θεών ιερόν, ην Φειδίαο είργάοατο; the Northern frieze of the Siphnian treasury 
in Delphi (c. 525 B.C.) where Cybele is shown in a chariot drawn by a lion. See 
also Lehnus 1979, 120-121. 
Other places showing the connection between Cybele and Dionysus are A. fr. 
57 (introducing тогіс περί τον Διόνυεον as сщ ас Κοτυτοΐο οργι' εχονταο; cited 
by Strabo 10, 3, 16 in his discussion of the similarity of the Greek, Phrygian and 
Thracian rites); E. Ba. 72-82 ώ μάκαρ, остіс ... / τά τε ματροε μεγάλαε ορ- / για 
Κυβέλαε θεμιτενων, / άνά гірсо τε ті асссо , / кіссйл τε οτεφανωθείε / 
Διόνυοον θεραιτεύει; Diogenes Ath. TrOF 45 F 1 in his Semele (and therefore 
probably containing mythical material about Dionysus): καίτοι κλΐιω μέν ' Ααάδοο 
μιτρηφόρουε / Κυβέλαε γυναΐκαε ... / τνπάνοιει και ¿ιόμβοιει και χαλκοκτύττων 
βόμβοιε βρεμοΰεαε άντίχερει κυμβάλων. 
κατάρχει : κατάρχεεθαι in a religious sense means 'to begin the sacrificial 
ceremonies', but is almost never used in the active form. Three places are known: 
E. Andr. 1198 θανόντα δεεττόταν γόοιε νόμωι τώι νερτέρων κατάρξω; an Attic 
funeral inscription of about 530 B.C., probably to be completed to read 
f Α]ντιλόχο: TTOTÌ εεμ' αγαθό / και εόφρονοε άνδροε, / [δάκρυ κ]άταρ[χ]εον, έττει 
και / εέ μένει θάνατοε (CEG Ι, 34) and this line. P. Stengel, Opferbräuche der 
Griechen, Leipzig/Berlin 1910, 42 n. 1, wants to translate the active voice with 
'honour': the active expresses that the ceremony is on behalf of the deity, in her 
honour, while the middle voice would express that it is on behalf of the sacri-
ficing person, e.g. to ask a favour. This distinction would, according to Stengel, 
be analogous for θύειν/θύεεθαι. But cf. E. IT. 40 κατάρχομαι μέν, εφάγια δ' 
άλλοιειν μέλει where there is no personal involvement to account for the middle 
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voice. Perhaps the interpretation 'honour' can be used for E. Andr. 1198, but for 
the funeral inscription (where the object is probably δάκρυ sim.) and fr. 70b, 8 
(where there is no object with κατάρχειι») it is better to translate with 'begin'. 
This is also in agreement with the more profane use of κατάρχω, which cannot 
be excluded here, because it is not clear to what degree the scene is to be 
interpreted as religious and sacrificial (see above on [τελε^άν). 
It is remarkable that in the Epinicia the όχημα Πινδαρικοί' occurs only rarely, 
but that in the Dithyrambs we find relatively many cases of this construction, in 
fr. 70b (11. 8-9, 12-13), fr. 75 (11. 16, 18, 19) and fr. 78, 2-3. Cf. also frs. 239 and 
246a-b. It is the general view that in the εχήμα Πινδαρικοί' the singular verb 
precedes the plural subject (Gildersleeve 1900, 53; Jebb 1908 on S. Tr. 520; W. 
Havers, Handbuch der erklärenden Syntax, Heidelberg 1931, 20, 214 and W.J. 
Verdenius, Commentaries on Pindar. Vol II, Leiden 1988, 88-89). Except for 70b, 
12-13 all cases of οχήμα Πινδαρικόμ in the fragments of Pindar follow this rule. 
The construction has the effect of dividing the clause into parts, thereby 
emphasizing both the predicate and the subject. LI. 12-13 are an exception. It is 
remarkable that the subject consists here of three separate plural nouns. The 
other two places quoted by Gildersleeve where the subjects precede the 
predicate, also have a subject consisting of more than one noun: cf. //. 17, 386-
387 γούνατά τε κνημαί τε ττόδεε θ' νττένερθεν έκάετου / χεϊρεο τ' οφθαλμοί τε 
тгаХассгто; PI. Smp. 188b και γαρ ττάχναι και χάλαζαι και έρυειβαι... γίγνεται. 
How this must be explained is unclear. Perhaps the number of subjects in such 
cases evoked a sense of τα ττάιτα, 'everything', accounting for the singular verb. 
Grammatically speaking 11. 8-9 κατάρχει... βόμβοι and 11. 12-13 οτοναχαί / 
μαιΊαι τ' άλαλαι τ' όρίυεται are cases of όχημα Πινδαρικοί', but 1. 10 κέχλαδευ 
and 1. 16 κεκίνηται are not. See also Kühner-Gerth 1, 68; Schwyzer 2, 608; 
Barrett 1964 on E. Hipp. 1255 + pp. 436-437. It is, however, clear that Pindar 
was aiming at a certain effect, when within ten verses there are four singular 
verbs, connected with eight subject nouns (four of which are masculine or 
feminine plural nouns): he is aiming, perhaps, at an effect of looseness and 
liberty, the grammatical liberties echoing the looseness of the bacchic scene. 
ρόμβοι ruiráitiM» : βόμβος is used for any circling motion, e.g. of an eagle (Pi. 
ƒ. 3/4, 65), of javelins (O. 13, 94). It can also mean the kettledrum itself, cf. Ar. 
fr. 315 K.-A. ϊθι δη λαβών τον ¿ιόμβον άνακωδώνιεον. 
The word ¿»όμβοι indicates that the τίπτανα were moved in the air, so that we 
should not think of our sort of drums. The τΐιμτιανον/τνπ-ανον is a hoop with a 
sheet of hide stretched over it (cf. E. Hel. 1346 τύττανα βυροοτενη; Ba. 124 
βυρεότονον κύκλωμα), a drum to echo the rhythm of the ecstatic dance and to 
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imitate the rumbling of the earth, cf. A. fr. 57 τυττάνου δ' είκώι», ώςθ' vvoyaiov 
βροιηηο, φέρεται βαρυταρβήΰ. We should probably imagine the τντταυα looking 
like tambourines, but without the small cymbals (pace Dodds I9602, 70). The 
combination of the original τύττανου and small κύμβαλα seems to be an 
innovation of the Hellenistic and Roman period (see F. Behn, Musikleben im 
Altertum und frühen Mittelalter, Stuttgart 1954,120). For illustrations, see the list 
in Wegner 1949, 228-229. 
Strabo's κυμβάλω!» is a mistake; both the Oxyrhynchus papyrus (τυμίΓάνωι») 
and the Berlin papyrus (]ш ) show that the text is about τΰ(μ),ΐΓαΐ'α. The 
τύίμίττανα are more regularly connected with Cybele than the κύμβαλα, cf. Λ. 
Нот. 14, 3 ήι κροτάλων τυττάυωρ τ' ιαχή cvv τε βρόμοο αυλών; E. Cyc. 205 
κρόταλα χαλκοί τυμττάι>ων τ' αράγματα. The form must be τνπάνων because 
τυμττάνωυ is metrically impossible. 
10 έν δέ : anaphora in 11. 10, 12, 15, preceded by tv in 1. 8, provides a good 
way of drawing attention by balancing the clauses (Bowra 1964, 206-207). An 
example of repetition, not to be interpreted as a characteristic of excited dithy-
rambic style (pace Seaford 1977/78, 88 n. 58) because a similar repetition is 
found in the description of Achilles' shield (II. 18, 483-485 etc.) and also in 
Sapph. fr. 2 Voigt. Here iv δέ is repeated in 1. 5 and 1. 9, also in a description 
of a scene, but in connection with very soft sounds. For this and other figures of 
style, see Stocken 1969,19-22). In Homer and Sappho έι> δέ has a local meaning, 
'thereon', 'therein' respectively. Because έν δέ in our fragment is the sequel to 
Ματέρι iràp μ^^άλαι, the interpretation must be temporal, 'besides, in addition'. 
Cf. N. 7, 77-78 Molcá TOL / κολλάι xpvcòv tv τε λειικόν Ελέφανθ' άμα. 
κέχλαδ[ει>] : this is not an instance of εχήμα Πινδαρικοί', but rather a 
question of how concord is reached between the verb and two or more subjects 
(see Kühner-Gerth 1, 77-82). 
Κέχλαδεν is found only in Pindar, only in the perfect tense, and means 'swell', 
Veil up' or 'sing, ring out' (Chantraine 1968, 1261 'bouillonner' resp. 'bruire, 
retentir'). Its accompanying present is the hypothetical *χλάζω, analogous with 
καχλάζω 'bruire en bouillonnant' (Chantraine Le). Cf. Eust. 153, 34 χλάζω 
κέχλαδα τταρά Πινδάρωι (723, 49 idem). It is used of sounds, Pi. O. 9, 1-2 то 
μεν... μελοο / ... καλλίνικοο ... κεχλαδώο; and of the exuberance of youth, P. 4, 
179 κεχλάδονταο ήβαι. The scholiast on P. 4, 179 paraphrases ιτληθύοιταε τηι 
ήβηι. The best interpretation here is 'swell' or Ч еіі up': this meaning gives no 
problem when connected with (the sound of) κρόταλ', since it is similar to the 
use in O. 9, 2; neither is it difficult to imagine the word 'swell' said of burning 
torches: the flame makes it look longer and larger. 
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The ν is not really necessary for position building, cf. P. 5, 92 Ιτπτόκ'ροτορ; P. 
4, 232 κ'ρόκεοι>. 
κρόταλ' : another instrument belonging to the orgiastic orchestra which 
consisted of drums, flute and κρόταλα, cf. h. Нот. 14, 3. 
They are described either as clappers or castanets, or as cymbals. For clappers 
or castanets cf. Σ Ar. Nu. 260 κρόταλο^ (...) ó схі^оіхгкос κάλαμοο ή ξύλου irpòc 
το ήχοι» άττοτελεΐΐ', ει TIC αϋτου δοι>οίη таіс xtpcív. Note also the onomatopoeic 
sound of κρόταλα, like rattles, and the alliteration of the k-sounds in κέχλαδει* 
κρόταλ' (on allitteration, see Stocken 1969, 5-6). Cymbals would seem likely 
because of the regular adjective 'bronze': cf. E. Cycl. 205 κρόταλα χαλκοί 
τνμττάνων τ' αράγματα; Pi. Ι. 7, 3-4 χαλκοκρότου Δαμάτεροο. Cf. also Ε. Hel. -
1308-1309 κρόταλα δε βρόμια διαττρύα,ον / Ιέντα κέλαδοι» άνεβόα, where 
διατφύα,ορ 'piercing', 'shrill' is more aptly said of cymbals than of castanets. A 
decisive argument in favour of the clappers is that there are no specimens left. 
If κρόταλα were made of bronze, we would expect to have found some of them 
preserved. For a list of illustrations of κρόταλα see Wegner 1949, 212-214. 
αίθομένα : αίθόμευοε is an Homeric epithet used mainly with ττϋρ (in Homer 
always in the genitive), but also three times with δαίχ (ace. pi.; cf. Od. 1, 428; 
434; 7, 101) and a few times with other nouns. For use of the epic formula in 
Pindar cf. О. 1, 1 αίθόμευου тгіір; Рае. 6, 97-98. 
10 δάιε : the metre requires a long syllable (cf. 1. 29). The scribe's баіс ought 
to be corrected into buie, because Ôalc is not found elsewhere. Another 
accentuation error is found in the marginal 'ιχτάιτι (1. 8). Snell has changed the 
scribe's öalc in his edition to δαΐε, with two shorts, convinced by J. Wackernagel, 
Miszellen zur griechischen Grammatik, ZVS 27 (1885), 277 = Kleine Schriften, 
Göttingen 1953, 588. Even though δάίχ is the Homeric form, it seems to me 
questionable to change the long syllable into two shorts, when both the metre 
and the scribe demand otherwise. 
For the torches in Bacchic revels cf. E. Ion 716 Βάκχι,οε άμφιπνρονο άυέχων 
•тешас; Ba. 144-150; 307-308. 
virò ξαι^θαιία. ιτεύκαιε : ξαιΌαί ττεύκαι cannot refer to the burning torches 
although ξανΰόο can be explained as the colour of fire (cf. В. fr. 4, 65 ξανθαΐ 
φλογί; Arist. Col. 791a4 το δε iröp каі ό ì/\\ioc ξανθά). We must follow Kirkwood 
who maintains that ξαυθαί ττεύκαι are the pines with light barks, 'glowing in the 
light of the torch. The festival is divine, but the locale is that of the pine groves 
of terrestrial Greek uplands' (1982, 326). The meaning 'under golden pinetrees' 
may seem at first sight more far-fetched, but in the first explanation δάιχ cannot 
be accounted for, especially because in that case both the δάιχ and the πεύκα 
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would be burning. The use of ΐιττό makes it also more likely that the location of 
the scene was meant, cf. //. 2, 307 καλήι imo ιτλαταιάοτωι. This implies that 1. 
8 èv μεγάροιε cannot be taken literally. 
12 Ναΐδων : the mortal Maenads are for this divine festival replaced by the 
Naiads. Nymphs are usually counted among the goddesses (II. 24, 615-616 θεάωι> 
... Νυμφάωυ; Hes. Th. 129-130; S. OC. 680), although there is also another view 
that they are mortal, be it very long-lived. This second opinion seems to be 
connected mainly with tree-nymphs, the idea being that the Nymph died when 
the tree died, cf. Call. H. 4, 82-85 έμαΐ θεα'ι, ε'ίττατε Moücai, / ή ρ' έτεον έγέ-
υοντο τότε δρύεο ήνίκα Νύμφοα; / Νύμφαι, μεν χαίρονα,ν, οτε δρύαε ομβροο 
άέξει, / Νύμφαι δ' αν κλαίονοιν, δτε δρύειΐ' οΰκέτι φύλλα; Ον. Met. 8, 771 
'nympha sub hoc ego sum Cereri iratissima Ugno. ' With their male counterparts, 
the Satyrs and Sileni, they came to belong to Dionysus' retinue, where they 
counterbalance the Maenads (Heichelheim RE 17, 1531). 
Cf. Pratin. PMG 708, 4 (έμέ) αν' ορεα ονμενον μετά Ναϊάδων; S. Ant. 1126-
1129 ce δ' ύττέρ διλόφου тгетрас οτέροψ δττωττε λι^ννο, ένθα Κωρύκιαι. νύμφαι 
ετείχσυει ΒακχΙδεε, where nymphs also take the place of mortal women, and the 
poet also 'alludes, not to the human festival, but to supernatural revels' (Jebb 
1928, 201 ad loc). 
έρίγδοιπτου ετοναχαί : the adjective is epic, in Homer almost exclusively 
connected with Zeus, cf. II. 5, 672 Діос viòv έριγδούττοιο; Od. 15, 112 έρίγδου-
ттос ττόεις'Ήρηε. It is used once of horses, II. 11, 152 έρίγδοαπτοι ττόδεο ΐτπτων. 
That Pindar connects it with ετοναχαί. is very unconventional, intended to convey 
the stamping of the dancing feet. The related έρίδονιτοο is not used in this sense 
either, although its accompanying nouns cover a wider range of things and places 
(II. 20, 50 έττ" άκτάων έριδούττων; Od. 10, 515 ττοταμών έριδούττων; II. 24, 323 έκ 
... αίθούσηε έριδούττου). 
Στουαχαί here not of distress, but of ecstasy (Kirkwood 1982, 326). 
12-13 Note the rhythm and rhyme of οτοναχαί μανίαι τ' άλαλαί τ'. 
13 μανίαι : the plural of this abstract noun makes the sense concrete (Gilder-
sleeve 1900, 22; Kühner-Gerth 1, 16): 'attacks of madness'. Cf. A. Pr. 878-879 
φρενοττληγείο / μανίαι (με) θάλπουει; Ε. HF. 878 μανίαιειν Avccac / ... 
έναύλοια For μανίαι cf. also fr. adesp. PMG 1003 είίιον όροιγύναικα μαινομέ-
аіс Διόνυεον άνθέντα τιμαΐε. 
óXoX^Lj : cf. Ε. Ba. 592-593 Βρόμιοο <οδ ,> άλαλάζεται; 1133; Hel. 1343-
1344 Δηοί θυμωοαμέναι / λύτταν έξαλλάξατ' άλαλάι; Σ Pi. Ο. 7, 68 ή γαρ 
άλαλαγη... λέγεται καΐ έττί των έκβακχευμάτων. For its use with the orgiastic 
musical instruments, cf. E. Cyc. 65 τυμττάνων αλαλαγμοί; Hel. 1352; Α. fr. 57 
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ψαλμοε 6' αλαλάζει; АР 6, 51, 5-6 άλαλητον / αύλώι>. See also on 1. 14. For this 
Dionysiac connotation see Deubner 1941, 1-28, esp. 25. 
όρίνεται : a clear case of οχήμα Шубариор, see on 1. 8 κατάρχει. 
βίψαύχείΊ : the choice between νψανχένι, kpiavxèvi and ριψαυχέια is clear-
cut because only the latter is metrically possible. Moreover, the other words can 
be explained as scribal errors stemming from the unusual Ειψαυχέυι. 
Cf. E. Ba. 864 δέραν tic αιθέρα 6pocepòi> fáirro-uc'; Ον. Met. 3, 726 ululavit 
Agave, colloque iactavit, movitque per aera crìnem. By throwing their heads 
backwards the Naiads expose their throats to the air. When we visualize the 
scene we understand it is unnecessary to follow Powell (Τράχηλου 'Head', CR 53 
[1939], 58), who maintains that the head is often indicated by words denoting the 
neck. See also Harder 1985, 75-76 on E. fr. 66A, 42. The movement of throwing 
the head backwards 'is not simply a convention of Greek poetry and art; at all 
times and everywhere it characterizes this particular type of religious hysteria' 
(Dodds 1951, 274). 
14 ξύν : metrical analysis shows that 1. 14 forms a period all by itself if we 
read cw. This is unlikely, not only because such a short period would be 
unprecedented in Pindar, but also because the contents do not warrant such an 
emphasis. The solution would be to assume that Pindar wrote ξύι\ thereby 
linking 1.14 without pause with the preceding ¿αψαύχεκι. It is readily conceivable 
that in the tradition this was simplified to c m Pindar does not seem to use ξύυ 
elsewhere, and the form is essentially Attic, but the consequences of keeping cvv 
seem more serious than of assuming the unusual Çui/. 
κλόι/ωι : κλόνοΰ usually refers to war scenes, cf. e.g. II. 16, 331 κατά κλόνου; 
Α. Ag. 403-404 астгісторас κλόυουο. This makes the word remarkable in a festive 
scene, and draws attention to the fact that some other words in the preceding 
lines are also more readily associated with fighting and war than with festivals: 
this goes especially for 1.12 στοι/αχαί, but also for 1. 13 άλαλαί, because άλαλα, 
'loud cry', is used frequently in the sense of Svar-cry', cf. N. 3, 60; /. 7, 10; fr. 78. 
15-17 The Dionysiac music rouses Zeus' lightning and the war-god, while the 
Apollonian music quietens them {P. 1, 5-6; 10-12). See also Schroeder 1922, 117. 
15-16 ό -mryicpafrfilc Kspauròc άμπνέων / тгйр : for the fire of the lightning 
cf. P. 1, 5-6 του αίχματάν кгра Ь ... / αίενάου irupóc; fr. 146 irüp TTVÉOPTOC ... 
κεραυι/οΰ; Α. Pr. 359 κεραυι/òc έκιτι/έωι/ φλόγα. 
It is theoretically possible that the lightning is here deployed by Dionysus: cf. 
E. Ba. 594 διττέ κεραΐιΐΊ,ον αϊθοιτα λαμπάδα; 1082-3 και ταΰθ' ¿ίμ' (Dionysos) 
ήγόρευε και irpòc ούραι>οι> / καΐ γαίαν έοτήριξε φώε εεμνοϋ irupóc; Ορρ. Суп. 
4, 301-3 (see Dodds I9602, 151). Dodds also adduces Pi. fr. 70b, 15-16 as an 
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example, because this is a description of the god's thiasos. But in Pi. fr. 146 and 
in Aeschylus the context makes it clear that Zeus himself is meant, and in P. 1, 
5-6 it is logical to assume the same, since this is the regular arrangement and 
Dionysus is not mentioned at all in P. 1. The parallels between P. 1 and fr. 70b 
make it natural to expect the lightning in fr. 70b to be handled by Zeus as well, 
and this interpretation is confirmed by тигукраттіс, a regular epithet of Zeus, cf. 
A. Tli. 255 ώ τταγκρατέε Ζεν; Eu. 918; E. fr. 431, 4. Moreover, Dionysus would 
not fit in at this place in the catalogue of deities that is presented. He comes at 
the end. 
16 κεκϋττ^ται : for the singular verb see my note on 1. 8 κατάρχει. The perfect 
tense indicates the state of affairs and conveys a stronger meaning than the 
present: the lightning and the spear are in constant motion. Cf. Hes. Th. 791 
(Oceanus) είλιγμέυοο εϊχ όίλα τάτπει. See Kühner-Gerth 1, 146-148; Schwyzer 
2, 263-264. 
16-17 το τ*] Έηχιλίου / Ιγχοο : Έιπιάλιοο is the most common epithet of 
Ares (cf. F.H. Bruchmann, Epitheta deonitn quae apud poetas Graecos leguntur, 
Lipsiae 1893, ' Hildesheim 1965, s.v. "Αρηο). Jessen RE 5, 2653 mentions 
'EmjctXioc also as an epithet of a 'kriegerischen' Dionysus, cf. fr. adesp. PMG 
1027 Βρόμιε δορατοφόρ' έι/υάλι,ε ττολεμοκέλαδε ττάτερ "Αρη. The capitalization 
of Βρόμιε is strange, since it is not conceivable that Dionysus is meant here. It 
is certain, considering all the other adjectives, that Βρόμιε should be read as 
another epithet of Ares: 'loud sounding, noisy'. Another place where Dionysus 
is called kwakioc is Macrob. Sat. 1, 19, 1 Bacchus έκυάλιοο cognominatur. 
Macrobius' source is probably the fragment cited above, since there is no other 
passage where Bacchus and Ares/Enyalius are considered as one god; on the 
contrary, they are more often seen as completely incompatible (see below). For 
this fragment it is certain that Pindar refers to Ares: note 1. 17 εγχοε and as its 
counterpart the scene in P. 1, 10-12 και γαρ βιατάο "Αρηε, τραχείαι» ανζνθε 
λιτιών J έγχέωμ άκμάρ, Ιαίυει карбСар / κώματι. For the εγχοο as Ares' attribute 
cf. 11. 15, 605 "Αρηε έγχέετταλοο; Pi. Ν. 10, 84 κελοανεγχεί τ' "Αρει, Hes. 5c. 453. 
That even Ares comes under the influence of Dionysiac music is quite an 
accomplishment and says something of its power: cf. the antithesis between 
Dionysus and Ares in E. Ph. 784-785 ώ ττολύμοχθοε "Αρηε, τι ττοθ' αϊματι / каі 
θαυάτωι κατέχηι Βρόμιου τταράμουοοο еортаіс; and the description of Ares in 
A. Supp. 681-682 άχορου άκΐθαριυ δακρυογόΐΌν "Αρη. 
17-18 άλκάεεεά [τ]ε Παλλάδο[ε] αίγίε / μυρίων φθογγάζετοα κλαγγαϊε 
δρακόντωΐ' : Athena is here presented mainly as a martial goddess, her war-like 
character being given tangible expression by her άλκάεοεα αίγίε. Cf. h. Нот. -
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28, 1-3 Άθηι>αί.ηι>... аХктщсса ; S. Aj. 401-2 à Διόο / άλκίμα еос; АР 6, 124, 
2 Παλλάδοο άλκιμάχαο. The snakes are to be understood as the Qvcavoi around 
the edge, being shaken against the shield by Athena's movements. 
18 μυρίων... δρακόντων : the scholium explains οφ[εων, but it is not clear why 
this is necessary. 'Strictly speaking, though poetry does not always observe the 
distinction, οφιχ is the genus of which δράκων is a species (Σ E. Or. 479)...' 
(Dodds I9602, 206). This can indeed be inferred from Hes. Th. 321-322 τήε δ'ήν 
τρείο κεφαλαί
-
 μία μέι> χαροττοΐο λέοντοο, / ή δε χιμαίρηο, ή δ'οφιοο, κρατεροΐο 
δράκοντοο; 825 ήν εκατόν κεφαλαί οφιοο, δεινοΐο δράκοντοο. But the distinction 
is absent in II. 12, 202-208 and Hes. Sc. 161-166. It seems best to assume that for 
poetical purposes όφις and δράκων were interchangeable, see LSJ; LfgrE s.v. 
δράκων. 
φθσγγάζεται : a гаге verb, synonym of φθέγγομαι. To be interpreted as a 
verbum intensivum, see Kühner-Blass 2, 261. Similarly ριτττάζω vs. ¿ιίτττω; 
οτενάζω vs. οτένω etc. For another occurrence of the verb cf. Ion Trag. TrGF 19 
F 53. 
κλαγγαϊο : κλαγγη indicates a sharp sound, often the sounds made by 
animals, cf. II. 3, 3 κλαγγη γερανών; Od. 14, 412 κλαγγη ... ουών; /ι. Hom. 14, 3 
λύκων κλαγγη χαροττών τε λεόντων. For the hissing of live serpents, cf. A. Th. 381 
κλαγγαΐειν ώο δράκων βοάι. Live snakes are impossible here, but entranced 
participants of the ritual may have had the illusion that the snakes were alive 
through the movements of the aegis. For κλάζω of lifeless things cf. II. 1, 46 
εκλαγξαν δ' áp' ÓLCTOÍ. ΦΘ]oγyαX[c in the Berlin papyrus must be a mistake, 
influenced by φθογγάζεται. 
19-23 For wild animals in Dionysiac cult, see for example the illustration of 
a Maenad and a Silenus accompanied by a lion ( W. Klein, Die griechischen Vasen 
mit Meistersignaturen, Wien 1887, 59 [Nikosthenes]) and by a lion and a panther 
(id. 61). On the Siphnian frieze in Delphi Rhea/Cybele drives Dionysus' chariot 
drawn by lions. For another early illustration see Robinson 1949, 315, no. 17: a 
gold ring from Attica representing Cybele driving a chariot drawn by two lions. 
For illustrations of Artemis with lions see the list in Wernicke RE 2, 1437-1438. 
19 ρίμφα δ' είαν"Αρτέμιε : while the gods so far mentioned were present on 
Mt. Olympus, Artemis comes from the distance (οίοττολάο), quickly answering 
the call of the music. Cf. h. Hom. 9, 4 (Artemis) ρίμφα ... ώρμα διώκει. 
"ΑρτεμΜ: : here portrayed as the ττάτνια θηρών; cf. II. 21, 470-471 ττότνια 
θηρών, / "Αρτέμιο άγροτέρη; Anacr. fr. 1 Bergk αγρίων δέοττοιν' "Αρτεμι θηρών. 
α . also Α. Ag. 140-144. 
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Relevant aspects are Artemis' special relationship with spring, dance and song 
(cf. h. Нот. 5, 18-19 καΐ γαρ τηι (Artemis) &δε τόξα και oüpeci, θήραε kvaípsiv, 
Ι φόρμι,γγέε τε χοροί τε διαιτρΰειοί τ' όλολυγαί; 32, 18 έξάρχουεα χορούο; Call. 
Я. 3, 3), and her connection with the worshippers of the Great Goddess, cf. 
Diogenes Ath. TrGF 1, 45 F 1, 6-8 κλύω δε Λυδάο Βακτρίαε τε τταρθέΐΌνε / ... 
Τμωλίαμ θεού / ... "Αρτεμιυ οέβειρ. For a more detailed discussion see Burkert 
1977, 233-237. For the relationship between Artemis and Dionysus see F. Graf, 
Nordionische Kulte, Roma 1985, 242-243. 
oLoTToXác : it is difficult to see on the papyrus whether we should read olo-
ттоХос or oloTToXac: the letter o/a falls in the lacuna, but it is most likely a; the 
word in the margin is οΐόττολοο, probably meant as an explanation. It is best to 
take oLoiroXác as a feminine adjective, comparable to βρομι,άε as the feminine 
of βρόμι,οε (cf. fr. 70a, 11), and тго тіас (Ν. 4, 36; I. 3/4, 38) indicated as 'poet. 
fem. of vóinioc' by LSJ. The meaning is 'solitary, unaccompanied', cf. P. 4, 28 
and Braswell 1988 ad loc; see also Burkert 1977, 235. Artemis has nothing to do 
with sheep, which disqualifies LSJ s.v. oloiróXoc II. 
19-20 ζεύξαιχ' : on the colometry see above on Metre. 
The meaning of ζεύξοαο' tv óp-yoüc Βακχίαις φϋλοι> λεόντωι» is probably that 
Artemis makes the lions frenzied, binds them into a frenzy (see also Fränkel 
19622, 521 who translates 'Artemis [...] der Löwen Geschlecht in bakchische 
Ekstasen schirrend'). 
20 όρ-уаіс : for the original meaning of όργη, sc. 'disposition, mood, tempera­
ment', and its emotional connotation, see Chantraine 1968, 815; W. Marg, Der 
Charakter in der Sprache der frühgñechischen Dichtung, Würzburg 1938,13-14; Η. 
Diller, Gnomon 15 (1939), 597-598; P. Huart, Le vocabulaire de l' analyse 
psychologique dans Γ oeuvre de Thucydide, Paris 1968, 156-162. The meaning 
'wrath, anger' is a later development. Pindar uses όργη in the original sense, see 
Illig 1932, 38 n. 1. Here the adjective Βακχίαιχ gives it a more emotional force: 
'in Bacchic frenzy' (Bowra 1964, 63; see also Renehan 1975, 152). 
For όργη of animals cf. Hes. Op. 304 κηφήμεοα κοθούροιχ εϊκελοε όργην; 
Thgn. 215 ττουλ-ίπτου όργηιηεχε ττολνιτλόκου; Semon. 7,11 West όργήυ δ' άλλοτ' 
άλλοίηυ έχει; Α. Supp. 762-763 κνωδάλωρ / εχοιτοε όργάε; Pi. Ρ. 2, 77 όργαΧο 
... άλωπέκωυ 'ίκελοι. 
21 Βακχίαιε : the papyrus reads Βακχείαιχ, but the metre requires Βακχίαιχ, 
a normal variant. 
φΰλον λεόντων ά[γρότΕρον : because φίλου is regularly used in clauses with 
hypallage (cf. II. 19, 30-31 ώγρια φϋλα, μυίαε; Ar. Αν. ΊΊ1 φυλά τε ττοι,κίλα 
θηρών) both άγρότερον and άγροτέρων are possible. 
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For the adjective cf. Pi. N. 3, 46 λεόντεααν άγροτέροιχ. Note that Άγροτέρα 
is a cult epithet of Artemis, the Huntress: Π. 21,470-471 i róma θηρών, /'Αρτεμις 
άγροτέρη; Ar. Eq. 660; Th. 116; Lys. 1262; Nonn. D. 48, 840. 
[Βρομίωί] : because the metre requires - - _ and the sense requires an 
antecedent to 1. 22 ό δε, a case of Βρόμιοε is almost certain. The dative would 
be best, indicating that Artemis caused the lions' frenzy for Dionysus, as an 
expression of reverence. 
22 ό δέ : Pindar's use of ό δε as a demonstrative pronoun (this pronoun 
following a direct or indirect object in the preceding clause) is more like the 
strictly regulated use found later in Attic prose than the looser Homeric prac­
tice (see Des Places 1947, 45-47). 
κηλείται : κηλέω and θέλγω are used to express the enchanting influence of 
music: cf. PI. Ly. 206b και μεν δη Xó-yotc τε και ώιδαίε μη κηλειν, άλλ' 
έξαγριαίνειν ττολλή άμονάα; Archil. 253 West; Pi. P. 1,12 tells about the effect 
of Apollonian music: κηλα δέ και δαιμόνων θέλγει φρέναο; Ν. 4, 2-3 αϊ δέ εοφαί 
/ Moicâv θύγατρεε άοιδαί θέλξαν νιν άιττόμεναι. 
Dionysus 'in the midst of his thiasos, in the same hypnotic trance as his 
worshippers' (Kirkwood 1982, 326) is a well-known motif in vase-painting. See 
e.g. С Houser, Dionysos and his circle. Harvard College 1979 and LIMC III, 1, 
pp. 463-464, nrs. 465-473. On the other hand there are many representations of 
Dionysus sitting quietly in the midst of a thiasos of Satyrs and Maenads. See 
LIMC III, 1, pp. 453-454, nrs. 325-342. Cf. E. Ba. 134 (τριετηρίδων) aie χαίρει 
Діошісос, where χαίρει does not make clear whether Dionysus is a participant 
or an observer, although the lines which follow make it likely that he participates, 
either in person or through the person of his εξαρχοο Βρόμιοο. 
χορευοίεαιει : P. Oxy. 1604 is the only papyrus where an Ionic participle 
(χορευούςαια) was used. Since the other papyri and the manuscript tradition 
in general used for the most part Aeolic forms, χορευοίΰαια is the better text. 
See also Verdier 1972, 37-52. Verdier's explanation that the scribe of P. Oxy. 
1604 may have erred because χορεύω is a technical verb from drama and 
therefore more readily written in Attic-Ionian, does not seem particularly strong, 
because χορεύω is also found elsewhere in Pindar (/. 1, 7; fr. 94c, 1) and in other 
lyric poets (cf. Pratin. PMG 708, 7; fr. adesp. PMG 939, 5; 1024, 4). 
22-23 χορευοίεαιει κα[ ] / ρών άγελαιε : the metre demands a long syllable 
and an anceps at the end of the line; κα[ ]ρων must be either a participle with 
ό δέ, or a genitive plural with άγελαιε. A verb with a suitable metre is καρκαίρω 
'quake (of the earth)', cf. П. 20,157-158 κάρκαιρε δέ γαία ττόδεεοιν / όρνυμένων. 
This verb is also found in Hesychius in the sense of πληθύω and ψόφον τινά 
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άττοτελέω. None of this sounds applicable to Dionysus. For a genitive plural 
noun I have not found an alternative to Housman's κα[ί θτ|]ρώυ (see Grenfell-
Hunt 1919, 44), which in my opinion cannot be right. Και has no function here. 
Χορευοίχαια must be taken with αγέλαιχ since there is no mention of a group 
of female dancers. The Naiads (11. 12-14) occur too early in the poem to be 
referred to here, although άγέλοα can be used with girls, cf. Pi. fr. 112 Αάκαινα 
μεν Ίταρθέυωμ άγέλοα; fr. 122, 18 κοραν άγέλαυ. The άγέλαι probably refer to 
the lions in 1. 21 φΰλου λεόντων. Cf. Pi. fr. 239 ίαχεϊ βαρυφθεγκτάν αγέλαι 
λεόντων. 
23-25 έμε δ'... : the sudden transition starting with a personal pronoun is a 
conventional usage, cf. Alcm. PMG 1, 39 έγών δ' άείδω; it occurs frequently in 
Pindar, cf. e.g. O. 10, 97 έγώ δέ; P. 2, 52 έμέ δέ χρεών. See Schadewaldt 1928, 
300 η. 6; Des Places 1947, 10-11, 48; Lefkowitz 1963, 182. 
The mention of Bromios rounds off the Olympic scene. The attention is now 
drawn back to the earth and the poet's role and mission. The parallel between 
the heavenly scene and the setting on earth is underlined by the parallelism of 
1. 8, 'i^ cTajVU, and 1. 23, а естас'. The fragmentary state of 11. 4-5 makes it 
impossible to determine how strong the relationship is between 1. 1 ΠρΙν μέν and 
1. 23 έμέ δ'. Even if 1. 1 тгрі μέν... is answered by 11. 4-5 νεα [ (which cannot be 
verified, see my note ad be.) the intention of έμέ δ' must be seen against the 
background of old vs. new poetry. The Τ is either the only one who is capable 
of new poetry (when 11. 4-5 are not in opposition to 11. 1-3, and when 11. 6-23 are 
therefore preceded by οΰκ ε]1δότεε sim.), or the 'I' is the representative (and a 
very special and outstanding one, έξοάρετο[ν!) of the new poetry, which he taught 
to his chorus (whose members are then ε]Ιδότεο) and an example of which is 
given in 11. 6-23 (Hardie 1976, 116-117). See E. Thummer, Die Isthmischen 
Gedichte. Band I, Heidelberg 1968, 82-102, who devotes a chapter to 'Lob für den 
Dichter und seine Kunst'. 
The announcement of the poet's mission (a conventional theme in archaic 
lyric poetry, called 'ars' by Pavese 1968, 424, the poet's task by Hamilton 1974, 
16-17) marks the transition to the Theban myths (Kirkwood 1982, 323; Zimmer-
mann 1988b, 45; see also my note on fr. 70a, 15, γαρ εΐχομαι). 
23 έμέ : the first person pronoun can refer to the actual performer(s), instead 
of to the poet. This is indeed the case in the Partheneia (fr. 94a, 5-6; fr. 94b, 11-
12; 33-35; 66-72; fr. 94c), in Рае. 2 (3-4; 24-30; 39-40; 102-103) and in Рае. 4 
(21-27). However, the fact that a chorus performs the song does not mean that 
the first person always refers to that chorus, just as the second person does not 
always refer to the audience. In this case it is made clear by the context that the 
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first person indicates the poet's persona, since the chorus could never claim 
divine inspiration (see Tsagarakis 1977,130-131). Cf. alsoFae. 6, 5-11; 58-61; 7b, 
15-22; 8, 1-4, where έγώ is clearly the poet's persona. See also Lefkowitz 1963, 
177-253. 
Self-identification and self-promotion are also found in the Epinicia (cf. O. 1, 
115b-116 έμε ... / πρόφαντον εοφίαι; P. 4, 248 ττολλοΧα δ' αγημοα εοφίαε 
έτέροιχ), but are necessary in songs such as dithyrambs which were performed 
in competition (Maehler 1963, 71ff.; Lefkowitz 1963, 251 n. 108). 
έξαίρετο[ΐ' : for έξοάρετοε and poetry cf. О. 9, 26 έξοάρετον Χαρίτων νέμομαι 
катиж 
24 κάρυκα εοφών έΐΓέων : it is common for poets to call themselves heralds, 
prophets and servants of the Muses. For heralds cf. Pi. N. 4, 74 κάρυξ έτοιμοο 
εβαν; В. 13, 230-231 άοιδαί ... καρύξοιτα. See too Becker 1937, 80-82. For other 
terms cf. e.g. Hes. Th. 99-100 άοιδοο / Μο-υοάωι» θεράττων; Pi. Рае. 6, 6 Πιερίδων 
ιτροφάταΐ'; Ν. 6, 57b άγγελοε; Theoc. 16, 29 Μουοάωυ гпто(рт|таі; PI. ¡on 534e 
οι δε ττοιητταί ... έρμηιηίο ... των θεώι». It may be significant that Pindar himself 
does not use the word θεράττωρ, perhaps because the term does not give enough 
credit to the poet's active role. A herald is under divine protection and therefore 
has a higher status than a mere θεράπων. From the beginning of Greek literature 
both heralds and bards are considered θείοε, because they have a similar 
relationship with the gods: cf. //. 4,192 θείον κήρυκα; Od. 4,17 θείοε άοιδόε. See 
also Bona 1988, 119-120. Both προφάταε and κάρυξ relate messages from their 
superiors, a ττροφάταε from a god, a κάρυξ from a king usually. In this case 
κάρυξ is therefore not used literally, since the Muse is divine. 
εοφών : in Pindar the meaning of εοφόε oscillates between the earlier 
meaning of skilful and the later meaning of wise. In the many cases where εοφόε 
is applied to songs, Muses or poets it retains at least part of the original meaning 
of ability, with its technical connotation. See B. Gladigow, Sophia und Kosmos, 
Hildesheim 1965, 39ff.; F. Maier, Der cotpòc-Begriff, Augsburg 1970, 77-81; 
Gianotti 1975, 85-109; WJ. Verdenius, Commentaries on Pindar. Vol. I, Leiden 
1987, 72, 111. Gianotti includes fr. 70b, 24, translating 'araldo di abili versi*. He 
adduces P. 4, 138 С Ιάεων) βάλλετο κρηττίδα εοφών έττέων, where Jason's ability 
to persuade is stressed; cf. also P. 4, 217 εοφον ΑΙεονίδαν; 3, 113-114; Call. fr. 
1,17-18 Pf. For the Muses as the source of εοφία cf. Solon 1, 51-52 West άλλοε 
' Ολυμταάδων Μουεέων πάρα δώρα διδαχθεί,ε / Ιμερτηε εοφί,ηε μέτρον έταετάμε-
voc; Pi. P. 6,49 (δρέπων) εοφίαρ δ' εν μυχοίει Πιερίδων; Рае. Tb, 18-20 τ]υφλα[ί 
γά]ρ ανδρών φρένεε, / δ]ετιε άνευθ" Ελι,κωνιάδων / βαθείαν ε [
 # ] ων èptvvâi 
εοφίαε όδόν. 
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έπέωι» : εττη is not merely used in the sense of Svords', but should be 
interpreted as "words of song', 'poetry'. Cf. Pi. O. 3, 8 φόρμι-γγά τε ττοικιλόγα-
ρυι» και βοάν ανλών ίτιέων τε Qéciv; Ν. 9, 3 άλλ' έττέωυ Ίλνκνν νμνον ттрассЕтг; 
Ο. 9, 47; Ν. 6, 28-29. 
25 Moie' dPÉcrac' : the concepts of poetic inspiration and poetic genius must 
be differentiated (see Murray 1981, 87-100). Неге арестас' points to the 
permanent state of poetic genius, and is therefore not quite comparable to fr. 151 
Mole' άκέηκέ με (an echo of Od. 8, 73 Moie' αρ' άοιδου άντ\κεν άειδέμευαι κλέα 
άυδρωρ) where the verb seems to point more to temporary inspiration. 
It is uncertain whether the aorist means that Pindar refers to a specific act in 
the past or whether the aorist is meant to refer to a permanent state. Cf. fu 
Нот. 5, 2-3 (Afrodite) ή τε θεοιοιν έττΐ γλυκ-υκ ϊμεροι» ώρεε / και τ' έδαμάεεα-
το φύλα καταθμητώΐ' άΐ'θρώπωΐ' and 39 οιιρέμι,ξε. See Ν. van der Ben, Hymn to 
Aphrodite 36-291, Mnem. 39 (1986), 4-5 and n. 5: 'on the one hand, the aorists 
are historical in so far as they refer to a mythical past in which Aphrodite 
introduced sexual desire into the world; on the other, the expression implies a 
permanent fact (as is usual in phrases with epic τε), the goddess having devoted 
herself to love ever since.' The fact that in fr. 70b, 25 there is no epic τε suggests 
that the aorist ought to be taken as historic. 
The relationship between the artist and the god is one of co-operation 
because while expressing self-confidence Pindar steadfastly acknowledges the role 
of the Muse. Cf. e.g. O. 3, 4 Moica δ' οντω iroi τταρέετα μοι νεοείγαλοί' εύρόιτι 
τρόττον; 10, 95-97 τρέφοκτι δ' εϋρί) κλεοε, / κόραι Πιερίδεε Διόε. / έγώ δέ ευνεφ-
ατττόμεΐΌε...; Ν. 3,1τΩτΓΟτΐΊ,α Moíca, μάτερ άμετέρα, λίεεομαι; 9 тас (äoLÖöc) 
άφθοιΊαρ οτταζε μήτιοε щшс ¿tiro. 
Much has been published on Pindar's conception of poetry, see e.g. O. Falter, 
Der Dichter und sein Gott bei den Griechen und Römern, Würzburg 1934; H. Gun-
den, Pindar und sein Dichterberuf, Utrecht 1935 (r 1978); Maehler 1963; Snell 
1965; Bernardini 1967, 80-97; Tigerstedt 1970, 163-178; R. Haussier, Der Tod 
der Musen, A6cA 19 (1973), 117-145; Gianotti 1975; Murray 1981; Verdenius 
1983, 1-59, esp. 37-46. 
'Ελλάδι : Ελλάδι should be taken with άυέεταε', and not with ευχόμενοι. 
Cf. О. 1, 116 (ε'ίη έμέ) όμιλείν ττρόφαντον coepím καθ' "Ελλαναε έόντα 
ιταιτάι. A survey of the victors for whom Pindar composed Epinicia and of the 
cities for which he composed Hymns, Paeans etc., shows that Pindar was indeed 
a panhellenic poet, successful all over the Greek world: in centrally located 
Greek ττόλειχ such as Thebes (e.g. P. 11; /. 1; fr. 29ff.; Рае. 1; fr. 70b), Athens 
{P. 7; frs. 75-77), Argos (Ν. 10), Corinth (О. 13) and Aegina (e.g. O. 8; P. 8; N. 
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3), but also in many Sicilian cities ( 0 . 1 ; 2; 3 etc.); Cyrana (e.g. P. 4), Rhodes (0. 
7), Tenedos (N. 11), Western Locri (0. 10; 11), Abdera (Рае. 2) and Ceos (Рае. 
4). 
Κ ί ϊ [ . ] . [ : the papyrus shows only traces of ink of the fourth letter: α, δ, κ, λ, 
ρ or υ could be read. The metre requires _ - - _. Κα[ί] followed by a word 
complementary with ' Ελλάδι: 'herald for Greece and the rest of the world' is 
unlikely, because Hellas represents the whole Greek-speaking world and a Greek 
poet would not be understood elsewhere. A second verb after κα[ί] is not 
necessary and a meaningful one is hardly possible before εΐχόμει/ορ. Another 
adjective or participle with έμέ, (e.g. καινοτόμον, καιυόγραφου, but ν cannot be 
read) would give too many adjuncts without connectives (έξαίρετον, κάρνκα, 
κα[ ] [, εΰχόμεμοκ), so that an adjective with ' Ελλάδι, e.g. κο![λ]λ[ιχόρωι 
(proposed by Bury and accepted by Grenfell and Hunt 1919,44) is the best alter­
native. For KO^ixopoc said of cities cf. Od. 11, 581 δια καλλιχόρου Πακοττηοε; 
h. Нот. 15, 2 Θηβηΐΰ 'évi καλλιχόροιαυ. 
26 ευχόμενοι» : this must mean something permanent here because of άνέ-
стас'. Therefore εΐχομαι in the sense of 'praying for' is not likely, although 
praying for the city, the family or the person asking for a poem, is a conventional 
theme. 
It is better to interpret εύχόμεΐΌκ as "boasting', 'professing loudly', and to 
complete to e.g. [троііс γεγάκειν (Wilamowitz 1922, 343 n. 2) or Θ[ήβαιε 
γεί'έεθαι (Schmidt 1922, 92); cf. fr. 198a oïrroi με ξίνον οίδ' άδαήμονα Moicâv 
έτταίδευοαρ κλυταΐ θήβαι. Boasting about one's descent or place of birth is 
already found in Homer, cf. Od. 15, 425; 17, 373; 20, 192; h. Нот. 3, 470. See H. 
Reynen, Ейхгс аі und seine Derivate bei Homer, Bonn 1983, 80-101. Also 
possible, and more apt for the occasion, would be άείδειυ, μελ'ιζειυ sim. For 
other such reasons to boast in Homer, see Reynen 1983, 112-129, cf. e.g. II. 2, 
597-598. 
βριεαρμάτοιχ : a quite unusual adjective, used elsewhere only as an epithet 
for Ares, cf. Hes. Sc. 441 and h. Нот. 8,1. The meaning here might be 'powerful 
through the weight or might of chariots' (Kirkwood 1982, 327). The Theban 
chariots must have been famous, cf. fr. 106 (έξοχώτατου) άρμα Θηβαίου. Hence 
the many epithets for Thebes referring to chariots, cf. Pi. fir. 195 εΰάρματε ... 
Θήβα; S. Ant. 845; Pi. /. 8, 20 φιλαρμάτου ττόλιοο; fr. 323 codd. χρα^αρμάτουε; 
S. Ant. 149 ιτολυαρμάτωι Θήβαι. 
Other examples where an epithet of a god is transferred to something else are 
P. 2, 4 τετραορ'ιαο έλελίχθονοε and N. 2, 19 ΰψιμέδοντι Паруассш.. 'Doubtless 
the audience witnessed this process (of brushing the cobwebs from formulaic 
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adjectives by using them in a novel situation) with immense enjoyment' (Carey 
1981, 25). 
θ[ήβαιε... : it is certain that Thebes was mentioned in this verse. Metrically 
it is possible both immediately after βριχαρμάτοιχ and as the last word, but 
because εύχομαι is here taken in the sense of 'profess loudly', 'boast' we need 
an infinitive in the lacuna. Θηβαίε must therefore come first because an infini­
tive can only metrically fit , but cannot be 
The city for which the poem is composed, is usually mentioned earlier in a 
poem. The only exception to this is P. 3, where the name of Syracuse does not 
appear until 1. 70. This, however, is not a regular Epinicion, but a consolatio, so 
that praise of the city is not really called for (see also D.C. Young, Three Odes 
of Pindar, Leiden 1968, 27-68). In P. 8 we read the name of Aegina for the first 
time in 1. 98, but in 11. 23-24 (also fairly late in the poem) Αίακιδάν / ... vâcoc 
supplies the same information. 
27-32 The name of the city triggers the transition to a mythical story 
connected with its past and with its inhabitants. The first story is about the birth 
of Dionysus, a suitable and conventional subject in a dithyramb. It must have 
been followed, either immediately or perhaps after a run-through of Theban 
stories (cf. /. 7, 1-15; fr. 29), by Heracles' descent to Hades. 
27-30 Cf. P. 3, 91 ... Θηβαίο, οττόθ" Αρμουίακ γαμεκ βοώατιυ; fr. 29, 6 γάμοι» 
λευκωλέΐΌΌ Άρμομί,αε; Hes. Th. 937 ΆρμουΙηι» θ', ήυ Κάδμοε ΐπτέρθυμοο θέτ' 
¿koiuv; for the subsequent births of Semele and Dionysus cf. В. 19, 46-51. The 
marriage of Cadmus and Harmonía is a favourite topic for poets, cf. also Thgn. 
15-18; E. Ph. 822; Honestus AP 9, 216. A picture of the wedding can be seen on 
the François-vase; see also F. Brommer, Vasenliste zur griechischen Heldensage, 
Marburg 19733, 479. 
The text leaves room for different interpretations. Combining suggestions of 
different scholars Grenfell and Hunt proposed ε^θα ττοθ' Άρμουίαν [φ]άμα 
γαίμετάυ] / Κάδμον νψη[λαΧ]ο ΤΓραττίδεοία λαχεΧυ κεδ-] / νάν Δ[ιο]ο δ' ακ[ονζεν 
ό]μφάι>, / και. τέκ' εϋδοξφίΐ' τταρ'] άυθρωττο[ιχ ιενεάν, and suggest that Cadmus 
in 11.27-28 and Harmonía in 11. 29-30 are to be considered the subject (1919, 44). 
They argue that the subject of 1. 30 τέκ' is more likely the mother than the 
father, and that she is also the subject of 1. 29 ακ[ον€εν. Even though 'the change 
of subject (...) is eased by the position of κεονάν' (Kirkwood 1982, 327), a text 
where one person is the subject throughout would be preferable. 
It is grammatically possible to retain this text and take Cadmus as the subject 
of the whole passage. Pindar uses τίκτω more frequently in the sense of 'give 
birth to', but 'beget' is also found, cf. О. 7, 71; 74; P. 9, 33. The distinction has 
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already become blurred in Homer, see A. Hoekstra, Epic Verse before Homer, 
Amsterdam/Oxford/New York 1981, 72-81. 
If Harmonía is the subject of 11. 27-30 the text must be different. One of the 
versions of the story is that Harmonía is rather reluctant to marry Cadmus: 
Nonn. D. 4, 28-31 τταρθερική δ' áíovca ττολυιτλάγκτουΰ ύμεναίουο / καΐ TTÓCIV 
άετηρικτον, ΰττωρόφιοί' μετοίνάετηκ / ξεΙίΌΐ» 'έχζιν άττέει/πε, και έκ Діос öcca 
τοκηοο / ξειίΌδόκοε Κάδμοιο ßooccooc г г-иг Έρμηο; Σ Ε. Ph. 7 where 
Cadmus is said to άριτάοαι " ΑρμοιΊαι». This would suggest e.g. Svhere once, as 
rumour goes, (...) Harmonía (refused) Cadmus as her husband (γαίμέταρ) in her 
haughtiness. But Zeus' voice she obeyed and she gave birth to ...' Since the 
sources of this version of the story are late, it seems better to adopt the former 
suggestion, and to take Cadmus as the subject in 11. 27-30. 
27 ευθαττοθ' : the introduction of the myth by a relative with ττοτε is a regular 
procedure in Pindar; see Des Places 1947, 48; Illig 1932, 32-33. For ττοτε 
'légendaire' cf. О. 3, 13; P. 1, 16; 4, 10; 4, 20; 4, 53; etc. 
28 ΰψτι[λαΙ]ε тгратгСоес[сі : if the subject of the clause is Cadmus, ύψτ)[λαΙ]ε 
тгрстбгсісі, has probably a positive connotation; Cadmus receives Harmoma as 
his wife 'through his lofty spirit, because of his stately mind'. For this positive 
interpretation of ΰψηλόο cf. Pi. О. 5, 1 ύψ-ηλαι> αρετών; P. 3, 111 κλέος ... 
ΰψηλόν. If Harmonía is taken as the subject, the connotation of ·υψτ)[λαΙ]ε 
ιτροπάδεε[οι must be one of haughtiness, arrogance. Cf. Pi. P. 2, 51 (θεόε) 
ΐιψι,φρόνων ην' έκαμψε βροτώι». 
29 A[uò]c δ' ακ[οικεν ό]μφάι> : ακούω in the sense of 'obey' needs a genitive, 
cf. //. 19, 256 UKOvovrtc ßaciXfjoc; Od. 7, 11 θεοί δ' oìc δήμος ακουεμ; Pi. P. 1, 
2 тас (φόρμιγγοε) ακούει ßaac . Therefore όμφαι> should be accented όμφαν 
(M.L. West, Conjectures on 46 Greek Poets, Philologus 110 [1966], 155). 
Pindar uses όμφά here in the Homeric sense of Voice of a god' (cf. II. 20, 
129; Od. 3, 215). For the plural cf. S. OC. 102 κατ* όμφάε тас ΆττόλλωΐΌς. 
30 και тек' εΐδοξο[ι> τταρ'] άνθρώπφίιχ : the line may be completed with 
γενεάυ or Σεμέλαν, cf. 11. 31-32. 
31 ALÓIOKJ..] : this must be a vocative, if an accent is to be read before ]θ, 
because other cases of ALÓVDCOC would fill the whole lacuna and leave no room 
for the vowel with the accent. Snell's Διόιη>ε[ε ce] θ[ is too long. Perhaps 
something like ΔιόΐΊίςΙ' έύ]θ[·υρςος? For the adjective cf. Nonn. D. 13, 53; for έύ-
cf. P. 12. 3 έύδματοκ. 
Діоюісос is more frequent than Дшіпісос. The latter form occurs for metrical 
reasons in O. 13,18; Рае. 4, 25; fr. 29, 5; fr. 124, 3; fr. 153 (Van Groningen 1960, 
89). 
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Related fragments 
There are a number of fragments that may be part of the same dithyramb as fr. 
70b. The arguments for their inclusion are based mainly on grounds of contents. 
Their relative order cannot be established. 
Fr. 249a is a scholium on II. 21, 194 about Heracles' visit to Hades, his 
meeting with Meleager, Deianeira's brother, and his struggle with Acheloos. 
According to the scholium, this is a story τταρά Πι,υδάρωι. The title of fr. 70b and 
the first words of the scholium: ' Ηρακλή tic'Aiòov κατελθώυ έττί TOP Κερβερον, 
seem to justify the suggestion (also made by Wilamowitz 1922, 342) that fr. 249a 
should be included in this dithyramb which begins with fr. 70b, although there 
is no further evidence. Another scholium on II. 21, 195, referring to Acheloos, 
quotes Pi. fr. 249b ιτρόοθα μέι» ïc 'Αχελωίου TOP άοι,δότατου / Εύρωτάα κράνα 
MéX[ui]y[ó]c τε {ττοταμοΰ} froaí / τρέφοι» κάλαμου. There is no metrical 
correspondence between fr. 249b and fr. 70b, nor with fr. 81. It is possible that 
the Theban dithyramb was triadic, and that fr. 249b was part of an epode, but 
it seems better to follow Snell-Maehler and to place fr. 249b among the Paeans 
on the basis of fr. 70 ( = Σ P. 12, 44): iv -yap тан, Κηφι^ώι οι αύλητικοί κάλαμοι 
φνοιηαι· ε'ίρηται. δέ καΐ έν iraiâci ττερί αύλητικτ^. See also Bona 1988, 320. 
Fr. 249c = Σ II. 8, 368 ΠΙνδαροο δε εκατόν, ' HCLOÔOC δέ Ίτευτήκουτα εχειν 
αυτόν (sc. Cerberus) κεφαλάο possibly belongs here too. There is no real evi­
dence, but Cerberus does not figure in any of the extant works of Pindar, and 
since this dithyramb mentions Cerberus in its title, it seems not far-fetched to 
include the testimonium here. 
It is practically certain that fr. 81 belongs with fr. 70b, because the fragment 
is preceded by the words μεμνημέυοε ... έν διθυράμβωι τινί, and because the 
metre of fr. 81 corresponds with that of fr. 70b. M. Davies, Stesichorus' Geryoneis 
and its folk-tale origins, CQ 38 (1988), 277-290 argues that Heracles' mission to 
catch the cattle of Geryon is a 'Jenseitsfahrt' and that the quest for Cerberus is 
its doublet, added to Heracles' labours at a later stage, when the references of 
the Geryon story to the Underworld were no longer understood. It is not likely 
that Pindar was conscious of such parallels because Pindar's praise of Geryon is 
not consistent with the ultimately positive effect of Heracles' quest (in Davies' 
view), i.e. conquering Death. 
In fr. 346 Heracles is apparently initiated into the Eleusinian Mysteries before 
descending into Hades and meets with Meleager in the Underworld. This fits the 
story of fr. 249a, so that it is defensible to place fr. 346 with fr. 70b, even though 
the metres do not fit. Fr. 346 may have come from the epode. It is not likely that 
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this fragment came from a hymn to Persephone, either of Pindar (fr. 37) or 
Bacchylides (frs. 2-3), as was suggested by Bartoletti in his edition of PSI 14, 
1391. The mention in the fragment of the establishment of the Mysteries does 
not seem prominent enough for that. 
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* Fr. 249a 
Σ A D Gen. Hom. //. 21, 194 (5, 165, 71 Erbse) ad τώι (Δυ) οΐιδέ κρείωκ Άχε-
λώίοο 'ιχοφαρίζει,· 
' Ηρακληε είχ "Αιδου κατελθών έττί του Κέρβερομ οννετυχε Μελεάγρώι τώι 
Οίνέωο, oi καΐ δεηθέιπΌΟ γημαι τήμ άδελφήι> Δηιάνειραΐ', έτταρελθώρ εις φως 
εοττευοεν είο Αίτωλίαρ irpòc Οίνέα- καταλαβώρ δε μρηετευομέρην ті\ κόρην 
' Αχελώιωι τωι •πληοίοΐ' ττοταμώι δι,ειτάλοίίχευ αντωι ταύρου μορφής 'έχοιηι- oi 
5 και олтосттасас το Ετερον тт κεράτων έλαβε την τταρθένον. φαεί δε αυτόν 
' Αχελώιον τταρά ' Αμαλθείαε τηο' Ωκεανοί κέραο λαβόντα δούναι τώι ' ΗρακλεΙ 
και το 'ίδιον άττολαβεΐν. δοκεΐ δε των έν τήι ' Ελλάδι ττοταμών μέγιετοε είναι 
ò Άχελώιοο1 διό και ττάν ύδωρ τήι τούτου ιτροοηγορίαι καλείται, ή ίετορία 
τταρά Πινδάρωι. 
3 μνηοτευομένην 6ε καταλαβώκ Ge; κοταλαβώυ 8έ μνηοτευόμενον Bcrgk Ц 4 'Αχελώιον τον 
ττληοΐον ττοταμόν A D | 4 ον ora. Ge у 5-6 αυτόν τον'Αχελώιον D Ge j 6 τταρ' D (edd.) | κέραο: 
•fépac Ge Ц 8-9 ή Історіа τταρά Πινδάρωι; Історгі ΠΊνδαροο D 
Heracles descending into Hades to get Cerberus, met Oineus' son Meleager, 
and because Meleager asked him to marry his sister Deianeira, he hurried to 
Aetolia to Oineus after he came back into the light; and having found on 
arrival that the girl was courted by Achelous, the nearby river, he wrestled 
with Achelous who had the shape of a bull; having torn from him one of his 
horns Herakles took the girl. And they say that Achelous himself obtained a 
horn from Amaltheia, the daughter of Oceanus, and gave it to Heracles, and 
took back his own. The Acheloos seems to be the largest of the rivers in 
Greece; therefore all water is called by that name. (This is) the story in Pindar. 
The meeting of Heracles with Meleager in Hades (fr. 249a) is also related by 
Bacchylides (B. 5, 94-154) and mentioned by Apollod. 2, 5, 12 όττηνίκα δε είδον 
αυτόν αϊ ψ^χοά» χωρίο Μελεάγρου και Μεδούεηο της Γοργόνοε εφυγον. It is also 
found in Pi. fr. 346 (see below). 
The story is treated very differently by Pindar and Bacchylides. As far as can 
be concluded from the scholium, Pindar did not relate how Meleager died, but 
let Meleager ask Heracles to marry his sister Deianeira, to save her from Ache­
loos. Fr. 346 tells us only that Heracles and Meleager meet, and that they talked 
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privately (? fr. 346c, 3 <ϊτερθε[). Bacchylides lets Meleager tell the story of the 
Calydonian boar hunt and how he accidentally killed his uncles. Therefore his 
mother wanted revenge and brought about his death. Heracles is so full of 
admiration for Meleager that he asks if Meleager perhaps has a sister whom he 
can marry, and the mythical part ends with the answer that Deianeira is his 
sister. In the Homeric version (II. 9, 571), it is not specified how Meleager met 
his end, but Phrynichus tells how Meleager's mother burned the log which 
sustained his life (TrGF 1, 3 F 6). The version of Bacchylides is that of Phrynichus 
and is also followed by A. Ch. 604-612; D.S. 4, 34, 5-7. In another version of the 
story (in the lost Minyas [Paus. 10, 31, 3]; Hes. fr. 25, 12 M-W.; fr. 280, 2 M-W.) 
Meleager is killed in battle by Apollo. For the view that the death of Meleager 
caused by the firebrand is a post-Homeric innovation, see J.R. March, The 
Creative Poet, BICS Supplement 49 (1987), 29-46; J. Bremmer, La plasticité du 
mythe: Méléagre dans la poésie homérique, in С Calarne (ed.), Métamorphoses 
du mythe en Grèce antique, Genève 1988, 37-56. 
Maehler in his commentary on В. 5 (1982, 80-82) suggests that Pindar did not 
need the story about Meleager himself, because the emphasis is on Deianeira and 
Acheloos: when Heracles descends into Hades the shade of Meleager does not 
flee from him (cf. Apollod. 2, 5, 12), because he wants to ask Heracles to rescue 
his sister from Acheloos. The combination of this meeting with Meleager's story 
may be an innovation of Bacchylides. This interpretation cannot be more than 
a suggestion (as Maehler admits, p. 82) but is in accordance with the text of frs. 
249a and 346. 
For the story of Deianeira cf. also Archil, fr. 286-287 West; S. Tr. 6-26; 503-
530. 
The fight with Achelous is an example of other struggles of Heracles with the 
'Old Man of the Sea'; see W. Burkert, Structure and History in Greek Mythology 
and Ritual, Sather Classical Lectures vol. 47, Berkeley and Los Angeles 1979, 95-
96 and nn. 13-14. An illustration of the fight is shown on an Attic red-figure vase 
of с 510 (ARV2 54, 5 Oltos). Achelous has here a human body with a bull horn 
above and a fish shape below (the fins show that the intended animal is a fish 
and not a snake or a creature of the sea with a dragon's tail, as H.P. Isler, 
Acheloos, Bern 1970, 16 writes and as S. Tr. 12 δράκων demands). Other illustra­
tions show Achelous predominantly as a bull with a human torso, whereas this 
illustration emphasizes Achelous' role of river god; see Isler 1970, 16. 
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* Fr. 249c 
Σ A b (BCE3E4) Τ Hom. II. 8, 367-368 (2, 366, 29 Erbse) ad είτε μιι; είχ Άΐδαο 
ττυλάρταο ττρούττεμψεν / έξ έρέβευΰ άξοιτα κννα cnryepoü Άΐδαο-
άττο τοΰ μείζονοε άθλου таітас δηλοΐ. οίδε δε τον κννα και τψ φναν αΰτοΰ. 
Πίνδαρος δέ εκατόν, ' HCÎOÔOC δε ττεντήκοντα εχειν αΐιτον κεφαλάο φαοιν 
1 οίδεν Α | και b: 'ή Τ | 2 δέ Τ: μέν oiv b; •γοϋΐ' Α | κεφαλάο αΐιτου 'έχειν φηςίυ b 
He clarifies all deeds by the largest one. He knows the dog and its nature. 
Pindar says that he has a hundred, Hesiod that he has fifty heads. 
In Maehler's edition of Pindar (following the numbering of Snell) this scholium 
is given after fr. 249a and indicated as id.b. This cannot be interpreted as fr. 249b, 
because there is already a fragment of that number after fr. 70. Professor Maehler 
agrees with me that the scholium needs a separate number. I think it is most 
convenient to identify it henceforth as fr. 249c. 
A reference to the poem of which fr. 249c is a part may be seen in Tertull. 
de corona 7(1,432 Oehler): Hercules mncpopulum capitepraefert, nunc oleastrum 
nunc apium. habes tragoediam Cerberi, habes Pindarum atque Callimachum (fr. 89 
Pf.) qui et Apollinem numerai interfecto Delphyne dracone lauream induisse qua 
supplicem. 
The mention of Cerberus in II. 8, 368 κννα οτυγεροΰ Άΐδαο and in Od. 11, 
623 κύν(α) occurs both times in the context of Heracles' mission to bring up the 
Hell-dog. The actual name is found for the first time in Hes. Th. 311-312 Κέρβε-
ρον ώμηετήν, ' ΑΙδεω κύνα χαλκεόφωνον, / ττεντηκοιτακέφαλον, άναίδέα τε κρατε-
ρόν τε. This last place is mentioned by the scholiast on II. 8, 368, who adds that 
Pindar gave a hundred heads to Cerberus. Cf. Hor. Od. 2, 13, 34 belua centiceps. 
But the number of heads must probably be understood ουκ αριθμητικώς, αλλ' 
αντί τοΰ ττολυκέφαλοε (Σ Pi. Ρ. 1, 31 about the hundred heads of Typhon). See 
also LfrgrE s.v. εκατόμβη, έκατόμιτολιε, έκατόμττυλοε and Van Groningen 1960, 
41 on fr. 122,24 (122,19 Μ.) έκατόγγυιον. In the visual arts, Cerberus most often 
has two heads in the sixth century (see e.g. a gem of с 500 B.C. described by 
Robinson 1949, 312-314), or only one. Three heads become common on red-
figure vases and also in tragedy (cf. S. Tr. 1098; E. HF. 611; 1277). 
The actual word may have been έκατογκεφάλαε (cf. Pi. О. 4, 8; Ar. Nu. 336); 
έκατογκέφαλοο (cf. Ar. Ra. 473; E. HF. 883); έκατογκάρανοε (cf. A. Pr. 353); 
έκατόγκρανοο (cf. Pi. P. 8, 16); έκατοντακάρανοε (cf. Pi. P. 1, 16). 
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Fr. 81 
ce δ' έγώ τταρά μιυ 
аі еы μεν, Γηρυόυα, το δε μή ΔΙ 
φίλτεροκ οιιώ,μι Ίτάμιταν· _, 
Aristid. 2, 229 (Ι, 209, 11-17 Lenz-Behr) δοκέ! δε μοι και Ш барос, ει τι δει περί του ιϊιχματοο 
(fr. 169a) είττεϊν, οίικ είειγγούμενοο ουδέ ουμβονλεύων οττουδήι ταίπα λέγειν тоіс άνθρώττοις, άλλ' 
ώοττερει οχετλιάζων. τεκμαίρομαι ëp-yoiciv' Ηρακλέοο αΐιτοιο τούτοιο, οτι καΐ έτέρωθι μεμνημένοο 
ιτερί αυτών έν διθυράμβοχ. τιν'ι, 'Σέ δ' Ьуш παρ' άμίν' φηείν 'αΐνέω μεν Γηρυόνη, τό δε μή ΔιΊ 
φίλτερον οιγώιμι πάμπαν.' ob yàp εΐκόο, φηοίν, άρπαζομενων τών οντων καθήοθαι παρ' έοτίαι και 
κακόν είναι. | Scholia Σ Arislid. 3, 409 Dind. ce δέ, ώ Γηρυόνη, επαινώ παρ' αυτόν τον ' Ηρακλέα-
ò μεν τάρ τα ούκ 6ντα άφείλετο έν βια'ιαι χειρί, cu δέ, ώο άδικούμενοε, μάχην тгрос αυτόν ήραο, 
καΐ δια τοντο μάλλον αποδεκτός, ίνα δέ μή TIC αύτώι ε'ίπηι ώο Albe βουλήι τοϋτο γέγονε, πώο otv 
αίπ-òc πράε'Ηρακλέα δυεχεραίνειε, επάγει' 6 δέ Ζεϋε ούκ αποδέχεται, και а тос ειγώ. 
1 παρά μιν Hermaan 1834: παρ' άμίν Aristid. edd.; παρ' άμίν Aristid. codd. Τ, Q, R, ree; παράμιν 
Arislid. codd. E, U; παρ' αμιν Aristid. cod. Α; παρ αμιν Aristid. cod. V | 2 Γηρυόνα Boeckh 1821: 
Γηρυόνη Aristid. edd.; Γηρυόνι Aristid. codd. A, E, a; Γαρυόνα Schrocder 1900 | Δι Hermann: Διί 
Aristid. edd. | 3 ειγώιμι Aristid. edd.: ειγώμι Aristid. codd. T, Q, V; ειγώ μή Aristid. codd. A, E, 
U, R, reca | oii γαρ είκόε Snell 19754 
You, as well as him (Heracles), I 
praise, Geryoneus, but of what is 
not pleasing to Zeus, I would not speak at all. 
Contents 
The fragment is clearly divided into two antithetical parts, underlined by μέι> ... 
δέ expressing 'an idea of strong contrast' (see Denniston 19542, 370 s.v. μέμ IH, 
1, ii). In the first part Pindar praises Geryon. The context of the fragment in 
Aristid. 2, 226-230 (L.-B.) is a discussion of the opening of Pi. ft. 169a, Νόμοε ò 
-πάντων βααΛεύε, where Pindar seems to justify violence. This discussion makes 
it clear that the laudable fact is that Geryon defended his cattle against the attack 
of Heracles, 'because it is wrong to sit still at home and be a coward when one's 
goods are being stolen'. For Heracles' attack on Geryon's cattle cf. fr. 169a, 6-
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8 έττει Γηρ-υόυοι ßoac / Κνκλώπειμν ζτιι τφόθυρο^ E^pvcjeéoc / aventi τε] K¡a.i 
άττριάταο еХасгі»; 1.1,12-13 ' Αλκμήνα τέκεν / ττοάδα, расгіаі τόν ττοτε Γηρυόμα 
φρίξαρ к ЕС. 
That Pindar here seems to favour Geiyon above Heracles is suggested by a 
similar description of Heracles' attack on Diomedes in fr. 169a, 9-17: Diomedes 
is explicitly described as king of the Cicones (11. 10-11) and as son of Ares (11. 12-
13). These are good enough reasons for him to have a claim to άρετά, while he 
also fights to defend his property, οΰ κό]ρωι άλλ' άρετώι (1. 15): κάλου 7]<¥ρ άρττα-
ζομένωρ τεθυάμερ / ττρο χρτ|]μάτωι> ή κακόν εμμενοα (11.16-17). Note the similarity 
between these last two lines and the words in Aristid. 2, 229 after fr. 81. For the 
same sentiment cf. О. 1, 81-84 ό με-yac δέ KÌVÒVVOC αναλκιν οϋ φώτα λαμβάνει 
The sympathy with Geryon seems contrary to the regular views of both Pindar 
and his contemporaries. Geryon is usually pictured as a monster; violence against 
him is therefore justified. For Geryon as a monster cf. Hes. ГЛ. 287 τρικέφαλον 
Γηρ-υονηα; Stesich. PMG 186 (=Σ Hes. Th. 287) Στηάχοροΰ δέ και εξ хгірас 
εχειν φηα, και εξ тгобас και гптотггеро είναι; Α. fr. 74 ßorfipac τ' абікогіс ктгі ас 
δεΰττόταν τε ΐτριύτατονί τρία δόρη ττάλλοιτα χεροίν. 
Pindar's view of Geryon was perhaps prepared by the treatment of the same 
story by Stesichorus, who transformed Geryon from an inhuman monster into a 
Homeric hero (despite his strange appearance): cf. Stesich. SLG 10-13, the 
discussion between Geryon, Menoites and his mother about the decision whether 
or not to face Heracles. See Brize 1980, 32-40; Bommann 1978, 33-35. 
The second part of the fragment shows that Pindar wants to be silent about 
something that is displeasing to Zeus. The use of μέν... δέ suggests that it is in 
contrast with the first part of the fragment, and the context, including the com­
parison with fr. 169a, seems to suggest that the displeasing fact is the praise of 
Geryon, because it implies criticism of Heracles. Heracles is always portrayed 
positively by Pindar, who even says: ксіхрос άνήρ тис, öc ' ΗρακλεΙ οτόμα μή 
ττεριβάλλει (Ρ. 9, 87) and το ττάντολμον с е ос ' Hpa^éoc / ... ΐιμντ^ομεν (fr. 
29, 4-5). Heracles' fight with Poseidon, Apollo and Hades (O. 9, 29-35) provides 
such a contrast that Pindar neither wants to believe nor mention it (O. 9, 35-39). 
The supposed contrast between these two standpoints, i.e. the praise of Geryon 
and the unwillingness to offend Zeus, has led to many discussions, mostly in the 
framework of a discussion of the famous fr. 169a, 1-8 Νόμοο ò ττάντων βααλεύο 
/ θνατών τε και αθανάτων / άγει δίκαιων το βιαιότατον / ϋττερτάται χειρί. τεκ­
μαίρομαι / έργοιαν ' Ηρακλέοΰ, followed by the story of Heracles' attacks on 
Geryon and Diomedes. 
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In fr. 169a it also seems that Heracles' violent actions are contrasted with the 
legitimate defence of his victims. The violence is justified by Νόμοε. It has 
troubled commentators that Pindar seems to offer such a negative picture of one 
of his favourite heroes and they sought a solution in the interpretation of Νόμοε. 
For a short overview of the different views, see H. Lloyd-Jones, Pindar Fr. 169, 
HSPh 76 (1972), 55. The conclusion is that Heracles did not act unjustly because 
he carried out the will of Zeus, helping to enforce the order of the universe 
against unlawful beings (1972, 55-56). 
It is to be expected that Zeus favours Heracles more than e.g. Geryon. Not 
only is Heracles his son, but he has also decreed, albeit unknowingly and unwill­
ingly, that Heracles shall obey Eurystheus and complete the labours ordered by 
him, cf. О. 3, 28-29 ευτέ νιν άγγελίαιχ Е р с гос 'έιην' ανάγκα ττατρόθευ / 
χρυοόκερωί' ελαφοκ θήλειαρ οίξονθ'. The fact itself of Heracles' victory proves the 
presence of the divine will, because success is the result of the gods' favour. 
The presentation of Heracles in a positive light in fr. 169a suggests that we 
should also beware of reading a negative comment on Heracles into fr. 81. The 
text of the fragment gives even less reason to see something negative than fr. 169a 
(where 1. 3 δικαι,ώΐ' то βιαιότατορ has misled so many, including Plato). There 
need be no opposition implied in τταρά μιν, because trapa can mean 'side by side 
with' (cf. P. 3, 81-82 εν irap' kc\òv ττηματα εΰυδυο baíoviai βροτοΐο / άθάΐΌΠΌΐ). 
Geryon was probably praised for his courage in challenging Heracles' strength. 
Courage is something laudable, even in Pavese's negative view of Geryon (Pavese 
1967, 68). Bornmann is more positive and concludes 'beiden Gedichten ist 
übrigens die Anerkennung der Tapferkeit des Gegners gemeinsam, der keines-
wegs als brutales Ungeheuer auftritt, sondern sein eigenes Ethos aufweist' (1978, 
35). 
Metre 
As Schroeder 1922, 118 has already remarked, the metrical scheme of fr. 81 cor-
responds with the last three cola of the strophe of fir. 70b: 
II (e-)D| | 
I e - D - | 
E- (e - ) | | 
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Commentœy 
1 έγώ : a first person, and especially the emphatic form of the pronoun, usually 
indicates a transition, cf. e.g. fr. 70a, 15; 70b, 23; and notes. This is probably the 
case here too because το δε μή Δί φίλτεροί' αγώιμι ττάμτταΐ' is an 'Abbruchs-
formel', 'a praeteritio, serving the purpose of taking the poet back to the main 
stream of his song' (Pavese 1967, 68). 
παρά μιν : since the context is unknown the exact interpretation remains open, 
but in the light of the discussion of the contents, ίταρά may be interpreted in the 
sense of 'side by side', 'as well as', not as 'compared with, contrary to' which is 
the regular interpretation of ίταρά, esp. with καιρόι* and δίκαμ. For the use of 
ίταρά as 'side by side' cf. P. 3, 81. Of course the local 'side by side with' is 
frequent, cf. e.g. O. 6, 28; 9, 17; 10, 101. 
μιν : see my note on fr. 70a, 16. 
2 μέν : for the late position of μεν in the clause, see I. Hajdú, Über die Stellung 
der Enklitika und Quasi-Enklitika bei Pindar und Bakchylides, Lund 1989, 96-97: 
the fragment is an anacoluth. The period end after μιν and the late μέν raise the 
expectation that ce δ' έγώ τταρά μιν also belongs with the δέ-clause, but after 
μιν the clause breaks off and begins again with αίνέω μέν, so that μέν has its 
regular position after all. 
Γηρνόνα : the form with -η is defended by Forssman 1966, 119-120, even 
though the form lapuf όνεε is found on a Chalcidian vase of the sixth century (see 
E. Schwyzer [ed.], Dialectorum Graecarum exetnpla epigraphica potiora, Leipzig 
19233, nr. 797[2]). The name is found three times in Pindar, always with η, 
probably an echo of Hesiod, esp. Th. 291-292. 
The meeting of Geryon and Heracles was a popular myth in antiquity. The 
early literary tradition consists of Hes. Th. 287-294, the GeryoneL· of Stesichoras 
(SLG 7-87), and some brief references in Pindar (ƒ. 1, 15; fr. 81; fr. 169a) and 
the tragedians (A. fr. 74; Ag. 870; E. HF. 423). Cf. also the Heraclea of Pisander 
(EGF fr. 5, p. 251), Panyassis {EGF fr. 7, p. 256) and Pherecydes of Athens (FGH 
3 F 18) which probably related the meeting with Geryon (see Jacoby on FGH 3 
F 18). For the many representations in the visual arts see Brize 1980, 41-51,133-
144 (catalogue). 
2-3 Such 'Abbruchsformel' are used more than once by Pindar to break off 
an offensive myth after mentioning it. Cf. О. 1, 35 ecu δ' άνδρί φάμεν έοικοο 
άμφί δαιμόνων καλά" μείων γαρ αίύα; 52 έμοί δ' άττορα γαοτρί,μαργον μακάρων 
τιν' είττείν άφίχταμαι; 9, 35-39; 13, 91; Ν. 5, 16-18; Ι. 5, 51. Cf. also fr. 180; Ibyc. 
PMG 310 δέδοικα μή τι ττάρ θεοίς άμβλακών τιμάν irpòc άνθρώττων αμείψω. Be-
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cause such a stylistic device draws the attention of the audience to the suppressed 
subject it is rather contradictory. If the hushed-up version is followed by a new 
Pindaric version which is less offensive to the pious, the device serves to arouse 
the audience's interest (see Gerber 1982, 69-70 on 0.1, 35), but this is not always 
the case (cf. e.g. 0.9,35-39; 13,91). The technique serves the same purpose when 
it is followed by a selection priamel, as in Call. H. 6, 17-23. See E.L. Bundy, 
Quarrel between Kallimachos and Apollonios, CSCA 5 (1972), 70-71. 
Φύλτερορ must be seen as a contrasting comparative, see Kühner-Gerth 2,306; 
Schwyzer 2, 183; Stanford 19582, 203 on Od. 13, 111 θεώτεροα. The effect is 
enhanced by the use of litotes, as another rhetorical expression: μη ... φίλτεροι>, 
expressing not merely 'not so pleasing', but Very displeasing'. See A. Köhnken, 
Gebrauch und Funktion der Litotes bei Pindar, Ciotta 54 (1976), 62-67. 
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P. Oxy. 2622 fr. la 
]ρωικτεαν[ 
]O^OCWCÍC[ 












]μενοε[ ] [ 
15 ]αμ[ ] διοουιον [ 
3 . lower end of a vertical stroke | .[ dot, probably foot of a vertical stroke | 4 ..[ foot of a stroke 
hooked to right on the line, followed by the foot of an upright ¡ 5 ν later inserted | ΐ almost 
impossible to discern from τ | б ι between ε and δ later inserted, a little above the line and smaller 
Ц 7 ]. a dot on the line \ 9 .[ foot of an upright turning to right \ 10 ]. right-hand arc of о or ω | 
12 к written across an original с | 13 ]. right-hand end of a cross-stroke above the line | о and ε 
inserted above the line, nothing deleted | 15 ]. upper part of an upright 





1 lower part of a stroke descending from left, lower part of a circle, lower part of an upright 
descending below the line | 2 .[ lower left-hand arc of a circle \ 3 .[ left-hand arc of a circle ¡ 4 c 








]ia λατεριτέϊ φ _ λο _ [ 
]" Ε\ενοίνοθ£] Φεροεφόυαι ματρί, ^ε χρυοοθρόρωι 
5 θη[κεν ac7]olciji' τελετάυ, ϊν' kc iv[ 
]οιονμαιο είδοι» Εΰμο[λτΓ 
] pai 
]τιορεν ' Ηρακλέϊ ττρώ:ω[ι 
JiTi κέλευθου έττιοττήοει, [ 
10 Άμφιτρ-υΙωΐΊ,άδαε άλοχοε 
]αλλε γε μάι» 
αΰ]ύκα μιν φθιμέκων 
]τρέφεται καΐ oc' tv τιόιηωι [ 
]μεροε 






(b) 1 ίν καφώι Lobel 1967 | крессо ' vel крессо а τ' èv και,]ρώι Lloyd-Jones 1967 | 2 co<pòv 
άγιΙΓήρα[Μν]αμο€ύναο[τεκόραιοιφΊλονLloyd-Jones | 3είινομ]Ια<ι> Lloyd-Jones | φιλο.[Lobel; 
ψυ\ο.[ Lloyd-Jones | 4'Ελενοινόθε Lloyd-Jones ex f i/1391 | ματρί(τεχρυ€οθρόνωι Lobel ex P5/ 
1391 | 5 Θη[κέντελα61ει]ν Lobel ex ^ 5/1391; θήκεν dCToXci]v Lloyd-Jones | τελευταν P. Oxy. 2622; 
τελετάν Lobel; теХос Lloyd-Jones ex Р5Л391 | 6 Είιμο[λτι-Lloyd-Jones | 8 ΐΓρώτω(ι ξένων Lloyd-
Jones | ΙΟΆμφιτρυΙωνιάδαε Lobel | c' äXoxoc МаеЫег 1989 | 12 αύ]τίχα Lobel | φθίμένων [ 
ψυχαΐ Lobel; [ ayéXai sim. Lloyd-Joncs | 15 μ[έΎα]ν Lobel | (с) 3 Με]λέα7ρον Lobel 
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PSI 1391 fr. В col. I, 5-32 
5 к]рессо а [к]т[еа ы και 
cojcpòi' ауп[т]^ра Цеуеі. τον 
кат]а καιρόν [ Jee [ 
μενον των κτ[ημάτων, 
έν καιρώι 6έ και [ 
10 κρείχοονα 6έ κατα[ 
οντά каі яера [ш τον δι­
αφόρου б та, τηθα[νώε δέ την 
είινο<μ>Ιαν κατά с [ гсі 
εΐρηκεν λατερπ[έα δια 
15 то тоііс Хао с τέριψιν δηλον­
ότι. ότΓη[ν]Ίκα εύνομί'ια κα-
θεοτήκηι кркіссо а [και 
ίτπερ]άνω των χρημ[άτων 
άντ]α και τοϋτ' έν καιρ[ώι 
20 TrpájTTOvra, οΐικ ε1κηι[ 
] ν есті ігросгктіко 
J Ελευοινόθε Φεροεφόναι 
ματρ'ι τε χρυεοθρόνωι і\-
κεν <icTrtci]v τέλοο. φηοίν 
25 ] . . . τών κρατίοτω[ν 
άν]άκ[των τ]·ήο έν τήι ' Ατ-
τι]κ·ήι ' Ελευοινοο тоіс αϋ-
το]ϋ dcTolc τελετήν κατέ-
CTiJce τ[η]ι τε Φεροεφό-
30 νηι και τ]ϊ|ΐ Δήμητρι, τοΰ-
ТЕСТ]І катестпсг а тоіс 
¡тас τών θεών 
5 к]рессо а [χ]ρ[ημάτων Bartoletti 1957: [κ]τ[εάνων KQL Machler 1989 | 6 cojipòv άγη[τ]ηρα λ.[ 
Bartoletti | Щугі τον / κατά Merkelbach apud Bartoletti; λ.[ατερπέα Snell 197ίΓ j 7-β 7ενό]μενον 
Merkelbach apud Bartoletti; ούχ ήττώ]μενον Snell | 8 κτ[ημάτων Merkelbach apud Bartoletti | 9 
[байта] Merkelbach apud Bartoletti; [εΐνουν] Snell [ 10 [фіісі ] Bartoletti [ 11-12 suppl. Bartoletti 
| 12 suppl. Lloyd-Jones 1959: om. 6è Snell, Maehler {j 13 ε<ινο<μ>ίαν Lloyd-Jones: εΰνοιαν Snell, 
Maehler | с [ гсі ] Bartoletti | 14-15 suppl. Bartoletti | 16 ¿ητ[ην]Ίκα Bartoletti: ol [6' ήν]ίκα 
4<v> Lloyd-Jones | 16-17 εύνομ[Ία ка-] / θεοτήκηι Lloyd-Jones: εϋνο<ι>α [έγκα-] / θεοτήκηι 
Snell, Maehler | 17-20 suppl. Bartoletti | 21 legit Barns apud Lloyd-Jones J 22'Είλευοινύθε Barns 
apud Lloyd-Jones: 'Β1λευο{ε}ινοο Bartoletti | 23-24 θ-ή / [κέν τε Хсфісі Bartoletti; θη- / [κεν 
астоІсі] Lloyd-Jones | 25 [brioβαοι]λενωνBartoletti | 25-26 ένκρατίοτωι | [χωρ'ιοκ,] ? Lloyd-
Jones; τών κρατίοτω[ν | άν]άκ[των] Maehler | 26-30 suppl. Bartoletti | 30-31 τού- / [των 6]è 
Bartoletti; τού- / τεοτ]ι Lloyd-Jones Ц 32 έορτάο με'γίο]ταο Bartoletti 
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3 right-hand arc of a circle and a dot on the middle to the left of it, so probably θ | left-hand arc 
of a circle | 4 two horizontal strokes connected by a vertical stroke, ζ ? | о or ω 







5 second ε corrected from ι 
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Contents 
P. Oxy. 2622 is only a small fragment, but its interest lies in the possibility that 
it is part of Pindar's second Dithyramb. Its interpretation was helped along by the 
discovery that PSI14,1391 contains a commentary on just this fragment. The text 
of PSI 14, 1391 contains individual words and complete verses of the original 
poem, which are commented upon. The comments are mostly paraphrases with 
a great deal of repetition. 
Combining the text of the fragment and the commentary in PSI 14, 1391 we 
can deduce that a wise leader is mentioned who is above wealth, and who rules 
with Eunomia, which is called 'delightful to the people' (1.3). Then the Eleusinian 
mysteries (11. 4-5) are connected with Heracles (1. 8) on the occasion of his 
descent into Hades (1. 12), where he meets Meleager (fr. 346c, 3). 
It is certain that Pindar treated this scene in one of his poems (cf. fr. 249a) 
but this fragment is not necessarily part of it since it is possible that he made it 
the subject of more than one poem. It is even possible that fr. 346 is by another 
author. 
Metre 
The metre consists of dactylo-epitrites: 
b ] - - - [ -
_ . ] ? ? [ 
, „ _ , ?„_ 
. ] ?[ 
] ?[ 













C2 ] . _ - - [ 
- ] [-
] - -
If fr. 346 and fr. 70b come from the same poem, fr. 346 must be (part of) the 
epode because there is no metrical responsion between the two fragments. If all 
fifteen lines belong to the epode, it was unusually long. 
Commentary 
FT. 346a 
The commentator in PSI 1391, 5-12 explains іфессога [κ]τ[εάνων каі / co]<pòv 
άγη[τ]ήρα λ[έγει τον / κατ]ά καιρόν [ ]εε [ ] / μενον τώκ κινημάτων,] / tv 
καιρώι δε καΐ [ ] / κρείχεοκα δε KO¡TUÍ[ ] / oma και ϋιτεράι^ω τοϋ οι-] / αφόρου 
òma. Since the next comment is about fr. 346b, 3 λατεριτέι, this must be about 
346b, 1-2, which is made almost certain because of 346b, 1 κτεαν[. PSI 1391, 17-
20 repeat: кргіссо а [και / ντΓερ]άι>ω των χρημ[άτωυ / öm]a και τοΰτ' tv καιρ[ώι, 
/ TTpáJrTOiTOí, ούκ είκηι. However, since the exact relationship with fr. 346b cannot 
be determined, it is safer to print it as a separate fragment. 
Fr. 346b 
1 Kpéccopa κτεάν[ων and co]<pòv άγη[τ]ηρα both seem to refer to a leader, 
probably a king. The commentator uses the accusative in his explanation, but the 
text may have contained a different case. Perhaps this leader was the subject of 
1. 5 θηκε, or the object of an unknown verb. 
Combining these words about a leader with the contents of 11. 4-5 and 1. 8 
makes the following reconstruction possible: 'Heracles went to visit Eumolpus, 
the wise leader who is above wealth (...), who rules his nation with delightful 
concord, and who established in Eleusis the mysteries, where / in order that into 
The wording of the commentary does not make it necessary for ίν καιρώι to 
be part of the text, but it is difficult to find a useful alternative dative. Perhaps 
ΐΓτολιέθΙραχ. is possible, cf. fr. 76, 3 (Athens). 
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For the expression κρέεεωρ κτεάνωρsim. cf. Pi. Ν. 9,32 κτεάνων ψ-υχάο 'έχοντζο 
крессо ас; Ρ. 8, 92 кр ссо а ττλούτου μέριμραν; Th. 2, 60, 5 φιλόττολί,ο τε κοά 
χρημάτωρ κρείεεωρ. 
Άγητηρ is the Pindaric form of the Homeric ήγητωρ (e.g. II. 2, 79; 3, 153; 10, 
181; Λ. Horn. 2, 475; 4, 14), and is used to indicate Hiero in P. 1, 69-70. In A. 
Horn. 2, 475 Eumolpus' fellow-king Celeus is described as ήγητωρ λαών. 
2 ]а\и>см ас[ : if the king referred to is a co<pòc άγητηρ he may further be 
described as Μν]αμοονναο [τε короасі φίλον (Lloyd-Jones 1967,216), cf. Hes. Th. 
80-90. Also possible would be a description of the leader as 'keeping т\]офи)сг>і>ас 
away from his people'. For τλημοείιρη (pi.) 'distress, sufferings' cf. h. Нот. 3,190-
191 αι>θρώττωι> / τλημοαΰραε, ос' гхоітгс vir' άθαράτοια. θεοϊα,. 
3 ]ш λατερττΕι : although the text suggests a nominative, the comment in the 
Florence papyrus makes it very likely that ]ia is the end of the quoted εννοία/εν-
υομία, so that we must correct to ] ια<ι>. 
The comment in PSI 1391, 12-16 reads тпВа[ шс δέ τψ] / εύροίαι» κατά 
ςύρ[θεειρ] / ε'ίρηκεν λατερτ^έα δια] / то то с Хаогіс τέρ-π^ειρ δηλορ-] / ότι. This 
1. 16 ends with εϋυο [, where the last letter is certainly not ι. 
There are two ways to reconcile 11. 13 and 16. Bartoletti (1957, 65) read 1. 16 
εΰυοα[ without further comment. Since έννοα does not exist and since in 1.13 we 
have εΰνοιαν he presumably supposed that εννοα[ = ε'υνο<ι>α[. Lloyd-Jones 
(1967, 210) thinks that 1. 16 εύνομ[Ια is as likely, and that 1.13 εύΐΌ<μ>Ίθ£ gives 
a better meaning than εΐμοια. In either case a scribal error must be assumed. 
The two alternatives must be weighed up in the light of their respective ap­
propriateness to Pindar. 
Although both 'goodwill, favour' and 'concord' can be described as λατερπήο, 
ευνομία seems better than εύνοια because the latter is found predominantly in 
prose writers and much less in poetry (cf. A. Supp. 450; 489; 940; Th. 1012; S. 
Ph. 1322; Tr. 708), while εύρομία is found four times in Pindar's extant works, 
always with a connotation similar to Хатгрігт|с. Cf. О. 9, 15-16 Θέμιο θνγάτηρ τέ 
οι εώτειρα λέλογχεν / μεγαλóδoξoc Εύρομία; 13, 6-8 εν τάι γαρ Ενρομία ραίει 
καΰίγνήτα τε, βάθρον ττολίων áccpaXéc, / Δίκα και с^отрофос ΕΙρήνα, τάμι' 
άρδράει ιτλούτου, / χρύοεαι ттаібгс εΐιβούλου Θέμιτοο; Ρ. 5, 67-68 άττόλεμορ / 
εύρομίαρ; Рае. 1, 10. Cf. also Hes. Th. 80-90; Tim. PMG 791, 240. 
For adjectives ending with -τερττήε cf. Poll. 4, 31; 96 όχλοτερττήο; PI. Min. 
321a; D.H. Rh. 1, 8 δημοτεριτήο. 
φ λο[ : because after the two shorts of -ττέϊ a long syllable is necessary 
(piAof is impossible and φΰλο[ must be assumed (Lloyd-Jones 1967, 210). The 
papyrus does not rule out either one. 
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Since φύλοττιχ is an almost exclusively epic word (elsewhere only found in S. 
El. 1072; Ar. Pax 1076; Theoc. 16, 50), φΰλου or one of its cases is likely: the 
leader ruling his nation with all-delighting concord. For this meaning of φΰλοι; 
cf. II. 2, 840 φίλα Πελασγών; Α. Pr. 808; Supp. 544; Ε. IT. 887. 
Φϋλον must be qualified either by an adjective or by a genitive plural. It is 
not ' Ελευοιρίων because with 1. 4 ' Ελευοίνοθε it would be too repetitive, but that 
is all we can say. 
4-5 ] 'EAEvdvoÖEi Φερεεφόιχχι ματρί χΊΖ χρυοοθρόιχι* / θη[κερ acr]ólcLjV 
τελετάν : this refers to the establishment of the Eleusinian mysteries, probably 
by Eumolpus (cf. 1. 6 εΰμο[), who is almost certainly also the leader mentioned 
in the first lines. Perhaps we must add e.g. oc τ' before ' Ελευείροθε (see also 
Maehler 1989 ad loc). Eumolpus is mentioned as the founder of the mysteries 
by Istrus FGH 334 F 22; Plu. Exil. 17, p. 607b); Ludan. Demonax 34. 
4 ]"E\8-ucLvoeEj : the context suggests that we must translate 'in Eleusis' and 
not 'from Eleusis'. In Pindar words with the suffixes -θε and -θει> are found side 
by side and with the same meaning, e.g. ματρόθε and μοπρόθεί", τηλόθε and 
τηλόθευ. See M. Lejeune, Adverbes grecs en -θει>, Diss. Paris 1939, 404. 
Хрисо роіхі*. : 'It is normal for gods to have golden things' (Richardson 1974 
on h. Horn. 2, 19), which is also shown by the many epithets of gods with xpiico-
and χρυεεο-. The attractiveness of gold lay not only in its gleam and beautiful 
appearance, but also in the knowledge that it was the most valuable of pos­
sessions. It is not necessary to assume that the epithets refer to the statues and 
their golden decorations, as H.L. Lorimer suggests (Gold and Ivory in Greek 
Mythology, in: Greek Poetry and Life: Essays presented to Gilbert Murray, Oxford 
1936, 14-33). Both the poet and the sculptor probably tried to adorn the gods in 
the most beautiful way, for which gold seemed to be the most appropriate (see 
Duchemin 1955, 209). 
Хрисо ророс is an epithet of goddesses, e.g. Hera (cf. II. 1, 611; h. Нот. 12, 
1; Pi. Ν. 1, 37), Artemis (cf. II. 9, 533), Eos (cf. Od. 10, 541; h. Нот. 4, 326), 
Cyrene (cf. Pi. P. 4, 260), Muse (cf. fr. adesp. PMG 953, 1). The second part of 
the adjective refers to a throne ( ротос) and not to 'flowers embroidered on cloth' 
(θρόρα), see Braswell 1988 on P. 4, 260-261. 
5 θη[κεν ácT]oicLjV : probably to be completed to θη[κεν ácrjoícijP (Lloyd-
Jones 1967,211). The addition θη[κε ХсфХсцк seems too short. Bartoletti's θη[κεν 
τε XajolcLjP in PSI1391,23-24, accepted by Lobel for the text of fr. 346b, 5 (1967, 
65), does not seem right: τε is unnecessary and makes the text too long for the 
lacuna. An additional argument in favour of <іст]<Лсі|Р is the mention of dtcrolc 
in the paraphrase of 11. 5-6 in i W 1391, 24-30 ΦηοΙν / [ ] των κρατιετω[ρ / 
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άν]ακ[τωΐ' τ]ήο έν τήι Άτ- / [τι]κήι Έλευοΐμοε тоіс αϋ- / [το]ϋ астоіс τελετήι» 
κατέ-/ [οτη]οε τ[ή]ι τε Φερεεφό- / [ігці και τ]ήι Δήμητρι. 
τελετάμ : the papyrus has τελευταΐ', but PSI 1391, 24 τέλος and 28 τελετής 
make clear that the text must be corrected. The same error is found in Pi. fr. 
131a, όλβιοι δ' όπταιτεο aïcai λτιαπόνωΐ' τελεταυ (v.l. τελευτάν). PSI 1391 has 
τέλοο in the quotation and τελετήυ in the paraphrase, and Lloyd-Jones rightly 
remarks (1967, 211) that the use of τέλοο for τελετή is so specific that it is likely 
that the paraphrase had τελετή as an explanation of τέλοΰ (cf. S. OC. 1050 
irÓTinm [Demeter and Persephone] ςεμι^ά τιθηνοΐιται τέλη; fr. 837; Α. fr. 387; 
Ε. Hipp. 25; PI. R. 560e). However, the metre requires τελετάκ and since this 
is the original reading of the papyrus, we should keep it. Τελετά is a common 
Pindaric word (O. 3, 41; 10, 51; P. 9, 97; N. 10, 34; fr. 70a, 33; fr. 70b, 6; fr. 70c, 
6; fr. 131a). 
ÎP* èc kv[ : the most probable division is Iv' kc kv[, because ινεο would be 
irrelevant here. The local 'ίνα would be logical after the mention of 'EKevcivoQe 
in 1. 4, but the final use, 'in order that', would also fit well. Pindar does not use 
the final meaning in his extant works, but this must be a coincidence, because 
other poets do (as did Homer), cf. e.g. II. 3, 252; A. Pr. 61; S. Ph. 880. 
The meaning 'in order that' would ask for a completion like 'he could enter 
Hades': èc έρ[ΐΑ)χΊο·υ Άίδα ϊκηται (cf. S. Гг. 501) or 'he could be introduced to 
the mysteries': kc Εν[ννχιον τέλος δέχηται (cf. 1С 3,713, epitaph of a Hierophant: 
oc τελετάς άι>έφηνε και οργιά νάνννχα. μύςτοας, Εύμόλΐΐου ττροχέων ίμερόεςςαι» 
δττα; PRIM 20 col. 1,23 ітк]тос Ιεράς). The latter completion is also possible with 
Svhere': Ч Ьеге he was introduced to the mysteries', or e.g. Svhere he was invited 
into the city, the palace': e.g. ές εν[να\ίαν ττόλιν (cf. О. 9, 99). 
That Heracles was initiated in Eleusis is known from Apollod. 2, 5, 12: 
Δωδέκατοι άθλον έττετάγη Κέρβεροι» έξ'Άιδου κομίζειι». (...) μέλλων ονν èm τοΰτορ 
òmiéim ήλθε тгрос Ει5μολιτοι> tic'ΣλενζΙνα, βουλόμευος μυηθήναι [ην δε οΰκ έξοι» 
ξένοις τότε μυείςθαι, έττειδήττερ θετός ΙΓυλίου тгаіс γευόμεΐΌς έμυεΐτο]. μη 
δυνάμενος δε ίδείν τά μυοτήρια έττείττερ οΰκ ην ήγνιςμένος τον Κενταύρων φόνον, 
άγνιςθείς ϋττό Εύμόλτιου τότε έμυήθη. The same story is found in X. KG. 6, 3, 
6 and in D.S. 4, 25, 1, although Eumolpus is there replaced by Triptolemos and 
Musaeus respectively. Another variation in the story is that the solution for 
Heracles being a foreigner, is not sought in his adoption by Pylius (Apollod. 2, 
5, 12; Plu. Thes. 33, 2), but in the establishment of the Lesser Mysteries (D.S. 
4, 14, 3; Σ Ar. PI. 845). 
The goal of the initiation seems to have been to gain courage (Axiochus 371e 
[Ps. Plato] то арсос τήο έκείοε τορείας τταρά της ' Ελευςινίας έναύςαςθαι) or 
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strength (cf. E. HF 613 μάχηι." τα цистой δ' δργι' εχιτύχηε' Ιδών), or to have more 
influence with Persephone (D.S. 4, 25, 1 irpòc δε τοντοί' του άθλου νπολαβώυ 
cvvoícziv αϋτώι, τταρηλθευ είο τάοΆθήροίε και μιετέεχε τώυ έυ'ΕλευοίΐΊ. μυοτηρί-
ωυ; 26, 1 отЗтос γαρ κατά тогіс τταραδεδομέυουο μύθουο καταβώο είε τούο καθ' 
¿αδου TÓiTovc, KŒI тгросогх гіс гііто τηε Φερεεφόυηΰ ώc «ϊυ άδελφόε ...). For the 
indebtedness of Pindar, Bacchylides and later authors to a common source, an 
epic poem of archaic date, see F. Graf, Eleusis und die orphische Dichtung, 
Berlin/New York 1974, 142-150; Robertson 1980, 274-300. 
Fr. 346b seems to convey that Eumolpus was the king who initiated Heracles 
(cf. 1. 6) and that Heracles was the first foreigner to be thus accepted (cf. 1. 8), 
probably after being adopted, since the alternative of the Lesser Mysteries is not 
mentioned. 
The reason why Heracles wanted to be an initiate is not made explicit, unless 
1. 9 έττιχττηεει, [ is meant to do this. 
6 ]διδύμοαε είδον EtyiofXir : continuing the contents of 11. 1-5 it is reasonable 
to suppose that the citizens saw Eumolpus (1. 6) do something (1. 7?), and that 
then he gave something to Heracles, to the first (of strangers?) (1. 8). 
Διδύμαιχ may have indicated the two goddesses, τώ θεώ, for whom some 
sacred act was performed in the course of the rituals, or the two hands of the 
hierophant. But Pindar uses δί,δυμοε not only in the sense of 'twin', but also more 
freely in the sense of 'two' (cf. e.g. I. 3, 9 of two victories; P. 3, 72; N. 6, 57), so 
that many more possibilities remain open. 
7 ]_ραι : this may have been a nominative plural, indicating the subject of 
είδον in 1. 6. 
8 ]ΊΓΟρεν*Ηρακλ£ϊ πρώτω[ι : if the object of ττόρευ is the initiation, the subject 
is probably the hierophant, here Eumolpus. A possible supplement for -πρώτωΐι 
would be ξένων (Lloyd-Jones 1967, 214; see also Robertson 1980, 274-300, esp. 
292-300). Cf. X. KG. 6, 3, 6 λέγεται μεν Τριτιτόλεμοε ό ήμέτεροο ττρόγονοο τα 
Δήμητροε και Κόρηο άρρητα ιερά τϊρώτοιχ ξένοιχ δείξαι' ΗρακλεΙ τε τώι -υμετέρωι 
άρχηγέτηι και Διοοκούροι,ν τοίν ύμετέροιν ττολύταιν. 
An illustration of this scene is found on a black-figure amphora of с 540 B.C. 
(ABV147, 6; see F.T. van Straten, Heracles and the Uninitiated, Festoen. Scripta 
Archaeologica Groningana 6 [1976], 563-572; Robertson 1980, 275-276 and n. 4; 
see also the catalogue of Heracles as an initiate and with Eleusinian deities in 
LIMCIV. 1,806-808). For the markedly greater number and different iconography 
of the Athenian representations of Heracles and Cerberus between 530 and 500, 
instigated by Athens' control of the Eleusinian Mysteries, see J. Boardman, 
Herakles, Peisistratos and Eleusis, JHS 95 (1975), 1-12, esp. 6-10. 
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9-10 ]ντι κελευθοι» έταεττηοει. [ / ]ωΛαδαο άλοχοο : since none of the words 
ending with ]ωι>ιάε fits in the context, it seems best to follow Lobel's suggestion 
(1967, 64) and read (a case of) Άμφιτρυ]ωΐΊάδας (cf. О. 3, 14; I. 6, 38; В. 5, 85; 
25, 25). 
It seems best to take 11. 9-10 together and to read ]vn κέλευθου èmci^<L>c 
ele [ / Άμφι.τρυ]ωια.άδα, с' ώλοχοε, 'in order that you, son of Amphitryon, could 
face your journey into (Hades), the wife...'. We assume that iota adscript was not 
written, as in 1.3 εννομ]ία < ι >. The subjunctive would ask for a final conjunction. 
For κελευθοι» ІТІІСТЩ. cf. expressions such as Od. 14, 195 άλλοι δ' έττί ïpyov 
εττοιει»; Pi. P. 4, 294 с цттогіас έφέττωκ. 
Other interpretations of етстпісЕі [ are less satisfactory. Lobel (1967,65) sug­
gested έτηεττηεει, _[, a future of έφέττω (cf. P. Oxy. 2519 fr. 1, II, 6 οττηοεται and 
Lobel ad loc.) but it is difficult to see how the future can be explained. 
A division into έττΊειτη< ι > cet [ is possible. In that case 1.10 is the beginning 
of a new clause, where Heracles is addressed personally, as opposed to 1. 9, where 
he is mentioned in the third person; or a new clause begins with αλοχοο, while 
Άμφιτρ·υ]ωΐΊάδαε is the subject of Ы\.стп\<1>. The difficulty, however, is to find 
a suitable word for οει [. I have thought of сгі.с[<оі', 'going to disturb (Hades)', 
cf. P. 4,272 ιτόλιμ сгісаі; S. Ant. 163, but it is doubtful whether οείω can be used 
with Hades and whether in any case it correctly describes Heracles' way of acting. 
9 ]иа : if this is not the end of an adjective or participle going with ' Ηρακλέι 
in 1. 8, it is difficult to find another dative that would be necessary or functional 
in the clause. Perhaps it is to be completed to cbc λέγο]υτι, but that would not 
be much more than a stopgap. The best suggestion seems ]v τι, where jp? is the 
end of an adverbially used adjective, qualified by τι. 
äXoxoc : in 11.12ff. Heracles has descended into Hades and meets the shades, 
so that 11. 10-11 must relate the descent itself. Persephone does not play a role 
until later in the story so that άλοχοΰ probably does not refer to her, but it is 
difficult to think of anybody else who could be meant here. 
11 ]αλλ£ γε μάν : γε μάν is adversative, cf. e.g. О. 13, 104; P. 1, 17, and 
perhaps indicates that although Heracles received help from Eumolpus and 
although he went on his way into (Hades?), he was still hindered by somebody 
or something. LI. 10-11 could be interpreted as '(Hades') wife (was willing to 
welcome him, because he was one of her initiates) but yet (Charon only reluctant­
ly) carried him across (?)'. ]αλλε comes perhaps from a compound of βάλλω or 
ίάλλω. For Charon's reluctance cf. Vergden. 6,342-343 пес vero Alciden me sum 
laetatus euntem / accepisse /ас«; Sen. Here. Fur. 770-775. 
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12 αΰ]τίκα μιν φβιμενων : the lost part must have contained words equivalent 
to 'immediately when the shades (or the flocks, Lloyd-Jones 1967, 215 n. 15) of 
the deceased saw him they fled away', cf. Apollod. 2,5,12 ότπηυίκα δέ είδον ainòv 
al ψυχοά, χωρίχ Μελεάγρου και Μεδούεηε rrjc Γοργόροο εφυγου. Cf. also В. 5, 
83 ψυχαίοιν εττι φθιμένωυ. 
13 ]τρέφετοα καΙ бс' έν ігоітш [ : expressions such as these are used to 
indicate a large quantity: everything on earth (suggested by τρέφεται) and in the 
sea. Here said of the number of ghosts. Their large number is emphasized also 
in B. 5, 65-67 and in Verg. Леи. 6, 309-312, where the ghosts are compared with 
rustling leaves and with leaves and birds respectively. 
Τρέφεται suggests that Pindar mentioned plants (cf. Π. 11,741 ή тоса φάρμακα 
ήιδη оса τρέφει εΐιρεϊα χθώι>; Α. ^.1407 х о отргсрес έδαρορ) or animals (cf. h. 
Нот. 5, 4-5 оіш о с τε διιττετέαο каі θηρία ττάιτα, / ήμέν ос' тутсірос ττολλά 
τρέφει ήδ' оса ітоктос; Hes. Th. 582; Alan. PMG 89; E. Hipp. 1277-1280). Leaves 
may also be intended, cf. Pi. P. 9, 46 беса τε χθων ήριρά φίιλλ' άναττέμιτει, 
especially because they convey an image of multitude (cf. II. 2, 800 λίτψ -yàp 
φύλλοιειν еоікотгс η ψαμάθοιειυ; A.R. 4,216) and because they may suggest the 
ephemerality of life (cf. II. 6, 146-148; Mimn. fr. 2, 1 West; Verg. Aen. 6, 308-
309). 
"Oc' έΐΊτόιτωι may refer to animals (cf. h. Нот. 5,4-5 mentioned above; Hes. 
Th. 582; Alan. PMG 89; A. CA. 585-589; and also S. Ant. 343ff; E. Нес. 1181-
1182) or waves or grains of sand. For waves cf. A.R. 4, 214-215 öcca δέ -πόντου 
/ κύματα χειμερίοιο коргіссетаі εξ ανέμοιο; Phryn. Trag. TrGF 1, 3 Τ 13 ( = Plu. 
Qu. conv. 8, 9, p. 732f) öcc' ένί ττόιτωι / κύματα ττοιείται χε'ιματι νύξ όλοή. For 
sand cf. II. 9, 385 ούδ' ει μοι тоса δοίη оса ψάμαθόΰ τε ко іс τε; Pi. Ρ. 4, 46-48 
χώττόεαι / έν аХассаі каі ττοταμοϊε ψάμαθοι / κνμαα,ν ріттаіс τ' άνεμων 
κλονέονται. 
The text may have referred to animals, because these are found in both atmos­
pheres (for this combination, see also Pi. fr. 220 [των έτα таіс траттеСаіс] οΰτε 
τι μεμτττόυ οϋτ' ων μεταλλακτόν, <...?> oc' άγλαά χθων ττόιτου τε ¿)ηταί φέpoιcιν; 
S. fr. 941, 9-11; Clem. Alex. Paed. 2, 1 [1, 155, 15-17 St.] оса τε χθων ττόντου τε 
βένθη και áépoc αμέτρητο ν εΰροΰ εκτρέφει), but a combination of growing entities 
on earth with lifeless things on/in the sea is also possible (cf. Pi. P. 9. 46-48) 
because oc' έν ττόντωι is not necessarily a subject of τρέφεται. 
14 ]μεΐΌο[ ] : if this line belongs grammatically to the preceding lines, ]μενοε[ 
is better taken as the noun μένοε than as the end of a nominative participle, 
because there seems to be no singular male subject. It is perhaps the μένοε of 
the wind or storm, cf. Emp. I l l , 3 ακαμάτων άνεμων μένοε; E. Heracl. 428 
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χειμώνοο ... άγριον цеиос. Wind or storm are explicitly mentioned as causes of 
countless waves or stirrings of sand by A.R. 4, 215; Phryn. Trag. TrGF 1, 3 Τ 13; 
Pi. P. 4, 48. 
IS ]a μ[έγα]ν Дьос -Λόν : 'the great son of Zeus' is the third mention of 
Heracles. Cf. 1. 8 Ήρακλέι and 1. 10 ' Αμφπρν]ωνιάοα(ο). For μέ-yac as an 
adjective of Heracles and other heroes, see Bissinger 1966, 33-34; cf. E. HF. 443-
444 τοϋ μεγάλου / ...Ήρακλέουο; Lucilius^lP 11, 116, 2. For the usually positive 
connotation of the adjective μέ-yac in Pindar, see my note on fr. 70a, 7 μεγάλωι. 
Fr. 346c 
2 ]μίν otim,aç[ : the number of lines lost between fr. 346b and с cannot be ascer­
tained, but if the text continued the mythical narrative the lacuna cannot have 
been very long because Heracles meets Meleager almost immediately after his 
arrival in Hades. Apollod. 2, 5, 12 first mentions a meeting with Medusa, but 
B. 5, 68ff. and Pi. fr. 249a only refer to the encounter with Meleager. 
MLV is probably best understood as αύτόΐ' because &μμιν, ϋμμιν, θέ]μι.ν or 
&ννά\μιν do not fit the context. It must refer to somebody already mentioned, 
possibly Heracles, because ainiaç[ and 1. 3 Μεΐλέαγροι» strongly suggest that this 
is about the encounter between the two heroes. The subject of airiacf is then 
Meleager and we must translate either 'encounter, meet' (cf. В. 5, 76-77 τώι δ' 
ivamía ¡ ψυχά ττροφάιηη Μελεάγρου; Pi. fr. 249a Ήρακληο ... συκέτυχε Μελεά-
γρωι), or 'entreat' (cf. Pi. fr. 249a oí και δεηθέιτοο). 
A red-figure calyx crater of с. 440 B.C. (ARV1 1086, 1) shows, among others, 
Heracles and Meleager in the Underworld (see Robertson 1980, 293). 
3 Με]λ£αγροι> ατερθε[ : the accusative indicates that this is a new clause. If 
άτερθε[ is to be taken as one word, it can be a preposition with genitive (cf. О. 
9, 78; Рае. 8, 77) or an adverb (cf. P. 5, 96). It seems to imply that Heracles 
talked with Meleager in private, which is not strange if all the other shades fled 
away (fr. 346b, 13-15?). 
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P. Oxy. 1604 fr. 2 
]m\ 
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15 ] υττελοι· 




1.[ λ or left half of ν | 3 ]. speck of ink at medium height | . top of curve to the right, probably 
e | 4 .] very small part of right-hand corner, as of π | 5 .] the right hand tips of three strokes, the 
highest stroke being horizontal, the two lower strokes rising upwards to the right, perhaps ξ | . [ lower 
part of a vertical stroke, below the line \ 6 \. the right hand tip of a stroke coming from the (top) 
left | 7 .[ a dot on the line | 8 the right hand tips of two slightly diverging strokes | 9 First φ may 
have been op | . a short upright, perhaps t | 10 .[ lower part of a vertical stroke | 11 ]. diagonal 
stroke coming from upper left | . upper tip of diagonal stroke coming from upper right and diagonal 
stroke coming from upper left, not quite connected | 12 left half of 6 | 14 ].[ high horizontal stroke 
connected on the left with the upper tip of a vertical stroke | 15 ]. right part of a curved stroke going 
to upper right, as of ω \ 16 .] right hand tip of a diagonal stroke coming from upper left | . upper 
part of a small circle j 18 .[ left part of a stroke curving to upper right, perhaps ω, с or ε 




] no μεν CTÓcic· 
Ιττόδα 
5 ] ατε [ ]ον κνανοχίτων 
]τεάυ τε[λετ]άμ μελίζοι 
JirXÓKOl» C[Tt<fa]v<ùV KlCCÍVbiV 
Ικρόταφοι» [] 
]ε<υν έλθέ φίλαυ δη ττόλε 
10 ]ιόν τε εκόττελου γείτονα τφΰτανι, [ 
]αμα' και ετρατιά 
JT' άκμαμτΓτεί κρεμαοον 
]c τε χάρμαο 
]ιτ[ _]итос αϋχήν (ήοπο ττα[ 
15 ]ш> ττέλοι· 
]λαν πόνοι χορών [ 
]εεο τ' άοιδαί, 
]ою φνΚον ω[ 
19 ]ε ττετάλοιο ιηρ[ινοΐο 
Scholia 7 ¿ (ті τοϋ) τιλ[εκτών Grenfell-Hunt | 13 тас έττίδορατίδαο 
3 ira<ica]i.TO Schroeder 1923 ; μή ykvo\vro Zimmermann 1988; κατο[λύο]ι.το sim. ? ¡ S κατε[ναιτί]ον 
Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt 1919 | 6-7 suppl. Grenfell-Hunt j 9 ιτόλεα Valde dubium' Snell 19754 
| 12 άκαμπτεί Schroeder; άκναμτττί LSI Suppl. | 14 тг('пгго]ітос Puech 1923 | 17 εύμελ]έεε Snell; 
тго\ уа ]еес Bury apud Grenfell-Hunt | 19 suppL Grenfell-Hunt 









20 ]. lower part of a curved stroke or a circle \ 23]. right tip of high horizontal stroke \ 24 . upper 
part of a small circle | .[ upper part of λ, α or 6 J 26.. upper parts of two diagonal strokes, one very 
small, probably going to lower left, the other going to lower right 
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22 [ςτό]μιονΐπ[πείον Bury apud Grenfcll-Hunt 
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Tradition 
Grenfell and Hunt applied the same reasoning to P. Ory. 1604, fr. 2 (fr. 70c) as 
to fr. 1, col. I (1919, 27, see on fr. 70a Tradition). In fr. 70c typically dithyrambic 
references are 6 τεάκτείλε^άρ (almost certainly referring to Dionysus, see comm. 
ad loc); 7 с[те(ра]ічш; кіссі ы . Dithyrambs were generally performed at spring 
festivals: cf. fr. 75, 13-19. Fr. 70c, 19 also seems to mention the spring season: 
ireTÓAoic ήρ[ιΐΌΐο. 
Contents 
As far as can be made out, the fragment contains some traditionally dithyrambic 
references: the wish is expressed that somebody sings of Dionysus' ( = your?) 
ritual (1. 6), followed by the mention of ivy wreaths about somebody's head (1. 7) 
and an invitation to come to a city, probably the city for which the dithyramb is 
composed (1. 9). It seems to be a festival in spring time (1. 19?). 
The text shows a certain parallel with fr. 70b, 6-23: in both cases the god 
attends (70b, 22-23), or is invited to attend (70c, 9), a festival in honour of 
himself (70b, 6-8; 70c, 6); the music (70b, 8-14; 70c, 6; 70c, 16-17) and dance (70c, 
4?) are described, and stress is laid on the fact that even warlike deities with their 
attributes (70b, 15-18) and armed people (70c, 11-13) participate in the celebra­
tion. 
Metre 
3 ] ? . . 
5 ].[? .... ] . 
10 ? [ 
_ ] - . -
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Snell 19754, 76 remarks that there is perhaps metrical correspondence between 
11. 1-6 and 12-17 and he may be right, but the remains of 11. 1-2 and 4 are so 
scanty that this cannot be proved. Moreover, the intervening lines must then be 
either another (anti)strophe or an epode. It cannot be an (anti)strophe because 
it is one line shorter, but if we assume 11.7-11 are an epode, we run into problems 
with 11.18-19. These should then correspond to 11. 1/12 and 2/13, but they do not 
fit. LI. 7-8 do not correspond with 18-19 either, which means that the strophe 
cannot be continued with 1. 7/18. There seems to be no solution for this, so that 
it is better not to force 11. 1-6 and 12-17 into correspondence. 
Commentary 
3 ]LTO μεν cráctc : since most poets, including Pindar, use стасіс almost ex­
clusively in the sense of 'sedition', it probably has the same meaning here. 
This word is in strong contrast with the dance (?) and song of 11.4-8, probably 
underlined by μεν. This contrast led Schroeder (19232,548) to suggest ъа са]ііо, 
and Zimmermann (1988,22) to propose μη γέμο]ιτο μέρ стасіс. The speck of ink 
before ι is too small to be helpful and the metre cannot be sufficiently determined 
to make a choice, but the context may offer some help to choose between 'may 
it stop' and 'may it not happen'. L. 12 κρέμαεον suggests that weapons have been 
used, or at least, that weapons were carried, and since that seems to indicate 
that even if there has been no actual fighting, there was enough discord to arm 
oneself, this pleads for тпіс]аі.то (cf. X. Mem. 4, 6, 14), καταλύ]οιτο (cf. Ar. Ra. 
359), sim. 
For the antithesis between civil strife and joyful song and dance cf. E. fr. 453 
Είρήυα ... / δέδοικα δε μή TTÓIOLC / νπερβάληι με уцрас, / тгрі càv Ttpociòtlv 
XapUccav ώραν / και καλλιχόρουε аоібас / φιΛοετεφάι>ονε τε κώμουε /ΐθι μοι, 
ττότυα, ττόλιν, / ταυ δ' έχθράν Στάειι» είργ' air' οι- / κωι> ταυ μαιυομέυαυ τ' 'Έριυ 
/ θηκτώι τερπομέυαυ ειδάρωι. Cf. also the places quoted below on 1.12 κρέμαεου. 
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4-6 Although much is missing in these lines a few things are certain, so that 
they can be used as a starting-point. The verb μελίζοι, and the accusative τεάι> 
τε[λετ]άι> belong together, 'may (somebody) celebrate in song your ritual'. We 
need a subject, and a better indication of who the addressee is. L. 5 κυαίΌχίτωρ 
may be either a nominative, the subject of μελίζοι, or a vocative, to be under­
stood as the 'you' of τεάν. 
If κνανοχίιων is a nominative, there may have been a noun or a name to go 
with it. The verb μελίζοι might point to the chorus as the subject, but κυανοχίτων 
is usually connected with gods (see below on 1. 5). The subject may also be a 
god(dess) who is called κνανοχίτων. If the chorus is the subject (and κναΐΌχίτωρ 
is a vocative) 1.4 ττόδα could be part of an expression of 'dancing', either depend­
ing on another verb or a participle. L. 5 ] ατε[ ]ov may contain the end of an 
adjective with ττόδα, but it is impossible to determine how long it was or what 
it was. If κναροχίτων is a nominative we still need a vocative, although perhaps 
not necessarily in these three lines. The person concerned may have been ad­
dressed before. The fact that this fragment probably belongs to a dithyramb, the 
mention of τε[λετ]άΐ' in 1. 6 and of the ivy-wreaths of 1. 7 make it certain that 
Dionysus is addressed here. The beginning of 1. 5 ] α7ε[ may be part of a voca­
tive, with or without elision. The first letter is strange, but looks most like a ξ; 
there is, however, no suitable word ending on -Сатос. 
If κνανοχί'των is a vocative it almost certainly refers to Dionysus (see above). 
Cf. also AT. AV. 1389, where the dithyramb is called к а а уцс. 
A third possibility is that the antithesis with стасіс may have been explicitly 
stated by mentioning e.g. Είρήι^α (cf. E. fr. 453 quoted above): 'may civil strife 
stop; may then Peace set foot in our city and may the chorus (or the people) 
celebrate with song your (Dionysus') ritual'. In such a text κνανοχίτων could refer 
to Peace. 
4 ] πόδα : for ττόδα associated with dancing (see Zimmermann 1988, 22), cf. 
Рае. 6, 18 ττοδί κροτέο[υτι -yäv θο]ώι; fr. 107b, 1 ελαφροί» ορχημ'... ττοδώκ; Od. 
8, 264; Pratin. PMG 708, 14; Call. Я. 4, 306; fr. 67, 14 Pf. 
5 κνανοχίτων : the papyrus read originally κνανοκίτων. This is the Doric form, 
cf. Sophr. 35; P. Oxy. 1269, 30. 
West 1966 on Hes. Th. 406 Λητώ κυακόττεττλορ remarks: 'black clothing is 
elsewhere associated with mourning (μέλαο for mortals, к а гос for gods) (...), 
or with deities such as Night (...), Death (...) the Erinyes (...). Leto has ordinarily 
nothing to do with any of this, but we may recall the cult of Leto Μιιχία or Νυχία 
..." This fragment has nothing to do with mourning either. In Pindar κυάι>εοε(-
compounds) are associated with the divine. For the essentially positive connotation 
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of κυάνεοε see Fogelmark 1972,24; Η. Kriegler, Untersuchungen zu den optischen 
und akustischen Daten der bacchylideischen Dichtung, Diss. Wien 1969, 51-52. Cf. 
О. 6, 40-41 λόχμαο virò YLVCLVZOLC / τίκτε θεόφρουα κοϋρον; 13, 70-71 κυάυαιγιχ 
•παρθέΐΌΟ (Athena); fr. 29, 3 κυανάμττυκα Θήβαι»; fr. 33c, 5-6 μάκαρεο δ' έν 
' Ολύμιτωι / (sc. κικλ-ηιεκουειι») τηλέφαυτον κυακέαε χθονοο астрой (Délos); Рае. 
6,83-84 κυαίΌττλόκοίο... iroi^ríac / етюс. Κυάυεοε is dark-blue rather than black 
since the blue colour of к а ос is certain, and a dark blue shade is imaginable 
in the adjectives Pindar made of it. 
The adjective is a ατταξ. Seaford argues that such new words are characteris­
tic of the dithyrambic style (1977/78, 88 n. 59), but the compound is a rather 
simple variation of κυανόττειτλοο (А. Нот. 2, 319; 360; 374; 442). 
6 ] τεαρ τε[λετ]άι» : that τελετά refers here to the ritual festival of Dionysus 
is indicated by the mention of ivy wreaths in 1. 7 (see also note ad loc). Τεάν 
must then be equivalent to Διονύοου or Βρομίου, cf. fr. 70b, 6 and note. 
μελίζοι : 'celebrate in or with song', cf. N. 11, 18 ("Αριχταγόραν) μελι-
7богпгоі,сі... μελίζεν άοιδαΐο. 
Pindar uses μελίζω and especially μέλος frequently (Slater Lex. s.v. μέλοε cites 
18 places for 'song' and two more for 'music'), probably because these words 
suggest the sweetness of songs: Domseiff 1921, 61 already drew attention to the 
similarity in sound of μέλοο/μέλη and μέλι. N. 11, 18 (cited above) is very 
illustrative in this respect; cf. also Theoc. 20, 26-28 έκ οτομάτων δέ / ερρεέ μοι 
φωνά γλυκερωτέρα ή μέλι κηρώ. / άδύ δέ μοι το μέλιεμα, και ην с ίιριγγι μελίοδω. 
See also J.H. Waszink, Biene und Honig als Symbol des Dichters und der Dichtung 
in der griechisch-römischen Antike, Opladen 1974; S. Scheinberg, The Bee Maidens 
of the Homeric Hymn to Hermes, HSPh 83 (1979), 1-28, esp. 23; H. Wagenvoort, 
Inspiratie door bijen in de droom, Mededelingen der KNAW, afd. Letterkunde 
Nieuwe reeks, deel 29, 8 (1966), pp. 60-61; Lehnus 1979, 170-176. 
7 ] ιτλόκομ ο[τεφά]νων κιεείνων : the marginal note probably referred to 
τιλόκον and read άν(τΙ τοϋ) τΓλ[εκτών (Grenfell-Hunt 1919, 37). Cf. E. Hipp. 73 
ιτλεκτον ςτέφανον. 
For ιτλόκοε Svreath' cf. Pi. О. 13, 33 ττλόκοι εελίνων; Ε. ΕΙ. 778 μυρείνηο ... 
ττλόκουε; Med. 841 ¿ιοδέων ττλόκον ανθέων. 
It is impossible to determine from the text whether Dionysus (addressed in 
1.11 έλθέ) or the subject of μελίζοι in 1. 6 wears the ivy wreath that is mentioned 
here. The connection between Dionysus and ivy is traditional and is expressed 
in many epithets, cf. esp. AP 9, 524, 11 кіссостесра о . For ivy wreaths worn by 
Dionysian revellers cf. fr. 128c, 2-4 έντί [δέ και] / θ^λλοντοε έκ KICCOÎ ετεφάνων 
{έκ}Διο[ιη>]α)υ/ο[
ι
βρομι<> ?τταιόμεναι;Ε.Βα.81 KICCÖI...ςτεφανωθείχ; 177; 
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702-703. Ivy typifies in its evergreen vitality the victory of vegetation over its 
enemy the winter (Dodds I9602, 77) and is therefore very suitable for the spring 
god Dionysus. 
8 κρόταφον : κρόταφον, and especially the singular of it, is a rather infrequent 
word. Pindar does not use it elsewhere in his extant works, and Bacchylides uses 
it once as 'slope of a mountain' (17, 30). The regular word to be used with 
wreaths is κάρα, cf. /. 3/4, 87-88 λευκωθείχ κάρα / μύρτοιχ; fr. 94b, 11-12 ΰμνήεω 
ετεφάνοιει θάλ- / λοιχα τταρθέΐΊου κάρα. 
9 ]εωι> έλθέ φίλαν δη ττόλε : an important element in hymns is the invitation 
to the god to attend, formulated as έλθέ, βαίνε, ίκοϋ, μόλε (Norden 1912, 148; 
Zuntz 1951,338). Cf. fr. 75,1 Δεΰτ' ίν χορόν; h. Нот. 24, 4 ερχεο; fr. adesp. PMG 
871,1 έλθείν ήρωΔιόιη^ε. Zimmermann 1988b, 36 concludes from this cletic έλθέ 
that this must be the beginning of the poem. This is, however, not necessary, 
because cletic elements can also be found later in a poem, see note on fr. 78 
Contents. 
For Pindaric examples of έρχομαι with the accusative of direction, see Slater 
Lex. s.v. έρχομαι I.e. 
The last word is difficult. The original ττολεω has been changed, probably into 
ττόλεαο, which can only be explained as a plural accusative (cf. //. 4, 308 v.l. 
Aristarch.). We expect, however, a singular accusative to go with φίλαΐ' (in that 
case the α would have a very long, strange tail), or perhaps a genitive to go with 
e.g. φίλαυ ακραν, χώραι» sim. This last suggestion is made impossible because the 
correction cannot be read as ιτόλεοί:. It seems certain, however, that it is some 
case of ττόλΐΰ. 
]εωμ can be the end of a participle with έλθέ, or a plural genitive with ττόλε
 #, 
indicating its inhabitants. 
φί,λαρ : to call a city φίλοε implies a relationship of nearness, to be trans­
lated by 'dear' or 'one's own'. Cf. 0.1, 38 ψίλαν... Σίττυλοι» (Sipylon of Tantalus); 
9, 21 φί,λαρ ττόλιρ (Opous, hometown of Epharmostus); N. 8, 13 ττόλιόε θ' ϋττέρ 
φ'ιλαε (Aegina of Aeacus). See also Kienzle 1936, 87. The emphatic δη inten­
sifies the meaning; cf. P. 4, 273 δυετταλέο δή γίνεται; fr. 108a, 2-3 ευθεία δη / 
κέλευθος. Dionysus' 'own' city is Thebes, cf. I. 7, 5, but it seems reasonable to 
suppose that in a dithyramb any city for which it is composed can justly be called 
'Dionysus' city'. 
10 ]ióv TE εκόπελορ γείτουα -притаи, [ : the εκόττελοε γείτωρ is probably a 
mountain near the φίλαρ ττόλ ?; if Thebes is the city (cf. fr. 196 λιτταράρ τε 
θηβαν μέγαρ εκόττελορ), we may think of Mt. Cithaeron (cf. E. Ba. 33; 62-63; 661-
665 etc.). Or perhaps it is another height with a sanctuary, in this context most 
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likely one of Dionysus. Cf. 1.1,53 where γείτωΐ' refers to a sanctuary of Poseidon. 
Theoretically the ςκόττελοο may also refer to the acropolis of a city, cf. Рае. 4, 
21 (Ceos); E. Ion 871, 1434, 1578 (Athens). But this would imply that two neigh­
bouring cities are meant, which is unlikely: we have no examples of songs com­
posed for more than one city. 
irpvraPL : perhaps a vocative тгрйтст к[г>рі,е sim. as inf. 2, 58, or an accusa­
tive, in apposition to οκόιτελοί' γείτονα. Although тгргпчтс is mostly said of 
persons, esp. gods, it is also possible with things, as e.g. oivoc (Ion PMG 744, 5, 
4-5), ώιδή (fr. adesp. PMG 954a). There is generally a genitive connected with 
ΐφύταυιχ (cf. e.g. P. 6, 24), or sometimes an adjective (cf. E. Tr. 1288 Φρύγιε). 
In this line such an adjective or genitive would have to be supplied after ττρύ-
τανιι>[. 
11 ]αμα' καΐ стротъа : the first word is rather difficult to read. It is most 
likely ]αμα, followed by a high stop, but probably not θ]αμά, because the impera­
tives indicate that the fragment refers to a particular occasion where 'often' does 
not suit. Another possibility would be τταλ]άμα in the sense of 'hand as used in 
deeds of violence', hence 'a deed of force' (LSJ 1.2). But in this sense the word 
is an abstractum and therefore difficult to connect with a concrete word like 
стратиа. The most likely then would be ¿ίμα, 'at the same time', (as the god who 
was invited in 1. 9) although the high stop is awkward if άμα must be connected 
with και стратш. On the other hand, the mistake страиаіс could be an argument 
in favour of αμα. 
Although the с is strange we could also read Ιαμφε or ]\[LOÇ. 
The correction of the last word is unclear. It looks as if a small α has been 
added above the deleted ic, to make it clear that a nominative is meant. 
12 Jr* άκναμπΓΓεί κρέμαεον : LSJ Suppl. corrects into άκυαμτπί, Schroeder 
19232, 548 into άκαμιττεΐ. For the adjective άκ^αμιπΌΟ cf. P. 4, 72 βουλαίο 
άκ(ν)ά\πποιζ\ 1.3/4,71b ψυχαν δ' άκαμτττοΰ; Рае. 6,88 ακναμτπον μέρος; P. Оху. 
2445, 15a, 5. 
Whatever the spelling is (see Braswell 1988 on P. 4, 72 pleading to print 
ακυαμιπΌο consistently), the translation remains 'inflexibly', 'unafraid', suggesting 
resistance to a counterforce. This means that άκμαμιττεί. cannot belong with 
κρέμαοοκ, so that JT' must represent ] τ(ε). Perhaps the text must be reconstructed 
to give e.g. 'you, the army (must come) too, and (after having fought?) without 
fear hang up (your shields?) and (put down?) your spears' (see my note on 1. 13). 
The adverbial ending -ει is to be expected when the preceding letter is a τ 
which belongs to the stem (Kühner-Blass 2,303), so there is no reason to change 
the papyrus text. 
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For κρέμαεον in a dionysiac context cf. Αι. Ach. 279 ή δ' acme εν τώι φεψάλωι 
κρεμιέται (Zimmermann 1988, 22); in a more general context of peace cf. E. 
fr. 369 κείχθω δόρ-υ μοι μίτοι» άμφι/ιτλέκειι» άράχναιο, / μετά δ' ήο-υχίαε ττολιώι 
γηραι CWOLKOC / άιδοιμι κάρα стефароіс ττολιοι» ςτεφαυώεαο / Θρηίκιον τιέλταν 
тгрос 'А а ас / itepiKÍociv ά^κρΐμΑ£αο θαλάμοιχ / δέλτωι» τ' άυα'IгτύccoLμL γά-
/ ρυι» ài οοφοί κλέοιται. 
13 ]c τε χάρμαε : the scholiast adds тас έττιδορατίδαε, cf. Σ Pi. О. 9,128 about 
a similar use of χάρμη by Stesichoras (PMG 267) and Ibycus (PMG 340). Its 
meaning must be 'spear-heads', something added onto the δόρυ, the shaft. Cf. 
Demad. 20 μετά βραχύ δε καΐ ai τώι» Μακεδόνωι» έταδορατίδεε ητττομτ' ήδη τήε 
Άττικήο; Plb. 6, 25, 5; Plu. Apophth. Lac. p. 217e. Since a spear-head by itself 
is not very useful, we must understand it here as a pars pro toto, indicating the 
whole spear. The word's etymology excludes the meaning 'spear-shaft' (as LSJ s.v. 
èmôopauc III proposes). The marginal remark makes it clear that χάρμα cannot 
mean 'dionysische Festesfreude' (as Zimmermann 1988, 22 thinks). 
Τε indicates that the spears are mentioned with something else. The other 
object may have been shields, cf. E. fr. 369 (cited above). Shields are a logical 
object with κρέμαεοι», but the spears need another verb, e.g. άττοτίθημι, sim. Such 
a second verb may have stood in the lacuna, but zeugma is also possible. 
14 ]тг[ ...JVTOC αΰχηι; βύοι/το ira[ : the only meaning of αΰχήν in Pindar is 
'neck'. In a dionysiac context the word could refer to the frenzy of Dionysus and 
his worshippers, cf. fr. 70b, 13 ριψαύχείΊ. (Zimmermann 1988, 22). It is difficult, 
however, to fit ¿»ÍOLTO into this interpretation, as Grenfell and Hunt (1919, 45) 
have already noted. Bury interprets αύχήι» as 'neck of land, isthmus', cf. В. 2, 7 
αύχέρι'ΐεθμο'ϋ. The meaning would then be 'put aside arms and preparations for 
war and trust for defence to the Isthmus' (Grenfell and Hunt 1919, 45). It is true 
that the geographical position of an isthmus has such a great strategic advantage 
that only part of an army is needed for its defence. A small group may be left 
to guard it. If the Corinthian isthmus is intended here, the dithyramb may have 
been composed for Corinth (Bury; see Grenfell-Hunt 1919, 31-32). 
15 ]ωι> iréXcH,· : the stop at the end makes it likely that the optatives of U. 14 
and 15 belong together and contain two connected ideas. The optative ττέλοι 
implies that ]ων is the end of a word with a positive connotation (unless ττέλοι 
stood with a negation). 
16 \\av iróroi χορών : connected with χορών we must assume a positive inter­
pretation of TTÓPOi. Such a positive connotation of the words TTÓVOC and μόχθοε 
is typical of Pindar, see Domseiff 1921,59; Radt 1958, 40. The idea that exertion 
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in the service of a god is easy to perform is found elsewhere, cf. E. Ba. 66-67 
Βρομίωι -πόνον ήδύι» / κάματόν τ' εύκάματοί'. 
17 ]εεο τ' άοιάαί, : if ]εεζ is the end of an adjective, it will certainly express 
a notion of pleasure and charm (see Verdenius 1983,48), e.g. ιτολυγαθ]έεο (Gren-
fell and Hunt 1919,45; cf. fr. 29, 5 Διωιηιοου ττολνγαθέα ημάν; fr. 153 Διώννοοο 
ττολυγαθήο), εΐιμελ]έεο (Snell 19754, 76; only found in later authors). It is likely 
that άοι,δαί refers to the dithyramb itself. 
18 ]OLO φϋλον ω[ : the φϋλοι> may refer to the city for which this dithyramb 
was composed. 
19 ]ε ττετάλοιε ήρ[ινόΙο : for spring leaves cf. Norm. D. 44, 126 είαρι,νοΧο 
ττετάλοιαυ έμιτρώθηοακ άγυιαί; Pi. P. 9, 46 т\рі а φύλλ'. Much more frequent 
is ävQtciv tiapLvolcLv (e.g. IL 2, 89; Hes. Th. 279; Op. 75; h. Нот. 2, 401; Simon. 
PMG 581, 2). 
Not all festivals of Dionysus are celebrated in spring (the Lenaea, the Delphic 
Orgia and the festival in Arcadian Cynaetha were winter festivals) but most of 
them are: the Dionysia, Anthesteria, Agriania, and cf. Ar. Nu. 310-313 ήρί τ' 
έιτερχομένωι βρομιά χάριο, / εΐικελάδωμ τε χορών έρεθίχματαί, / και μοΰεα 
βαρύβρομοε αίιλώι»; Philod. Scarph. 6, 252 (Diehl) [Δεΰρ' ava Διθύραμβε Βάκχ' 
/ ε]ι5ιε, ταϋρε, іассо]хаІ- / τα, Βρόμι', 7\piva[ïc ϊκον] / [ταΐοδ'] ΙεραΙε έι» ώραιο; 
Paus. 3, 22, 2 т\рос αρχόμενοι) Аіо ам. τψ έορτήν uyovciv (see also F.A. Voigt 
in Röscher Lex. s.v. Dionysos pp. 1059-1063). 
23 ]π.ταμ1αε [ : for Dionysus as τάμιαΰ cf. S. Ant. 1154 (see J.B. Bury, Pindar. 
Nemean Odes, London 1890 [r Amsterdam 1965], 237-238, who suggests that there 
may be 'some technical use of ταμίαc in dithyrambic worship or the mysteries 
of Dionysus'). Other possibilities are Zeus, cf. e.g. //. 4, 84, or a mortal king or 
authority. This last use is more frequent in Pindar, cf. P. 5, 62 ταμιαι Кгіра ас; 
Ν. 10, 52 ταμίαι Σττάρταο; of the poet himself: I. 6, 57-58 ταμίαο / ... κώμων; 9, 
7-8 ταμίαι τε coqJoL / Moicäiv 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fir. 1 col. I 
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Ιροτοι,είΓευδΙ 
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25 ]..[ 
unknown number of lines missing 
3 ]. dot at medium height | .[ a stroke rising from below left [ 4.[ an upright | 5 ]. tip of un upright 
| 10 ]. right-hand side of α or λ | 12 ]. right-hand side of a curved letter, e.g. о or θ | 13 φ.[ upright 
with traces of ink at the top of the letter on the right-hand side | ]. top of a stroke | .[ upright, 
descending below the line, probably ρ | 14 ]. right-hand part of a circle | 15 ]. trace OD the line | 
17 .[ trace on the line | ]. horizontal stroke | 18 perhaps a high stop before δολ. | δ. no traces left 
| Θ. left-hand part of a stroke rising to the right | .[ trace of ink, touching the right-hand edge of 
τ | 19 ]. right-hand edge of a stroke touching the apex of ν | 20 ]. accent? | 22 .] right-hand part 
of the loop of ρ | 23 ]. right-hand end of a horizontal stroke | .. tip of slightly rising cross-stroke, 














] μου[ ]αντε 
]<ІЯ> φ [ ] УІар[ 
]φΰτε·υεΐ' ματρί 
15 ] αν λέχεά τ' αμα[γ]καΐα δολ[ 
]ρ· 
Κρ]ονίων νεναν άνά)και[ 
]οο\ιχά δ' O6[o]ç άθα.νάΊω[ν 
] νων 




deest incertus numeras w. 
Scbolia 3 Л е || 7 5ιορν(ύμ£ΐ4κ) áv(il) τιερων 
4ά\-ψαν, κοοι.γν]ήταν Snell 197S4 | 9-10 y]va\a Mi-[6éac ? Lobel 1961 | 13 φέ[ρων] άνίαρ[όν τε 
sc. τάμον Snell | 17 suppL Lobel | 18 suppl. Lobel | 21 suppl. Lobel | 22 β]ροτοί ? Snell 
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] . o v [ 
30 ] [ ] . [ 
ε 
Java ρηξα [ 
] . I 
]ε [ 
] . . . [ . . . ] ο ι α ι ' [ 
35 ]εμ λενττατροευοωι· тпжоф [ ] [ 
ΙεοείΊίαπτατοιεινβουλευμαοι· [ 
Ρ 




40 ] _"ηϋ^αρ vb [.,] . ετάταο να []ρα [ 
] ε^ττετραϋνϋδ'! ]α[ Ιθεναν [ ]φωτων [ 
26 of ν only the right-hand angle | .. base of a circle and a horizontal stroke, both above the line, 
perhaps not part of the text | 29 ]. top of an upright | 30 ]. tail of a long upright in different ink 
| 31 . upright | .[ lower part of an upright | 32 most likely ω, but ν also possible | 34 ... dot below 
the line | lower half of an upright | line curving upward to the right and a cross-stroke above: θ or 
ε possible | a, perhaps λ | 35 . two dots on the line, one wide letter or two smaller ones | 37 ]. an 
upright | .[ traces of thinner ink, perhaps not part of the text | 39 . a dot above the line | of first 
ν only the left-hand angle | 40 ]. end of a cross-stroke | p. tail of a letter, as λ or α | ]. lower half 
of η or μ | ά. dot | с short upright followed by a small dot above the line | a.[ lower half of к most 
likely | .[ upright | 41 ]. tip of a stroke rising from the left, level with the tops of the letters | after 
6' space for two or three letters | of θ only the lower part | .[ trace of the left-hand end of a cross-
stroke 
FRAGMENT 70D ETC. 
Fr. 70d 








] _ [ ]οια·υ 
35 ... μ]έμ λεν ттатрос υόωι, 
....]ссг νιν νττάτοιειΐ' βουλε'ύμαεί<ΐ'>' 
' Ολ·υμ]τιόθει> δε oi χρυεορραττιρ ырсг ' Ερμοι» 
... ι φ λ ί ο χ ο υ -yXcLV-
κώτΐΐΟ]α· το μεν ελευοει;· 'ίάον τ ' άττοιττα 
40 ]τ· ή γαρ [aluruy μετάοταοιν άκραν[ 
]κε· ττέτραι, δ' [ëfjalvj^v аут[1] φωτών 
Scholia 35 άποκοψ [ 
31 SneU I 34-35 т]ош -[та Lobel | 35 μ]έμαλεν Lobel; μ]έμηλεν Snell | 36 (е)іргіХа]ссе Snell | 
37 "Ο^λυμίττόβεν Lobel | 38 και (τάν? Lobel) Tr]oXtoxov Snell | 38-39 Γλαν-[κώιηδ]α Lobel j 
40 θεάμα]τ' SneU | 41 .. θτ|]κε SneU | [ίφ]α[υ]βεν SneU Hermes 90 (1962), 6; [ϊιτ]α[χ]θεν Lobel 
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45 
] τερωτοοα 'αμ9ΐβαι^δαοοατο[ 
].αΡΧω[.].Π [ 
] ICE [ ]θΙ [ 
]ον [ ] -γενοοτεδαιμο [ 
δ 
]ιλτε[ iTaL'TofTjEfVYELi» [ 
[]ωυ 
] να[ ΙετετταμιτάΙ ]νκα[]μοροι.[ 
] Ι 
42 ]. upper part of an upright | .. left-hand side of ν or μ., followed by the right-hand end of a 
cross-stroke | 43 ]. right-hand end of a cross-stroke | []. dot level with the tops of the letters | 44 
]. lower tip of an upright descending just below the line | .[ γ or left-hand side of ъ | 45 .[ left-
hand side of 7, π or perhaps ν | ]. perhaps the right-hand side of the loop of ρ | 47 ]. dot level with 
the left apex of ν | after ά space for one wide or two narrow letters 
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]v τ" ερωτοε άι^* άμοιβάν έδάεεατο[ 
стра]тарх<ія· 
] i ce [ ]OL· 
45 ]ον [ ] -yépoc τε δαιμο-
φ]ιλτε[ρ ]ται· το δε φνγεΐυ 
] α[ ....Ιετε τταμπαΐ ]ν κα[]μοροι. 
42 λνγρά]ν Lobel; αΙυά]υ Snell; μο1ρα]ν Pavese 1964 | 43 suppl. Lobel | 45-46 &αιμο-[α.ν φ]Ιλτε[ρον 
Ёс]таі Snell | 46 suppl. Lobel | 47 ΐΓαμπ<ί[λ]αι ? Snell 
P.Oxy. 2445, fr. 2 
] [ 
] ατα[ 





2 .. traces compatible with the right-hand side of a small circle, followed by a tall interrupted upright, 
perhaps 09 | 5 ]. upper tip of a diagonal descending from upper right, perhaps к or ν 
2 τΓρ]οφατα[ Lobel 1961, νττ]οφαια[ ? | 3 λιγ]υαχ[, ε]ύαχ[ Lobel 
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1 ].[ only traces of ink I 2 ..[ first ·α or v, followed by a dot below the line | A only traces of ink | 
5 ].[ the lower tip of an upright below the line | ]. the end of a letter, as of ω or ν | . о or lower paît 
of ε or с | б ]. upper tip of a very tall upright, perhaps interlinear between IL S and 6 | . upright 
Ц 7 .[ start of a stroke rising to right 
7 cf. P. 10, 52 ιτρώιραθε χοψάδοο Lobel 1961 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 4 
] [ 
] . " [ 
] [ 
] [ 
5 ] [ 
] [ 
] . . [ . . ]?[ 
2 right-hand side of о or ω | 7 ]. high horizontal stroke | .[ slightly rising horizontal stroke level with 
the tops of the letters 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 5 
]lTE<pJ 
] [ 
] OlOC [ 
5 ]ε<χταθμσυ [ 
] " [ 
1 .[ start of a stroke rising to right | 3 ]. right-hand tip of a stroke touching о | . period | 5 . two 
dots on the line, probably ι + another letter because they are so close together 
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2 .[ dot on the line 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 7 
JaCmcá [ 
] " [ 
] [ 
JaWOLOCOOt 
]e'i ' [ 
1 ]..[ dot, followed by the lower part of с or ε | ].[ upright below the line | ].[ upright below the line 
| 2 of ]a only the tail | ά acutus in different ink, α corrected from о | ..[ most likely v, followed by 
the beginning of a stroke rising to right 
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\navctv· δαιοδ' [ 
Ρεωο·[ 
] βτηλαντ iTifCacof 
ουχουτΐιηιο[ 
]ωθοι [ 
I M I ] [ 
1 .[ dot I 6 öl may be ει 





P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 9 
1 traces of two or three letters | б ]. end of a cross-stroke | 10 especially the last two letters are 
in different handwriting, but apparently part of the text, since they are in the same ink and of the 
same size 
10 ]υ έκναμ- | in·- Lobel 1961 
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Scholia 2 ф\гуес[ | ]Λω π(ερί) π[ || 3 ]Ьаіс δ'.[ || 4 ]ρε(ικ* || 5 .. 'Λταλάντηι гГц. ' Ιάςο[υ || б ούχ 
οΐίτωΐΓθ[ 
6 suppl. Lobel 1961 
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P. Qxy. 2445 fr. 10 
]άτωι [ 
] ' [ 
]ενεττει·[ 
5 I . c . іЧіетгХІ 
1. end of a rising stroke | 2 .[ beginning of a rising stroke | 5 .] top of an upright, with the tip of 
a thin stroke above (accent?) | . a dot level with the tops of the letters 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 11 
]ілгтго[ 
] αΐΌΐ»[ 
2 ]. traces of a short upright 
P. Qxy. 2445 fr. 12 
4 lines blank 
S ] δάααομ[ 
І. І 
] [ 











] [ ] [ 
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P. Oxy. 2445 £r. 13 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 14 
2 ..[ small upright, followed by a dot | 41.[ lower part of an upright, a stroke rising from its lower 
tip | 4 after η perhaps λι or ν 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 15 






] ταθείχε [ 
]οιζον [ 
] "[ 
(b) ] [ ] [ 






15 ]ν [ 
].[ 
1 ]. upper part of an upright | 4 ]. end of a horizontal stroke touching at the bottom of ω | 6 ]. end 
of a horizontal stroke, perhaps overhang of с | .[ dot on the line | 7..[ к without upper arm or left-
hand part of μ or anomalously upright λ, followed by a small dot | 10 ]. perhaps right-hand stroke 
of α | .[ left-hand angle of δ, α or ω | 11 . ν or η | .[ start of a stroke rising to right | 14 .[ left-
hand side of a rising stroke | 14 . upright, with the right-hand end of a stroke from left touching 
its top | 16 ].[ slightly concave upright 




4 ]. upper part of an upright 
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Fr. 70d (a) 
(a) ] обос τετα[ 
κ]αΙ μαλ' етс[та 
ΥΈκτορι χαλ[ 
] ώνΰττερ· ό δα[ 
5 ]άκυάμτΓΤο[ 











2 suppl. Lobel 1961 | 3 χολ[κ(ε)ο- Lobel | 4 sc. Achilles? МаеЫег 1989 j 7 suppl. Lobel 
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1 ]. horizontal stroke on the line | 2 ]. above the line the lower part of a convex stroke | 3 ]. only 
traces of ink | 4 ]. right-hand end of a high horizontal stroke, perhaps of ε | a marked long or 
accented with a gravis, probably the latter | 5 above α a washed-out sign | [ lower tip of a rising 
stroke 
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(a) 2 ].[ lower left-hand curve of с or ε? | 3 .[ left-hand tail of λ? | 5 .[ α or 6 | (b) 1 ]. two 
horizontal strokes above each other | .[ dot on the line | 2 ]. small horizontal stroke | .[ dot at 
medium height | 4 ]. traces on the top of the Une | 5 ]. dot on the Une | б traces of two letters and 
a gravis on the second letter? | (c) 3 .[ perhaps η, but anomalous | 4 ]. more likely λ or μ than α 
| .[ short upright off the line, perhaps left-hand side of тг? 
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10 ττέεονατα [ 
TÍKETLCEC [ 











] . Çi'8à[ 
(a) 3 .[ lower part of an upright | 5 ..[ εχ possible, but perhaps ut? | б in the margin a sign, the 
right-hand part of an upside triangle | .[ a or ω? | 7 .[ an upright | 9 .[ start of a stroke rising to 
right | 10 .[ upper left-hand arc of a circle | 11 .[ perhaps the left-hand tips of χ? | 12 ]. dot at 
medium height | .[ upright with a cross-stroke beginning at medium heigt | (b) 2 6 perhaps ζ, 
suggested by some ink above the left angle of 6 | 5 only traces of ink | (c) 1 ]. lower part of an 
upright | .[ left-hand corner of e, с or o, perhaps ω | 3 . tail of an upright | 4 .[ с or ω | (d) 1 ). 
stroke curving to left, perhaps foot of τ | . lower angle as of ε or с | .[ η or ν | 2 ]. right-hand tail 
of α or λ 
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Fr. 70d (b) 
(a) y[ (b) 
οΰ[ |]τ ' ϊςθ'emiri 
ν [ I ]çav6[ 
іг[ I ]£Ікос[ 
ούκέτ' αΰτα[ 
котессат' ε [ 
ττέλωρα βου[ 
φλόγα δερκο(χ[ 
10 irécop· атас[ 
ύ κέ TIC ΐοχ[ 
4 suppl. МаеЫег 1989 | 8 vel ττέλωρ' άβου[ Ubel 1961 | 10 άταε[θαλ- Lobel 
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5 ] "[ 
] [ 
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5 ]μαλ.ιχτο£|ί [ 
] ' " [ 
]ερον [ 
] .J 
] . '.'.".Ι 
(a) 1 .[ an upright | 5 .[ an upright | б rubbed ink | 8-9 traces of a note | 9 ]. top of an upright 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 21 
(b) ]§.[ 
']тга[ 
] > . [ 
I M 
5 lyróCt 
] LIO) [ 
1..0.I 
(c) ].[..M ..J...! 
<тор[ 
] ιτεροδ[ ] [ ] 6to_[ 
] vaKLf [ ]шщюка>[ 
]τανερ [ JuTiai^af 
5 ]Û[T[ Jap μ^ υοι» [ 




]ξίθν· ενμ .τορ&η[ 
] τπ) ερβα^υ! 
10 ]εν ιχαίρ [ 
JTTOXDCXÓ _ [ 
]ρελλ,[ 
]χομε.[ 
(b) 1 [ ο or lower part of ε | 3 ] upper right hand tip of ν ' | [ two short horizontal strokes above 
each other | 4 two dots | б ] dot | [an upright | 7 asper deleted | 8 ] two tips of uprights, 
perhaps one letter, e g μ or ν | о perhaps ρ | [ upper end of a stroke descending to right | (c) 1 
] [ tail of ρ, ν, ψ or ψ | 2 ] overhang of с possible, or middle stroke of ε | 3 [ left-hand side of a 
circle | 4 [ an upright, with a hook going to right at its foot7 | 5 After ρ the middle part of a stroke 
rising to right, before μ the extreme lower end of a stroke descendmg from left | б [ dot on the 
line, followed by the lower part of an upright | [ left-hand part of "у опт | 7 ] the upper end of 
a stroke rising from left | ce ε seems to have been inserted later by the original hand | 9 ] nght-
hand edge of α, λ or δ | most likely 7, but some unexplained ink above it, perhaps ρ9 | 10 an 
upright Ι ωα. possible | 11 [ 7 o m j 12 [ perhaps η 9 | 13 [ perhaps the top left-hand curve 
of с 
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Fr. 70d (с) 
].[ M ] 
] ι τε ί»οδ[ων] [ 
] ш к и ф ]ш κρόκωίι» τ(ε) 
Jxanep [ ]τι Т7аита[ 
5 ]οιτ[ ]αρ μεΐΌΐ> [ 
ή]υα γτόλιν, ήν' ε _ [ 
] ε céo κλεόμεΐΌΐ 7ε[ 
]ξιον· 
] ιτη εν Βα$ν[λων 
10 ]εν ιχαίρ [ 
\nokvc λό [ 
ΐρελλ,Ε 
]χομε.[ 
(b) 6ΐνγ(γ-? Lobel 1961 | (с) 2 ετεφόνοψι, ¿ίν6ε]ει sim. МаеЫег 1989 | suppl. Lobel ¡ 3 ϋακιν-
θ{ε}1ωι>? МаеЫег | suppl. Lobel | 4 έρί[ζον]τι МаеЫег | 5 μ.]αρνάμενον Snell 19754 | б suppl. 
Lobel Ι ті ' έπ[ιχώριον ήροχι Snell | 7 μάλλόι<] κε МаеЫег | 8 &]ξιον МаеЫег | 9 suppl. Lobel 
I 11 Xó-rfoc МаеЫег 
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P. Öry. 2445 fr. 22 
'M 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 23 
(beginning of column) 
]сакЕі.ішіхро йи.'[ 
] έξενυο. μωι,τελ[ 
] έιη ]·πηρκαιε [ 
2 ]. a slight trace of the top of an upright | ... the top of a circle, a dot level with the tops of the 
letters, the upper part of an upright | 3 ]. a loop as of ρ or φ | .[ the start of a stroke rising to right 
| .[ two dots side by side level with the tops of the letters | 4 ]. the upper part of an upright | .[ 
cross-stroke slightly sloping downward \ S tip of an upright descending slightly to right | dot level 
with the tops of the letters | two dots at medium height 
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Fr. 70d (d) 
]ai κζίνωι χρόικυΐ' [ 
] ίξεννο ...μωι τελ[ 
] em [ ]τηρ каі ε [ 
]'.с.[ 
]...[ 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 24 
]..J 
]αταρ[ 










1 the lower tip of an upright | a small horizontal stroke on the line | the beginning of a stroke rising 
to right | the left-hand side of a circle, a little lower than the other letters | 7 j. the right-hand tip 
of a stroke level with the tops of the letters | 10 ]. traces consistent with ν or ω, ω most likely | .[ 
μ or ν, μ most likely | 11 ]. the right-hand end of a cross-stroke level with the tops of the letters 
| 12 perhaps part of a note, it could be interpreted as i.0c 
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5 jai χερμαδ[ 




ίο ] ώ [ 
9 suppl. SneU 19754 
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1 ]. perhaps the lower part of the right-hand loop of φ | .[ the lower left-hand arc of a circle | 3 
.[ only traces of ink | 4 .[ only traces of ink \ 5 .[ perhaps the left-hand base angle of 6 | ]. a trace 
consistent with the lower part of the diagonal of ν j ..[ only traces of ink | 7 in the margin a curved 
line 
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Fr. 7(М (e) 
].e.[ 
]ωξηπΓ[ 
Ιατεττε _ [ 
κά]νορών [ 
5 δ[ο]υεΰρτι [ 
λογ'ιωρ [ 
και τρετάρ[ 
φθίτο μέυ γα[ 
2 δι]ωξι.ππ[- Lobel 1961 | 3 ÏT!t[a ? МаеЫег 1989 | 4 suppl. SneU 19754 j 5 6[ι>εδνη propter 
spatium potius quam 6[о] ей тц Lobel 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 27 






] [ LÖL]) ενυαϋΐκεχρ{ 
]γακάειταχ[ 




]ακατ [ ] ονε [ 
]ireô[ 
Ί . . Γ 
1.[ the start of a stroke rising to right | 2 π might be 7 followed by an upright j б ]. probably the 
right-hand tips of к or χ \ 8 .[ the left-hand arc of a circle | 9 ]. the ink below ' does not suggest 
any vowel | 11 .[ dot on the line \ 12 .[ the left-hand bottom angle of α would suit | ]. the right-
hand arc of a circle, perhaps θ | .[ the lower part of the left-hand side of с or the like | 14 three 
tips of letters 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 28 
(beginning of column) 
ΙαδαυτικΙ 
Ιτεχϊ 
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Fr. 70d (h) 
]ετ70 _ [ 
] αιψα μετ[ 
]ει>δροι δ[ 
5 γΐ^^λωυ' κρε[ 
] 
] γαυάεντα χ[ 
]ν· λενοοει δ [ 
] έών 
10 ]ίξεαι ώ μα[ 
]θαμά γαρ οϊκοθε[υ 
]α κατά [χΙΒόμ' ε [ 
]ιιεδ[ 
Ί-Γ 
2 suppl. Maehler 1989 | 4 εϋδίενδροι Lobel 1961 | 5 suppl. Lobel | 10 ΐξεαι vel άφίξεαι МаеЫег 
| μά[καρ, μά[και.ρα МаеЫег 1 11 suppl. Snell 19754 | 12 suppl. Lobel 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 29 








Ю ] άγ [ 
1Л 
1 tail of an upright | 2 ]. speck of ink | 3 .[ left-hand tip of a cross-stroke, perhaps т? Ц 4 ]. speck 
of Ink | S β might be taken as the tail of α with the right-hand end of a 'hyphen' below but for a 
trace above, which presumably represents the upper loop of β. But a compound of dporóc with а 
marked long or short is possible | 6 .[ the upper end of a stroke descending to right | 9 .[ α or δ 
| 10 ..[ perhaps IT or γη but neither accounts for the thick curved stroke between the upright parts 
of these letters | 11 a small horizontal stroke 









] \ [' 
io ]йт[ 
] [ 
1 specks of ink very close to δ | 2 v[ might be μ( [ 4 .[ beginning of a stroke rising to right (βί­
α dot level with the tops of the letters | 7 ]. two dots, one high and one low | 8 ]. right-hand side 
of λ, α or perhaps 6 | of a[ only the left-hand angle | 9 ]. middle part of an upright 
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. . . . 
]цо I 
10 ]äL TOOT__[ 
оХетоир 
]va\\S. [ 
i ι ' 
]τιλόγ [ 
' ]a i [' 
15 ]ειρες[ 
2 ]. tip of a cross-stroke touching ω at medium height ] 3 .[ upper left-hand tip of a stroke descend­
ing to right | б с might be α* or к | 8 .[ an upright sloping to right \ 11.[ tip of an upright | 13 
-y[ might be tr 
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1 .[ y or the left-hand part of π | above it the left-hand part of a heavy dot { 2 ..[ a stroke rising 
to right followed by the extreme lower end of a stroke descending below the line, perhaps αρ | 4 
.[ an upright | 5 ]. the foot of a stroke descending from left | .[ beginning of a letter touching λ | 
6 .[ an upright | 7 ]. the upper part of an upright J 9.[ the top of an upright well above the letters 
| 10 .[ perhaps a stroke rising to right | 12 .[ e, о or с | 13 .[ α or 6, but either slightly anomalous 
2 χα]λκοαρ[α Lobel 1961 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 1 = fr. 70d 
Tradition 
P. Oxy. 2445 and P. Oxy. 1604 (Pi. frs. 70a-c) probably come from the same roll 
(Grenfell and Hunt 1922, 47). The handwriting of both papyri seems identical. 
This suggests that the poet and the genre are the same and that P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 
1 comes from the Dithyrambs of Pindar. 
Pindaric authorship is not inconsistent with the language and a mythical 
narrative is characteristic of dithyrambs. We find no references to Dionysus and 
the dithyrambic festival, but these may have been mentioned in part of the 
missing contents. 
Contents 
The papyrus does not give much indication of the structure of the poem: no 
paragraphus and no changes in contents such as invocations or T-statements. The 
whole fragment is a (mythical) narrative. The second column tells how Perseus, 
supported by Hennes and Athena (11. 37-39) and protected by Zeus (11. 35-36), 
used the Gorgon's head to petrify Polydectes (11. 42-43) and the people of Seri-
phus (11. 39-41). The first column refers to a mother (1. 14) and a forced (mar-
riage-?)bed (1. 15), followed by the mention of Zeus nodding and of necessity 
(1. 17) and the long road of (?) the immortals (1. 18). The other words cannot be 
brought into a meaningful whole. 
Metre 
The metrical scheme of the columns is as follows: 
5 
[ 















- - [ 
? - [ 
[ 
? ? [ ] 
?[ ] - . 
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] _ - [ ] 
] ? [ ] ? ? ? . _ 
Führer 1972, 41-42 recognizes responsion between 11. 4-14 and 11. 31-41, which 
is quite an accomplishment in such incomplete lines. But the risk is that the 
relevant lines do not overlap enough to warrant the conclusion of metrical 
correspondence. LI. 4 and 31 both fit , but 1. 4 uses only the last five 
syllables, and 1. 31 the first four. In 11. 5-8 and 32-35 the lines of either col. I or 
col. II are completely missing. Of 11. 9 and 36 we have the endings, so that there 
is more ground for certainty, although 1. 9 only has its last four syllables. The 
same can be said of 11. 10 and 37, but there it is not completely certain that we 
have the last syllables. L. 11 is missing completely, and 11. 12 and 13 can be fitted 
into the last part of the metre of 11.39-40, but they are missing quite a few letters, 
so that they might as well fit in another scheme. Besides, 1.40 would need at least 
three syllables more, which would make it quite long. In 1. 14 the ν must be 
deleted to correspond to 1. 41, which in itself would not be objectionable, if all 
the other lines fitted more obviously. The extant end of 1. 42 overlaps metrically 
with the first sue remaining syllables of 1. 15 (after which follow at least three 
more syllables), but 1. 16 seems much too long to correspond to 1. 43, and 1. 43 
seems to be a short colon, to be connected with the preceding line to form a 
period, so that Führer concludes that in 11. 15 and 42 a new antistrophe or epode 
begins. 
The conclusion must be that there may well be metrical correspondence 
between 11. 4-14 and 3141, but that there are so many gaps and irregularities (i> 
to be deleted in 1. 14, and making a very long line of 1. 40) that we may as well 
argue that there is none. 
Commentary 
4 Υψαν ταφαυοκωι^ : ττιφαύεκω does not occur elsewhere in Pindar's extant 
work, but is a common epic and lyric word (cf. e.g. B. 5, 42; 9, 81). With the 
preceding accusative the act. may mean either 'tell of (cf. e.g. II. 10, 477-478 
ϊτπτοι, / отЗс vü&v τάφαυοκε Δόλωυ; A. Ch. 279) or 'tell to' with ace. + inf. (cf. 
A. Eu. 620). The interlinear ήλθε in 1. 3 indicates perhaps that somebody 'came 
to tell', but the contents of what he or she said remain unknown. 
On the basis of the accent and the fact that η has not been changed into a, 
two words are possible, sc. άήταυ and καα,γιτήταΐ'. The context gives no informa­
tion to help decide which is more likely. 
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7 Σ &юр і ]і£ ос) άν(τί) ιτερων : the verb διόριηιμαι. occurs twice elsewhere, 
in Nonn. Paraphr. Ev. Jo. 15, 106 and in A. Supp. 549-552 (Ιο) ττεράι δέ Τεύθραι^ 
TOC йети Mvcòv / Λνδιά τ' αν γίιαλα, / και δι' όρώυ ΚιΛίκωΡ / Παμφύλω!» те 
biopw[i.íva. Perhaps γ^αλα in 1. 9 belongs to the same clause: e.g. 'hurrying 
through the valleys' or 'hurrying through ... (reached) the valleys'. The possible 
objection that the distance between the words is rather large, does not have to 
count too heavily because 11.7 and 8 are short and more countries may have been 
mentioned, as in A. Supp. 549-552. 
9 γ]ύαλα μι : the first word is almost certainly the plural of γύαλου which 
usually means Valley'. The context of a possible διοριηιμ^νοε in 1. 7 strengthens 
this suggestion. With γύαλα goes as a rule a genitive or an adjective indicating 
the place where the valley lies (cf. e.g. P. 8, 63 ІГи аікос kv γυάλοιο; fr. 140a, 
63(37) Πάρου kv γυάλοιο; Hes. Th. 499; A. Supp. 550) or its 'owner' (cf. E. Ph. 
237 γύαλα Φοίβου). Lobel's suggestion of connecting it with the Argolic town 
Μι,δέα (1961, 88) is not unjustified, but other names can be thought of, e.g. the 
legendary Midas, Minyas or the Minyans. Of course the supposed adjective or 
genitive may have stood before γ]ύαλα, so that μι- is the beginning of something 
completely different. 
10 ]αα,τοταυτο[ : to be divided into ]ai тот' aOrof, ]αιτο τ' αϋτο[ or ]αι τό τ' 
αΰτο[. In a narrative τότε would be suitable. ]αιτο ταϋτό [ would be défendable, 
because if the story is about somebody travelling, ταύτα can indicate something 
local, cf. A. Ch. 210 είο ταΰτο ουμβαίυουοι TOLC έμοΐο cußoic; X. An. 3, 1, 30. 
But ταϋτό is Attic and Pindar would probably use the Ionic τωΰτό, cf. О. 1, 45. 
13 ]ωι> φ „[ „] .ι*αρ[ : since words beginning with φι>- do not exist (except for 
the comic φυεΙ) the traces after φ must belong to two letters: ι plus the left-hand 
tip of τ, ζ, ξ or υ. Φιζ- and φιυ- do not exist. The Boeotic Φίξ for Σφίγξ is 
possible, but more likely (because they are more frequent) are words beginning 
with φιτ-. In the context of a mother (1.14) we may think of φί.τ[υμα 'shoot, scion' 
(cf. A. Ag. 1281; Plu. 2, 241a); φΙτ[υο 'begetter, father' (cf. Lye. 462; 486) or 
φι,7[ΰω 'plant, beget' (cf. e.g. A. Pr. 235; Supp. 313; S.Ant. 645; E.Alc. 294). 
The last letters probably represent a case of áwíapoc = ávíepoc, because 
άκιαρόο is inconsistent with the accent given in the papyrus. For lapóc as a West-
Greek dialect form, see Buck 19552,24. The form is also found in fr. 338,7 lapolc. 
If this clause is about a mother (1. 14) and a 'forced bed' (see note on 1. 15), 
we may think of φι.τ[ϋο] αι>ίαρ[οο referring to the father, or of φίτΐυμ'] άιάαρίοι» 
referring to the child. For the latter cf. PI. R. 461b ι>όθοι> γαρ και άνέγγυον και 
àvitpov φήοομεν αυτόν τταίδα τηι ιτόλει. καθιχτάναι. We must not forget the 
possibility that φ [ ] y\.açÎ[ is the object of a participle represented by ]ы . In 
that case the object of 1. 14 φύτευεν is to be sought in 1. 15. 
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14 ](р гстеі>іштрІ : the verb φντεύω may be interpreted as 'beget' or as 'cause' 
in a more general sense. For φυτεύω in the sense of 'beget' cf. e.g. Hes. Op. 812; 
Hdt. 4, 145; Pi. N. 7, 84; S. ОТ. 793; E. Ale. 662. In this case the subject is the 
father and the object the child, perhaps to be looked for in 1. 13. Ματρί is then 
used proleptically, while γυναικί would be strictly logical. In the context this is 
the most plausible suggestion, but also possible is φντεύω in the sense of 'cause, 
produce', cf. of evils e.g. Od. 5, 340; Pi. N. 4, 59; S. Aj. 953; of good things e.g. 
Pi. P. 9, 111; ƒ. 6, 12; N. 8, 17; B. 16, 68. 
The ν is deleted by Führer (1972, 41-42) to make the line correspond to 1. 
41, but see above on Metre. 
15 ] αν λέχεά τ* άυα[γ]καΙα δολ.[ : the λέχεα άΐΌ([γ]κα!α can refer to a forced 
cohabitation, such as between Danae and Polydectes (suggested by Lobel 1961, 
88). Cf. P. 12, 14-15 λνγρόυ τ' 'épavov Πολυδέκται θήκε ματρόο τ' εμιτεδον / δου-
λοονναν τό τ' άνα^καίον λέχοα This would fit with the story of Perseus in col. 
Π. Or we may think of rape, e.g. that of Danae by Proetus (suggested by Snell 
19754, 77). Cf. Σ Ό II. 14, 319 Δανάη ... έφθάρθη ΐιττο τοΰ ττατραδέλφου αύτήε 
Προίτου ... ώο φηοι Πίνδαροο (fr. 284). 
δολ[ may be the beginning of δολ[ι,χά, or of a word expressing shrewdness 
(on the side of the one who enforces the marriage or relationship), e.g. δολ[όμη-
uc, δολίοφραδή^ δόλ[ωι. 
17 Кр]о ш е сг аічгукаі [ : for the nodding of Zeus cf. e.g. //. 1, 528 
к а іт\ісі έττ' όφρύα νεϋεε Κρονίων; 8,175 μοι ττρόφρων κατέυειιςε Κρουίων; Pi. 
Ρ. 1, 72 λύνομαι νενοον, Κρουίων; E. Ale. 978-979 ZEÌÌC 'Ó τι в с-ці, / ... τελευ-
тса. The clause may mean that Zeus is forced to nod his assent (cf. Pi. fr. 93 ... 
κεράίζε... Τυφώνα ττεντηκοντοκέφαλον άνάγκαι Ζεύε ττατήρ...) because Fate had 
it so decreed. But άνάγκοα may also indicate that the nodding of Zeus makes 
events unalterable, e.g. ώνάγκαι ζεύξαιχ or δήεαιχ (cf. P. 4, 234 and Braswell 
1988 ad loc.; fr. adesp. PMG 1017 χώιττερ μόνον όφρύει νεύεηι, καρτερά τούτωι 
κέκλωςτ' ανάγκη). See also Η. Schreckenberg, Ananke, München 1964, 72-81. 
18 ]* δολιχά δ' Ò8[ò]c άθανάτω[ν : the presence of δ' after δολιχα makes it 
likely that the trace of ink before δολιχά is a high stop. 
For δολιχά οδόο cf. Od. 4, 393 δολιχήν όδον άργαλέην τε, 4, 483; 17, 426; Α. 
Нот. 4, 86; 143. 
The interpretation of the text is extremely doubtful. It seems plausible to take 
ò6[ò]c άθανάτω[ν together. In that case we may interpret the words as a special 
road for gods. Cf. Od. 13, 111-112 αϊ δ' α ί irpòc Νότου εΐοί θεώτεραι* ουδέ τι 
κείνηι / άνδρεο έεέρχονται, άλλ' αθανάτων όδόε ècuv; Pi. О. 2, 70 Aiòc όδόν; 
Quint. Smym. 14, 225-226 καταιβαείη τ' άνοδόε τε / άθανάτοιο μακάρεοοιν; PI. 
Phdr. 247a-b. More specifically this would be the Milky Way. Cf. Orph. fr. 168, 
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15 άιτολί/η τε δύαχ τε, θεώι» οδοί ονρανιώνων; Ον. Met. 1,168-171 est via sublimis, 
cáelo manifesta sereno; / láctea nomen habet, candore notabilis ipso. / hoc iter 
estsuperis ad magni tecta Tonantìs /regalemque domum. This interpretation would 
imply that Zeus, after nodding his assent (I. 17), went somewhere and used a 
special path belonging to the immortals. That path was long (1. 18). 
The notion that punishment by the gods can be delayed for a considerable 
time could perhaps be expressed by the 'long road of the immortals'. Cf. Hes. 
Op. 217-218 Δίκη δ' ΐιττέρ "Yßpwc ιοχει / èc τέλοε έξελθοΰεα; Ε. fr. 255 δοκείε 
τα τώκ θεών ξυυετά νικήοειν ττοτέ / και την Δίκην ττου μάκρ' άπτωικίεθοα βροτών 
/ ή δ' έγγύο ècuv, οϋχ όρωμένη δ' όραι / δν χρή κολάζειν τ' οίδεν αλλ' ούκ οίεθα 
cv Ι οπόταν αφνω μολοϋεα διολέεηι κακούε (and see Harder 1985,253-258); Call. 
SH 239 Oju δήκταί τώο κύνεο είοί θεοί. 
If we separate oô[o]ç and άθανάτω[ν, we can interpret 'the road is long, when 
the immortals (do not help)' or something similar. For the same meaning, but 
expressed in a positive way, cf. P. 9, 67-68 ώκεΐα δ' έττειγομένων ήδη θεών / 
irpä^ LC οδοί τε βραχείαι. The idea of completing to άθανάτω[ν άττεόντων sim. is 
suggested by the possible interpretation that Zeus is reluctant to assent (1. 17). 
Finally we must not forget the possibility that the last word was άθανάτω[ι. 
20 ]. κορυφαί : in connection with 11. 21-22 where striving gods or humans (?) 
and actions seem to be mentioned, κορυφαί may indicate 'the best, the top', cf. 
e.g. O. 2, 13 άέθλων κορυφών, Ν. 1, 34 κορυφαίε άρετάν μεγάλαιχ. 
21 тг]ра"уЕсі : ττράγοε is the poetic equivalent of ιτράγμα. Cf. e.g. Pi. Ν. 3, 
6; fr. 108a, 2; A. Th. 861; Pers. 248. 
23 ].етотеое[ : if this is still a narrative the text may have been ].ε τότε δε [. 
31 ] άκέρρηξαν [ : since the middle of this verb is not attested in contemporary 
authors, the word is probably complete as it is. Its meaning can be 'break up, 
break through', cf. //. 20, 62-63 μη ol ϋττερθε / 7α1αν ώναρρήξειε Ποεειδάων; Ε. 
Нес. 1040 ο'ίκων τώνδ' άναρρηξω μυχοΰε; but it is also used in the sense 'make 
to break forth', esp. of loud and unfriendly words and disputes, cf. Pi. fr. 180, 1 
μη ιτρόε ¿ίττανταε άναρρήξαι τον άχρείον λόγον; Ar. Eq. 626 άναρρηγνϋε εττη; 
Theoc. 22, 172 νείκοε άναρρήξανταε. A third use which can be relevant in the 
context, is the intransitive 'break forth', cf. S. ОТ. 1075 άναρρήξει κακά. In all 
cases the scene seems to be rather violent, full of discord. 
Since 11. 35-43 deal with Perseus' quest for the Gorgon's head, this line may 
be part of the preparations for it. E.g. the discussion between Perseus and 
Polydectes when Polydectes refuses the horse that Perseus offers as his contribu­
tion to the banquet, but demands the Gorgon's head instead. Cf. Pherecyd. FGH 
3 F 11 μετά δε τον ερανον τήι έξήΰ ήμέραι, δτε οι ¿ίλλοι έρανιεταί τον 'ίτπτον 
άττεκόμιζον, και Περεεΰε. ό δέ ούκ έδέχετο, άττηιτει δε την τήε Γοργόνοε κεφαλήν 
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κατά τψ νπόοχεζιν. iàv δε μη κομίχηι, τηι» μητέρα αίιτοϋ λήψεcθαL εφη. ό δε 
άυιαθείο άττέρχεται όλοφυρόμεΐΌε τί\ν ουμφοράν είε το εοχατου τηε цсо . 
34 ] „Л ]омл) : although a division in ]οι αν is possible, Lobel's suggestion 
τ]οιαϋ-/τα (1961,89, modified by Snell 19754,78 into τ]οιαΐ)-/θ') is very attractive, 
because we need a singular (or neuter plural) subject with 1. 35 μ]έμ λεν. 'Such 
things' may refer to the promise which Perseus made to fetch the Gorgon's head. 
35-39 Γλαυ- / κώ7Γΐδ]α (1. 39) is a virtually certain completion (Lobel 1961, 
89), and assuming that the left margin was roughly vertical without a marked 
slant, we expect 11. 35-38 to be missing approximately four letters on the left-
hand side since the lacuna is a little wider from 1.39. This is probably not enough 
for a connective at the beginning of 1. 36. That means 11. 34-35 probably form a 
subordinate clause, which makes Snell's suggestion τ]οιαΰ- / θ' ώο (19754,78) very 
plausible: Ъесаизе such things are of concern to the father's mind', i.e. Zeus was 
worried, and therefore he made plans to help his son (11. 36ff.). The mention of 
Zeus' anxiety makes Snell's срг>\а]ссг plausible. In 11. 37-39 we can follow Lobel, 
completing to Όλ'υμ]ΐ70θεν, каі ιτ]ολίοχον and κώααδ]α (1961, 89). In this inter­
pretation Zeus is the subject throughout, and 1. 36 viv and 1. 37 oi, are Perseus. 
35 .„μ]έμ λεν : the two small dots between μ and λ might be a, but η cannot 
be excluded as a possibility. The regular epic form is μέμηλεν, cf. II. 2, 25; Od. 
1, 151; Hes. Op. 238. Lobel thinks α is more likely, and explains the form as 
hyperdoric, analogous to O. 1, 89 μεμαλόταο v.l. (1961, 89). The existence of 
hyperdorism is denied by Forssman 1966, 84, who explains μεμαλώο as a very old 
form, developed from *me-ml-uos via μεμαλρώο. By analogy the long α was then 
inserted in μέμαλευ to replace η (Forssman 1966, 65-70). The advantage of 
Forssman's suggestion is that it tries to explain (the development of) the form. 
However, the reading of the papyrus is very uncertain, which makes the discussion 
rather hypothetical. 
тгатрос νόωι : because the story is about Perseus, the father is undoubtedly 
Zeus. This is underlined by the fact that his plans are called νπάτοια,ν (1. 36), 
a regular epithet of Zeus, cf. e.g. II. 19, 258 θέων іЗттатос και арістос; Pi. О. 13, 
24-26 тЗттат' ενρν а ассш / ' Ολνμττίαο... /... Ζει ττάτερ; fr. 75,11 -γόνον •ίπτάτωκ 
μέν ττατέρωί' (Dionysus). 
36 ]ccE viv ínráTOLCiy βουλεύμαοΚ v> : if Zeus is the subject, the verb must 
be 'protect, help' sim., which makes Snell's (ргі\а]ссг suitable (1975'', 78). For the 
protective role of Zeus towards mortal beings, cf. e.g. Pi. Рае. 12, 9-11 kèyo[\ni 
Ι Ζήνα καθεξόμεΐΌν / κορυφαϊαν ΰττερθε φυλάξαι тг[р]оі>оІ[аі; Ar. Eq. 499-500 
et φυλάττοι / Ζεύο. 
37-38 Zeus' help consisted in sending Hermes and Athena to Perseus with 
useful advice on how to locate the Gorgons and how to take possession of 
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Medusa's head without becoming petrified himself. After the successful comple­
tion of the adventure Perseus gives the head to Athena and the кфісіс to 
Hermes. For Athena's assistance cf. P. 12, 18-19 έττεί έκ τούτωρ φίλοι» άνδρα 
TTÓWÙP / èppiicaiTo тгар ЕРос, and for an illustration see K. Schefold, Frühgriechi-
sche Sagenbilder, München 1964, plate 44a (620 B.C.); for Hermes* help cf. E. El. 
459-463; and for both Hermes and Athena see Schefold plate 45 (after 600 B.C.). 
An overview of illustrations of different episodes of the Perseus myth can be 
found in F. Knatz, Quomodo Persei fabulam artifices Graeci et Romani tractaverint, 
Diss. Bonn, 1893. 
37 Όλυμ]τιόθευ : the choice between "Ολ-υμίττόθεν and Οΐλυμ]ττόθεν cannot 
be made on metrical grounds because there is too much uncertainty about the 
metre of this fragment. The width of the lacuna makes ' Ολυμ]ιτόθεΐ' more likely 
(see note on 35-39). For Ο/Ου see also Schroeder 19232, 12. 
The only other instance of 0(ϋ)λ'υμτ:όθεΐ' is found in P. 4, 214. Braswell 1988 
ad loc. suggests that Pindar combined the two Homeric adverbs Οϋλνμττόυδε and 
ούραΐ'όθεί'. 
δέ ol : the digamma of ol is observed and 'most poets (...) regularly so place 
the pronoun that the digamma is metrically effective' (P. Maas, Greek Metre, 
Oxford 1962, 82-83). The only two exceptions in Pindar are O. 1, 57 and fr. 169a, 
51. The former is therefore emended by Fennell 18932 ad loc. to TOL and the same 
emendation is suggested for fr. 169a, 51 by Pavese 1967, 85. 
Xpucóppamv ...Έρμαι> : the wand of Hermes is traditional, cf. e.g. Od. 5, 87; 
10, 277; h. Нот. 2, 335; Pi. P. 4, 178 (see Braswell 1988 ad loc. and his refer­
ences). 
It is not part of the traditional myth that the wand is used to cast a spell on the 
Gorgons or the Graeae. Hermes carries the wand to show that he is a represen­
tative of Zeus. See F.J.M. De Waele, The Magic Staff or Rod in Graeco-Roman 
Antiquity, Gent 1927, 33-69. For epithets of gods with xpoico- or xpvceo-, see my 
note on fr. 346, 4 χρυςοθρόυωι. 
Pindar had the choice between -p- and -pp-, depending on his metrical needs. 
For an overview of the influence of ρ (duplicated or not) on the preceding 
syllable, see Maehler 1989, 188. Cf. also fr. 70d, 31 άκέρρηξαν. 
38-39 ττίφλίοχον Γλαυ- / [κώιαδ]α : ττολίοχος with short second о is rare. 
It is found elsewhere at E. Rh. 166 and 821; Lys. 18, 13, 2; Ath. 2, 56, 3; 7, 92, 
19 and in a Cretan inscription of the third century B.C. {¡nscr. Cret. IV, 171, 14). 
The more regular form is ττολιάοχοο (cf. Pi. О. 5, 10; Рае. 10,12), ττολιήοχοο 
(A.R. 1, 312) or ττολιοΐχοο (cf. Ar. Eq. 581; Nu. 602). Although the adjective is 
used for other divimties (cf. PI. Lg. 921c Ztvc ττολιοΰχοε; A.R. 1,312 'Αρτέμιδος 
ττολιηόχου), Athena is the goddess who is most often called by this epithet (cf. 
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Hdt. 1, 160; Pi. О. 5, 10; Ar. Eq. 581; Nu. 602), and not only in relation to the 
city of Athens. 
Γλαυκώπιε is a Homeric epithet of Athena, cf. e.g. Л. 1, 206; Od. 1, 156. 
Pindar uses it as an adjective (N. 7, 96 κόραι» τε γλαυκώπιδα) or as a name (O. 
7, 50-51 avrà ... / Γλαυκώττιχ; Ν. 10, 7 ξανθά ... Γλαυκώττιχ). The adjective 
γλααικώψ is used with snakes, cf. Pi. O. 6, 45; P. 4, 249, and with a personalized 
Προυοίη by Euph. 2. The best interpretation of γλαυκώτπχ/γλαυκώψ is Vith grey-
gleaming eyes'. It is uncertain whether the colour predominates (silver-grey, 
suggested by 0.3,13 γλαυκόχροα κόζμον έλαίαο; В. 11,29 έλαια γλαυκά, S. ОС. 
701, E. IT. 1101; or the glare (suggested by Σ φοβεροί ad О. 8, 37 γλαιικοί δε 
δράκοιτεο and adopted by Fogelmark 1972, 33-34), but since Athena is regular­
ly depicted as a war goddess, the comparison with the glittering eyes of dangerous 
snakes is more appropriate than a mere description of the colour of her eyes, so 
that even if γλαυκώταο is translated as 'grey' the emotional connotation of 
'glittering, glaring* must be included. See also Platnauer 1921,156; Leumann 1950, 
148-154; P.G. Maxwell-Stuart, Studies in Greek Colour Terminology Ι. Γλαιικόο, 
Leiden 1981, 126-129, 169-170. 
39 το μέι» ёХг се ' : The mention of the two immortals who helped Perseus 
implies that the mission was successful, so that the next stage in the story is the 
return of Perseus to Seriphus. The fact that λεΐιω is not found in the sense 'to 
petrify' (see already Lobel 1961, 89) and the punctuation after 'έλενοεν, make it 
necessary to derive 'έλενοεν from έλείιθω. The causal form of the stem έλ-υθ-
means 'to bring', so that the subject is Perseus and the object is το μεν, the head. 
For the verb έλεύθω cf. Hsch. έλεικιω* OICÍD; Ibyc. PMG 282a, 17-19 oiic τε 
κοίλα[ι / νάεο] ττολυγόμφοι έλεύΰαΐκ / Τροί]αι κακόι», ήρωαε έοθΙλούο. There 
is no explicit noun in the preceding lines to which το μεν refers, but the Gorgon's 
head is so essential to the myth that it was certainly not difficult to understand 
what 'he brought'. 
For μίν, see Denniston 19542, 360: 'When μέν follows a pronoun at the 
beginning of a sentence which is not introduced by a connecting particle proper, 
it seems to acquire a quasi-connective, progressive, force'. 
39-40 Ιδοι/ "f ¿ητσπτα / Jr : the mention of Perseus' return with the Gorgon's 
head is followed by a description of its petrifying effect on Polydectes and his 
people, the Seriphians: 'and they saw...'. Cf. P. 10,46-48 εττεφυέυ τε Γοργόνα, και 
ποικιλον κάρα / δρακόιτωρ φόβαιαμ ήλυθε μααώταιε / λιθινον θάνατον φέρων; 
Ρ. 12, 12. 
Pavese 1964, 310-311) rightly suggests that dnroma must mean '(things) to 
be looked away from', cf. LSJ s.v. αφοράω II 'look away, have the back turned'. 
This meaning is rare (it is found in X. Cyr. 7, 1, 36 και είοττεεόντεε τταίουαν 
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άφορώιταο και iroWoìic катакаі о сі , and probably in Thphr. HP. 4,16,6 όταν 
ό βλαοτοο ιτληςίου γέηγται πάλιν άναοτρζφειν και άφοράν ùc ττολεμίας οι3οηο 
τήο όομήε), but the more frequent sense of 'to look from afar, to look towards' 
is useless here. 
For the verbal adjective ending in -TOC with the meaning of a Latin gerundive, 
see Kühner-Blass 2, 289; Schwyzer 1, 501. Cf. P. 4, 163-164 μεμάντευμαι δ' έττί 
ΚαεταλΙαι, / ει μετάλλατόυ τι; S. OC. 1360 οϋ κλαυτά δ' έοτί.ι>, άλλ' έμοί μέκ 
οίοτέα. 
If аптотгта is an adjective, the word at the beginning of 1. 40 must be a neuter 
plural noun, e.g. θεάμα]τ' (Snell 19754, 78) or perhaps 6μμα]τ' (of Medusa). 
Because α and μ are written fairly large, ομμα]τ' fits easier than θεάμα]τ'. 
40-41 ή γαρ [α]ΰτώι> μετάοταα,ρ ακραν[ / ]κε· : ή γάρ explains the preceding 
аттоііта: why those things must be looked away from. Cf. e.g. P. 6, 1-3 акогісат'· 
ή γαρ έλικώττιδοο Άφροδίταο / άρουραυ ή Χαρίτων / άναττολίζομεκ; //. 1,78; Od. 
16, 199; S. Aj. 1330; Ε. Hipp. 756. See Denniston 19542, 284. 
The subject of μετάοταοιρ... [ ]κε is probably the noun which is called άττοτττα, 
by which the Gorgon's head is meant. In this context μετάοταοιο means 'death' 
(cf. Simon. PMG 521, 4) or 'change' (cf. E. Нес. 1266 μορφήο TTJC έμήο μετοχτα-
civ). If we must read акрау the best interpretation is 'the most extreme, consum­
mate' (see LSJÍ.V. акрос HI). In that case the two possible meanings of μετάοτα-
cic coincide, because 'the most extreme change' is death. 
The verb is probably an aorist because it describes a point in the narrative. 
Its meaning must be 'cause, bring about'. Snell 19754, 78 suggests θή]κε, preceded 
by something else, to fill the lacuna. 
We would expect αΰτοίο rather than [а]ггта)у. The genitive indicates that 
[α]ύτώι; belongs more with μετάοταοικ than with the verb. It is possible that 
μετάοταοιρ акрау was followed by μορφήο sim. on which αϊτών would depend. 
The connection with μετάοταοιν also explains the scribal error άρδρ[ώι>]: they 
were changed from men into stones, cf. also 1. 41 and P. 12, 12 (Περοεύε) λαοίει 
τε μοΐραν άγων. 
41 ττέτραι δ' [εφ]α[ν]θεν άντ[ί] φωτών : after the explanation ή γαρ ... ]κε (11. 
40-41), the narrative continues: 'they (become, appear, are) stones instead of men 
(1. 41)'. The predicate [εφ]α[ν]θεν (Snell 1962, 6) is the best equivalent of the 
έγένοντο we need, but also possible is ετταχθεν (suggested by Lobel 1961, 89-90, 
cf. Antiph. 166 Kock έγώ τέωο μέν ώιόμην тас Γοργόναε / είναι τι λογοττο'ιημα, 
irpòc άγοράν δ' δταν / έλθω, ττεττίςτευκ'· έμβλέττων γαρ αυτόθι / тоіс Ίχθυο-
ττώλαιο, λίθινοο г с γίνομαι, / ώοτ' έξ άνάγκηο гст' άττοετραφέντι μοι / λαλείν 
ттрос αύτούο
1
 όίν 'ίδω γαρ ήλίκον / ίχθύν öcou τιμώοι, ιττιγνυμαι εαφώε. 
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42-43 ]v •f Êporroc iivf ήμοιβάν ёоассато[ / οΓρα]τάρχωι- : for the sense of 
the clause cf. P. 12, 14-15 λυγρόι» τ' ερακον Πολυδέκται θήκε ματρόε τ' εμττεδου 
/ δο-υλοεύυοίΡ τό τ' амгукоаор λέχοε. 
The apostrophe in άυτ'αμοιβαΐ' may have been intended to show the parts of 
the compound (Lobel 1961, 90), cf. P. Oxy. 1787, 1 + 2, 11 φι,λ'άοιδορ; 1789, 6, 5 
'Airr'avbpoc. To make a choice between ερωτοε άνταμοφάν and ερωτοε άντ' 
άμοφάν we must consider άνταμοφάν to be a rare word. In the sense of 'requi­
tal, repayment' it is only found in Charito 5, 2, 4, ταντψ άτταιτώ ce rfjc εΰερ-
yecíac τψ άχηαμοφ-ψ. Earlier Heraclit. 90 used it in the sense of 'interchange': 
ττυρόο τε άιταμοιβή τα τιάιτα καί iröp άπάυτωΐ'. It may also be an adjective, ]v 
being the noun, cf. Call. H. 4, 52 τούτο TOL άιτημοιβομ άλίττλοοι οΐνομ' εθεπτο. 
Although άιταμοι,βά is rare, it cannot be excluded that Pindar used it, because 
the verb ανταμείβομαι in the sense of 'repay, requite, punish' is well-known in 
this time, cf. Archil. 126 West του κακώε <μ'> ερδοιτα δειίΌίε άιταμείβεεθαι 
какоіс; Α. Th. 1049 τταθώρ κακώε κακοίειρ άρτημείβετο; Pr. 221-223 τοίαδ' έξ 
έμοΐ / ò τώι> θεώκ rúpavvoc ώφελημέΐΌε / κακαΐει ъсл аіс ταΐεδέ μ' έξημείψατο 
(v.l. άιηημείψατο); 1041-1042; Οι. 123. 
In favour of Ιρωττοε άιτ' άμοιβάι» is the fact that ώμοιβώ is the more common 
word, cf. Hes. Op. 334 εργωυ άιτ' άδικωρ χαλεττήρ έττέθηκερ άμοιβήρ. For the 
sentiment of 'an eye for an eye' (but also the return of good for good), cf. Archil. 
fr. 23, 14-15 West έττ]ίεταμαΊ TOI TOP φιλ[έο]ρ[τα] μέρ φ[ι]λεΐρ[, / [TÒ]P δ' έχθρορ 
έχθαίρειρ τε [κα]ί κακο[; Solon fr. 13, 5-6 West είναι δε 7λυκ'υρ ώδε φ'ιλοιε', 
έχθροίει δε ττικρόρ, / τοίει μέρ αΐδοϊορ, τοίει δε δείΡΟΡ ί,δεϊρ. 
The first word was either a fern. adj. with (άρτ)αμοιβάρ with a negative 
connotation, e.g. λυγρά]ρ (Lobel 1961, 90), atpà]p (Snell 19754, 78), or a fern. 
noun with an adj. άκταμοιβάρ or as an apposition with άμοιβάρ, e.g. μοίρα]Ρ 
(Pavese 1964,311). Μοίρα means 'death' but also expresses the idea of the sharing 
of a meal, fitting for the εραροε where the guests were supposed to contribute 
something. Cf. P. 12,12 έρραλίαι Σερ'ιφωι λαοΐεί τε μοίραρ όίγωρ, and Dornseiff s 
remark (1921, 76) on the word-play of μοίραυ. In this fragment the idea is made 
even more explicit by the verb δατέομαι 'share, deal out'. An important context 
for δατέομαι in the meaning of 'share' is banquets, cf. Od. 3, 66 μοίραε δαεεά-
μεροι δαίρυντ'; 19, 423 δάεεαρτό τε μοίραε. 
With ετρα]τάρχωι we expect a gen. pi., cf. P. 6, 31 ετράταρχορ Αίθιόττωρ, I. 
5,40. But the word occurs elsewhere in the form ετρατάρχηε (Hdt. 3, 157; 8,44) 
without a genitive, so that the additional Σεριφίωρ is not necessary here either. 
44-47 After the revenge on Polydectes Pindar may have told of Perseus' return 
to Argos, of his giving back the aegis and the κίβιειε or he may have gone over 
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to the present by a fitting remark to finish the mythical part, as e.g. in O. 1, 90; 
2, 30; 3, 38; 6, 71; 7, 77. 
45-46 yivoc τε δαιμο- /
 шш
ψ]ιλΊΈ\ρ Jrou,- : the γένος mentioned is probably 
Perseus' folk, the Argives. Cf. fr. 164 φιΛόμαχοι» yévoc έκ Περοέοε. 
There are no alternatives for φ]ίλτε[ρ- (Lobel 1961, 90), so that Snell's -yévoc 
τε δοάμο- / civ φ]ίλτε[ρον seems a good solution. The future гс]тса (Snell 19754, 
78) could indicate that Perseus is told that his yévoc (the Argives, the present 
population for which the poem is performed?) Vili always be dear to the gods'; 
or it could be a more general remark, such as '(obeying Fate) a nation will always 
be dear to the gods'. See also Zimmermann 1988b, 184 n. 15, who thinks that то 
δε φυγείν at 1. 46 may be part of a gnomic sentence. 
The comp. φ]ί,λτε[ρον is used to indicate the implicit contrast with its opposite 
(sc. εχθιον), see Kühner-Blass 1,576,564 Anm. 9; F. Bechtel, Lexilogus zu Homer, 
Halle 1914, 10. Cf. fr. 70b, 21 ¿[γρότερον; fr. 81, 2-3 τα δε μη Δι / φίλτερον. 
46 το δέ φυγείν : for the articular infinitive cf. e.g. О. 2, 51 το δέ τυχείν; P. 
2, 56 το ττλουτείν; 1, 99 то δέ τταθεΐν ευ (followed by ευ δ' άκοΰειν). It is not very 
common in Pindar and only used as a nominative, see Kühner-Gerth 2, 38-39; 
B.L. Gildersleeve, Contributions to the History of the Articular Infinitive, TAPhA 
9 (1878), 11 and O. Erdmann, De Pindari um syntactico, Halle 1867, 75-76. 
47 ] vqf[ ]ετετΓαμΊΓά[ ^νκοΠμοροιΙ : it is unlikely that ]y represents the tail 
of an α linked with an ι, but if we accept a deviation in the handwriting (since 
the last part is also written differently: the letters are smaller and more crowded) 
we can suppose τταμιτάΜαι.. This word is not found elsewhere, but is analogous 
to τταμττάλαιοο Very old', PI. Tht. 181b; Arist. Metaph. 1074bl. If we want to 
read ]y, the only possibility seems to be τΓάμιτα[λι]ν, cf. Crates Com. 17 K-Α (cod. 
A) 'altogether to the contrary'. 
Κα[]μοροι,[ is difficult. There is a small lacuna between a and μ, which suggests 
κα[μ]μοροι 'ill-fated'. This could be a vocative, in which case ]ετε could be part 
of a verb. The lacuna seems, however, rather narrow to accommodate a μ. Com­
bining with this the fact that the scribe added [ ]ων above οί[]μο and the pos­
sibility that the final ι might be the left hand side of another letter, e.g. v, another 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 3 
Snell 19754, 134 suggests that 11. 1-3 overlap with fr. 210 = Plu. Cohib. ira p. 
457b χαλεττώτατοι, δ' ^ α κ φιλοτιμίαΐ' μνώμεκοι έν ττόλεοιν а Ъргс Істасі 





έν ττόλεαν άν]δρεο· 
]. . . .[" 
5 ].D.<\ [ 
] μοναν[ 
l^OLpaJ 
Even if άγαν ... âvjôpeç is indeed the original text of fr. 3, 2-3 (which must 
remain speculative with such few legible letters) 1.1 χαλεττώτατοι, cannot be right, 
since the context shows that that belongs almost certainly to Plutarch's own words. 
7 ]εχοιρα [ • Lobel 1961,100 recognizes part of P. 10, 52 ττρώιραθε χοιράδοο, 
but other divisions are possible, ] εχοι ί»α [, τρ]έχοι ρα [ etc. 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 6 
1 ]i>c : since both frs. 8 and 24 contain words which may refer to the mythical 
story of Meleager and the Calydonian boar hunt, it is possible that more frag­
ments belong with them. If fr. 6 is one we might read c]-Dc, cf. В. 5, 115-116 
θάτττομεν отЗс κατέττεφνεν / cïc έριβρύχαο έτταίχεων βίαι (part of the Meleager-
story). 
2 ]κε μέζον θε [ : the first two letters may be the end of the predicate, while 
μέζοι» θε [ perhaps refers to the boar, e.g. μέζον θεά[εαοθαι, μέζον θεΙ[ον τε, sc. 
θηρίον. 
The regular Pindaric form is μείζων; while correcting the original μέγας into 
μείζων the scribe may have been so much concentrating on the ending -γας / -ζων 
that he left out the ι accidentally. 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 8 = fr. 70d (g) 
The reference to Atalanta in the note on 1. 5 and the further combination of 
φλεγεο[, δαιεδ' [ and Κλ]ωθοΐ suggest that this fragment contained the story of 
Meleager (Lobel 1961, 100). It should be noted that the story seems to be told 
in reverse: Klotho plays a role at Meleager's birth, Atalanta in the hunt of the 
Calydonian boar, and only after the disastrous fight with Meleager's uncles do we 
expect to hear about the burning of the log on which Meleager's life depended. 
Of course ring composition is not unusual in Pindar, but it is also possible that 
the notes were rather independent of the text and only enlarged on a few words 
of the main text. 
3 \tsavc£V Σ δαιχδ' [ : the reference to Atalanta in the note on 1. 5 suggests 
that the δαίχ is the log on which Meleager's life depended. 
For \ncLvctv we may think of 'е\аа. сг ·. Althaea stopped Meleager. How she 
did this is explained by δαΐο δ' [: 'the log (determined the length of his life)'. For 
τταύω in this sense cf. II. 21, 314 'ira τταύοομεν ¿ίγριον άνδρα. Also possible is ονκ 
'íYaoMZtv: there was no end to Artemis' wrath (cf. В. 5, 122-124 οϋ ^άρ ττω 
δαίφρων / τταϋοευ] χόλοι» άγροτέρα / Λατοΰε θυγάτηρ) or Althaea's (after he 
[accidentally?] killed her brothers). The mention of δαΐο makes it more likely 
that Althaea is directly involved than Artemis. 
4 Σ -ρεωε'[ : the high stop suggests that -ρεωε belongs with the preceding 
line(s). We may think of e.g. ετε]ρεώς 'harshly', supposing that 'the log was 
consumed by fire fiercely' sim. Cf. О. 10, 36 ετερεώι ττυρί. 
5 Σ ] Άταλάιτηι τηιΊάεο[υ : if this note is intended to explain why the log 
was burned, it probably described (part of) the hunting of the boar, and the role 
of Atalanta in it. For her presence cf. E. fr. 530, 4-5 Κύττριδοε δε μίχημ', ' Аркас 
'Αταλάντη, κύναε / και τόξ' εχοιιεα. The dative makes it possible to supply e.g. 
'Meleager awarded the spoils to Atalanta'. 
6 Κλ]ωθοΙ : Clotho may be taken here as the representative of the Moirae, 
cf. I. 6, 17-18 Κλωθώ касі-у г|тас τε... / ... MoLpac. For the role of the Moirae in 
Meleager's destination cf. В. 5,121 ώ]λεςε μοΧρ' όλοά; 143 μοίρ' έττέκλωεεν; Αροΐ-
lod. 1, 8, 2. 
Σ ούχ ούτω irof : the note perhaps calls attention to other versions of the 
Meleager myth, suggesting e.g. ούχ οΰτω ·ΐΓθ[ίηοεν "Ομηροο, cf. II. 9, 529-599; 
Apollod. 1, 8, 3. If the reference is to Meleager's death we must perhaps supply 
(a case of) ττότμοο; for another version about his death cf. Hes. fr. 25, 12-13 M-
W. (Meleager) -inr' 'Απόλλωνος Xfpfciv ] ....θ_[ / μαρνάμενοε KOVÇ[T)CL ττερί 
Πλ]ε[υ]ρών[ι] (α.ακεδντ|ΐ. 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 15 = fr. 70d (a) 
2 Kjal μαλ' етс[та- : cf. Od. 13, 313 και μαλ' έτπχταμένωι (Lobel 1961,101). 
3 ^Екторі χαλ[ : the second word is most likely an adjective e.g. χαλ[κοκο-
ρυετηι (cf. //. 5, 699 "Εκτορι χαλκοκορ-υοτηι; 6, 398; 16, 358 etc.), χαλ[κοάραι 
(cf. Pi. I. 5, 41), χαλ[κομίτραι (Lobel 1961, 101), but a second possibility is 
χαλ[ινός 'bit', metaphorical for the will of Zeus (cf. A. Pr. 671-672 έττηνάγκαζέ 
νιν / Διοε χαλινοο irpòc βίαν тграссеі τάδε) or of a mortal (cf. A. Ag. 238 βίαι 
χαλινών τ' άναΐδωι μένει; Plu. Comp. Per. Fab. 1 τώι δήμωι χαλινον έμβαλεϊν 
ΰβρεωο). The dative can then be explained by supplying a verb like εμβάλλω, cf. 
II. 19, 393; E. Ale. 492. 
4 ] ών ігпЕр· ό δα[ : the first words perhaps represent the reason for the fight 
between Hector and an opponent. E.g. ΤΓατρί]δων, or έρί]δων (cf. E. Andr. 489-
490 [Helen] κτείνει δέ την τάλαιναν ' Ιλιάδα κόραν / τταίδά τε δύοφρονος εριδοο 
τίτιερ). 
The following ό δ' may refer to Hector: something has happened to him in 1. 
3, and now he reacts. Cf. e.g. O. 1, 72-74 άττυεν βαρύκτνττον / Εύτρίαιναν ό δ' 
αΰτώι / ττάρ ττοδί οχεδον φάνη; fr. 70b, 21 (and note). 
Maehler's suggestion (post Snell 19754, 79 = 1989, 80) that ό δ' α[ might be 
Achilles is not impossible, because Pindar does use the article with proper names. 
For Achilles as Hector's opponent cf. О. 2, 81 (Achilles) δοΈκτορα οφάλε; I. 8, 
55-56. But Ajax is equally likely (cf. II. 16, 358-361 Aïac δ' ό μέγαο αίεν έφ' 
"Εκτορι χαλκοκορυοτήι / ΐετ' ако тіссаі· ό δέ ... / εκέτττετ' όιετών τε ροίζον και 
δοϋττον ακόντων; Pi. Ν. 2, 14 έν Τροίαι μέν'Έκτωρ Аіа тос ако се ), and there 
are too many nouns and adjectives that could have been mentioned here, to make 
conjecture worthwhile. 
5 ]άκι>άμΊΓΓθ[ : a fitting adjective for a stubborn enemy, ready for anything. 
Cf. the description of Hector in II. 22, 96 ώε "Εκτωρ афгсто έχων μέΐ'ος οϋχ 
ύττεχώρει; Pi. Ο. 2, 81-82 ТроСас / άμαχο ν άοτραβή κίονα; cf. also fr. 70c, 12 
άκναμπτεί in the context of an army. 
7 Ε>]6ϊζον [ in this context, probably of a fight between Hector and a Greek, 
{зоЦос is best interpreted as the whirring sound of an arrow (cf. //. 16, 361 cited 
above), a javelin etc. 
10 ] χαι [ : the ink is compatible with 'Αχαιω[ν or ' Αχαιω[ι. 
11 ]ελεν [ : although this letter combination is too common to allow any con­
clusions, the name of Helen must at least be mentioned as a possibility. 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 19a-b = fr. 70d (b) 
Fr. 19 seems to be about some antagonism (1. 4 ι>]εϊκοε, 1. 7 котессат'), but the 
remains are too small to determine who the actors are. 
4 uJelKOct : the only complement is V]EÎKOÇ [ (Maehlerpoi/ Snell 19754, 79 = 
1989, 80). Because 1. 8 ·πέλωρ(α) is predominantly found in epic poetry an epic 
context is suggested. 
7 KOTÉCCOT' ε [ : cf. e.g. fr. 140a, 56-57 (Heracles) βαοιλτ)- / ос атас аХіаь 
κοτέωΗ. 
8 ττελωραβουί : either of το ττέλωρ, το ττέλωρορ or a case of ττέλωροο. These 
words are often used to indicate monsters, such as the Cyclops (Od. 9,428), Scylla 
(Od. 12,87), Gorgon (П. 5,741), Echidna (Hes. Th. 295), Typhoeus (Hes. Th. 845; 
856). It seems that ттеХшрюс is more frequently used of heroes and their weapons, 
in the sense of 'mighty, huge'. Cf. 11. 11, 820 ττελώριου'Έκτορ'; 21, 527 Άχιληοί 
ιτελώριον. See Ρ. Von der Mühll, Der grosse Aias, in AusgewäJilte kleine Schrif-
ten, Basel 1975, 437. The distinction between ττέλωρίοο) and ττελώριοο is not 
absolute, cf. e.g. Od. 9, 187 άυήρ ... ττελώριος and 257 ττέλωρον, both of the 
Cyclope. The only difference is that in the former place Odysseus does not yet 
know who lives on the island, he only knows that it is a giant, and in the latter 
he has met Polyphemus in person. 
If we must divide ττέλωρ άβου[ we could think of άβου[λία (cf. О. 10, 41-42 
каі κεΙίΌΟ άβουλί,αα і5статос / ... θάρατοκ αίττυν ονκ έξέφνγεν), corresponding 
to 1. 10 атас[ а\- (?). 
9 φλόγα δερκο|χ[ : if φλόγα is a direct object it is perhaps a fire or Zeus' 
lightning (cf. A. Pr. 1017 κεραυιάαι, φλογί; E. Med. 144 φλόξ οΐιρακία), but it can 
also be an accusativus cognatus as in Od. 19, 446 iröp όφθαλμοίοι, δεδορκώο. 
10 irécov атас[ : ττέοον gives the outcome of the episode. This does not 
necessarily have to be an unfavourable outcome, because ττίτυω can be used in 
the neutral sense of 'fall out, happen' (cf. О. 7, 68-69 τελεύταθεν δε λόγων 
κορυφαί / tv άλαθεί,αι ττετοΐοαι), but since the text contains quite a few negative 
words (1. 4 ι^εΐκοο, 1. 7 котессат', 1. 8 ττέλωρ and perhaps we must include 1. 9 
φλόγα δερκομ[) the verb probably indicates somebody's defeat. 
The second word can be either the genitive of ατα or the beginning of a case 
of άταοθαλία (cf. //. 4, 409 κείνοι δέ οφετέρηιχιΐ' άταοθαλίηιχι,ν δλουτο; 22,104; 
Pi. fr. 140a, 57 [cited above]) or άτάοθαλοο (cf. //. 11, 694; 13, 634; 22, 418). 
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P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 21c = fr. 70d (с) 
2-3 ] ι те ί>όδ[ωυ] [ / ] νακινθ[ ]ш κρόκω[ν τ(ε) : such a combination of 
flowers seems to be connected specifically with spring and natural abundance, cf. 
li. Нот. 2, 6-8 άιΌεά т' α.ιι>νμέι>τ]ν, fróba και κρόκορ ήδ' 'ία καλά / λειμώι>' όϊμ 
μαλακορ και άγαλλίδαο ήδ' ΰάκινθορ / раркіссор θ'; Cypr. fr. 6, 1-6 ε'ίματα μέρ 
XpoL εετο τά οι Харітес τε καίτΩραι / ιτοίηοαν και εβαψαρ έρ ар гсіР Etapupolcu, 
/ ota φοροϋο' τΩραι, ερ τε крокоя ερ θ' ύακίρθωι, / ερ τε ϊωι θαλέθουτι ρόδου τ' 
ivi άνθει καλώι. / ήδέι ρεκταρέωι ΕΡ Τ' άμβροΰίαιχ καλύκεοοι / ανθεα раркіссо 
каі λεψίου. For spring and dithyrambs cf. fr. 70c, 19 and fr. 75, 14-17. 
5 ]αρ μεΐΌΐ»: μ]αρράμερορ (Snell 19754,79) in the ^ense 'strive, exert oneself 
could refer to the poet's effort to win the dithyrambic contest. For this sense cf. 
N. 1, 25 χρή δ' έρ εύθείαιχ ôôolc οτείχορτα μάρραοθαι φνάι. The usual context, 
however, is of physical struggle. 
6-7 τί]να τπόλιρ, TÍP' έ [ / ] ε céo κλεόμεροι 7E[ : the middle κλέομαι, in the 
sense of 'tell of, celebrate' is rare; it is found in E. fr. 369, 7 γήρνρ, OÏP COCOL 
κλέορται. 
The repeated question serves as an introduction to the poet's subject, cf. P. 
7,5-7 έττεί τίρα ττάτραρ, τί,ρα ОІКОР ραίωρ όρυμάξεαι. / έττιφαρέοτερορ; 0.2,2 τίνα 
θεόν, TÍP' ήρωα, τίρα δ' άρδρα κελαδήΰομερ; 
Different is e.g. P. 4, 70-71 ú c γαρ άρχα δέξατο ра тіЛСас, / ú c δε KCPÔTJPOC; 
where the questions are not used to illustrate a problem of choice or the worthi-
ness of the subject, but where these are used as an introduction to a narrative 
in which those very questions are in fact answered. See Braswell 1988 ad loc. and 
cf. also e.g. //. 1, 8 TLC Τ' αρ εφωε θεώρ εριδι ξυρέηκε μάχεοθαι/, Β. 15, 47; 18, 31-
32. 
The genitive céo makes a comparative form, e.g. μάλλόρ ]κ:ε céo ... / α]ξιοΡ 
(Maehlerposí Snell 19754, 80 = 1989, 81), a very reasonable suggestion. For the 
completion of γε[ we might think of a form of γεγωρέω, cf. P. 9, 1-3 ' Εθέλω 
χαλκάσιαδα Πυθιορικαρ /... άγγέλλωρ / Τελεα,κράτη... γεγωρείρ, where άγγέλ-
λωρ is comparable with our κλεόμεροι. 
8 ]ξιον : the likeliest word is ά]ξιορ (Maehlerpojf Snell 19754,80 = 1989, 81), 
especially in this context where apparently a subject is selected. The propriety of 
praise is expressed in many ways (see Bundy 19862, 10-11; Schadewaldt 1928, 
278 n. 1). One of the words is άξιοε, cf. /. 3, 3 (see Bundy 19862, 56). 
9 ]ατΓ ει» Βαβυ[λων : for the proverbial might and wealth of Babylon cf. A. 
Pers. 53-54 Βαβυλώρ / δ' ή ττολύχρυοοο; Ar. Av. 551-552 κάττειτα TOP αέρα ττάρτα 
κύκλωι και ττάρ τουτί το μεταξύ / ττεριτειχίζειρ μεγάλαιχ ττλίρθοι^ óirraïc ώοιτερ 
Βαβυλώρα; Χ. Cyr. 7,2,11 ρομίζορταε ττόλιρ εχειρ τήρ ττλουειωτάτηρ έρ τήι ' Acíai 
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μετά Βαβυλώνα; 5, 2, 8; 7, 5, 7. Pindar probably wants to express the idea that 
not even the city of Babylon is to be accepted in exchange for the city of 1. 6 
(Zimmermann 1988b, 37). 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 24 = fr. 70d (f) 
4 ]Καλυδωυ [ : this city is connected with the Meleager myth (frs. 6?, 8), cf. 
В. 5, 104-107 εύρυβί,αΐ' δ' εοεευε κούρα (Artemis) / κάτφον αικαδομάχαν / èc 
καλλίχορον Καλυδώ- / ν"; Ε. fr. 515 Καλυδών μέι» ήδε γαία, Πελοτάαε Х ОРОС kv 
άπτιττόρθμοιο ττεδί' εχουο' εϋδαίμομα' Оі г с δ' àvaccti τηοδε yqc Αίτωλίαο, 
ΠορθάοΐΌΟ iralc, ос тгот" Αλθαίακ γαμεί, Λήδαο δμαιμοι>, Θεοτίοαι δέ τταρθέμοί'. 
5 ]αι χερμαδ[ : for the sling stone cf. e.g. P. 3, 48-49 ή ττολιώι χαλκώι μέλη 
τετρωμέΐΌΐ / ή χερμάδι τηλεβόλωι. 
7 _" χιου [ : why Chios is mentioned here is unclear. The island is famous 
for its wine and as Homer's birthplace (cf. Ps. Plu. Vit. Нот. 25,4 [Wil.] "Ομηρου 
τοίννν Πί^δαροο (fr. 264) μζν εφη Χ1όι> τε και Σμνρναιον γε^έοθαι; Theoc. 7, 47 
Xloi» άοιδόι»; 22, 218). It is also the place where Orion, being drunk, made a pass 
at his host's wife, cf. fr. 72 (tv Χίοκ) άλόχωι ττοτέ θωραχθείχ ειτεχ' άλλοτρίαι 
' Ωαρίων. Some versions of the Orion myth say that he was killed by Artemis, cf. 
Od. 5, 121-124; Σ Nie. Ther. 15a. The wrath of Artemis might be the connection 
between the Meleager myth (suggested by 1. 4 Καλυδώυ) and Orion (suggested 
by 1. 7 Xlov). 
9 μ]ίμρ' ακάμ[ : the sense seems to be that somebody Vaits without tiring'. 
Since άκάμαο (cf. e.g. О. 1, 87; Ν. 6, 39) is not applied to human beings, the 
adjective may in this violent context be completed to e.g. ακαμ[αιτοχάρμαε (fr. 
184), άκαμ[αι>τομάχαε (P. 4, 171; Рае. 22[f], 6), άκαμ[αυτολόγχαο (ƒ. 7, 10). On 
Pindar's fondness for compounds with άκαμαιτο- see Braswell 1988 on P. 4,171. 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 25 = fr. 70d (e) 
2 ]ωξι/ιπΓ[ : with linr[ we may think of an aorist of either άυώγω or διώκω, but 
if ]ωξι/ιπτ[ represents one word, the adjective δι]ώξπΓ7Γ[οο (Lobel 1961,101) is very 
likely. This is found with cities (P. 9, 4 διωξίτητο-υ ΰτεφάι>ωμα Κ-υράυαο; fr. 333a, 
8-9 ττόλιυ èc ' Ορχομενώ διώ-[ / ξππτον), with Ares (В. 9, 44 διωξίτπτοι' "Αρηοο; 
Leónidas АР 9, 322, 9) and with a spur (Maecius AP 6, 233). If Maehler's sug­
gestion (1. 3 ëireaf, post Snell 19754, 80 = 1989, 82) is accepted and 1. 6 λογί-ωι» 
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is taken as 'poets' (see my note ad loc) this might be taken as an invitation to 
a διώξιτητ- city to receive the song. 
5 δ[ Jrewu
 Φ
 [ : the form on -εϋιτι represents the original diphthongal 
pronunciation of εο, see Buck 19552, 40. 
The choice is between 6[L]i>eí¡m and ôfoj^iim,. Since the scribe made small 
o's the size of the lacuna provides no conclusive argument. Both verbs are found 
in Pindar, but in combination with 1. 6 λογίωι> the latter seems to me more 
attractive. For δουέω in musical contexts cf. N. 7, 81 ττολύφατου θρόοι> ΐμυωυ 
δόυει; Ρ. 10, 38-39 τταιται δε χοροί τταρθέκωρ / λυρώμ τε βοαΐ καναχοά τ' αυλών 
δορέοιται. In a war context both verbs are suitable, for δοι>έω cf. P. 1, 44 χοίλκο-
ттаромл» άκουθ'... τταλάμαι Ъо іы ; for Ъі ш of warriors cf. II. 4, 540-541 oc TLC 
... / δινεύοι κατά μέ^ου. 
6 λογίων [ : cf. Ρ. 1, 92-94 όττιθόμβροτον αΰχημα δόξαΰ / οίον άττοιχομένων 
ανδρών δίαιταν μανύει / και λογίοιχ και aoiôolc; Ν. 6,45-46 ιτλατεΐαι ττάντοθεν 
λογίοιχιν έντί irpócoooL / vâcov εΐκλέα τάνδε κocμεlv. Although a distinction 
between λόγι,οΰ (for prose authors) and áoioóc (for poets) may have developed 
in later authors, for Pindar and Herodotus they are both craftsmen with the same 
goal, i.e. giving immortal fame to whoever or whatever deserves it. See G. Nagy, 
Herodotus the logios^ei/iiwa 20 (1987), 175-184; G. Pfligersdorffer, Ло-уиос und 
die λόγιοι άνθρωποι bei Demokrit, WS 61-62 (1943-1947), 5-49. 
7 και τρετάρ[ : there is no word beginning with τρεταρ-. Because тетартос may 
replace тетратос (cf. картгрос / кратгрос and Braswell 1988 on P. 4, 166) the 
scribe was perhaps confused, and wrote a ρ too much in the wrong place. See 
West 1974, 90 (Metathesis of liquids). 
P. Oxy. 2445 fr. 27 = fr. 70d (h) 
2-4 This fragment seems to be a positively coloured piece. The adjective in 
1. 2 τφλύιτί cannot be completed with any confidence, but 1. 4 ]ενδροι is almost 
certainly complimentary: trees are welcome in a dry and sunny land as Greece. 
We may think of άγλαόδ]ενδροο (cf. О. 9, 20), εΰδ]ενδρος (Lobel 1961, 101, cf. 
О. 8, 9; Ν. 11, 25; P. 4, 73) or τ:ολύδ]ενδρος (cf. E. Ba. 560; Str. 17, 3, 4). 
7 ] γαράεντα χ[ This adjective is a ατταξ. The noun γάνοΰ 'brightness, gladness' 
is not unknown, cf. e.g. Sapph. fr. 20, 2 Voigt; A. Ag. 579, as several related 
verbs such as γανάω (cf. e.g. II. 13, 265; Od. 7, 128), γανόω (cf. Ar. Ach. 7), 
γάνυμαι (cf. II. 13, 493). 
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8 ]v λεύοοει δ [ : the present tense of Ktvccti and the future in 1. 10 ]ίξεαι 
perhaps implies an opposition between what somebody sees now, and where 
he/she will arrive later. 
10 ]ί4εαι ώ μα[ : the destination of the addressee is not mentioned. The 
identity of the addressee is not clear either. Since the scribe regularly adds 
lectional signs it is probably not μά[τερ (Maehlerpost Snell 19754,80 = 1989,82). 
The greater frequency of μάκαρ over μάταιος (also mentioned by Maehler), and 
the presumably positive context (see my note on 11. 2-4), make μά[καρ or μά[και-
ρα the likeliest suggestion (see also Lehnus 1979,153 n. 7). Cf. P. 4, 59; N. 7, 94; 
I. 7, 1; fr. 96, 1. 
11 ]θαμά -yàp οΐκοθε[ν : if this is an explanation (γαρ) of the preceding lines 
the destination of the addressee in 1.10 is probably not his or her own hometown 
or country. 
12 ]a κατά Μβόι»* ε
 Φ
 [ : for κατά with the accusative in the sense of 'on, over, 
throughout' cf. e.g. Od. 1, 344 καθ" Ελλάδα και μέςοι>'Άρ7ος; Pi. P. 1, 14 γάυ те 
και ττόιτοί' κατ' άμαιμάκετου. 
LI. 11-12 seem to imply that the poet refers to frequent and far travels. 
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Σ Pi. О. 13, 25c Drachmann 
ό Пі барос δε έυ μέι> тоіс ϋπορχήμαειν (fr. 115) έι> Νάξωι φηοί ττρώτοί' 
ε^ιρεθηκαι διθυράμβου, έν δε тая πρώτωι των διθυράμβων ϊν GHißctic, έιηοίϊθα 
δέ ϊν Κορίυθωι. 
1 νποεχήμαειν Ε | έν Νάξωι: άνάηωι Ε || 2 εϋρεθηναί πρώτον Β V 
Pindar says in the Hyporchemata (fr. 115) that the dithyramb was first invented 
in Naxos, in the first book of the Dithyrambs in Thebes, and here in Corinth. 
The list of Corinthian inventions in O. 13 (one of which is the dithyramb) is 
meant as a compliment to the victor's city. In the same way it seems reasonable 
to assume that a similar compliment to Thebes was part of a Theban poem. See 
Puech 1923, 155 n. 3; Wilamowitz 1922, 345. A. Kleingünther, Πρώτοο Εΰρετήΰ, 
Leipzig 1933, 136 on the other hand argues that the mention of the fact that the 
dithyramb was invented in Thebes does not necessarily mean that this dithyramb 
was composed for Thebes, firstly because Pindar himself was Theban and secondly 
because the connection between Dionysus and Thebes was so familiar to all 
Greeks that it could not have been used as a special compliment. However, the 
fact that the invention of the dithyramb is also ascribed to Corinth and Naxos (O. 
13, 18-19 and fr. 115) shows that the connection of Thebes and Dionysus does 
not necessarily imply the connection of Thebes and the invention of the dithy­
ramb. So it may still have had the effect of a compliment to a Theban audience. 
The text έυτώι тгрйутол των διθυράμβων can be interpreted in two ways: Pindar 
may have ascribed the invention of the dithyramb to Thebes in the first Dithy­
ramb or in the first book of Dithyrambs. If we accept the first interpretation frs. 
71 and 72 (and then probably also frs. 73 and 74) are part of one dithyramb, since 
fr. 72 is also preceded by Πίνδαροο διθυράμβων τφώτωι (Del Corno 1974, 108). 
But such a specific indication of a text is not found elsewhere. Usually a poem 
is identified by its opening words (cf. Vit. АтЪт. 1,2,5 Dr.; I, 2. 8. Dr.; Vit. Thorn. 
I, 7, 14 Dr.). Since it is certain that Pindar wrote two books of dithyrambs (cf. 
Vit. Ambr. I, 3, 7 Dr.) the second option, i.e. 'in the first book of dithyrambs', 
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seems better (so also J. Irigoin, Hbtoire du texte de Pindare, Paris 1952,37; Turyn 
1952, 290). 
The Dionysiac festivals of Naxos {IG Π 5, 45-46) and Thebes (Agronia, cf. 
Hsch.), where cult hymns must have been dedicated to Dionysus, together with 
the claim of being the god's birthplace (cf. h. Нот. 1, 1-9), can easily have led 
the poet to say in both cities that the dithyramb originated there. 
The mention of Corinth must be explained differently. Here Pindar may have 
meant a different kind of dithyramb, i.e. the literary form introduced by Arion 
(cf. Σ О. 13, 26b ai τοϋ Διοιαιεοί) διθυράμβων έν Κορίυθωι έφάυηςαι» χάριτεε, 
TovrécTL то ciTOvoouÓTOíToi' των Διοιηιοου διθυράμβων έ ν Κορίνθωι πρώτον έφάνη· 
εκεί γαρ ώράθη ò χοροε όρχούμενοο- εςτηοε δε αυτόν ττρώτοε ' Αρίων ό Μηθυμ-
vaíoc, είτα Aácoc ό Έρμιονεΰε (see Introduction 1.1). 
Another reason may be that if a city had made a craft better known, it could 
be called its 'inventor' as a mark of praise. E.g. Corinth for the dithyramb, the 
reins and the temple pediments (Pi. 0. 13, 18-22), Thebes for the chariot (Critias 
1, 10 Diehl Θήβη δ' άρματόεντα δίφρον συνεττηξατο ττρώτη) and Athens for its 
ceramics (Critias 1, 12-14 Diehl τον δε τροχόν, γαίαε τε καμίνοου τ5 εκγονον, 
ηυρεν, / κλεινότατον κέραμον, χρήοιμον οίκονόμον, / ή το καλόν Μαραθώνι κατα-
стг|саса τρότταιον). See Kienzle 1936, 72; Κ. Thraede, Das Lob des Erfinders, 
ЮіМ 105 (1962), 158-186, esp. 171-172. 
Other places where Pindar refers to a тгрйтос εΰρέτηο are P. 12, 22 (ττολυκέ-
φαλοο νόμοο), fr. 125 (βάρβιτοο), and cf. О. 13, 17 ötiratv δ' ггіро тос έργον. 
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FT. 72 
άλόχοΜ. ττοτέ θωραχθείο εττεχ' άλλοτρίαα 
' Ωαρίωυ 
Test Et. M. 460, 35 καΐ θώραξ, ΰ δεκτικοο τήο τροφηε тотгос- άφ' ου καΐ το έμτάιτλαοθαι οίνου 
'θωράοαεθαι' λέγεται, (i>c τταρά Άρκ:τοφάνει ... καΐ Πίνδαροο Διθυράμβων τιρώτωι, 'ίίλόχωι -
(¡AXorplai' | Meletius, De natura hominis (Сгатет,Апеса. Oxon. Ill, p. 89,27; cf. Ritschl, Opúsculo 
I, p. 700) θώραξ otv 6 бектікос riìc Tpo<piìc тотгос- τον γαρ ο'ίνων έμιτι/ίΓλάμενον всор'^асваи 
λέγομεν καί' Ітпгократт)с- 'λοιμον θώριξιο λΰει-' την ττολντιόΰίαν λέγων tbc και άλλαχοϋ Πі барос 
δ^θυράμβοχ.· 'άλόγχω - αλλότρια' (Petr. = Interpretatio Meleti latina a Nicolao Petreio Corcyraeo 
[Venetis 1552], cf. Cramer, Anecd. Oxon. IH, p. 89, note t; Turyn p. 291) | Cyrillus Alex. (Cramer, 
Anecd. Pans. IV, p. 194,7 ' Ωριων έττει каі ' Οαρ'ιων έν CDCTOXTJL, καί ПІ Барос каі Е{ірпгі5т)с 'άλλ' 
οΐιχ 6 - 'Ωαρίων' | Et. Angel. (Ritschl, Opúsculo I, p. 690) 'Ωρίων έττεί καί ò άρίων tv cυcτoλ^^. 
καί ІГі варос καί Εύριττίδ^ 'άλλόχω - αλλότρια' [ Et. Sorb. (Gaisford ad Et. M. 460, 39) 'Ωριων, 
imi καί 6 άρ'ιων έν cucnAf|i. καί Пі барос καί Εΐιριττίδηϋ, '¿λόγω - ίωαρίων' 
1 άλόχωι Et. Μ.: (ίλόγχω Meletius cod. Α; άλόχω Meletius cod. M, Petr.; άλόγω Et. Sorb.; άΧ\' 
σϋχ 6 Cyrillus Alex; άλλόχω Et. Angel. | ιτοτέ Et. M., Meletius cod. M, Petr., Et. Angel., Et. Sorb.: 
ττοτε Meletius cod. A, Cyrillus Alex. | θωραχθείο Meletius cod. M, Petr., Cyrillus Alex.: θωρηχθεί« 
Et. Μ.; θωριχθείχ Meletius cod. Α; θεωραχθείχ Et. Angel., Et. Sorb. | εττεχ' Meletius cod. M, Et. 
Sorb.: έττείχεν Et. M., Meletius cod. Α; έττέχεε Meletius cod. Petr.; έττεχ' Cyrillus Alex.; έττέχ' Et. 
Angel. | άλλοτρίαι Et. Μ.: αλλότρια Meletius, Et. Angel., Et. Sorb.; άλλότριαϊ Cyrillus Alex. Q 
2 'Ωαρίων Cyrillus Alex.: ίωαρίων Et. Sorb.; om. Et. M., Meletius, El. Angel. 
once, being drunk, Orion attacked somebody else's wife. 
Contents 
It is probable that frs. 72-74 are from one poem. Both fr. 72 and fr. 73 are 
explicitly said to be from a dithyramb and the metre is dactylo-epitritic in both 
fr. 72 and fr. 74. All three fragments deal with Orion. Although generally speaking 
Orion as a mythical giant and hunter must be distinguished from the stellar 
constellation (see Kuentzle in Roscher Lex. 1019-1025; Fontenrose 1981, 15-18) 
Pindar clearly connects the two. In frs. 72 and 73 Orion is a mythical hero, and 
fr. 74 is part of a poem where his κατααεριομόο is described. Cf. Et. M. 675, 34. 
It is possible that Pindar described the whole story of Orion in one poem, this 
dithyramb. 
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Metre 
The fragment consists of dactylo-epitrites: 
If 1. 1 is complete in itself, we have d2 d2 _ D. Cf. P. 3, ep. 9 and N. 8, str. 4. It 
is also possible that a long syllable preceded 1. 1 of our fragment, making D _ D, 
which is more frequent. 
The scansion of 'Ωαρίων remains in doubt. It has three syllables in N. 2, 12 
by synizesis, but in I. 3, 67 ' Ωαριουείαν has six syllables.' 
Commentary 
1 άλόχωι... άλλοτρίαι : the dominant tradition of Orion's adventures on Chios 
is that Orion harassed Merope, daughter of Oenopion, cf. Ps. Eratosth. Catast. 
32 ' Нсіобос δέ φηειΐ' ( = Hes. fr. 148a M.-W.) ... έλθόιτα ... αυτόν (Orion) εϊχ 
Χίον Μερόττην την ΟίνοττίωΐΌΟ ßiacacSai οίνωθέυτα, γνόιτα δέ τον Οίνοττίωυα 
και χαλεττώς ένεγκόντα την ΰβριν έκτυφλώΰαι αυτόν και έκ τηε xcópac έκβαλεΐν; 
Hyg. Astr. 2,34 Bunte Hic (Orion) dicitur... Oenopionis filiam Meropenper vinum 
cupiditate incensus conpressisse. pro quo facto ab Oenopione excaecatus et de insula 
eiectus. In Parth. Erot. 20 Oenopion's daughter is called Αίρω. 
Pindar is rather vague in his expression: he says Orion harassed somebody 
else's wife, but mentions neither the woman's nor the man's name (of course he 
may have done so in another part of the poem). The similarity with Ps. Eratosth. 
Catast. 32 and Hyg. Astr. 2, 34 makes it certain that the man is Oenopion. For 
the woman there are two possibilities: either Pindar maintained that Merope is 
Oenopion's daughter and meant that Orion made a pass at Oenopion's wife, or 
he changed the tradition and turned Merope into Oenopion's wife; cf. Σ Nie. Пег. 
15 Keil 'Hcíoóoc δέ φηοιν (= Hes. fr. 17 Rzach, cf. fr. 148a M.-W.) ... (Orion) 
έλθόντα ... tic Χίον irpòc Οίνοττίωνα Μερόττην (v./. 'Αλερόττην) την γυναίκα βιά-
сас аі οίνωθέντα. Snell opts for the latter, probably rightly. Merope is the name 
that is connected with Orion's violence, so Pindar probably adhered to it. Oeno­
pion's reaction is the same, whether Orion assaults his wife or his daughter, so 
that that part could be changed without offence to the audience. If we take into 
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account the sort of changes to mythical material which Pindar permits himself to 
make, this variation seems not too far-fetched. 
But the question remains why did Pindar make this change which made the 
act look worse. For the rape of Oenopion's daughter Orion had some sort of 
excuse: he had asked for her hand, had cleared the island of wild animals on 
Oenopion's request, had gathered a dowry, and still Oenopion refused to give his 
daughter in marriage (Parth. Erot. 20). For the attack on Oenopion's wife there 
is no reason but Orion's uninhibited character. See Fontenrose 1981, 25-26. 
Orion was punished by Oenopion by being blinded and removed from the 
country. Cf. Ps. Eratosth. Catast. 32; Parth. Erot. 20; Σ Nie. Ther. 15 Keil; Hyg. 
Astr. 2, 34 Bunte; P. Berol. 9571v, 32-34 [την τοϋ Ώρίω]ΐΌε τνψλοχ,ιν ¡ τί|[ν г \ 
Χίωι γενομέ[νηυ ... Οίι>ω-] / m[(úiO]c. 
θωραχθείε : θωράεεω 'make drunk' and its med./pass. belong to the 'technical' 
vocabulary of the symposion (Van Groningen 1966 on Thgn. 413). In the medical 
literature the verb loses its negative connotation and means simply 'drink wine'. 
Cf. Hp. Nat. Нот. 9,3 των θωρηεεομένων κοά των ύδροττοτεόντων and J. Jouanna, 
Hippocrate. La nature de Γ homme (CMC I, 1, 3), Berlin 1975, 277. Cf. also 
Boissonade, Anecd. Graeca IV, 381 θόρηξ ό olvoc λέγεται- θόρηξιε, και ή μέθη. 
For the absolute use cf. Thgn. 413-414 ττίνων δ' οϋχ οΰτωε θωρήξομαι, ουδέ 
με οινοε / εξάγει, ώετ' είττείν δεινον εττοε ττερί εοΰ, 508, 884, and the word play 
in Ar. Ach. 1134-1135 έν τώι,δε irpòc τοις ττολεμίονε θωρήξομαι. / - έν τώιδε ττροε 
τούε ευμτϊόταε θωρήξομαι and Pax 1284-1286. The agent οίνοε sim. is added in 
Thgn. 841-842 οίνοε ... / είτ' αν θωρήξαε μ' άνδρα ττροε έχθρον άγηι; 470; Nie. 
Alex. 32; Hp. Morb. 4, 56 (7, 608 Littré). 
Although wine is also described as relaxing, cf. e.g. Thgn. 884 θωρηχθείε δ' 
εεεαι ττολλον έλαφρότεροε; 469-470 δντιν' άίν ημών / θωρηχθέντ' οϊνωι μαλθακόε 
ΰιτνοε Εληι; Ε. Βα. 772 την τταυείλνίΓον αμιτελον; 280-281; 381; 423; S. fr. 172; 
Astydamas Π TrGF 1, 60 F 6, it seems that the special meamng of θωράεεω 
comes from the violence that drunken people often exhibit. Cf. Eust. 166, 11 
Ιετέον δε ώε'Όμηροε μεν θωρήεεειν άεΐ έττί όττλιεμοϋ φηειν, ol δέ μετ" αυτόν και 
έττί, μέθηε την λέξιν τιθέαειν, δθεν καΐ θώρηξιε κατά τούε ιταλαιο-ύε οίνοττοεία 
και άκρατοττοεία, ΐεωε δέ και αυτό δια το μάχιμον των μεθυόντων; Thgn. 507-
508 δέδοικα δέ μή τι μάταιον / ϊρξω θωρηχθείε και μέγ' δνειδοε έχω; 413-414; 
841-842. Cf. also Pi. Ν. 9, 51-52 where Pindar calls wine βιατάν / άμττέλου τταΐδ'. 
For this context an interesting parallel is Ov. Am. 1, 6, 37-39 Ergo Amor et 
modicum circa mea tempora vinum/mecum est... /arma quis haec timeat? (see 
R. Reitzenstein, Hellenistbche Wundererzählungen, Leipzig 1906 [r Darmstadt 
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1963], 158 who sees a correspondence with 'einem griechischen Spiel mit dem 
pathetischen Ausdruck θωρήεεεεθαι, θωρηχθεία') 
Ёттех* : here used as a synonym of βιάομοα and comprendere (cf. Hes. fr. 148a 
and Hyg.Astr. 2, 34). Cf. for the sense 'attack, aim at' also Od. 19, 71 τι μοι ώδ' 
έττέχειχ; 22, 75 (tmesis); Hes. Th. 711-712; E. Ba. 1130-1131; Σ Pi. Ν. 2, 17c έν 
τούτοιο μεν таіс Πλειάα. φηεΐ τον Ώρίωνα έττέχειν, έν Αλλοιχ δέ την Πληιόνην 
φηείν αυτόν διώκειν;... έττέχει γαρ τηι έττιτολήι, τοϋ ταύρου ò ' Ωρίων κυνηγετικοε 
ων. 
2 'Ωαρίων : the same spelling occurs in N. 2, 12; /. 3/4, 67; Corinn. PMG 654, 
iii, 38; 662, 2; E. Нес. 1103; Nie. Пег. 15; Call. Я. 3, 265; Cat. 66, 94; but more 
often 'Ωριων, cf. e.g. Corinn. PMG 655, 1, 14; Od. 5, 121; 11, 310. Cf. Eust. 932, 
42 ò τταρά Πινδάρωι δέ ' Ωαρίων και κατά κράαν ' Ωρίων. Such alternative forms 
were of course very useful for poets. For an overview of Pindar's use of metrically 
alternative forms in P. 4, see Braswell 1988, 402-403. 
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Str. 9, 2, 12, p. 404 
και ή ' YpLoi δε της Ύανα-ypaíac νϋν есть, ιτρότερον δέ TTJC Θηβαΐδοε- διτου ό 
' Υριεύο μεμύθευται каі ή τοϋ Ώρίωνοε γέυεοχ, ήν φηοι Πίΐ'δαροο ίν тоіс 
διθυράμβοίε. 
íippkt codd. J Ίανα-ypíac I | Ьрріл с а с g h 
Hyria is now part of the region of Tanagra, but before of the region of Thebes; 
they tell that Hyrieus lived there and that it was the place of Orion's birth, 
which is mentioned by Pindar in the dithyrambs. 
Cf. also Eust. 264, 44 ò δέ Στράβωι» λέ'νει, δτι ' Υρία τηε Tavaypaíac ιτρότερου, 
vcrtpov δέ Θηβαΐδοο, δττου ό Ύριεΐις και ή τοϋ 'Ωρίωνοε μεμύθευται γέυμηειε 
(who confused the temporal relationships!). 
Strabo makes it clear that Pindar adhered to the Boeotian version of the Orion 
myth, where Orion's birthplace is said to be Hyria (cf. Ον. F. 6, 719 Hyriea 
proles). It is probably because of Hyria's vicinity to Tanagra on the Eastern side 
and to Thebes on the Western side that these cities too are mentioned as Orion's 
birthplace. For Tanagra cf. e.g. Σ Nie. Ther. 15 Keil ol δέ ττλείουε Ταναγραΐου 
είραΐ φαειυ той Ώρίωμα; Palaeph. 51 Festa; Paus. 9, 20, 3 εετι δ' 'Ωρίωνοε 
μνήμα εν Τανάγραι. For Thebes cf. Hyg. Astr. 2, 34 Aristomachus autem dicit 
quendem Hyriea fuisse Thebis, Pindarus autem in insula Chio... hic (Orion) dicitur 
Thebis Chium vemsse. The clause 'Pindarus autem in insula Chio1 must be a 
mistake, caused by the fact that Pindar does mention the Chian part of the Orion 
myth (fr. 72). See also Kuentzle in Roscher Lex. 1029; Frazer 1929 on Ov. F. 5, 
494. 
Orion's mortal father is Hyrieus, the eponym of Hyria. For the story of Orion's 
birth cf. Palaeph. 51 Festa Περί τοϋ ' Ωρίωνοε. Διοε Ποεειδώνοε καΐ ' Ερμου τταϊε. 
' Υριενε... ώικει μεν έν Τανάγραι τηε Βοιωτίαε, φιλοξενώτατοε δέ ων ύττεδέξατό 
ττοτε τοϋε θεούε. Ζεϋε δέ και Ποεειδών και 'Ερμηε έταξενωθέντεε αϋτώι και την 
φιλοφροεύνην άττοδεξάμενοι τταρήινεεαν αίτειν ö τι άν βούλοιτο· ό δέ άτεκνοε 
ών ήιτήεατο τταΐδα. λαβόντεε οίν ol θεοί την τοϋ Ιερουργηθέντοε αύτοίε βοοε 
βϋρεαν άττεεττέρμηναν εΐε αυτήν και έκέλευεαν κρύψαι κατά γην και μετά δέκα 
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μτψαο άνέλεεθαι· ών διελθόντωι» έγέυετο ό Ονρ'ιων, ούτως όΐΌμαοθείχ δια το 
о рт\саі [йаггр] то с θεούο, εττειτα κατ' εύφημιχμον Ώριων...; Σ Nie. Ther. 15 
Keil ' Υριεΐιε γαρ ό ττατηρ ' Ωρίωυοο BOLUJTÓC есті . Οιιαρίωρ δε εκλήθη έιτειδή άττο 
τώμ ονρων -τον Aiòc και Άτΐόλλωνοο και ΠοοειδώΐΌε έγέυετο...; Σ AD ad II. 18, 
486; Eust. 1156, 6 ff.; 1535, 42; Et. M. 823, 57 ff.; Tzetz. ad Lycophr. Alex. 328 
(II, p. 130, 20-27 Scheer); Σ Stat. Theb. 7, 256 Jahnke; Nonn. D. 96-103; Ov. F. 
493-544; Hyg. Astr. 2, 34. 
Most testimonies do not explain οΰρείυ, oipoi> etc. and may intend to convey 
that urine was the life-giving fluid, but Palaephatus explains οΰρείυ = атгостср-
μαίυει,υ and Eust. 1535, 42 says ol δε άυθρωτάυωε έτυμολογοϊυτεε, τήυ μεν 
βύρεαυ και το δοαμόυιου οϊίρημα έξ ώυ oca και γαςτρος και οττέρματοε μυθική 
έρεςχελία του Ώρίωυα έβρέφωςε. See R. Muth, RE Suppl. 11, 1300-1303 on the 
original life-giving force of urine, which may not have been understood in later 
times, and which was therefore replaced by semen. For this original force cf. Hdt. 
1, 107 και οι έγέυετο θυγάτηρ τήι. οϋυομα έθετο Μαυδάυηυ, τήυ έδόκει Άοτυάγηο 
έυ τώι ϋττυωι ούρήςαι тосо го йсіг ττλήοαι μέυ τήυ έωιιτοϋ ττόλιυ, έττικατακλύοαι 
δε καΐ τήυ'Αςίηυ ъаса . The explanation of the Magi was that Mandane's child 
would be king in Astyages' place. 
The variant spelling ' Ωαρίωυ for ' Ωρίωυ calls into doubt the etymology ' ΩρΙωυ 
= Ούρί,ωυ. 
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τρεχέτω μετά Πληιόναν, ¿ίμα δ' αΰτώι κνων. 
Test Σ Ν. 2,17c Drachmami καΐ trrè μέν Πληιάδαε καλεί, πληθυντικώε, 6τέ δέ Πληιόνην ώο μίαν 
'τρεχέτω - κύων' δοκεΧ. γαρ κατ' αυτόν τον Πίνδαρον έραοθήνοα αύτΐ|€ 6 Ώρίων, και διωκειν αυτήν 
έττι τιολλονο xpóvotic· {πτομνήματα δέ τούτων & Ζεύο κατηςτέρνοε | Et. Μ. 675, 34 λέγει, δέ 
ΠΊνδαροε ιτερί τοΐι καταετερίεμού (κατηοτεριεμένου Et. Gen. Β) αυτών, (<¡>c add. Et. Gen.) оти τήο 
(om. Et. Gen. Β) Πληίόνηο ττορευομένηο μετά των (αύτήο add. Et. Gen. Β) θνγατρών κατά τήν 
(om. Et. Gen. Α) ΒοιωτΙαν, ci>vavrf|cai, αύτήι' Ωρίωνα. είτα έραοθείο (έραεθέντοο Et. Gen.) ώρμηςε 
тгрос το ápndcat* την δέ φεύγουοαν μετά των θνγατρών ' Ωρίων έδ'ιωκε (έδίωκεν ' ΩρΙων El. Gen.)* 
γενέοθαι δέ αυτών τον δρόμον ττέντε ϊττ\ (ίτη ττέιτε Et. Gen. Β) άδιάλειιττον. τον δέ Δία (om. Et. 
Gen.) ЬіЛ τήν κακοττάθειαν αΐττών οίονεί μνήματα (αυτών add. Et. Gen. Β) κατηοτερίχθοα тас 
Πλείάδαε φευγοΰοαε τον ' Ωρ'ιωνα 
τρεχέτω Σ Ρΐ. Ν. 2, 17c codd. Τ U V: τρέχε TOC Tuiyn; τρεχέτω δέ cod. В 
He must run after Pleione, and with him his dog. 
Contents 
After chasing Pleione and her daughters in Boeotia, Orion is forced to continue 
running after them in the sky. The imperative τρεχέτω expresses the inevitability, 
the law of nature governing the constellations (so also Lehnus 1979, 206). Cf. 
Ath. 11, 490e с гуу с γάρ έετιρ ό Ώρίων τηι άετροθεοίαι τώρ Πλειάδων διό 
και ό ττερί ταΐιταε μΰθοο, ou φενγουει μετά της μητροε τηε Πληίόνηο ταυ ' Ωρίω-
να; Σ AR. 3, 225; ΣII. 18, 486. 
On Pleione and her daughters cf. also Eust. 1712, 48 al (sc. Πλειάδεε) τον 
ιτροειρημένον' Ωρίωνα μυθεύονται φενγειν διώκοντα τήν αυτών μητέρα Πληι,όνην, 
ήι κατά TLvac ai Πληι,άδεε τταρονομάζονται; Σ Arat. 254; Hyg. Astr. 2, 21. 
Metre 
Fr. 74 consists of dactylo-epitrites. If the syllable preceding the consonants Πλ-
is long, we have 
. . e D e or d 2 . _ D e (cf. ΛΓ. 8 ер. 4) 
If the fifth syllable is short the scansion is d2 d2 d2 d2 e. This would be more 
regular if a long syllable preceded, resulting in D d2 d2 e (cf. P. 3 str. 4). 
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Lucían. Pr. Im. 19 
ύκ ό τον'иріы ос к а ίτταινών Ιφητοιητί^ λεοπτοδάμαρ ainov OÎTOC 7àp 
δή KVVÒC έιτελήο Іігаііюс. 
lion-taming 
It is natural for Orion as a hunter (cf. Σ Pi. Ν. 2, 17c κυυηγετικόο; Nie. Then 
19-20 KvvT)kcnéovToc) to have his dog Sirius with him. In the winter sky the 
constellation Sinus follows Orion (cf. Arat. 322-332). For Orion's dog cf. II. 22, 
29; Hes. Op. 609-610 tW äv δ' 'Ωαρίων και Σείριου èc IJÍCOV ελθηι / ούρανόι\ 
The poet who is said to describe Orion's dog as λεοιτοδάμαε may well be 
Pindar. The adjective is a άτταξ, comparable with the equally unique γυιοδάμαε 
(/. 5, 59) and χαλκοδάμοκ (I. 6, 73). 
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Δεντ' èv χορόν, ' Ολνμττιοι, 
έτά τε κλντάν ττέμιτετε χάριν, θεοί, 
ιιολύβατον οϊ τ' йстеос όμφαλον Qvósin' 
èv τοις itpalc 'А а аис 
5 οίχνείτε ττανδαίδαλόν τ' ενκλέ' άγοράν 
ίοδέτων λάχετε ετεφάνων ταν τ' έαριδρόττων 
άοιδαν, 
Διόθει» τέ μ^ сі) άγλαΐαι, 
ϊδετε ττορε-υθέντ' àoibâv δεύτερον 
évi τον κιοοοδαή θεόν, 
10 τον Βρόμιον, τον ' Εριβόαν τε βροτοί καλέομ^ν, 
γόνον ίπτάτων μέν ττατέρων μελ'ΤΓΟμεν<οι,> 
γυναικών τε Καδμειάν. 
έναργέα τ' εμ' ώτε μάντιν οΰ λανθάνει, 
φοινικοεάνων όιτότ' οίχθέντοο ' Ωράν θαλάμου 
15 εΰοδμον έιτάγοιειν εαρ φυτά νεκτάρεα. 
τότε βάλλεται, τότ', έττ' άμβρόταν χθόν' έραταί 
'ίων φόβαι, ί)όδα τε κόμαια μιείγνυται, 
άχεΐ τ* όμφα'ι μελέων cíiv αύλοιο, 
οίχνεΐ τε Σεμέλαν έλικάμτπικα χοροί. 
Test 1-19 D.H. Сотр. 22 (2, 99-100 U.-R.) ποιητών μέν оі Пі барос ώρκέοει παραληφθείε, συγ­
γραφέων δέ θουκυδ'ιδηο
-
 кратютл γαρ οίτοιποιηταΐ τήο αΰοτηραο άρμονίαο. άρχέτω δέ Πίνδαρος, 
και τοντου διθΰραμβόε тю ου έοτιν ή αρχή- 'Δεΰτ' - χοροί' Ц D.H. Сотр. Epit. 22 (2, 180-181 U.-
R.) προκείεθω δή каі παραδείγματα (r¡ic аЬст \рйс άρμονίαε)- Πινδάρου μέν διθύραμβόε TIC 
ου έοτιν ή άρχη· 'Δεντ' · χοροί' | 1 Anon. de barbarismo et soloecismo (Boissonade, Anecd. Gr. 3, 
239) περί τάε διαθέεειε, (oc παρά Πινδάρωί' 'καλεΐτ' èc χορόν 'Ολύμπια' αντί του καλείεθε | 
Cramer Anecd. Oxon. I, p. 169,19 ή έν κατά μέν ςυνήθειαν ουντάεεεται 6oTucf)i, κατά δέ Άττικούο 
γενικΐμ, κατά δέ Βοιωτούε και αΐτιατικήΐ' OÜTÍÜC γαρ Εχει καί τό παρά Πινδάρωί ΐδετε δ' έν χορόν 
'Ολύμπιοι' | idem, ρ. 176, 4 Βοιωτοί γαρ τήν έν πρόθεειν ευντάεεουειν αίτιατικήι ΐδετ' έν χορόν 
'Ολύμπιοι' Πίνδαρος | Greg. Cor. p. 355 Scbaefer τρέπσυει δέ oí αυτοί (sc. Dores) Tfjc έε προθέ-
εεωο το ε είε το ν. οίον έε χορόν 'έν χορόν', έε την άγοράν έν τάν άγοράν | 11-12 Σ Pi. Ι. 8, 75 
Drachmann ΔιΙ μιεγομέναν -ή Διοε παρ' άδελφεοίειν (...) πληθυντικώε δέ είπεν αντί roti άδελφωι, 
τώι Ποεειδωνι· εύνηθεε δέ το εχ^μα Πινδάρωί' 'ίιπάτων - Καδμειάν' αντί τοϋ Διόε καί Σεμέλης 
| 18 A.D. Synt. 3, 50 (316, 2 Ublig) ώε Βοιώηόν έετιν Εθοε, ϋμοιον τώι παρά Πινδάρωί- 'άχείται -
αύλοίε' 
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1 ЬгЪт' D.H. codd. F, M2, V, Epit.: ΐδετ' D.H. codd. Ρ, M1, Anecd. Oxon. 176, 4; ΐ6ετε δ' Anecd. 
Oxon. 169,19; καλεΐτ' Anecd. Gr. | èv χορόν D.H. codd. F, V, Epit., Anecd. Oxon., Greg. Cor.: èv 
cxopôv D.H. cod. Ρ; te χορόν D.H. cod. Mcorr., Anecd. Gr. | 'ΟλύμιτίΛ Anecd. Gr. | 2 ττέμιτεται 
D.H. cod. Ρ | 3 οι τ': οι D.H. cod. F | fimoic D.H. cod. F | όφθαλμον D.H. cod. Msscr. | θυόειτ' 
Snell 19754: θυόεντα D.H. | 4 άθάνα«: D.H. Comp. 22 (2,104 U.-R.) cod. F: αθηναίο D.H. codd. 
F, P, M, Epit.; άθήναι D.H. cod. V | 5 τ' om. D.H. cod. F1 | б Ιοδέτων D.H. codd. P, M, V: Ιαδέ-
των D.H. Epit.; 06' έγών D.H. cod. F | λάχετε D.H. codd. P, M, V, Epit.: λάχει, D.H. cod. F; λαχείν 
Usener 1878 | тй τ' έαριδρόττων Usener: άντε apibpcmw D.H. cod. F; τ' am' έαριδρέττων D.H. 
cod. Ρ; τάν τε άριΛρέτπων D.H. Epit.; τ' άντ' έτταρυδρειτων D.H. cod. Μ; τών έαριδρέιττων D.H. 
cod. V | άοιδάν D.H. codd. F, V, Epit.: λοιβάν D.H. codd. Ρ, M | 7 Διόθεντέ με: δίΛτεθεντε D.H. 
cod. F Ι άγλαίαι. D.H. cod. Ρ: άγλαΐα D.H. codd. F, M, V, Epit. | 8 εϊβετε D.H. cod. M | iropev-
θέντα άοιδάν Schneider 1776; πορευθέντα' ol δ' uv D.H. cod. F; ττορευθέντεο άοιδαί D.H. codd. 
Ρ, Μ; ττορευθέντεο аоібаіс D.H. cod. V, Epit. | 9 t-ni τον D.H. codd. F, P, M, Epit.: fcm. D.H. cod. 
V; έιάτε Bergk 1878^ | кіссобат) D.H. codd. F, M, V, Epit.: кіссо8о[ ]|та D.H. cod. Ρ; κκχόδετον 
Schneider; κιεεοκόμαν Bergk; кихоара Schroeder 1900 | 10 τον βρόμων, τον D.H. cod. Ρ: Bv 
βρόμων 6 D.H. codd. F, M, V, Epit.; Βρόμων ¡m' Bergk; Bv Βρόμων Turyn 1952 | τε D.H. codd. 
P, M: om. D.H. codd. F, V, Epit. | 11 γονέων D.H. cod. V; om. Σ Pi. | νττάτω D.H. cod. Ρ | μέν 
D.H. cod. Ρ: τε D.H. cod. V, Epit.; μεν π D.H. codd. F, Μ, Σ Pi.; νίν τε Usener | μελπόμενοι 
Hermann 1824: μέλπομεν D.H. codd. F, M, V, Epit.; μέλπε D.H. cod. Ρ; μελ-πέμεν Boeckh 1821, 
Schroeder 1900; om. Σ Pi. | 12 τε om. D.H. cod. F | κάδμια Ρ D.H. cod. F; καδμείαν D.H. codd. 
Ρ, M, V, Epit. Ι εμολον D.H. cod. Ρ: οεμέλαν D.H. cod. V, Epit.; οεμέλην D.H. codd. F, M; sed. 
Boeckh, Schroeder | 13 kvapyta τ' έμ' ώτε μάντι,ν Van Groningen 1955: έναργεα νεμέω μάντιν 
D.H. cod. Ρ, Epit.; έν ä\yea τεμεώι τε μάιτιν D.H. cod. F; èv άργέα νεμέο μάντιν D.H. codd. Μ, 
V; έναργεα τελέων οάματ' Usener | 14 φοινικοεάνων Koch 1851: φοινικοεάων D.H. cod. F; φοί-
VLKOC έανών D.H. codd. Ρ, Μ, V, Epit. | ίητότε D.H. cod. F | οίχθόντεο D.H. cod. F | ώραν D.H. 
cod. F: ώραν D.H. codd. Ρ, Μ, V, Epit. | θάλαμοι D.H. cod. F j 15 εύόαμον D.H. cod. F | έ-ιτά-
Toiciv D.H. cod. F: έιταΐωοιν D.H. codd. P, M, V, Epit.; έττάγηιοιν Usener 1868; èim-ycüciv Bergk 
| 16 τότε om. D.H. cod. F | βάλλετε D.H. cod. V, Epit. | τότε D.H. cod. V | άμβρόταν (άμοβρό-
ταν D.H. cod. Ρ) χθόν' D.H. codd. Ρ, Μ: άμβροτον χέροον D.H. codd. F, V, Epit. | 16-17 έραταΐ 
ίων φόβαι ¡κΑατε D.H. Epit.: Ератас 'ίων φόβαι fróbait D.H. cod. V; έρατέων φοβερόδατε D.H. 
cod. F; έρατάν ΐον φοβεράτε D.H. codd. Ρ, M j 17 κόμιοι D.H. cod. F | μείγνυται Schroeder: 
μίγνυται D.H. codd. Ρ, Μ; μίγνυνται D.H. codd. F, V, Epit. | 18 άχειτε D.H. cod. F: άχεΙταιΑ.Ο.; 
οίχνεΐ τ' D.H. codd. Ρ, M, Epit.; οίχνείτε D.H. cod. V | όμφαΐ A.D.: όμφάι D.H. cod. F; όμφα 
D.H. Epit.; όμφα D.H. cod. V; όμφαΐ€ D.H. codd. Ρ, M j 19 αχεί τε Hermann | χορόν D.H. cod. 
V | χοροί // έλικ. ~ Isq.? Snell 19754 




Come to the dance, Olympians, 
and send this way your glorious favour, you gods, 
who visit the much frequented city's navel rich in frankincense 
in divine Athens 
and the famous market-place which shows on all sides the products 
of artists; 
take your share of the wreaths, bound with violets, and of the spring-
plucked 
songs, 
and look favourably upon me, who having begun with Zeus, proceed 
with the splendour 
of my songs for the second time 
to the ivy-knowing god, 
whom we mortals call the Roarer and the Loud-shouting, 
when we celebrate in song and dance the offspring of highest fathers 
and Theban women. 
And clear signs do not escape me, like a seer, which show 
when, after the opening of the chamber of the purple-robed Seasons 
the nectarous plants bring in the spring sweet-smelling. 
For this is the time when are thrown on the immortal earth the lovely 
petals of violets, and roses are mingled with hair, 
and the voices of songs sound accompanied by flutes, 
and choruses approach diadem-wearing Semele. 
Contents 
This fragment opens with an invitation to the Olympian gods to come and support 
the poet (11. 1-9). Within this invitation it is made clear that Athens is the city for 
which Pindar is composing, and the city is favourably described (11. 3-5). The 
invitation changes smoothly into a description of Dionysus, the god for whom the 
poem is intended (11. 11-12). The final part (11. 13-19) describes the spring, the 
season of the dithyramb. The coherence of the poem is enhanced by the earlier 
mention of spring in 1. 6 έαριδρόπων. 
The elements of the fragment can be considered traditional: praise of the 
chorus's city and of the god involved and description of the festival (see Pavese 
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1968,389-430, esp. 416). The hymnal style of the opening is clearly recognizable: 
gods are invoked (11.1-2), described (11. 3-5) and asked for assistance (11. 1-2, 6-
9). This belongs traditionally in cletic hymns (see Wünsch 1914,182; Zuntz 1951, 
337-341; Lenz 1980, 85; Bremer 1981, 194-197). 
The fact, however, that the invoked gods are not the recipients of the poem 
(which is, of course, Dionysus), must make us aware that this is not a real hymnal 
opening. It has no cult intention, but is 'merely* meant to make а ттросшттор 
τηλανγέο (О. 6, 3-4), a grand opening (see Meyer 1933, 60-64). Similar openings 
are found in O. 4; 5; 8; 12; P. 8; 12; N. 3; 7; 10; 11; B. 11. All these open with 
the invocation of a god(dess) or city, enlarged by descriptive appositions, and with 
a request (to accept the song, to come, to help, to sing). 0.14 cannot be included 
here because the hymnal elements dominate the whole poem and are not limited 
to the opening. Since dithyrambs are hymns to Dionysus we expect hymnal 
elements directed at him, and they can be found in the second part of the 
fragment. In U. 9-12 Pindar mentions very concisely Dionysus' parentage and some 
characteristic epithets and names (κιχεοδαήε, Βρόμιοε, ' Epußoac) and we might 
expect further references to the story of his birth shortly after 1. 19 Σεμέλαι». 
Zimmermann 1988b, 38-39 arrives at a similar analysis of fr. 75. 
The poem expresses a joyful atmosphere, as witnessed by the many positive 
and festive adjectives and nouns (2 κλυταυ ... χάριυ, 3 θυόειτα, 4 Úpale, 5 irotp-
δαίδαλοι>, εΰκλέ', 6 Ιοδέτων, έαριδρόττωι», 7 άηλαίαι, 14 φοινικοζάνων, 15 εϋοδμου, 
νεκτάρεα, 16 άμβρόταρ, έραταί, 17 ΐωι> φόβαι, ¿ιόδα, 19 έλικάμτηικα. It is not 
necessary to explain this as expressive of Pindar's religious attitude (see Rudberg 
1945, 317-336 = 1970, 259-277, esp. 267-269, who explains this vocabulary as a 
way for Pindar to express the joyful side of the holy, the άρρητον). The festal 
atmosphere is indispensable in a dithyramb, a spring song, for a rich and powerful 
city like Athens (cf. frs. 76-77). 
Date 
There is papyrological evidence of an Athenian Dithyramb which brought Pindar 
a victory in 497/496 B.C. The evidence is found in a Life of Pindar, P. Oxy. 2438, 
9-10 έ]ιτ' Άρχίουγαρ ήγώνιοται ίν'\Qrí\va.[\c δι,θυράμ-] / βω<ι> m l υει^εΙΙκη-
κεν. See D.M. Lewis, The Archon of 497/6 B.C., CR N.S. 12 (1962), 201; I. Gallo, 
Nota alla Vita di Pindaro del Papiro di Ossirinco 2438: Archia о Ipparco? QUCC 
7 (1969), 113-115. It is unclear whether or not fr. 75 is part of the Dithyramb 
of 497/496. If δεύτερου at 1. 8 means that fr. 75 is Pindar's second Athenian 
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Dithyramb, it was probably not composed as early as 497/496, because in that 
case Pindar must have composed his first Athenian Dithyramb in or before 498 
(the date of P. 10, the earliest poem we can assign with certainty). This is not 
impossible, but rather unlikely. 
It is tempting to look for internal evidence in TravoaioaXoi» at 1. 5 and to 
assume that this adjective refers to the embellishment of the Agora by Cimon 
(470-461, see G. Donnay, Pindare et Cimon, Thème et contenu politique du 
premier dithyrambe en i' honneur d'Athènes, RBPh 42 [1964], 206). For this role 
of Cimon see also H.A. Thompson and R.E. Wycherley, The Agora of Athens, 
The Athenian Agora VoL XIV, Princeton New Jersey, 1972, 20; and cf. Plu. Gm. 
13, 8; Praec. ger. reipubL 24 p. 818d. But citizens usually call their own city 
beautiful regardless of the number of stately buildings or parks, so that we cannot 
use ιταρδοάδαλοί' as evidence to date the fragment. 
Other attempts to assign a date to fr. 75 are equally futile. Bowra 1964, 408 
suggests the spring of 474 because it 'clearly comes after, but not long after, the 
Persian wars, and may have been composed when the Persian menace had ceased, 
e.g. after the capture of Eion by Cimon.' Puech 1923, 151 considers it likely that 
the two known Athenian Dithyrambs (frs. 75 and 76-77) were written in ap­
proximately the same period, probably in the middle of Pindar's career when his 
relationship with Athens was especially good, following the second Persian war. 
This would lead to a date around 486 (such as P. 7) or 485 (such as N. 2) or, 
more probably, a little later, since frs. 76 and 77 must be after 480 (Battle of 
Artemisium). 
It is clear that frs. 76-77 refer to a concrete historical event (although not even 
this leads automatically to a certain date), but neither the text nor the tradition 
of fr. 75 gives us any useful information which helps to date it with confidence. 
Metre 
Fragment 75 is composed in a metre consisting of iambic and aeolic metres. Since 
there is no antistrophe the division is highly uncertain. 
The first period contains the invocation of the Olympians. It is unlikely that 
the second period does not end until the end of 1. 8 (we might expect pauses 
after 1.4, ' А аішс and after 1.6, άοιΜν), but the lack of a corresponding strophe 
prohibits a certain division. L. 7 and 1. 8 form a period each, probably empha­
sizing the praise of the poet himself and of his poem. Semantically, 11. 9-12 are 
complete, but, once again, the position of the period-end after 1.12 is not certain. 
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U. 13-14 evoke the time of spring, while a new period in 11. 15-16 elaborates on 
the floral abundance. The next period, 1.17, is about the people who look festive; 
and the final period (11. 18-19) concentrates on the music and the dance. 
|| ia cr i 
- | i a c r c r | 
| ia cho ia | 
| ^hipp | 
5 ~ . _ | i a c r i a | 
I 
/\chodim gl ba 
~ - | | ia cho || 
- ~ - || ia cr ia I 
| g l | 
10 | cho ia cr ba | 
_ _ - _ _ . . | ia cho cho | 
| chodim | 
| i a t r i a | 
_ _ . || ia cho cr cho || 
15 - | ia cho ia | 
|| i a i a c r (ba) | 
. _ - _ || i a i a i a l 
- _ _ | /\chodim ba | 
| ia cho cr (ba) | 
This cannot be reduced to iambics only, not even by calling on resolution and 
syncopation, as was done by M.L. West, Iambics in Simonides, Bacchylides and 
Pindar, ZPE 37 (1980), 137-155, following Wilamowitz 1921 (r 1975), 310-313. For 
a defence of metrical variety as opposed to a forced iambic unity see B. Gentili, 
Trittico pindarico, QUCC n.s. 2 (1979), 7-33, esp. 15-29, and R. Pretagostini, 
Considerazioni sui cosiddetti 'metra ex iambis orta' in Simonide, Pindaro e 
Bacchilide, QUCC n.s. 6 (1980), 127-136. 
It cannot be denied, however, that iambics play an important role in this 
fragment. They are seldom the only metre to fill a line; only 1. 17 is that regular. 
In all other lines other metres are (also) found. And even in the case of the 
iambic metre, we find eight different variations: 
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. _ . _ 11. 3, 17 (2 times) 
_ _ . _ И. 5, 8, 13 
- - - _ И. 2, 3, 8, 10, И, 17 
1. 5 
- _ . _ 1. 13 
_ _ . „ И. 1, 14, 15, 19 
„ _ . _ 11. 15, 16 (2 times) 
1.7 
For cf. fr. 109, 4. 
Pindar plays with the differences and similarities between the iambics and 
other metres. Zimmermann 1988b, 42 points especially to the choriambic mem­
bers, easing the link between the iambics and the aeolic metres, by making 
'gleitende Uebergänge'. This phenomenon occurs mostly in tragedy, but is also 
found in P. 8, 1-3 (see B. Snell, Griechische Metrik, Göttingen 1982", 58 η. 53). 
For the close connection between choriambic and aeolic metres, see Snell 1982'', 
37. 
Maehler {post Snell 19754, 82) suggests a strophe-end after 1. 18. In 1. 19 the 
order of έλικάμττυκα and χοροί would have to be reversed and the line would 
end after χοροί, so that its metre corresponds to 1. 1: — _ - _. To accom­
modate έλικάμττυκα the metre of 1. 2 would have to be and the syllable 
preceding κλ would have to be long. This is not impossible, and the reversal of 
έλικάμττυκα χοροί could be explained by the fact that 'scribes would tend to bring 
the name and epithet together' (West 1980, 145 n. 18). One drawback, however, 
is that in 1. 2 seems likelier than , because the former occurs quite 
frequently in this fragment. Besides, Dionysius' διθгιpαμßóc TIC oí ёсті ή αρχή 
ought perhaps to be interpreted to mean that his quotation concerned a complete 
unit, such as the first strophe of the dithyramb. 
Commentary 
1-2 Lines 1-2 are illustrative of Pindar's grand, majestic opening lines, his way 
of giving his poems a τηλανγέο ттросоятои (cf. О. 6, 3-4). The case is not as clear 
as in the opening of the other known Athenian Dithyramb, fr. 76, but the impera­
tive tone and the mentioning of the Olympian gods easily draw the public's atten­
tion. 
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1 AEvf kv χορόν, Όλύμτηοι : as discussed above (on Contents), the opening 
lines show certain characteristics of a cletic hymn. An essential element in such 
hymns is the invitation to the god to attend, formulated as έλθε, βαίνε, іко , μόλε 
(Norden 1912,148; Zuntz 1951, 338). Δείτε can be regarded as synonymous with 
these. Cf. Hes. Op. 1-2 Moüccti Πιερίηθεν ... / δεϋτε; Sapph. fr. 53 Voigt 
βροδοττάχεες οίγΐΌΧ Xapnec, δεντε Діос κόρας; Ale. fr. 34, 1 Voigt Δεύτε μοι 
va\cov Πέλοττοο λίττοντείο (cf. SLG 286, II, 1); SLG 286, II, 8 δεντ' δλβιαι. 
It is not exactly clear why Pindar introduced the Olympians into this Dionysiac 
hymn. Of course they make a grand introduction, but Pindar could have made 
one with Dionysus himself. Perhaps it is an expression of typical Greek poly­
theism: 'Einen Gott übersehen oder gering achten, heisst die Fülle der Welt und 
damit auch die Ganzheit des Humanen amputieren. (...) Die Tatsachen des Kultes 
sind unmissverständlich: Bei Götterfesten wird regelmässig nicht einem, sondern 
einer ganzen Reihe von Göttern geopfert' (Burkert 1977, 332). Cf. also X. Eg. 
Mag. 3,2 ...ші έν тоіс ALOWCLOLC δέ oL χοροί τφοεετπ,χαρ'ιζοιται άλλοιχ τε гоіс 
καΐ Tole δώδεκα χορεύουτεο. 
An additional reason may be found in the fact that the invited gods are those 
connected with the city which furnishes the chorus (Pavese 1968, 416): Pindar 
flatters Athens by connecting all the Olympian gods with the city (see also 
Kambylis 1964, 151 n. 2). Finally Pindar may want to enhance Dionysus' status 
with the Olympian audience at his festival. 
Δεΰτ' : the reading in Ρ and M (before correction) is ιδετ', which may have 
crept into the MS from 1. 8. The words kv χορόν are no argument in favour of 
either δεϋτ' or ιδετ', since όράω can be constructed with kv/tic, cf. П. 2, 271 ίοών 
kc ττληάορ ¿ίλλορ; Pi. fr. 123, 11-12 ΐδω / ... έο ήβαυ; for this intransitive use see 
Van Groningen 1960,69-70 on fr. 123,11-12. Dionysius of Halicamassus uses the 
term ί)ημα for the first word, but this is not an argument in favour of ΐδετε either, 
since δεύτε was also classed as a verb, cf. Et. Gud. 139, 44 (see also D.M. Schen-
keveld, Linguistic Theories in the Rhetorical Works of Dionysius of Halicamassus, 
Giotto 61 [1983], 67-94, esp. 73-74). Δεύτ' is more likely not only because ϊδετ' 
also occurs in 1. 8, but also because the austere style seems to be better repre­
sented by a long first syllable than by two brevia. 
Δεύτε 'adv. as pi. of δεύρο' (LSJ j.v. δεύτε) is not as infrequent in lyric poetry, 
as LSJ suggest. See Renehan 1975, 63; 1982, 52 and above on Δεύτ' kv χορόν, 
' Ολύμττι,οι. Pi. fr. 122, 17 δεύτ' is best emended to δηΐτ' > δαντ', because δεύτε 
is only used as 'come hither' and not as the 'hither'; besides the plural is not 
called for, since the addressee is Κύττρου δέοττοικα. See Van Groningen 1960, 
39-40. 
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P. Von der Mühll, Zu Anakreon 43 Diehl und den Lyrikern, Hermes 75 (1940), 
424-425 argues that the first meaning of δεύτε is άγετε δη rather than δεύρο and 
prefers this interpretation here too. This is not very likely, because in that case 
the connective τε in 1. 2 would have no function. Besides, Von der Mühll shows 
himself that this distinction already seems lost in Homer (cf. Od. 8, 307; II. 13, 
481; and especially Od. 9, 11 δεύτ' αγε). 
έν χορόν : cf. Greg. Cor. p. 355 Schaefer; Gramm. Meermannianus (loannes 
Grammatïcus?) p. 658 Schaefer èc χορόν έν χορόν, regarding this as a Doric 
peculiarity (also found, however, in Argos and Crete, see comm. Koenii ad Greg. 
Cor.). Pindar uses iv with the accusative nine times: cf. also P. 2, 11; 86; 4, 258; 
5, 38; N. 4, 68; 7, 31; Рае. 7b, 46; fr. 108, 2, while we find έο/είχ almost a hun­
dred times in the extant works. 
For a similar invitation to Zeus cf. Ar. Nu. 564-565 Ζηνα τνραννον èc χορού 
/ ιτρώτα μέγαν ιακλήαίω, and to Poseidon cf. Ar. Eg. 559 δεύρ' ελθ' èc χορόι». 
χορόν : it is not true that the words xopóc and χάριο come from the same 
root, as PI. Lg. 654a (... χορούε τε ώνομακέναι τταρά то ттіс xapâc έμφυτου όνομα) 
asserts, but that does not mean that Pindar could not use those words in a 
combination suggesting an etymological relationship. This is a quite common 
poetical device, and he seems to do so again in Рае. 12(a), 10-11, although the 
text is very mutilated: ] ε χορόν ггтсртат[ / ]χαρι,ν λ[ ] τεκ[. Another 
example is to be found in 0.6 where "Ιαμοο (1. 43) is linked with lóc (1. 47) and 
with 'ίον (1. 55). See for a discussion of more examples Barkhuizen 1975, esp. 119-
120 and M. Buccellato, Modi etimomitologici nella 'Techne Poietike' di Pindaro, 
in: Linguaggio e società alle origine nel pensiero filosofico greco, RSF 16 (1961), 
24-29. 
1-2 Όλνμτιιοι... θεοί : the Olympians' divinity is stressed by the late position 
of θεοί. See Kiihner-Gerth, 2, 600-601 for such cases of hyperbaton and their 
effect, especially when one or both of the separated words is/are found in special 
places, such as the end of a clause. The position of θεοί also gives the poet the 
possibility of making a more direct connection with the following relative clause. 
For other cases of hyperbaton in an invocation see Kambylis 1964, 176. 
2 tai τε... ττέμπετε : a case of tmesis or, rather, an accentuation of the original 
independence of the preposition, see Schwyzer 2, 424-426; Kiihner-Gerth 1, 530-
538 (esp. 535-536); B.K. Braswell, Notes on the Prooemium to Pindar's Seventh 
Olympian Ode, Mnem. 4.29 (1976), 239 and n. 24. 
The imperative is the most usual form of invocation, in which according to 
Weilbach 1938, 36-42 the aorist is more common when the Olympic gods are 
addressed. For minor deities, including the Muses, the present is to be expected. 
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Pindar, however, does not seem to adhere closely to this distinction (see the table 
produced in Bakker 1966,13). Bakker sets out an aspectual theory to account for 
the occurrence of present or aorist imperatives. The aorist imperative is used 
when the speaker leaves the moment of action to the discretion of the addressee, 
and makes no direct connection between the command or wish and the present 
situation. The present is used when the speaker wishes such a connection to be 
made, e.g. in situations of stress, or after the request is introduced by an aorist 
imperative (the present imperative is then used as a signal 'now you may start'), 
or when the speaker can reasonably expect that the order or request will be 
carried out immediately. This may be because the addressee is in an inferior 
position, or because it is the normal function of the addressee to perform the act 
asked for, or because the speaker promises to give something in return. General 
wishes, asking for a repetition of actions or for a state that must last forever or 
for a certain length of time, are also expressed by the present imperative (Bak­
ker 1966, 116). Ruijgh 1985, 1-61 starts out from the essentially temporal value 
of the present and aorist forms, but comes to the same conclusion regarding the 
present and aorist imperatives. The present indicates that the required action is 
to be performed immediately and is therefore called 'inceptive' present (see esp. 
29-38). The imperative έιά ... ττέμττετε must be seen as an example of such an 
'inceptive' or 'hortative' present imperative, where the poet apparently expects 
the gods to comply (Bakker 1966, 112-113 and n. 39; Ruijgh 1985, 35-36 and n. 
74). 
χάριν : for χάριχ in a dithyrambic context cf. Pi. O. 13, 18-19 тш, аш со 
Ίτόθει» ζξέφανεν / с βοηλάτοα χάριτεο διθυράμβωι; 
3-5 The relative sentence following an invitation or an appeal to gods, is a 
regular hymnal feature (see Norden 1912,168; Meyer 1933, 3-4; H. Kleinknecht, 
Die Gebetsparodie in der Antike, Stuttgart 1937 [r Hildesheim 1967], 18-20; Zuntz 
1951, 338; Kambylis 1964, 174-175; Lenz 1980, 22-23) intended to describe the 
deity completely, in the first place to ensure that the correct god(dess) is paying 
attention and in the second place to please and to flatter, so that the god(dess) 
will be willing to answer the prayer. In this case the description of the haunts of 
the gods is more flattering to Athens than to the gods themselves. Relative clauses 
are so common for predicates in hymns that Norden 1912, 168-176 called it 'Der 
Relativstil der Prädikation'. Cf. e.g. Pi. О. 4, 6-7 άλλα Κρόνον irai, öc Αΐτυαυ 
εχειχ / ίττον άυεμόεοεαρ έκατογκεφάλα Τυφώκοε όβρίμου; Ρ. 1, 30; Α. Нот. 2, 
2 (and Richardson 1974 ad loc); 3, 2; A. Eu. 3; S. Ant. 1115-1120; ОТ. 161; E. 
Hipp. 67; Ar. Ra. 659; 665. 
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3 ττολύβατοι» : the adjective ττολύβατοο is a οίτταξ, but not so exceptional that 
it can be regarded as typical or characteristic of a dithyrambic style, as was argued 
by Seaford 1977/78, 88 n. 59. Very similar adjectives are ίιψίβατοε (Pi. N. 10, 47; 
S.Aj. 1404), εάίβατος (e.g. A. Pr. 718), δύοβατοο (e.g. Pi. N. 7, 97; A. Pers. 1069). 
A similarly unremarkable άπαξ is found in 1. 5 ττανδοάδαλοε. 
οϊ τε : see Ruijgh 1971, 984-987 for this 'digressive' use of осте referring to 
a permanent fact or a habitual activity; sixteen more examples are found in 
Pindar: O. 2, 35; 14, 2; P. 4, 30; 11, 59; 12, 2; N. 6, 9; 6, 31; 8, 2; 11, 1; I. 3/4, 65; 
8, 40; fir. 33c, 4; 96, 1; 122, 3; 140b, 4; 146, 1. See also Des Places 1947, 55-56. 
астЕос όμφαλόν : the expression CÍCTEOC ομφάλια refers to some central point 
in the city. It is further described as ττολύβατοο 'much frequented' and θυόειχ 
'rich in frankincense', and mentioned along with the Agora (1. 5). It is therefore 
probably not the Agora itself nor a part of it, such as the altar of the Twelve 
Gods (as proposed by Wilamowitz 1922, 274 and by Puech 1923, 153 n. 1) or the 
Tholos (as proposed by I. Svoronos, Athena 33 [1921], 213). It is more likely the 
Acropolis, an equally central part of the city, where the great temple of Athena 
and the rites performed there warrant the adjectives ττολύβατοο and θνόειχ. 
Other places referred to as 'navel' are Delphi, the 'navel of the earth' (e.g. 
Pi. P. 8, 59 yâc όμφαλόν; Ν. 7, 33-34 μέγακ ομφαλού г р коктю / ... χθονόε) 
and Erma, known as the 'navel of Sicily5 (Cic. Verr. 4, 48, 106 ex Hennensium 
nemore, qui locus, quod in media est insula situs, umbilicus Siciliae nominatur). 
θυόευτα : cf. Pi. Рае. 3, 8-9 θυόε[ντα] / βωμόυ, Ε. Гг. 1061. 
4 ει» тсйс lépale 'А ш т с : the use of ιερός as an epithet of cities (and other 
specific localities) goes back to Homer, see J.P. Locher, Untersuchungen zu ігрос 
hauptsächlich bei Homer, Diss. Bern 1963, 63-71. For its use with Athens cf. Od. 
И, 323; S.Aj. 1221-1222; Ar. Eq. 1319; В. 18, 1; 23, 1. The adjective denotes the 
close relationship between a deity (often an eponymous nymph, here the goddess 
Athena and perhaps also the other Olympians) and a place, resulting in divine 
protection (see LSJ s.v. ігрос I. 3). 
5 οίχνεϊτε : οίχνέω with just an accusative seems to be typically Pindaric. Cf. 
P. 5, 86 οίχνέοιτέε οφε; and 1. 19 of this dithyramb, οίχυεί τε Σεμέλαι*. 
Since the emphasis in this line is more on the presence of the Olympians in 
Athens than on their intention to come and visit, it seems better to regard οίχνίω 
as a transitive verb with an object accusative than as an intransitive verb with a 
goal accusative (see G. de Boel, Goal accusative and object accusative in Homer. 
A contribution to the theory of transitivity. Verhandelingen van de Kon. Akad. voor 
Wet., Lett, en Schone Kunsten, Kl.der Lett., 50 (1988) nr. 125, esp. 157-165). 
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ιταμδαίδαλοί' : see note on 1. 3 πολύβατον. It refers to the statues and monu­
ments decorating the Agora and may be meant to supply a superlative for the 
Homeric -πολυδαίδαλου, cf. II. 3,358 ττολυδαιδάλου θώρηκοε; 11,32; Od. 18,295, 
etc. 
6 Ιοδέτων... ετεφάνων : the presentation of violet crowns at the altar of the 
twelve gods was part of the Great Dionysia (Cook 1900, 5-6). Cf. Ar. Nu. 308 
εύοτέφαυοί τε θεών θυάαι θαλίαι τε. 
The Athenians themselves also wore wreaths, cf. Ath. 11,464f 'ΑΟψαΙοι TOLC 
Аіо сіакоіс гігусЬсі... έετεφανωμενοι έθεώρουι»; orac. αρ. D. 21, 52 μεμνήεθαι 
Βάκχοιο ... κάρη ετεφάνοιε ττυκάεοιταε. 
Duchemin 1955,242 п. 2 suggests that Pindar alludes here to the wreaths given 
to the poet who won the victory in the dithyrambic contest. It is possible that 
Pindar used ετέφαυοε to make us think of him as victorious with this poem, but 
this is not the primary sense. 
The ίου is the archetypal spring flower, cf. Plin. NH. 21, 11, 3&florum prima 
ver nuntiantium viola alba. For its connection with Dionysus cf. АР 9, 524, 10 
Ιο-πλόκοι». See also on 1. 17 'ш φόβαι. ' Ιόδετοε is another άίτταξ. 
λάχετε : 'take your share of, a variation of the traditional δέξαι-motif, 'ein 
durch den Festgebrauch gerechtfertigtes eigentliches Prooimion-motiv' (Schade-
waldt 1928, 269). For the traditional formula cf. О. 4, 9 δέξαι „. τόνδε κώμορ; 8, 
10 τόνδε κώμορ και ετεφαυαφορίαι» δέξαι; variations of object are found in 0.13, 
28; P. 12, 5; N. 11, 3; Рае. 6, 5; variations of verb and/or construction in P. 2, 3-
4; N. 4, 11; 8, 14. See also Carey 1981, 24-25. 
Here we have the expected aorist as opposed to 1. 2 έττί ... ττέμιτετε, see 
Weilbach 1938, 36-42; Bakker 1966, 126-127; Ruijgh 1985, 35-36 and п. 74. 
тш/ τ" έαριδρόττωρ άοίδάν : although the exact spelling of the adjective is not 
certain (see app. crit.), the sense is in all cases 'plucked in spring'. Other examples 
of the figurative use of 'plucking' in Pindar are P. 1, 48-49 τιμάι» / olav оіЗтіс 
'Ελλάνων δρέττει; 4, 130-131 δραττώι»... / Ιερόν εΐιζοίαε άωτοι»; 9, 109-110; Ν. 2, 
9; fr. 122, 8; 123,1; 209, and especially Рае. 12,4-5 αυ]θεα тоіа[гітас / .]ύμι>7|ειοε 
δρέιτηι. Perhaps fr. 6b(f) belongs here too: ] άρδοιτ' άοι,δαίε [ / ]γει>ι>αίωυ άωτοε 
νεκτα
ι
ρ]έαε αι.[ / ] .картго δρέττοκτεε. See on this and similar expressions G. 
McCracken, Pindar's Figurative Use of Plants, AJP 55 (1934), 340-345. 
This is the fourth epithet in four lines that is not found elsewhere, and it is 
the most striking because of the metaphorical meaning of δρέπω. The accumula­
tion of newly formed adjectives in these lines is conspicuous. 
7 Διόθεν : the best explanation is to interpret Διόθεν as 'having begun with 
Zeus', referring back to 1. 1, Όλύμττιοι (see Puech 1923, 153; Slater Lex. s.v. 
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Δίόθεν), Zeus being their main deity. This makes all the more sense because then 
the connection between the Olympian gods and Dionysus is explicitly made: from 
Zeus (and his Olympians) the poet is sent on his way (e.g. by the Muses) to 
Dionysus. For the same construction cf. N. 1, 4-5 céQev... / ϊ3μι»οε όρμαται; Рае. 
2, 3-4 сі ]г ... / iroajâixï [δι]ώξω (cf. Σ onrò cov τψ άρχψ λαβών), Α. Нот. 9, 
8-9 avràp έγώ ce ΐφώτα και έκ οέθεί' άρχομ' άείδειι», / сет) δ' έγώ άρξάμενοε 
μεταβήΰομαι άλλοι» éc ΰμΐΌΐ>; for the same meaning cf. Ν. 5, 25 ϋμμηεαΐ' Діос 
άρχόμεναι cεμvàp Θέτιι»; 2, 2-3 άοι,δοί / άρχοιτται, Диос έκ τφοοιμίου; Arat. 1 
έκ Διοε άρχώμεοθα. 
Another interpretation of Διόθεν is '(sent) by Zeus, according to his will' 
(Kirkwood 1982, 329). Cf. П. 15, 489 Διόθευ βλαφθέυτα βέλεμυα; Α. Ag. 43-44 
διθρόρου Διόθερ και бісктргтро / ημτ]0 άχυρου ζενγοο Άτρειοάν. This explana­
tion has as its weak point that the usual meaning of ττορευθέντ' is not 'being sent', 
but 'travelling, going' (see below on 1. 8 ττορευθέιτ') and that it is not usually 
Zeus' task to send or support a poet. We would more readily expect Apollo or 
the Muses in that role. For Apollo cf. Hes. Th. 94-95; Tim. PMG 791, 202-205; 
В. 28, 5-11; 17, 132 and Schmidt 1990, 19; for the Muses cf. В. 19, 5-7. 
A more specific variant of Διόθεν = 'according to Zeus' will' is given by 
Privitera 1972, 139-140. Zeus is the one who makes Pindar go second (1. 8 δεύ­
τερου), because Zeus controls the lots, cf. Л. 7, 179-180. However, the Pindaric 
examples mentioned by Privitera are more about fate than about lots (N. 4, 61 
το μόραμου Δι,όθευ ττείφωμέροι» εκφερεν; 6, 13 μεθέττωρ Διόθεν alcav). 
Finally Διόθεν may be taken as 'from Zeus, Zeus-given', to be connected with 
άγλαΐαι. The position of Διόθεν, however, does not favour this interpretation. 
The first interpretation seems the best, mainly because it offers the advantage 
of explaining Διόθεν from the text itself and of drawing the Olympians and 
Dionysus together. 
με : for the first person pronoun representing a choral or a bardic Τ in dithy­
rambs, see also my note on fr. 70b, 23 έμε. In this fragment the interpretation 
of με is uncertain. In a choral statement in the first person, the choral speaker 
is expected to express primarily choral concerns and to describe and characterize 
himself and his actions (Lefkowitz 1963, 185-194), but the references to the first 
person in fr. 75 are not so clear in this respect. L. 8 ττορευθέιτ' can be taken as 
an argument for a processional dithyramb, where με refers to the chorus (Privitera 
1972, 139-140). It is, however, better (see below on 1. 8 ττορευθέντ') to connect 
ττορευθέιτ' with the poet's persona, translating 'going* or 'being sent on my way*, 
especially since there are many similar expressions in Pindar, cf. О. 4, 1-2 τΩραι 
/ ... μ' έττεμψαν; 7, 13, Рае. 6, 13 κατέβαν; Ο. 14, 18 ώείδων ϊμολον; Ρ. 2, 3-4 
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φέρων / μέλος έρχομαι; /. 5, 21 cvv Χάριχιν δ' εμολον; Рае. 6, 9 ήλθον (see 
further Becker 1937, 80-82). "Ωτε μάιτι.ΐ' at 1. 13 seems to point to a bardic T, 
because expressions such as μάναο are more appropriate for a poet than for a 
chorus. However, Pindar never calls himself a μάιτιε (this is the Muse's role, cf. 
fr. 150) and besides he only says 'as if I were a μάιτι,ε'. The fact that in 1. 19 
χοροί is described in the third person may imply that έγώ is a bardic T. However, 
the reference is perhaps to dithyrambic choruses in general. There is no definitive 
argument in favour of either interpretation, but because originally the first person 
refers to the poet as distinct from the performer(s) (see Calarne 1986, 40-43), it 
seems best to regard με here as a bardic T. See also M.R. Lefkowitz, Pindar's 
Pythian V, in A. Hurst (ed.). Pindare. Entretiens sur Γ antiquité classique 31, 
Genève 1985, 45-49; W. Rosler, L' interpretazione dell' 'io' nella lirica greca 
arcaica, QUCC n.s. 19, 1 (1985), 143; J.M. Bremer, Pindar's Paradoxical έγώ, in: 
S.R. Slings (ed.), The Poet's Τ in Archaic Greek Lyric, Amsterdam 1990, 41-50. 
In most cases bardic 'I'-statements have a structural function, to effect a 
transition in the poem. Such a transition cannot be detected here, but the struc­
tural function can perhaps be understood in the poet's presentation of himself 
at the beginning of the poem, equivalent to Lefkowitz's ' "unrelated" personal 
information... only in songs intended for public competition, as a necessary means 
of self-identification' (Lefkowitz 1963, 251 n. 108). 
7-8 ciiv άγλαίαι... άοιδαυ : for the noun άγλαία in similar musical contexts 
cf. Hes. 5c. 272-273 TOL δ' άνδρες έι> άγλαίηιχ τε χοροίε τε / τέρψιν έχον; 284-
285 тгасаν δε ττόλιν θαλίαι τε χοροί τε / άγλαίαι τ' είχον; h. Нот. 4, 476 μέλττεο 
και κιθάριζε και άγλαίαο άλέγυνε; Pi. Ρ. 1, 1-2 Xpiicéa φόρμιγξ,... / тас ακούει 
μεν ßacic άγλαίας άρχά; fr. 148 όρχήοτ' άγλαίαο ávácccüv, εύρυφάρετρ' "Ατ:ολ-
λον; Β. fr. 4, 56-57 άγλαιαι / τ' άνθ]εΰς[ι] και μολτταί λίγίειαι. 
8 ΐδετε : με ... ϊδετε ττορευθέντ' can be taken as an accusativus cum participio 
construction (cf. О. 7, 62; 10, 36; 10, 100; 14, 16; P. 2, 54; 5, 84; 8, 39; 9, 98; N. 
10, 61), but the verb becomes more forceful and poetic if it is interpreted as 'look 
favourably upon', cf. Hes. Th. 81-82 δν τίνα τιμήοωοι Aiòc κοΰραι μεγάλοιο / 
γεινόμενόν τε ΐδωοι διοτρεφέων βαςιλήων; Pi. /. 2, 18 εύρυεθενης είδ' Άττόλλων 
νιν ττόρε τ' άγλαίαν. See Ziegler 1905, 67-74 for this use of ίδείν (esp. frequent 
in tragedy, cf. A. Th. I l l ; Supp. 78; 103; 206; 207; 359; Ch. 247; 253; 406; 407; 
501; E. Med. 1252) and many synonymous expressions. 
For the imperative aorist as the normal form to phrase requests to gods, see 
on 1. 2 έττί... ττέμιτετε and 1. 6 λάχετε. 
Ίτορευθέιτ' : since ττορεύομαι is a deponens passivum it seems preferable to 
interpret as 'going, travelling' although it is rather prosaic. The passive meaning 
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of ττορεύομεα (as defended by Privitera 1972, 139-140) is attested, cf. S. Д/. 1254; 
OC 845. But if we interpret ττορευθέιτ' here in that sense, the lack of an agent 
would require that Διόθευ = virò Διόο. As argued above (on 1.7 Διόθεν), this role 
would suit the Muses or Apollo better. 
The verb is no evidence for a processional dithyramb (as argued by Privitera 
1972, 139-140). Dithyrambs were circular dances (cf. e.g. Ar. Nu. 333; Ra. 366; 
Av. 918) and there is no reason to assume that fr. 75 is an exception. It is also 
unlikely that the Altar of the Twelve Gods was the place of the performance of 
this dithyramb (as was suggested by Wilamowitz 1922, 274; Puech 1923, 151; 
Pickard-Cambridge 19622, 38). The reference in X. Eq. Mag. 3, 2 'г тоХс Διονυ-
CLOLC δέ ol χοροί ττροοετπ,χαρίζοιται άλλοιε τε θεοΐο καΐ тоіс δώδεκα χορεύοκ-
τεε does not refer to dithyrambic choruses. The regular practice was that the 
dithyrambic contests took place in the Theatre. Since the procession was an 
important element of the City Dionysia, it is possible that Pindar alludes to it by 
the explicit mention of the Olympians (1.1), the sacrifices (1. 3 θυόευτ'), the agora 
(1. 5) and the verb ττορεύω (I. 8) which can also be used for processions. This does 
not mean, however, that we must assume a deviation from the regular practice 
of performance. 
δεύτερον : 'for the second time': indicating that this was Pindar's second 
Dithyramb for Athens. See also above on Date. Privitera 1972 suggests that 
drawing lots gave the second position to Pindar and his chorus in the procession 
of competing dithyrambic choruses. The drawing of lots for the choice of a poet 
and a flute-player is attested (see Introduction 1.5), but it is not clear if this also 
determined the order of contestants. Privitera's interpretation of Δι,όθερ was not 
convincing (see note on 1. 7 Διόθερ), but a more serious objection is that there 
is no reason to boast on being second, even if this does not mean being second 
best in the contest. 
KLCcoôof) : since the MS variant κιχεοδόταυ and the emendations do not 
explain why most MSS have the otherwise unknown киссооат), this lectio difficilior 
should be kept in the text if possible. 
Interpreting κιχοοδοίήε as 'ivy-burning' is theoretically possible (cf. ήμιδαήε, 
θεαπ,δαήε, ττυρδαήε, ταχυδαήο), but does not give a plausible meaning. It seems 
better to take the word as 'ivy-knowing', but whether this means 'knowing the ivy' 
or 'taught by the ivy' is unclear. In the second interpretation the function of -
δαήο is roughly equivalent to the one in αΐτοδαήο 'self-taught, knowing from 
themselves' (cf. Diagor. PMG 738, 3 αύτοδαήο ... ώρετά; S. Aj. 700 όρχήματ' 
αύτοδαή). See also Kirkwood 1982, 329: 'the word would mean "ivy-knowing", 
"whose knowledge is in the ivy", suggesting the Dionysiac cocpia celebrated in 
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Euripides' Bacchae and associated with the enthusiasm of the іасос, in which 
the KUCCOC has a prominent place'. The relationship between τελεταί, όργαί, 
initiations etc. and special knowledge is often stressed (cf. Pi. fr. 137; E. Ba. 72-
73) and the connection between Dionysus and ivy is of course traditional (cf. Pi. 
O. 2, 27; AT. Th. 988, Norm. D. 12, 109 iacco<pópoc; A. Horn. 26, 1 κιχεοκόμηρ; 
Pratin.PMG 708, 15 κιχεόχαιτ'; Ε.ΡΑ. 651 KLCCÒC bvττεριετεφήε (έιχϋτιχεκ);AP 
9, 524, 11 Kiccocriipavov; see also Blech 1982, 185-210). All these adjectives, 
however, refer to KLCCOC as something external, as a decoration, and ivy is not 
known to induce an orgiastic state of mind. Nor is such a causal connection to 
be read into Honestus Epigr. Gr. 788 Kaibel (A.F.S. Gow and D.L Page, The 
Garland of Philip, Cambridge 1968, I, 274 Text; Π, 306-307 Comm.) кіссос 
Τερψιχόρηι, Βρομίωι δ' είΓρεψει» ό Аштос, / τηι μέι» ϊν' ενθεοο ήι, τώι δ' ϊνα 
Ttfmv&rtpoc. The KICCÓC belongs with Dionysus, who is also ё гос in his revels, 
but the latter is not caused by the former. 
The other compounds ending in -δαήε, where the first part indicates an aspect 
of the learning process or its results (άδαήΰ, ари6ат|с, тга\і оат|с, ττρωτοδαήΰ), 
do not seem comparable, because they are mostly compounds based on adverbs. 
Therefore it is perhaps safer to regard KLCCO- as the object of -Ьат\с. This 
would be equivalent to the function of the first part of the compounds ττανδαήε 
(Tz. Я. 4,529), тга тобатіс (Epigr. ad D.L. 9.43) and perhaps ор о6ат|с 'knowing 
the right things' (A. Ag. 1022), which may also be classed with the former cate­
gory, meaning 'knowing in the right way'. Its meaning would be 'knowing the ivy5, 
although it is rather flat. 
10 τον Βρόμιον, τονΈριβόαν τε βροτοί καλέομεν : the allitteration is clearly 
audible and draws the attention to the description of the god. Allitteration may 
be a remnant of religious and magic formulas (J. Defradas, Le rôle d'allitération 
dans la poésie grecque, REA 60 [1958], 44), but then the function of the third β-
word, βροτοί, does not fit. It seems to me that here the antithetical relationship 
between θεόι» and βροτοί (see below on βροτοί) is emphasized because Βρόμιον 
and ' Εριβόαν are related semantically with θεόν and Βρόμιου is related aurally 
with βροτοί. For such 'aural interactions' and their function, see Silk 1974, 173-
193. 
TOI»... τόν : the repetition of τόι», despite the presence of τε, is reminiscent of 
cult language. Cf. fr. 75, 16 τότε; Cat. 63, 20; 21-25; E. Ba. 68; 83; 107; 116; 142; 
152; 165. 
Βρόμιον : cf. E. Ba. 87 τον Βρόμιον; Α. Нот. 7, 56 έρίβρομον; 26, 1; Anacr. 
PMG 365; Orph. Η. 49, 3 έριβρεμέτηϋ. 
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'Εριβόαι» : Kaimio 1977, 154 discusses the different έρι,-compounds in Pindar 
and ascribes great effect to such words in their context. It is surprising, however, 
that she takes fir. 6a(d) and 75,10 as exceptions, calling them ornamental epithets. 
If normally έρι- makes very effective words, epithets are not to be excluded from 
this, especially when they are not very common. For one other occurrence cf. 
Simias AP 15, 27, 5 έριβόαο ' Ερμάϋ. Cf. also Α. fr. 355 μειξοβόαυ... διθυράμβου 
... Διονύεωι. 
βροτοί, : the use of βροτοί is emphatic, opposed to 1. 9 θεόν, because βροτόο 
means 'mortal', not just 'man', see LfrgrE s.v. It is not to be understood as a real 
opposition, as antagonism between god and man, but rather as a sign of reverence 
to Dionysus, whose divinity is thus stressed. 
The omission of other gods or other names or epithets does not necessarily 
imply that mortals have another name for the god than the gods themselves, such 
as in fir. 33c, 4-6 αν τε βροτοί / Δάλον κικληιοκοιοιν, μάκαρεε δ' ίν ' Ολύμιτωι / 
τηλέφαιτον к а іас xQovòc астрой; II. 1, 403-404 öv Βριάρεωυ καλέουοι θεοί, 
αυδρεε δέ τε ττάντεε / Α1γαίωι>'; 2, 813-814; 14, 291; 20, 74; Od. 10, 305; 12, 61; 
Λ. Нот. 1, 21 (see Allen and Halliday 1936 ad loc). Cf. also PI. Cra. 391d and 
see M.L. West, Hesiod. Theogony, Oxford 1966, 386-388; Barkhuizen 1975, 101-
103 on Pi. fr. 33c; Lehnus 1979, 152. 
11-12 γόνοι» υπάτων μίν Ίτατέρωι» μελΐΓΟμ£ν<οι> / γυναικών τε Καδμεϊαν : 
cf. S. Ant. 1115-1118 ττολυώνυμε, Καδμείαε άγαλμα νύμφαο / και Діос βαρυ-
βρεμέτα / γένος; Α. Нот. 7,56-57 είμΐ δ' έγώ Діо сос έρίβρομοε, δι> τέκε μήτηρ 
/ Καδμηίε Σεμέλη Διοο έν φιλότητι μιγείοα; 26, 2 Ζηνοο καί Σεμέληο έρικυδέοε 
άγλαον vlóv; Hes. Th. 940-941 Καδμείη δ' ώρα ol (Zeus) Σεμέλη τέκε φαίδιμον 
•ulòv / μιχθείς' έν φιλότητι, Διώνυοου ττολυγηθέα. 
The word γόνον is more abstract, and therefore more elevated than υίόν, 
which explains Pindar's preference for it here, coupled with the majestic plural 
(see Domseiff 1921, 19-21). Cf. О. 9, 76 етюс γόνοε; 6, 36 θεοΐο γόνον. 
On the plural see Kühner-Gerth 1,18-19 A i m 2 and Schwyzer 2,44-47. It was 
typical of poetic language as opposed to everyday language to use the plural, and 
this plural was therefore preferably called pluralu poeticus (Schwyzer) or pluralis 
majestaticus (Kühner-Gerth). It fits well in the elevated style of hymns since its 
aim is to amplify a word or a name (see also Domseiff 1921,23-24). Cf. О. 9,56 
κοΐροι κορών καί φερτάτων Κρονιδάν (Zeus); Ι. 5, 43 тоісі Αϊγιναν προφέρει 
οτόμα πάτραν (Achilles); 8,35a ή Διάε παρ' άδελφεοΐαν (Poseidon). Other places 
adduced as comparable cases, such as S. ОТ. 1176 κτενεΐν νιν тогіс τεκόνταο ην 
λόγοο; El. 838 χρυοοδέτοιε έρκεει κρυφθέντα γνναικών, seem to me better 
explained as examples of the plural's general effect of abstraction and vagueness 
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(see also Schwyzer 2, 45-46 ζ and Barrett 1964 on E. Hipp. 797-798 ow etc 
-yépoiTCKC ήδε COL τείΐΈΐ, τύχη, / Θηοεΐ" ρέοι аіюигес άλγΟυουεί et). 
μέν ... те : following μεν we often find a non-adversative particle. '(...) the 
contrast conveyed by μεν and δέ may be so slight as hardly to be a contrast at 
all. It is therefore not surprising that, instead of δέ, we often find a particle 
expressing mere addition. The great majority of the examples are poetical' 
(Denniston 19542, 374). Cf. E. Cyc. 41-42 irai γενναίων μέν ιτατέρων / γενναίων 
τ' έκ τοκάδων. 
11 ίπτάτωι»... ιτατέρων : cf. Ο. 13, 24-26 ΰττατ' ευρύ ávácccov / ... Ζεύ ττάτερ; 
Α. Ag. 509 іЗтгатос ... Ζεύο. 
μελπόμεν<οι> : the correction is by Hermann 1824, 196. It ensures a close 
connection with the preceding lines, ¿c. the subject of καλέομεν, whereas μέλττε-
μεν (Boeckh 1821,575-579) would have to be connected with 1. 8, ττορευθέντ' ('on 
my way to sing'). Both could be possible metrically, but the lack of strophic 
responsion precludes a clear-cut decision. 
The verb μέλιτω/Όμαι is more than just άείδω. In the first place μέλττω is 
singing and dancing (the recitative character of the Homeric hymns explains the 
exclusive use of άείδω there, cf. h. Нот. 2, 1; 9, 8; 11, 1; 12, 1; 16, 1 etc.). In the 
second place Pindar generally adheres to the verb's original religious colouring 
(see K. Bielohlawek, Μέλιτεοθαι und μολιτή. Studien zur Überlieferungsgeschichte 
der antiken Homerischen Bedeutungslehre, WS 44 [1924/25], 1-18, 125-145, 45 
[1926/27], 1-11 and V. Magmen, Origines de la langue poétique grecque, Société 
Toulousaine d'études classiques. Mélanges 1 [1946], 23-33, esp. 28). Three of the 
four other places where he uses μέλττομαι have one or more deities as their 
object (P. 3, 78; 90; Рае. 6, 17), the exception is N. 1, 20 where the object is 
Chromios. Where άείδω is used transitively, the object is only once divine: Leto 
and Artemis in fr. 89a, 3. In the other ten cases it is used of mortal victors, the 
games, minor deities such as Aegina, Cyrene etc. 
12 γυναικών τε Καδμείάν : cf. fr. 70b, 27-30; h. Нот. 7, 57 Καδμηίχ Σεμέλη; 
S. Ant. 1115 Καδμείαε ... νύμφαε. 
Following this clause some MSS have Σεμέλην, which is certainly a gloss. It 
ought to have been Σεμέληε anyway. On such interpolations see e.g. CG. Cobet, 
Novae Lectiones, Leiden 1858, 640-641; R. Merkelbach, Zwei Euripidesinter-
polationen, RhM 97 (1954), 373-375; R. Merkelbach, Interpolierte Eigennamen, 
ZPE 1 (1967), 100-102; Kirkwood 1982, 329-330; Barrett 1964 on E. Hipp. 72 and 
1403; Kannicht 1969 on E. Hel. 679 and cf. also Pi. O. 7, 49 ό μέν... {Ζενο}; 10, 
25 έκτίεεατο v.l. έκτ(ι)οαθ' ήρακλέηε). 
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Instead of Σεμέλην MS Ρ has εμολορ. Boeckh, Schroeder, Snell and Maehler 
omit the word altogether, while Turyn and Bowra have kept εμολοι\ They 
probably take it as a one-word clause, 'I have come', preceding 1.13. The express­
ion is not unusual, cf. 0.14,18 άείδων εμολον; I. 5, 21 cvv Χάριχιμ δ' εμολον and 
the other places mentioned on 1. 7 με. However, the verb is not necessary. The 
connection between the preceding lines and the description of spring is made well 
enough by εμ', so that εμολον must be considered as a consequence of the gloss 
Σεμέλην. 
13-19 For this description of the spring time as an argument for the City 
Dionysia as the festival of performance, see Introduction 2.4; Wilamowitz 1921, 
311; Puech 1923, 151 and Van Groningen 1955, 192. 
13 έναργέα : 'clear, distinct'. Mainte seems to imply that the 'clear signs' are 
given by a divine source, as in an oracle, cf. A. Pr. 663 έναργηε βάξιχ ήλθεν 
Ίνάχακ. Cf. also PI. Ti. 72b ςημεία έναργέετερα; P. Oxy. 2624, 1, 8-9 ]ас еос 
αύτίκα cαμ'r|[ια / έ]ναργέα Ьгсъгсш f. There are two other 'divine' words in this 
scene, 1. 15 νεκτάρεα and 1. 16 άμβρόταν. 
Ιμ' Sm μάνπ,ν : 'me like a seer', 'OJ if I were a seer' stresses the distinction 
between the μάντιε and the ττροφάτοχ. 'Etymologically, ττροφήτηΰ means "an­
nouncer", "proclaimer", esp. of a divine will or message. The μάντιχ could himself 
announce what he had received and became, in this case, a τφοφήτηΰ but usually 
the functions seem to have been separated, as in Delphi where the ττροφήττ^ was 
a priest, though the Pythia was sometimes called ττροφητιχ, the official title being 
ιτρομάντιο' (Tigerstedt 1970, 173-174; see also Radt 1966, 60). Cf. also fr. 94a, 
5-6 μάντιχ tbc τελέσω / Ιεροπτόλο^ fr. 150 μαντεύεο, Moïca, τφοφατεΐιχω δ' έγώ; 
PI. Ti. 72b. Pindar is the ττροφάταε (Рае. 6, 6), the κάρυξ (fr. 70b, 24, see my note 
ad loc). See also Dodds 1951, 82. 
ώτε : the Doric form, adopted by the editors of Pindar when it has a compara­
tive meaning. The consecutive use is reflected by the epic spelling ώοτε (see 
Ruijgh 1971, 981-983). Whether this division in forms is authentic or introduced 
by scribes and editors, is difficult to decide (see J.L. García-Ramón, ώτε und ώετε 
bei Alkman und Pindar, MSS 46 [1985], 81-101). 
οΐι λανθάνει : a case of litotes, cf. fr. 81, 2-3. 
14 φοιιακοεάνων ...'Ωραν : cpoLviicoèavoc 'purpurgewandet' was restored by 
Koch 1851, 734 and accepted by Renehan 1975, 200. Cf. Person's conjecture 
φοινικείμοναε in Epich. fr. 45 Kaibel. 
The adjective evokes an abundant Greek springtime where all flowers seem 
to burst into bloom at the same time, thus providing a most colourful spectacle. 
(so also Fogelmark 1972, 25). For spring in Greece see E. Irwin, The Crocus 
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and the Rose, in: D.E. Gerber (ed.), Greek Poetry and Philosophy, Chico 1984, 
152 and n. 24. Cf. /. 3/4, 36b χθων ... уоткіоісі «ϊι^ηεερ (»όδοιχ; P. 4, 64 
φοι,ΐΊ,καυθέμου ήροε. Spring is also mentioned and/or described in fr. 70c, 19 and 
fr. 70d (c). 
Cf. Etym. Angel. (Ritschl, Opuse. I, 685) εΐαρ- το αίμα ттара то f>ó6oi> δτι 
φοίΗ,κοϋν. και Πί^δαροο 'φοινικέαο' тас 'ώραε' екаХгсгр. ττολύ γαρ το ¿»όδορ τώ 
ëapi. και το ττολΐι δέ ¿»όδον εαρ καλοΰμερ, trying to explain the relationship 
between the homonyms εαρ/εϊαρ by the red colour that is common to both. 
TheTfìpai are goddesses of the seasons, of vegetation, cf. Pi. O. 13, 17τΩραι 
ττολυάυθεμοι. 
όττότ' : the indicative έττάγοιχιρ indicates that όττότ' introduces an indirect 
question: 'clear signs (to show) when spring...' 'Whenever, every year when' would 
require όττόταρ, or at least a subjunctive. 
οΙχθέιΠΌθ'ί1ραι> θαλάμου : cf. Ale. fr. 296b, 3-4 Voigt (Ьс γαρ ό<ε>ί[[γ]9ΐ>τ' 
ёарос TrúAJau / άμβ]ροάαε όεδόμενοί[ Jauc ϋτταμε[; Aristid. 46, 25 (И, p. 370, 
8 Keil) where Corinth is called θάλαμορΏραρ, ώι ττάιτα τον хротои έγκάθηιται 
και δθευ ιτροοερχονται άυοιγι^εαι тас іпіХас; Lucr. 1, 10 nam simul ас species 
patefactast verna diei. 
15 εΰοδμοι» έττάγοιειρ lap φυτά νεκτάρεα : a neuter plural subject with a 
plural verb is irregular (see Kiihner-Gerth 1, 64-66; Schwyzer 2, 607). The reason 
for the plural here must be its metrical convenience and to make clear which is 
subject and which is object. The following vowel then made the poet choose for 
the Aeolic, or more specifically, Lesbian (Buck 19552, 346) ending with a v, 
instead of the more regular Doric ending in -οιτι (see Verdier 1972, 58-61; 
Gerber 1982, 64). 
εΰοδμοι»... fop : cf. Simon. PMG 597 εαροε άδυόδμου. Even though 'sweet-
smelling' may be a standard epithet of spring, it seems that that smell is the result 
of just these nectarous plants, so that εΰοδμοι» is perhaps also to be understood 
as predicative, 'so that it becomes ever more sweet-smelling'. 
φυτά νεκτάρεα : 'nectarous' in the sense of 'fragrant' is already found in 
Homer, cf. II. 3,385 νεκταρέου έαΐΌϋ; 18, 25 νεκταρέωι χιτώΐΊ. This sense agrees 
well with εΰοδμοκ ёар. Cf. Theoc. 17, 29 кектарос εύόδμοιο. Its derivation from 
νέκταρ and the close vicinity of άμβρόταν (1. 16) give it, however, a stronger 
meaning, indicating that nature, constantly rejuvenating itself, is immortal and 
divine. 
The Greeks, when trying to imagine what nectar was like, thought mainly of 
wine or honey. For wine cf. II. 1, 598 οίνοχόει, γλυκαι νέκταρ άττο κρητηροε 
άφύεεων; 4, 3; Od. 5, 93 κέραεεε δέ νέκταρ έρυθρόν; Α. Нот. 2, 49 ектарос 
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ήδνττότοι,ο; 3, 10 νέκταρ έδωκε ττατήρ δέτταΐ χρυοείωι; Моего АР 6, 119. For 
honey cf. E. Ba. 143 μελιχΰάυ νέκταρι; Antiphilus AP 9, 404, 8 αιθέριου тгттцт 
ρέκταροο έργάτιδεε; Apollonides^F 6,239,5-6 ευ δε μελιχρού / νέκταροο έμτιλή-
caLC κηροτταγείο θαλάμαο; Verg. G. 4, 163-164 aliae purissima mella /stipant 
et liquido distendant nectare cellos. For a combination of these cf. Ath. 2, 38f διό 
και το κοίλούμευον νέκταρ καταΰκευάζειρ ni>àc ιιερί τοι» Λυδίαο'Όλυμ'ΤΓοί' OLIOV 
και κηρία ςυγκιρνάνταο ε'ιχ ταύτα καΐ τα των ανθών ευώδη. Because the text is 
about flowers, the nectar is here probably to be equated with honey. See also 
W.H. Röscher, Nektar und Ambrosia, Leipzig 1883. 
For spring and honey cf. Apollonides AP 6, 239, 3 άμβροΰίων ёарос κηρών 
μέλι ττολλον άμέλξαα 
16-17 When nature, prompted by the advent of spring, decks itself with flowers, 
so do the Athenians, decorating their city (έττ' άμβρόταν χθόν') and themselves 
(κόμαιχι) with violets and roses. 
16 τότε ... тот" : see note on 1. 10 τον ... τόν. 
βάλλεται : for the ΰχήμα Πινδαρικόν see note on fr. 70b, 8 κατάρχει. 
άμβρόταν : see on 1. 15 φυτά νεκτάρεα. Cf. Co/p. Herrn. 18, 11 τα τών φυτών 
άμβροαωδέετατα; fr. adesp. PMG 926a, 1 ττοικίλων ανθέων άμβροτοι λείμακεο. 
17 Ιων φόβαι : the primary meaning of φόβη is 'lock' or 'curl of hair', but it 
is frequently used in the sense of 'foliage, leafage' (LSJ s.v.). Here the primary 
meaning may be hinted at through κόμαιχι,. 
The ΐον is the most frequently mentioned flower in Pindar. While the rose is 
mentioned three times (ƒ. 3/4, 36b; fr. 70d[c], 2; fr. 75, 18) and the crocus and 
the hyacinth once each (fr. 70d[c], 3), the violet (including compounds) is found 
eight times (fr. 30, 7; fr. 75, 6; O. 6, 55; fr. 75, 17; P. 1, 1; O. 6, 30; /. 7, 23; fr. 
76, 1). It is not certain which of the flowers that we know is its equivalent; 
Theophrastus writes that the ϊον το λευκόν (Matthiola incana) is the first flower 
to appear (cf. also Plin. NH. 21, 11, 38 cited on 1. 6 Ιοδέτων ... οτεφάνων). It 
depends on the climate whether it appears when it is still winter, or after the 
onset of spring. Later, after narcissus and anemone, and at the same time as gold-
flower and hyacinth, the μέλαν ϊον (Viola odorata) comes, finally followed by the 
rose, the last of the spring flowers (Thphr. HP 6, 8, 1). The connection with the 
rose in 1. 17 would favour the μέλαν îov, but elsewhere Theophrastus says (6, 8, 
2) that the μέλαν ϊον blooms throughout the year if it receives tendance, so that 
it has no place in our spring fragment. We could try and find arguments for either 
one in the use that was made of them in wreaths (cf. 1. 6 Ιοδέτων ... οτεφάνων), 
but that does not help much: the ϊον το λευκόν is mentioned by Theophrastus (6, 
8, 1) as one of the favourite flowers for wreaths, but Theoc. 10, 28-29 says και 
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το ιόν μέλαν ecu, και α γρατπά гіскір ос / αλλ' εμτταε ϊν тоіс οτεφάυοιε τα 
τράτα λέγοι^αι. See Cook 1900, 8 and Μ. Schuster, RE s.v. Veilchen (esp. 594-
596) for more places of evidence and a more elaborate discussion. 
ί>όδα τε κόμακχ μείγηπαι : on rose wreaths cf. Simon. PMG 506, 1-2 TLC δη 
τώι> νΰν τοοάδ' ή ττετάλοιχι μύρτων / ή ςτεφάνοια ί)όδωυ άυεδ^ατο; Stesich. 
PMG 187, 2-3 ττολλά δε μνρανα φΐλλα / καΐ рооікоис crstpávovc 'ίων τε κορωυί-
δαε σϋλαο; Anacr. PMG 434 οτεφάΐΌΐιο... ^OÔÎIOUC; AP 13, 28, 3-4 ρόδων άώτοι,ς 
/... έαάαοαυ λιτταράι» εθειραν; Philostr. Im. 1,15,2 τήι» κεφαλήν fróboLC а Ісас 
έρχεται... ό Діотісос. 
18-19 For dancing and flute-music cf. P. 10, 38-39 τταιται δε χοροί τταρθέυων 
/ kvpäv τε βοαί καναχαί τ' αυλών δονέοιται; Ar. Л'ц. 311-313 cited on fr. 70c, 
19; for song and flute cf. О. 10, 84 μολττά irpòc κάλαμον άντιάξει μελέωυ; Ν. 3, 
79 ττόμ' άοίδιμον ALoλLCCLv Е тт оаісі αυλών; fr. 94b, 11-15 ύμνί^ω... / σειρήνα 
δέ κόμττον / αύλίχκων гпто λαπίνων / μιμήςομ' аоібаіс; AP 13, 28, 7-8 εν δ' 
έτιθηνείτο γλυκεράν οττα Δωρίοιο ' Αριοτων / ' ΑργεΙοο ήδϋ ιτνεΐμα χέων καθαρώς 
έν αύλοΐο 
18 αχεί τ* όμφαί μελέωυ cùv αύλοΐο : the grammatical construction does not 
indicate a predominance of one above the other, but is quite neutral, just as 
Pindar elsewhere uses simple copulative conjunctions (P. 10,38), prepositions (O. 
5, 19 έν; 94b, 14 ΐπτό) or words such as συμμείξαι (О. 3, 8), κοινάομαι (Ν. 3, 10), 
κοινανία (Ρ. 1, 97). Yet the predominance of the lyrics over the music seems to 
be an accepted fact (R. W.B. Burton, Pindar's Pythian Odes. Essays in Interpretation, 
Oxford 1962, 95; Kaimio 1977, 147; Zimmermann 1986, 152) and several other 
authors offer support for this view, cf. Pratin. PMG 708, 6-7 τάν άοιδάν κατέεταοε 
Πιερίε βαάλειαν ό δ' αύλοο / ίίοτερον χορευέτω; Pi. Ο. 2, 1 άναξιφόρμιγγεο 
ΰμνοι (with J. van Leeuwen, 1964 ad loc, who explains that άναξι- has a strong 
active sense, as in B. 20, 8 άναξίαλοε Ποεει[δάν, 17, 65-66 Kpóvioc ... / άναξι-
βρένταο, 6,10-11 άναξιμόλττου / Ούρανίαο). Ρ. 1,1-4 χρυοέα φόρμιγξ,... πείθον­
ται δ' άοίδοι... όττόταν ιτροοιμίων άμβολαο τεύχηις έλελιζομένα does not refute 
this, because in P. 1 'the lyre and its effect (...) are the main concern of the poet, 
and consequently the chief emphasis is upon the role it plays in the performance. 
At the same time there is nothing in these lines to suggest that the words should 
be completely subservient to the music' (Burton 1962, 95). 
αχεί : for the singular see on fr. 70b, 8 κατάρχει. 
As far as we know όμφαί as the subject of αχεί is exceptional. The songs are 
more often the object of ήχέω, cf. A Th. 868-869 ΰμνον ... / ήχειν; Ε. Ion 883-
884 αχεί / ... ΐίμνουο. 
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όμφαί : in Homer όμφή is only used of the voice of a god, cf. //. 20, 129 
ταύτα θεών έκ ττεύςεται όμφηο; Od. 3, 215 έττιςιτόμευοι θεοϋ όμφηι. This includes 
oracles and dreams, cf. //. 2, 41; Thgn. 808. Besides this use (as in fr. 70b, 29 
Д[іо]с ... ό]μφαι>, see my note ad loc.) Pindar uses the word only in musical 
contexts (Slater Lex. s.v.) and considering the divine origin of music and poetry 
this should not surprise us. Cf. fr. 152 μελιοςοτεύκτων κηρίων έμα γλυκερώτεροΰ 
όμφά; Рае. 3, 94 ανλών όμφάυ; Ν. 10, 33-35; Рае. 5, 48; Β. 14, 13 φόρμιγγοο 
όμφά. In tragedy we also find όμφή as Voice, sound' in a more general sense. 
μελέων : one of the many synonyms Pindar had at his disposal for 'song' (see 
Rudberg 1970 [1945], 268 and Gianotti 1975, 85). The meaning of μέλος itself 
is not restricted to 'song'; it can also be the 'music to which a song is set, tune' 
or the 'melody of an instrument' (LSJ s.v. B). Cf. P. 12, 19 αυλών ττάμφωνορ 
μέλος; fr. adesp. PMG 947b ήρξατο τερπνότατων μελέων ό καλλιβόας ττολΐιχορδος 
αυλός, if μελέων refers to the melody of the flute.Although here it is clearly used 
as 'song', the position of μελέων between όμφαί and αύλοίς may point to this 
wider range. 
19 οίχνεΐ τε Σεμέλαν έλικάμιτυκα χοροί : on οίχνέω with an object accusative 
see on 1. 5. Similar constructions with a personal accusative are I. 2, 48 ξείνον 
έμόν ... ελθηιχ; S. Ph. 141 ce δ'... έλήλυθεν; Ε. Hipp. 1371 òòvva μ'... βαίνει. 
For the ςχήμα Πινδαρικόν see on fr. 70b, 8 κατάρχει. 
έλικάμιτυκα : cf. Рае. 3, 15 θεάς θ' έλικάμΐΓυκ[ος (perhaps Selene, suggested 
by Grenfell and Hunt, The Oxyrhynchus Papyri. Part V, London 1908, 88; Schroe-
der 19232, 532); B. 9, 62-63 έλι.κοςτέφα[νον / κ[ούραν. 
'Her head wreathed with a circlet', or Vearing an intertwined diadem', in 
which case έλικ- would have a double function, both indicating the intertwining 




Ω ταί λιτταραί και Ιοετέφαμοι και άούδιμοι, 
' Ελλάδοο ερει-
ομα, κλεινοί 'AQävcLL, δαιμόριορ τττολίεθρον. 
Test. Ar. Eq. 1329 ώ ταί λιιταραΐ και Іостесра оі και άριξήλαιτοι'Αθήναι et Σ 1329b ά-irò Πινδάρου 
τταρώιδηται | Σ Ar. Ach. 637 Ιοοτεφάνουο* παρά τα έκ των Πινδάρου διθυράμβων α'ι λιτταραί 
και 'ιοετέφαΐΌΐ Άθ-ήναι | Σ ΑΓ. Nub. 299b λιπαράν εϋθαλί!, τήν πάει κομώοαν. και Πίνδαροο' 
ώ ταί λιτταραί και άοίδιμοι, ' Ελλάδος ΐρειεμα, κλεινοί ' Αθήναι \ Aeschin. Ер. 4, 2 Blass tv уоЪ 
talc έκκληοίαιο Μελανώττου έκάετοτε άκούειο λέγοντος, 'ώ ταί λιτταραί και άοίδιμοι ' Ελλάδος 
ϊρειομ' ' А й аі', και Βτι Πινδάρου του Θηβαίου το íiroc τοΰτό есті | Σ Arístid. 3, 341 Dmd. то 
6è ερειομα ττολλοί μέν και ά'λλοι και Πίνδαρος 6έ φηςιν ερειςμ' 'Αθήνας δαιμόνιον τττολ'ιεθρον 
| Σ Call. fr. 7, 20-22 Pf. p. 19 άττο μέρους τους "Ελ[ληνας ' Αθηναίους] ε'ίρηκεν. αν τρόττον καΐ 
Πίνδαρος-' Ε[λλάδος ε]ρειςμα'Αθήναι | Eust. 2S4,4 ότι 6έ και άλλως ττολϋ το ςεμνόν αϊ'Αθήναι 
ττάλαι ττοτέ είχον, δηλοί και ά ειπών τάς 'Αθήνας 'Ελλάδας Μουςεΐον, ετι δέ και Πίνδαρος 
' Ελλάδος αίιτάς ερειςμα καλέςας | Plu. glor. Ath. 7 p. 350a ταΰτα τήν πόλιν ήρεν ε'ις δόξαν, таит' 
εις μέγεθος· έπί τούτοις Πίνδαρος ϊρειςμα της 'Ελλάδος προςεϊπε τάς 'Αθήνας | Plu. apophíh. 
Lac. p. 232e Πινδάρου 6È γράψαιτος "Ελλάδος 'Ερειομα 'Αθήναι' Λάκων ϊφη καταπεςειν άν τήν 
' Ελλάδα όχουμένην έρείςματι τοιοΰτωι | Isocr. Or. 15, 166 ετι δέ δεινότερον, ε'ι Πίνδαρον μέν 
τον ποιητήν οι πρό ημών γεγονότες υπέρ ενός μόνον {ιήματος, im τήν πόλιν 'έρειομα τής ' Ελλάδος' 
ώνόμαςεν, οϋτωο έτίμηοαν ώςτε και πρό|ενον ποήςαςθαι και δωρεάν μυρίας αίττώι δοΰναι 
δραχμάς, έμοί δέ πολύ πλείω και κάλλιον έγκεκωμιακότι και τήν πόλιν και τους προγόνους μηδ' 
άςφαλώο έγγένοιτο καταβιώναι τον έπίλοιπον χρόνον | Dionysius Phaselites in Σ Pi. P. 2 inscr. 
(2, 31, 14 Drachmann) αύτίκα γοϋν Διονύςιος ò Φαςηλίτης οΊικ οΧεται δείν γράφειν τάν λιπαρδν 
άπα θηβάν, άλλα τάν λιπαράν άπ' ' Αθηναν δια το Παναθηνάικάν είναι τον έπίνικον καταφέρεοθαι 
γαρ πως τον Πίνδαρον είς το τα ' Αθήνας λιπαράς προςαγορεύειν, τάο δέ Θήβας χρυςαρμάτους και 
εύαρμάτσυς και λευκίππους καΐ κυανάμπυκας | Lucianus Dem. Ene. 10 τί γαρ ού μέγα τώι 
Δημοςθένει και λαμπρόν ή τύχη προςήψε; τί δ' οίι γνωριμον; οΰκ 'Αθήναι μέν αύτώι πατρίς, 'αϊ 
λιτταραί και άοίδιμοι και τής ' Ελλάδος ερειςμα'; | Aristid. 1, 9 (1, 11, 4 L.-B.) πρόκειται (sc. 
Attica) γαρ άντ' άλλου φυλακτηρίου τής ' Ελλάδος τήν γιγνομένην τάξιν £χουςα πρώτη προς ήλιον 
άνίςχοντα, προμήκης εις το πέλαγος, και μάλα εναργής ςυμβαλείν, οτι τής " Ελλάδος έςτίν 'έρνμα 
imo τών κρειττόνων πεποιημένον (έρυμα: υ et ex parte μ i. ras. Ba, fuitae ερειομα?, L.-B.) | Aristid. 
1, 401 (1, 136, 20 L.-B.) το τής ςοφίας πρυτανειον και τήν τής'Ελλάδος έςτίαν καΐ το Ερειςμα και 
оса τοιαύτα etc τήν πόλιν (Atbenae) ήιδετο | Aristid. 2, 13 (ρ. 20, 14 Keil) του γένους Ερειομα 
ή πόλιο (Atbenae) ήιδετο | Ath. 5,187d (1 p. 418, 7 Kaibel) τήν'Αθηναίων πόλιν, το τής' Ελλάδος 
μουςεΐον, ην ò μέν Πίνδαρος "Ελλάδος ερειομα' ΐφη | Philostr. Im. 2, 12, 4 (p. 358, 25 Kayser; 
p. 85,19 Semin. Vindobon. Sodales) έξ ' Υμεττοϋ τάχα ήκουοι (sc. μέλιτται) και άπα τών λιπαρών 
και άοιδίμων και γαρ τούτο οΐμαι αύτάς ένςτάξαι Πινδάρου. | lul. Or. 1, 6 (p. 19, 22 Bidez) 
καλόν 'ίςωο ένταϋθα και τών άοιδίμων'Αθηνών μνηςθήναι | Lib. Deci, t, 79 (V p. 57,15 Foerster) 
τώι δ' (sc. Πινδάρωι) οτι τής ' Ελλάδος ή πόλις ερειχμα προςερρήθη, λόγους ΐργοις αμειβόμενοι 
| Lib. Deci. 17, 26 (VI p. 206, 2 Foerster) και γένηται тоіс ποιηταίο αιδειν περί τών 'Αθηνών, & 
δη και ήιοαν ΐρειεμα τής' Ελλάδος' τήν πόλιν καλέςαντες | Him. Or. 62, 2 (p. 224, 11 Colonna) 
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καΐ μοι δοκώ καΐ Tt\c Πινδάρου λύρας λαβών μέλος εκείθεν ele αυτήν άυαφθέ-γξαεθαι, εΐ καΐ Tfjc 
'Ελλάδος μεν είττείν έρεισμα μικρόν, οττερ εΐο тас Άθήναο ήιοται Πινδάρωι | Damascius, Vita 
Isidori apud Phot. ВіЫ. 341b, 37 Веккег (Σοιπτηριανοο) ... Сстеро έν таіс λιτταρα"^ και άοιδίμο«: 
'Αθήναι άνητορεΰετο οοφιοτής 1 Suda s.v. Σοιητηριανός·... άλλα μικρόν νετερον àv ταιο λιτταραιο 
και άοιδίμοιο'Αθήναις άνττγορεΰετο οοφιςτής | Vita Find. Ambr. (1, 1, 15 Drachmann) ερειςμα 
6è т^с'Ελλάδος εΙττώνΆθήναο (fr. 76) έζημιώθηinrò Θηβαίωνχιλίαιο δραχμαιε ас е^етіса -¡nrèp 
αίποϋ 'Αθηναίοι | Vita Pind. Thomana (1, 5, 17 Drachmann) έχθρωδώς δε διακειμένων των 
'Αθηναίων ттрос то с θηβαίουε, έττεί είττεν έν тоіс ττοιήμαειν 'ώ ται λιτταραί και μεγαλοττόλιεο 
'Αθάναι' έζημίωεαν αΐιτον χpήμαcι Θηβαίοι, άττερ ύττέρ αυτοί ётіха 'Αθηναίοι J Eust. Prooem. 
28 (3, 300, 9 Drachmann) έχθρα δέ, (paci, φρονούντων άλλήλοιε 'Αθηναίων καΐ Θηβαίων, έττεί 
ϊγραψε ττου· 'ώ ται λιτταραί και μεγαλοττόλι^ ' Αθήναι', κατά δέ ті ас εττεί 'ερείΰμα ' Eλλáδoc , Εφη 
тас Αθήνας, έζημ'κικαν αντον Θηβαίοι χιλ'ιαις δραχμαις, ¿ίς έξέτιςαν ύττέρ αύτοϋ ' Αθηναίοι ώς 
φιλαττικοϋ \ Tzetzes ad Hes. Op. 412 (Poetae Graeci Minores II1823 p. 269 Gaisford) ομοίως και 
Πίνδαρος χιλίας δραχμάς έξέτι« θηβαίοις, οτι тас ' Αθήναε ' Ελλάδος ^εγράφηκεν έρεισμα 
1 ώ ταΐ Ar. Eq., Σ Ar. Nu., Aeschin. cod. f, Vita Pind. Thom. (Eust.), Eust. Prooem.: ώ τε Aeschin. 
codd. a, m; α'ίτε Aeschin. codd. В, V; αϊ Σ Ar. Ach., Luc | λιτταραί Ar., Σ Ar., Aeschin., (Dion. 
Phas.), Luc, (Philostr.), (Damascius), (Suda), Vita Pind. Thom. (Eust.), Eust. Prooem.: λιτταρά 
Aeschin. cod. m; ώ ταλαιττωροι Vita. Pind. Thom. codd. E, H, K, Q; ώ ταλαίττωροι Θήβαι Vita Pind. 
Thom. cod. b ex rece. | Ιοςτέφανοι Ar. Eq., Σ Ar. Ach. \ άοίδιμοι Σ Ar. Nu., Aeschin., Luc, 
(Philostr.), (lul.), (Damascius), (Suda): δίδυμοι Aeschin. codd. f, a"; δίδυμα Aeschin. cod. m; δίδυμα 
Aeschin. cod. a , άριζήλωτοι Ar. Eq. ] 2 'Ελλάδος ερειςμα Σ Ar. Nu., Σ Call., Eust., Plu. 232c, 
Ath., Tzetzes: rfjc 'Ελλάδος ερειςμα Luc, Lib. 1, 79, Him.; τής 'Ελλάδος ερυμα Aristid. 1, 9; 
Ερειεμα τήο ' Ελλάδος Plu. 350a, Isoer., Lib. 17, 26, Vita Pind. Ambr.; ' Ελλάδος ϊρειςμ' Aeschin.; 
' Ελλάδος om. Σ Aristid.; τής ' Ελλάδος έςτίαν και το Ερειεμα Aristid. 1, 401; τοϋ γένους 'ερειςμα 
Aristid. 2,13 | 3 κλειναί Σ Ar. Nu. \ 'Αθάναι Aeschin. codd. a2, f, В, V, Vita Pind. Thom. codd. 
Q, Q b : 'Αθήναι Ar., Σ Ar., Aeschin., Σ Aristid. cod. a1, Σ Call., Plu. 232e, Vita Pind. Thom. codd. 
E, H, K, Eust., v, Eust, Prooem.; 'A9r\vac Σ Aristic; 'Αθήνα Aeschin. cod. m; )Aqhnai/wn Σ Aristid. 
cod. D | δαιμόνων τπ-ολΊεθρον Σ Aristid. 
О you, brilliant and violet-crowned and celebrated in song, 
bulwark of Greece, famous Athens, divine city. 
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Fr. 77 
(έττ* Άρτεμιχίωι) 
δθι τταΐδεο ' Αθαυαίωυ έβάλοιτο φαεννάν 
κρηττίδ' έλευθερΐαο 
Test. Plu. glor. Ath. 7, p. 350a Πίνδαροε ερειεμα τήο 'Ελλάδοε (fr. 76) ιτροεείιτε тас'Αθήναο, ούχ 
ÖTt Tate Φρυνίχου тра-ушібіам: και Естбос ώρθουν τούε "Ελληναε, άλλ' o n ιτρώτον, (Sc φηοιν 
αύτόε, 'παΐδεε - έλευθερίαε' | Plu. de sera num. vind. 6, p. 552b dp' ούκ äv ιίττωλώλεεαν ήμίν ol 
Μαραθώνεε ol Εϋρυμέδοντεε το καλόν ΆρτεμΙεων, '69ι - έλευθερίαε' | Plu. de Herod, malign. 34, 
p. 867c ò μέν Πίνδαροε, οΐικ ών ευμμάχου ιτόλεωε άλλα μηδίζειν αίτίαν έχοΰεηε, ομωε τοΰ 
Άρτεμιείου μνηεθείε έττίΛτεφώνηκεν 'δθι - Ελευθερίαε' \ IV Plu. Them. 8, 2 δ δη και Πίνδαροε ob 
какие ïoiÀit ευνιδών bui ri\c έν Άρτεμίίίωι. μάχηε είττείν 'δθι - έλευθερίαε'· αρχή γαρ οντωε τοΰ 
νι,κάν τα θαρρείν | Aristid. 3, 238 (1, 373,10 L-B.) каі ιτρώτον μεν έττ' ΆρτεμΙειον ιτλεύεαε δυοίν 
ναυμαχίαιν δύο ϊετηει τρόπαια, οΰτε λόγουε άεχήμοναε είττών οΐμαι irpòc τούε έμπλεοπαο 'Αθ­
ηναίων ή των ' Ελλήνων οΰτε έργα φαϋλα άποδειξάμενοε, άλλ', ώε φηει Πίνδαροε, κρηττίδα τήε 
έλευθερίαετοΙε'Έλληείβαλόμενοε | Michael Acominat. ( = Michael Choniates) 1,232,19 Lampros 
ΐετηε τώι τοεοΰτωι κακώι, άδούλοπον φρόνημα και χείρα γενναίαν κρηττίδα τηε ελευθερίας 
βαλλόμενοε | Michael Acominat. (= Michael Choniates) 2, 195, 8 Lampros δια τοΰ μεταξύ και 
' Ερετριέων καί τοΰ καλού ' Αρτεμιε'ιου πελάγουε, ένθα κατά Πίνδαρον φαεινήν έλευθερίαε κρηττίδα 
έβάλοντο " Ελληνεε 
1 Βθι Plu. 552b, 867c cod. В, Them. Steph.: ön Plu. 867c Aid., Them, codd.; ώε oL Plu. 867ε cod. 
E; о т . Plu. 350a | Άθαναίων Boeckh 1821: 'Αθηναίων Plu. | έβάλοντο Plu. 350a, 552b, 867c Steph., 
Пет.: Εβάλλοντο Plu. 867c codd. Ε, Β (βαλόμενοε Aristid. εodd. Τ, Q, E, U; Μΐείι. Агот. 1,232, 
19 cod. Η, Tafel: βαλλόμενοε Aristid. codd. V, A, R, a; Mich. Acom. 1,232,19; βουλόμενοε Aristid. 
cod. M) | φαεννάν Plu. 350a Boeckh, 552b, 867c cod. E, TTtem.: φαεινήν Plu. 350a codd., Mich. 
Acom. 2,195, 8; φαενάν Plu. 867c cod. В; от . Aristid. | 2 κρηττίδ' Plu. 867c cod. B, Mich. Acom. 
1, 232,19 codd., Tafel, Mich. Acom. 2, 195,8 cod., Bergk 18784; κρηιτίδ' Plu. 350a, 552b, 867c cod. 
E, Them., Aristid. 
(at Artemisium) 
where the sons of the Athenians laid down the radiant 
basis of freedom. 
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Tradition 
Plutarch quotes part of fr. 76 (¿lor. Ath. 7, p. 350a), and continues to say that the 
very complimentary text is justified by Pindar himself (fr. 77) ÖTL тгрбпо , &c ... 
έλευθερίαο This formulation makes it likely that both fragments belong to one 
poem. The scholiast on Ar. Ach. 637 makes it clear that the poem was a dithy­
ramb, and the contents ensure that it was written for the city of Athens. 
Contents 
Several sources mention that the Athenians were so happy to be called ερειομα 
rrjc ' Ελλάδοο that they rewarded Pindar lavishly by granting him the title of 
ττρόξείΌΰ and giving him a sum of ten thousand drachmas (Isocr. Or. 15, 166). 
They gave him a statue besides (Paus. 1, 8, 4; Aeschin. Ep. 4, 2). They also paid 
the fine which was exacted from him by the Thebans who were angry at the fact 
that their political enemies were praised by a Theban poet, (Aeschin. Ep. 4, 2; 
VuaAmbr. 3, 1, 16 Dr.; Vita Thomana 3, 5, 17 Dr.; Eust. Prooem. 3, 300, 9 Dr.). 
It is impossible to reconstruct what really happened at the time. There may 
of course be some truth in the story (see also Wilamowitz 1922, 273), but such 
anecdotes must not be taken at face-value (see M.R. Lefkowitz, The Lives of the 
Greek Poets, London 1981, VII-X). Cf. also the certainly untrue detail mentioned 
by Libanius (fr. 49) that the Thebans even stoned Pindar and declared war on 
Athens, which was apparently used as a topic for an oratory exercise. 
For another very flattering opening to an Athenian poem cf. P. 7,1-12 Κάλλιχ-
70V ai μεγαλοττόλιεε Άθαναι / ΐφοοίμιομ ... 
Metre 
The metre is as follows: 
fr. 76: ? ? 
9 9 
Assuming a regular metre we see that fr. 76 has three cases of epic correption 
(epic correption is not uncommon in Pindar, see Braswell 1988 on P. 4,5 and the 
examples and literature quoted there). 
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fr. 76 
fr. 77: 
The metre can be interpreted as aeolic (Snell 19754, 83): 
fr. 76 /^gl3" | ia /чрЬег 3da | 
fr. 77 /\pher 3 da | ia... (taking the second syllable of fr. 77,2 as a longum: 
) 
but also as dactylo-epitritic (Turyn 1952, 300): 
fr. 76 - D d2 d 2 . _ || _ -e « d1 _ D _ | 
fr. 77 d2 d2 _ D _ | D 
For D d2 d2 cf. P. 3 str. 4; fr. 51 str. 3?; for. _ at period-end cf. N. 8 ер. 4; for 
-e cf. e.g. О. 7 ер. 5; P. 1 ер. 3, 7, 8; for d1 _ D cf. fr. 129 str. 9. For d2 d2 at the 
beginning of a period cf. P. 3 ep. 9; N. 8 str. 4. 
Date 
The mention of Artemisium as the place where the Athenians laid the foundation 
of freedom, shows that the Dithyramb must have been composed after 480. It is 
plausible that Pindar did not express this praise until it was absolutely clear that 
the Persians had been defeated, which means that the date is more probably after 




The address is very elaborate, enlarged by more than one apposition (see Kam-
bylis 1964, 114-115), comparable with P. 2, 1-2 Μεγαλοττόλιεΰ ώ Συράκοοαι, 
βαθνπολέμοί) / τέμευοΰΆρεοο, άν&ρών'ίττπων τε αδαροχαρμαν δαιμόριαι τροφοί; 
Рае. 9, 1-2 (with ώ) and Ν. 7, 1-2 and 1, 1-4 (without ώ). In the Epinicia such 
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addresses are always opening invocations, which brought Meyer 1933, 57-58 to 
the conclusion that similar addresses in the fragments should also be considered 
as openings. The similarity with the above mentioned Pindaric openings makes 
it likely that fr. 76 stood at the beginning, but Рае. 6, 123-126 о с^цакХ то; γ' 
ïvtcci Δωριεί / μ[ε]δέοιςα [ττόΐιτωι / wïcoc, [ώ] Διόο 'Ελ- / λαιάου φαεννον 
äcxpov shows that this is not necessarily so (see Kambylis 1964,164 n. 5). Cf. also 
B. 1, 13-14 ^ Πέλοττοε λιτταραε / касогі θεόδματοι ιτύλοα/, 9, 45 ώ ττολυζήλωτε 
άυαξ ττοταμών; 13, 77-78 ώ ιτοταμοΐ θύγατερ / δινάιτοε Αιγ^ν' ήττιόφρου; 94-95 
ώ / δέΰττοικα ΊΓαγΜίΐΌυ χθονόο. 
1 λιπαραΐ : Pindar uses the adjective λιτταρί^ frequently with Athens (also 
in N. 4, 18; I. 2, 20) and other cities (Thebes: P. 2, 3; fr. 196; Marathon: O. 13, 
110; Orchomenos: O. 14, 3; Naxos: P. 4, 88; Egypt: fr. 82; Smyrna: fr. 204). In 
itself this use is old, cf. Od. 13, 388 Троіл|с λιτταρά κρηδεμνα; Λ. Нот. 3, 38; Sim. 
PMG 511 fr. 1(a), 7; Thgn. 947; but the frequency of it is new. Especially as an 
epithet of Athens it is often copied or parodied, cf. Ar. Eq. 1329; Лей. 639-640; 
fr. 112 K.-A.; E. IT. 1130-1131; Л/с. 452; Гг. 803; Hdt. 8, 77, 1. 
The primary meaning of λιτταρόε is 'bright, radiant' (Slater Lex. s.v.·, 
Chantraine 1968, 642; Σ Ar. Nu. 299b; Van Groningen 1966 on Thgn. 947), 
referring to the wealth of the city (Σ Ar. Nu. 299c). In the case of Athens it also 
refers to its fertility and especially to the olive tree and its oil (see Σ Ar. Nu. 
299a, с; R.W. Macan 1908, 481 on Hdt. 8, 77 and esp. Kienzle 1936, 31-32). 
Kienzle's suggestion that λιτταραΐ 'А с і іт was a solemn word combination, 
reminiscent of an oracle (as in Hdt. 8, 77), is probably not right. In the first place 
λιτταρόε seems too common an adjective of cities, and secondly the Herodotean 
Bacis-oracle at least seems to be a later interpolation and is expelled by Krüger 
(but see also Masaracchia 1977, 195-197 who is not convinced of its spurious-
ness). 
tocmpauoi : it is known that at the Dionysia the gods received wreaths of 
violets, cf. fr. 75,6 ίοδέτωυ λάχετε ΰτεφάνωυ. The Athenians themselves also wore 
wreaths, although it is not explicitly stated from which flowers or leaves they were 
made (cf. Ath. 11, 464f; orac. ap. D. 21, 52 and Ar. Nu. 309, see my note on fr. 
75, 6). These facts make the literal interpretation 'crowned with violets' the most 
plausible, meaning that the whole city, both the citizens and the cult statues, were 
decked with crowns at this festival (so also Fogelmark 1972,27; Blech 1982, 29). 
This is easy to visualize and fits the festive atmosphere of this hymnal address. 
Kienzle 1936, 42 suggests that Ιοετέφαροο refers to the abundance of the violets 
in spring and compares Sapph. fr. 168c Voigt ττοικίλλεται μέυ γαία ττολυοτέφανοα 
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A drawback of these interpretations is that all the other adjectives and cir­
cumscriptions refer to permanent characteristics of Athens. Yet it is less likely 
that Pindar meant the purple hue of Mt. Hymettus at sunset, a view which was 
defended by B.L. Gildersleeve, Brief Mention, AJPh 32 (1911), 366-367, and 
accepted as at least partly true by Kirkwood 1982, 331. In the first place, this 
purple hue would only be a possible interpretation if the mountain had been as 
deforested then as it is now (as remarked by Professor S.L. Radt in a letter). A 
second objection lies in the burden of interpretation which this seems to lay on 
the audience. Again, it does not seem so self-evident that the mountain should 
be called a 'crown' and in spring ίο- is more readily explained as the flower than 
as the colour, especially since this colour is seen only at sunset. Expressions such 
as ро6о6акті)Хос'На>с5гт. are not comparable, see Cook 1900,4-5, because there 
'the ordinary colour of a natural object is transferred to its mythological per­
sonification'. 
άοιδιμοι : usually άοίδιμοε has a passive meaning 'sung of, which is mostly 
positive, i.e. 'celebrated in song, famous': cf. P. 8, 59 γάο ομφαλοί; τταρ' άοΐδιμου; 
Hdt. 2, 79, 1; Aristot. PMG 842, 17. This must be its interpretation here too. The 
active sense is found in Рае. 6, 6; N. 3, 79; E. El. 47'1, and perhaps in Pi. O. 14, 
3. See Radt 1958, 105-108. 
2 ' Ελλάδοε ερειεμα : literally 'the prop, stay, support' of Greece, preventing 
the country falling into Persian slavery (cf. fr. 77). Pindar seems to have been the 
first to use this metaphor of a city. In O. 2, 6 he calls Theron the ερειχμα of 
Acragas. The expression " Ελλάδοε ερειεμα is literally copied, also referring to 
Athens, by many authors. A variant is found in Luc. Tim. 50 το ερειεμα των 
ΆθηυώΡ, το πρόβλημα τηε'Ελλάδοε and in S. OC. 58 ερειεμ' Άθηνώι». Pan is 
called ερειεμα ττάιτωρ in an Epidaurian hymn (PMG 936, 17) of which the date 
is uncertain (P. Maas, Epidaurische Hymnen, Halle 1933, 130-134 ascribes it to 
the fourth or the beginning of the third century). 
A similar image is κίων, 'column' in the sense of 'support'. Cf. О. 8, 27 where 
Aegina is described as a κίουα δαιμουίαν for ξένοιε, and 2, 81-82 where Hector 
is called Τροίαε / άμαχον άετραβη κίονα. I have not found this metaphorical 
use in other writers. For other building metaphors see on fr. 77, 1-2. 
κλεινοί 'Αθάναι : κλεινόε or its metrically alternative form κλεεννόε (see 
Braswell 1988, 380-381 on P. 4, 280 and his Appendix) is a frequent epithet of 
places and cities; cf. e.g. Sol. 19, 3 West κλεινηε aitò νήεο-υ; Pi. О. 3, 2 κλεινόν 
'Ακράγαντα; 6, 6; Stesich. PMG 184, 1; В. 10, 30; S. Tr. 750. Of Athens cf. e.g. 
A Pers. 474; S. Aj. 861; fr. 323, 2; E. Ph. 1758; Hipp. 423. 
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δαιμόιη,οκ ιπολίεθροι> : indicating a relationship with the δαίμων, therefore 
best rendered as 'divine', meaning also 'miraculous, marvellous' (see Braswell 
1988, 117 on P. 4, 37). Pindar always uses the adjective in a laudatory sense. 
Other instances of cities called δαιμόνιοο are P. 2,1-2 Μεγαλοττόλιεΰ ώ Συράκο-
cau,... δαιμόιααι τροφοί; О. 8, 27 where Aegina is called a κίονα δαιμοιάαι». 
Πτολίεθρον is an epic word, the lengthened form of ΐΓ(τ)όλιχ. Cf. e.g. //. 2,133 
'Ιλίου τιτολίεθρον; Od. 3, 485 Πύλου αίττύ ιττολύεθρον; Hes. 5c. 81; A.R. 1, 186. 
It does not seem to occur outside epic poetry. Pindar may have chosen this form 
for its metrical convenience. For Pindar's epic diction, see Bowra 1964, 214-219. 
Fr. 77 
Why did Pindar mention the battle of Artemisium as the glorious event on which 
Greek freedom was founded? After all, the battle was not won. The Greeks 
withdrew after the announcement that Thermopylae had been lost, and only after 
several more battles (at Salamis, Mycale and Plataea) was freedom won. Plutarch 
must be right when he says that this battle was of the greatest service to the 
Greeks in giving them experience, and teaching them 'άρχη ... оітос τον νικάν 
το θαρρείν' (Plu. Them. 8, 1-2). If Pindar wanted to draw attention to the valour 
and courage of the Athenians, the battle of Artemisium was more appropriate 
than the battle of Salamis, where naval tactics secured the victory. 
Cf. also Simon. PMG 532-535 ή έττ" Αρτεμι,άωι ναυμαχία; 536 ή έν ΣαλαμΙνι 
ναυμαχία; Ar. Lys. 1251-1253; Isoer. Or. 4, 90. See also N. Loraux, The Invention 
of Athens. The Funeral Oration in the Classical City, Cambridge Mass./London 
1986, 132-171 (Ch. Ill, The Athenian History of Athens). 
1 τπώδεε ΆθαναΙων : comparable with the Homeric stock expression vlec 
'Αχαιών (e.g. II. 1,162; 237; 276). Similar periphrases are found in poetry (cf. e.g. 
A Pers. 402 τταΐδεο 'Ελλήνων; Pi. /. 3/4, 54b; fr. 118; E. Andr. 1124 Δελφών 
•παΐδαο; В. 8, 11 тг]а1вас ' Ελλά[νων; 15, 39) and Ionic prose (cf. Hdt. 1, 27, 3 
Λυδών тгаіоас; 5, 49, 2 ' Ιώνων ттаібас). For more examples see Renehan 1975, 
156. ΠαΙδεο 'Αθηναίων is also found in the elegy mentioned by Plutarch as 
referring to the battle of Artemisium (Plu. Them. 8, 3; de Herod, malign. 34, p. 
867f = Simon, fr. 109 Diehl). 
1·2 έβάλοντο... κριράδ' έλευθερίαε : Pindar's fondness for building metaphors 
is obvious, especially in the context of speech and song, cf. P. 4, 138 κρηττίδα 
οοφών έττέων; 7, 3 κρηττίδ' άοιδάν; fr. 194 кртргіс Ιεραϊαν аоибаіс; Ν. 1, 8 άρχαί 
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δε βέβληπται; О. 6, 1-4 xpiicéac гптостасаіп-ЕС ... ттросиПтоі> / χρή θέμεν τηλαυ-
γέε; Ρ. 6, 7-9 νμνων От\са рос .. / .. τετείχιχται; Ν. 4, 81; 8, 47; Ρ. 3, 113. In a 
more general context we find N. 2, 4 καταβολακ Ιερών αγώνων; О. 8, 26 νιτέ-
стасг... κίονα δαιμονίαν. On these metaphors see D. Steiner, The Crown of Song. 
Metaphor in Pindar, London 1986, 55, 150. 
The image of the base or foundation is taken over by E. Hel. 164 ώ μεγάλων 
άχέων καταβαλλόμενα μέγαν οίκτον ('der Ersatz des epischen άναβάλλεεθαι 
"anheben" [...] durch den eig. bautechnischen Terminus καταβάλλεοθαι is durch 
Pindar vorbereitet', see Kannicht 1969 ad loc.) and is also found in X. Mem. 1, 
5, 4 ή εγκράτεια άρετηο κρηττί,α 
Building metaphors are also found in other authors, be it less frequently. Cf. 
II. 10, 19 μητιν τεκτηναιτο; S. fr. 159 текто архос μοτ^α; Β. fr. 5; E.Andr. 476; 
Ar. Ra. 820; 824; 1004; Pax 749-750; Pherecr. fr. 100 K.-A. See also J. Taillardat, 
Les images d'Aristophane, Paris 1962, 438-439. 
1 φαεννάν : elsewhere Pindar uses the Aeolic form consistently (ten times), 
so that the transmitted φαεινάμ/φαει,νήν should be changed into φαεννάν. 
Regarding the pair κλει,νόο/κλεεννόο Pindar is not so consistent, but uses both 
forms. This may be because φαεννόε and the Homeric φαει,νόο are metrically 
equivalent, so there is nothing to be gained by alternating the forms. For a list 
of metrically alternative forms see Braswell's Appendix (1988, 402-403). 
Other abstract concepts called сраг ос are ολβοο (P. 5, 56) and άρετά (Ν. 
7, 51). Cf. also Α. Pr. 537-538 сра ас ... έν ενφροούναιο 
2 κρτράδ' : the ι of κρηττίο is always long, both in Pindar and in other authors. 
It has, however, been suggested (Bergk 18784, 397: κρηιτίδ', in ed. 2 scripsi 
κρηττίδ') that here we must write κρηιτίδ', on the authority of Σ Townley II. 11, 
677 (V p. 420, 3 Maas) ληίδα cbc κρηπίδα (connected by Maas with fr. 77, 
probably because in all other Pindaric instances the syllable is long). Cf. the 
variant reading in Plu. de Herod, malign. 34, p. 867c and the similar variation of 
κλαΐδεε (P. 9, 39) and κλαΐδαο (P. 8, 4). The short syllable -ιδ- instead of -Co­
is explained as an Aeolic form by Schwyzer 1, 465. Although the scholiast may 
of course have referred to another instance of κρηττίδα which has been lost, the 
short ι would make the line metrically more regular. The sequence _ e d2 (if ι 
is long) is not found elsewhere in Pindar. 
έλευθερίαε : cf. the description of the battle of Cumae in P. 1, 72-75, ending 
in a compliment to Hieron, ' Ελλάδ' έξέλκων βαρείαε δουλίαο, and the subsequent 
mention of the battles against the Persians at Salamis (in 1.76 explicitly connected 
with the city of Athens) and Plataea, implying that there also the result was the 
deliverance from slavery. 
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Other places where Pindar mentions the power and glory of freedom are P. 
1,61 θεοδμάτωι cvv έλενθερίαι.; /. 8,15-15a Ιατά δ' ёсті ßporolc c w y έλευθερίαα. 
/ και τά. Cf. also his prayer for a free Aegina in P. 8, 98-100 Αίγινα φίλα μάτερ, 
έλευθέρωι ετόλωι / ττόλιΐ' τάνδε κόμιζε. 
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Fr. 78 
Κλΐθ' ' Αλαλα, Πολέμου θνγατερ, 
έτχέωμ προοίμιον, αι θύεται 
ävbpEC ΰττέρ τιόλιοο του Ιρόθυτον θάνοπον. 
Test. 1-3 Plu. glor. Ath. 7, p. 349c 'Κλϋθι, - θάνατον' eòe ò ΘηβαΧοο Έτταμεινώνδαε (Пі барос 
Wyttenbach; Έτταμείνώνδαε del. Haupt, defend. Sternbach) είττεν, υπέρ πατρ'ιδοε каі τάφων καΐ 
Ιερών έττιδιδόντεε έαυτούο тоіс KOXXLCTOLC και λαμιτροτάτοι*: ά^/ώα,ν | Σ Μ Α. Pers. 49 'Κλΰθ' -
а брес' έν διθυράμβοιχ. οϋτωο ετεϋται èvtKÒv αντί ιτληθνντικοί) | 1-2 Ath. 1, 19a ol 6' έν τΐ|ι 
' Ιλιακ-ήι ττολιτεΐαι, μονονοίι βοώοι' 'Κλΰεθ' - ΐΓροοίμιον' | Eust. 944, 59 τώο 6έ άλαλατώι öv, ύχ. 
εΐρηται, φωνήν ήρμήνειιοεν "Ομηροε, και ή άλαλη τταρακείεθαι ΒοκεΧ, οττερ ÉCTÌ стратиопкос 
άλαλαγμόε, δν άλαλάν λέγουειν ol ΔωριεΙε, βοήν оіса тгра μάχηε. xpfjcu; 5έ atirîjc έν τώι 'Κλυθ' -
Ίτροοίμιον' Ι 1 Plu. de {rat. am. 11, p. 483d μή καταγγε'ιλανταο άλλήλοιε ττόλεμον (Scirep ol ττολλοί, 
'κλΰθ' - θίτγατερ' | Hdn. Gr. II p. 944, 16 Lentz то -yap άλαλη ob φχζ\, τριονλλαβον, 'Κλίθ' -
θνγάτηρ' \ 2-3 P. Ryl. 13, 535, 2-4 Πιν-] / 6apu<óv έςτι. τα εχημα [οίον το] / 'θύεται й брес' (Πιν]-
Sapucóv Roberts: Πιν]δαγικον Π | suppl. Roberts) | 3 Hdn. Fig. 3, 100, 27 Spengel Πινδαρικον 
Бе та тоіс ττληθυντικοΐο άνόμαοιν ενικά {»ήματα έχοντα έτικροράν, οίον 'uvbpec έιτί ττόλεωο'. каі 
Ίαχεί βαρυφθε-νκταν àyékai λεόντων' | Gnomol. Vat. 280 (L. Sternbach, WS 10 [1888], 238) 6 аігтос 
(sc. Έτταμεινώνδαο) τον κατά τον ιόλεμον θάνατον εΐ/ιτεν Ιερόθυτον είναι | Plu. Reg. et imp. 
apophth. p. 192c έλεγε (sc. ' Ετταμεινώνδαο) 8έ τον έν ττολέμωι θάνατον είναι Ιερόθυτον (Ιερόθυτον 
Stob.: κάλλιετον codd.) 
1 Κλυθ' Plu. 483d, Σ Α. Pers., Hdn. Gr. II, Eust.: Κλΰθι Plu. 349c, Σ Α. Pers. manus secunda; 
Κλϋοθ' Ath. Ι 'Αλαλα Plu. 483d, Σ Α. Pers., Hdn. Gr. II: άννα [lacuna] γώ Plu. 349c; άλλα Ath.; 
άλλαιτολέμου Σ Α. Pers. manus secunda | θνγατερ Plu., Ath., Σ A. Pers., Eust.: θυγάτηρ Hdn. Gr. 
Π J 2 έ"γχεων ίτροοίμιον om. Σ Α. Pers. | 4ι θΰεται Σ Α. Pers., Haupt 1851: αΊθίιεται Σ Α. Pers. 
manus secunda; άμφύετε Plu. 349c; om. Ath., Eust. [ 3 ϋιτέρ ττόλιοο Bergk 18784.' ίττέρ ττολίων 
Haupt; έττί ττόλεωο Hdn. Fig.; om. Plu. 349c | Ιρόθυτον Haupt: Ιερόθυτον Plu. 349c, Gnomol. Vat., 
Plu. 192c Stob. 
Listen Battle Cry, daughter of War, 
prelude of spears, for whom men offer 
on behalf of their city their death as a holy sacrifice. 
Contents 
FT. 78 is a good example of the opening of a cletic hymn: a goddess is invoked 
and invited to listen, her parentage is made clear, her essential function is 
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mentioned, as is her power. For these characteristics see Norden 1912, 147-149; 
Wünsch 1914,182; Zuntz 1951, 337-341; Lenz 1980, 85. About such an elaborate 
address, extended by both appositions and a relative sentence, see Kambylis 1964, 
181-183 and cf. О. 8, 1-3; P. 12, 1-3; N. 11, 1-2, fr. 33c. Fr. 78 is a case where the 
'Gesetz der wachsenden Glieder' is recognizable (see Kambylis 1964, 177-179). 
That this is not a real hymn is certain because the scholiast on A. Pers. 49 
explicitly says that this quotation comes from a Dithyramb. In fr. 75 too the 
elements of the cletic hymn were not directed at the god who was to receive the 
poem (see note on fr. 75 Contents). 
It is generally assumed that this fragment constituted the beginning of a poem, 
because of its similarity to the opening of other cletic hymns, e.g. the Orphic 
hymns. Cf. e.g. Orph. H. 2, 1 Κλϋθί μοι, ώ ττολύοεμίΈ θεά, ττολυώιηιμε δαίμου; 8, 
1 κλΐθι μάκαρ; 9, 1 κλΐθι, θεά βαάλεια. Cf. also the many examples quoted on 
fr. 75, 1 where a god(dess) is invited to come, which has of course the same 
function as a request to the god(dess)'s attention. I think, however, that we must 
reckon with the possibility that this was not the poem's beginning, because it is 
difficult to understand what the function of a Battle cry could be as the opening 
of a festive poem such as a dithyramb. There are other instances where the 
request κλΰθι appears later in a hymn. This is then either a very long invocation 
where the god(dess) is named by many adjectives and epithets, (cf. e.g. Orph. H. 
4, where κλϋθι is postponed until 1. 9, and Pi. O. 14 where we find κλϋτ' only in 
1. 5. Cf. also A. Horn. 8, 9 κλΐθι) or an address to the Muses which may be 
postponed to any point in a poem where the poet wants to make a transition, cf. 
Рае. 6, 54-58 άλλα τταρθένοι γάρ,... κλΰτε ννν. Neither case is applicable to our 
fragment. 
The likeliest suggestion would seem to be that the dithyramb contained a 
(mythical) narrative in which a person uttered the 'prayer' to 'Αλαλα (cf. О. 1, 
75ff. [prayer of Pelops to Poseidon]; N. 10, 76ff. [Polydeuces to Zeus]; /. 6, 42ff. 
[Heracles to Zeus] and the many instances of direct speech in P. 4). This context 
would be more similar to the one found at Plu. glor. Atlu 7, p. 349c, where Epami-
nondas is said to utter these pindaric words. It is possible that this was another 
very famous poem of Pindar, parts of which came almost automatically into a 
Greek's mind in appropriate situations, as seems to have been the case with fr. 
76 (cf. its many later quotations). Such quotations do not necessarily come from 
the beginning of a poem, cf. e.g. fr. 33c; fr. 57; fr. 96; fr. 122, 16-20. 
The fragment is a prayer, but its contents are not preserved. The likeliest 
object to ask from a goddess like 'Αλαλα would be 'victory'. There are places in 
the Iliad where άλαλητόο is connected with the winning party (cf. 16,78-79 Τρώα, 
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..., οί δ' άλαλητώι / ττάν ττεδίον κατέχουει, μάχηι ι^κώντεε Άχαιούο; 18, MS-
ISO), but άλαλητόε is also used of the fleeing warriors (2,149-150; 21,10-11) and 
in cases where it is not clear yet which side will win. Cf. also Pi. P. 1, 72. Probably 
άλαλα secures victory indirectly, by making the warriors eager to fight without 
restraint. For this effect cf. II. 11, 10-14 ένθα стае' ήϋεε θεά (Έριχ) μέγα те 
Βεινόν τε / ορθι', Άχαιοΐα,ρ δέ μέγα с еіюс εμβαλ' екастом. / καρδίηι, άλληκτου 
ΐΓολεμίζεικ ήδέ μάχεεθαι. / TOLCL δ' ¿ίφαρ ττόλεμοε γλ-υκίωρ γένετ" ήέ υέεοθαι / 
kv inyucì γλαφυρήια <ρίλτ\ν ее ττατρίδα γαΐαμ. See Fränkel 19622, 553 and п. 7. 
Metre 
D d 2 
e - D 
D . D 
The metre shows a very regular variation of longa and brevia, different from 
frs. 76 and 77 because here a longum is never followed by another longum. The 
combination (D) is found in all three fragments, albeit in different 
combinations. For the combination D d2 cf. e.g. P. 4 str. 4, 6, ep. 5; N. 1 str. 6, 
ep. 2, 3. For short anceps cf. e.g. /. 5 ep. 7 and O. 12 ep. 5 (e - D). 
Commentary 
1 κλϋθ* : for κλϋθι sim. in prayers cf. О. 14, 5; Рае. 6, 58; h. Нот. 8, 9; Orph. 
H. 2,1; Anacr. PMG 418; Melanipp. PMG 762; fr. adesp. PMG 978b; A. Ch. 139; 
157; Supp. 348; E. Ba. 576. See Ziegler 1905, 59-65. 
'Αλαλα : although the word άλαλητόε is known from Homer (cf. e.g. II. 12, 
138; Hes. Th. 686) and αλαλάζω is found in A. fr. 57, 7, all other related words, 
including άλαλα, are not attested before Pindar. Pindar uses άλαλα, comparable 
with the Homeric άλαλητόε (which Pindar uses once in P. 1, 72), in the sense 
of 'battle cry' in N. 3, 60 and /. 7, 10, and the context shows that that is certainly 
its meaning here. See also Deubner 1941, 5-7. 
Because fr. 78 is said to be part of a dithyramb, it should be remarked that 
άλαλα and related words such as αλαλάζω and άλαλαγμόε are also used in 
dionysiac contexts. See note on fr. 70b, 13 άλα^αίφ 
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Πολέμου θνγατερ : 'Αλαλα is a personification illustrating a relationship of 
cause and effect, comparable to the places where "Υβριχ is called mother of 
Kópoc (О. 13, 10), Πρόφααο daughter of ' Εττιμαθε-ΰο (P. 5, 27-28) and ' ΗουχΙα, 
Δίκαο / ... θνγατερ (P. 8, 1-2). Personifications can also be used to indicate the 
attribute of a god, cf. e.g. 'Αγγελία, daughter of Hermes (0. 8, 81-82) or θυγάτηρ 
/ 'Αλάθεια Διόε (О. 10, 3-4). For genealogical relationships used to clarify the 
nature of non-personified concepts cf. О. 2, 32 αμέραν ... τταΐδ' άελίου; Ν. 9, 51-
52 wine, βιατάι> / άμιτέλου τταιδ'; Рае. 9, 1-2 ' Актіс ώελίου,... / ώ ματερ ομμά­
των; 0.11,2-3 ονρανίων νδάτωρ, / όμβρίων τταί,δωι» ρεφέλαε. See Dornseiff 1921, 
50-54; Schadewaldt 1928, 274 п. 4; Bowra 1964, 198-199; Kambylis 1964, 152-
153. For such genealogical information as an essential part of hymns, see Lehnus 
1979, 119 n. 62; Bremer 1981, 195. 
2 έγχέωι» ττροοίμιον : a battle cry can be called a ιτροοίμιου, a prelude to the 
battle, because it is a sound of human voices, but ττροοίμιου can also be used 
outside a musical or otherwise verbal atmosphere, cf. A. Supp. 830 φροίμια ... 
ττόνωΐ'. Later examples are Alex. 110, 3-4 ττροοίμιον / δείττυου; Plb. 22, 4, 15 
Ίτολεμικήε έχθρας ... καταρχή και ιτροοίμιοί'; 25, 3, 8 τα ιτροοίμια τηο Περοέωο 
άρχηα See LSJ s.v. Ι, 2. 
Perhaps Pindar alludes to the comparison of war and dance such as it is found 
in //. 16, 617-618 Μηριόπη, τάχα кі cz καΐ όρχηοτήι» ττερ έόιτα / εγχοε έμον 
κατέπαυεε διαμττερέε, ει с' εβαλόΐ' ττερ, and the scholiast's explanation of όρχηε-
τψ· ευκίνητου κατά τον ττόλεμον, - άρμόδιοε (Σ Α //. 16, 617 [4, 282, 68 Erbse]). 
Cf. also Hesch. s.v. όρχηετήε: pote\ me\n o( xoriko/c, pote\ de\ o( e)n pole/-
mwi eu)ki/nhtoc; s.v. όρχιοτ-ηε· ενγκεκροτημένοε ττερί τα ττολεμικά. 
άι θύεται : for the relative style in predications, hymns and hymnal addresses 
see note on fr. 75, 3-5 and the literature quoted there. The fact that the relative 
pronoun is a dative is exceptional (Kambylis 1964, 175). Usually the nominative 
is found, or the accusative as the object of καλέω sim. 
θύεται : the verb θύεεθαι is consistent with the deification of'Αλαλα and is 
emphasized by the adjective ίρόθυτον. Sacrifices are usually made by somebody 
other than the victim, so that θύεται may be passive. On the other hand, since 
here the victims are human beings, θύεται may also be a middle, thereby ex­
pressing that the men offer their own lives in order to secure victory, freedom, 
etc. 
2-3 θύεται ävbptc : another case of the εχημα Πινδαρικόν in the dithyrambs. 
See note on fr. 70b, 8 κατάρχει. For the interpretation of this case O. Wilpert, 
Das Schema Pindaricum und cihnliche grammatische Konstruktionen, Progr. Oppeln 
1900, 6-7 could be right when he maintains that the εχήμα Πινδαρικόν is often 
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a construction κατά cvveciv (so also J. Humbert, Syntaxe grecque, Paris 1954, 82-
83), where the plural subject can be replaced by a collective noun. Similar to this 
are fir. 239 ΙαχεΙ βαρυφθεγκτάμ άγέλαι, λεόιπων and TGF 191 Ν2 ήλθερ δε λαοί 
μύριοι irpòc ήιόκα. 
3 ΐπτέρ ττόλιοε : the words ύιτέρ ττόλιοε imply that the battle is defensive 
rather than aggressive. With θνειν/θνεοθαι νιτέρ always means 'on behalf of; cf. 
Рае. 6, 62-63 θΰεται γαρ cryXaäc ϋττέρ Παι>ελ- / λάδοε. See LSJ s.v. νιτέρ Α II; 
Radt 1958, 131-132. 
τον Ιρόθυτον θάνατοι» : for the allitteration see Stocken 1969, 5-6 and Silk 
1974, 178-181, where other examples are also to be found. 
For the notion that death in battle is beautiful cf. Epaminondas' saying in the 
Gnomologium Vaticanum 280 and in Plu. reg. et imp. apophth. p. 192c; Callin. fr. 
1 West; Tyrt. fr. 10; fr. 11; fr. 12 West. Cf. also Stob. 4, 520, 20 Wachsmuth-
Hense ' Ετίαμιυώυδαε έρωτηθείχ τί όμείται ò μή γημαε μηδέ τταιδοττοιηεάμενοο 
'το μή όκνείν' είττεν 'ΐπτέρ τής ττατρίδοε άττοθΐ'ήιςκειυ'. To die for one's country 
is not a common ideal. In the Iliad death is consistently called 'black, heavy, ill-
sounding' etc. These negative epithets are found in all subsequent authors, see 
D. Amould, Guerre et paix dans la poésie grecque. De Callinos à Pindare, New 
York 1981, 79-83. Cf. Pi. fr. 110 γλιικΐ) δε ττόλεμοε άττείροιαυ, έμττείρωρ δε u c 
/ ταρβεϊ ττροοιόντα υιν καρδίαι ττεριαεώο. 
Ιρόθντοι» : the Ionic Ιρο- (Buck 1955, 24; Α. Thumb- Α Scherer, Handbuch 
der griechischen Dialekte, Heidelberg 19592, 250) or Aeolic ίρο- (Thumb-Scherer 
19592, 88) is metrically more convenient than Ιερό- because that would give a 
sequence of five brevia. For Ίρο- cf. Semon. 7, 56 West; Herod. 4, 79. 
The adjective refers to a traditional element of prayers, i.e. reminding the 
god(dess) of previous offerings, to propitiate him or her and have the new request 
granted. Cf. e.g. A. Th. 179-180 φιλοθύτωκ δε TOI ττόλεοε οργίων / μνήοτορεε εετε 
μοι; Eu. 106-109; //. 15, 372-375. See Bremer 1981, 196. 
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* Fr. 80 
[δέει;]οιΐ'[αι>] Κυβέ[λαι>] ματ[έρα] 
TesL РЫа. Piet. 47al7 (Α. Schober, Cronache Ercolanesi 18 [1988], 77) Ele] TIC δέ Κρό[ΐΌν τε KJOIL 
f Ρ]έαν, ol δέ [Δία καΙ]"Ηραν ττατέ[ρα και] μητέρα θε[ών νο]μίζο\ιοιν, ΓΙίν[δαροε] δ[έ έκ] Κυβέ[ληε 
μ]τμρ(κ έν τώι. [....]οιν[..] Κυβέ[λ..] ματ[...], Φερε[κύ6η]ε δ' α [1гі]ри>с 
ПЦбарос) - έν τώι.· suppl. F. Búcheler, Kl. Sehr. I 585 | [δέοττΙοιμΙαιΊ suppl. Henrichs 1972 | 
Κυβέ[λαν] ματ[έρα] suppl. Snell 19754 
Queen Cybele, mother 
Contents 
The attribution of this fragment to Pindar's Dithyrambs is due to Bergk's assump­
tion (18784, 399) that the text must be read as 'Πίν[δαροο] δ' [έκ] Κ·υβέ[ληε 
μ]'ητρος έι> τώι [τΓρο]οιμ[ίωι]· Κ·υβέ[λα] μάτ[ερ θεώυ]', and that the supposed pro-
oemium belonged to the same poem as the dithyramb found in Strabo (fr. 79, now 
part of fr. 70b), where the Great Mother was also mentioned. The identification 
of P. Oxy. 1604 refuted this, but it is still far from certain to which genre fr. 80 
should be ascribed. 
Wilamowitz suggested that fr. 80 is part of fr. 95 (1922, 271 n. 31), a hymn to 
Pan, the beginning of which we have. Philodemus' use of έν τώι· suggests, how­
ever, that the words quoted thereafter are the opening words of a song (see W.J. 
Slater, Pindar's House, GABS 12 [1971], 151), which undermines Wilamowitz's 
suggestion. A stylistic analysis (the address of the goddess as Ыстгоі а, and the 
accusative as a possible object of ΐιμυέω sim.) shows that the poem may be a 
hymn to Cybele (see Lehnus 1973, 275-277; 1979, 16 n. 40). For the accusative 
as the beginning of a hymn cf. e.g. h. Horn. 2, 1 Δήμητρ' ή-ΰκομον, εεμι>ηι> θεόν, 
αρχομ' άείδειν; 4, 1 Έρμήν νμνει, MoÏca, Δι,οο καΐ MaiaÔoc ιιΐόυ; 6, 1; 9, 1; 10, 
1; 14, 1; Lasus PMG 702 Δάματρα μέλττω; Lamprocl. PMG 735a Παλλάδα 
ττεροέττολιν κλήιζω; Scoi. PMG 885,1-2; В. 3,1-3. On these echoes of epic hymns 
in lyric poets see Wünsch 1914, 160; Meyer 1933, 50; Lehnus 1973, 276. Most 
hymnal openings of Pindar are more elaborate (see Lehnus 1979, 112 n. 31), cf. 
Pi. fr. 29 ' Ιΰμηνον ή χρυεαλάκατον Μελίαν... ΰμπηςομεν; fr. 89a τι κάλλιου... ή 
βαθίζωνόι» τε Λατώ και θοάι> ϊττπων έλάτειραν άείοαι; 
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Metre 
Metrical analysis shows a sequence of 
This may be interpreted as a pherecratean, expanded by a choriamb (Henrichs 
1972, 85) or as 'a dactylo-epitritic pattern of a less common type' (86). The 
dactylo-epitritic d'D is found in N. 5 (ep. 4) and fr. 133 (str. 3), and three longa 
at the beginning are found in N. 8 (str. 1) and fr. 221 (str. 2). Lehnus's remark 
(1979, 88 n. 125) that the dactylo-epitritic interpretation would make it impossible 
for fr. 80 to be the beginning of an ode, is not justified, cf. N. 8. But because of 
the rarity of these sequences it seems better to take the metre of this fragment 
as aeolic (cf. О. 5). 
Commentary 
[6écTr]oiw[ai' : for Ьгспоі а coupled with the names of goddesses, cf. A. fr. 388 
δέειτοιν' ' Εκάτη; S. El. 626 μα τψ òècnoivav"Αρτεμικ; В. 11, 117; Α. fr. 342; Ar. 
Nu. 266. 
Κυβέ[λαν] ματ^έρα] : on Pindar and Cybele see my note on fr. 70b, 8-9 οεμναι 
... Ματέρι... μ
ι
εγ]άλαι; Lehnus 1979, 16 and n. 41. 
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Fr. 82 
τάν ληταράρ μέν Αίγντττου άγχίκρημνον 
Test. Σ Pi. Λ 2 inscr. ... καΙ yàp καΐ άλλαο тгХе'югх: λιτταράο καλεί, ώοττερ τήν Σμύρναν (fr. 204)· 
και λίπαρώι Σμυρναίωι ácTEf και тц Ліу тгтои ίν Διθύραμβοι^: ' - ' 
άτχίκρημνον Ε, F, G, Q: йуеі κρίμνων С, Ρ 
This radiant Egypt, clinging to its river banks. 
τάν : since the article without a demonstrative value is not yet frequent in 
Pindar and because of the addition of μεν, we may suppose that an opposition 
is implied to another concept, e.g. another country. See R. Ullmann, L' usage de 
Γ article dans Pindare, SO 1 (1922), 64. 
λι/παράν : cf. fr. 76,1 and note ad loc. The adjective here refers to the wealth 
of the region, due to the fertility of the Nile delta. 
Αίγυπτο»» άγχίκρημρον : Egypt was probably far from Pindar's experience and 
perhaps also his interest. He mentions Egypt only three times (N. 10, 5; fr. 82; 
ft. 201) and his geography is reported to be quite incorrect. Cf. Aristid. 36, 112-
113 (2, 298 К.) аіпіка ΤΙινοάρωι ττειτοιηται, öcirep μάλιχτ' άληθεύαΰ άιτέχεεθαι 
δοκεΐ τών ττοιητώμ ττερί тас Icropúac, και οϋ ττόρρωθευ, άλλ' εξ αντών τώυ τόττων 
και ούτος ό ελεγχοο
-
 φηοΐ γαρ Άί,γυτπίαυ Μένδητα ιταρά κρτρρου öaXaccac' (fr. 
201, 1). καίτοι οΰτε κρημνόε kciiv ούδείε έκει οΰτε θάλαττα ιτροοηχεΐ, άλλ' εν 
πεδίωι πολλώι και κεχνμίνωι. 
Κρημυόο usually refers to a river bank (cf. О. 3, 22 ζαθέοιε fem κρημνοίχ 
'Αλφεοΰ) or the bank of a lake (cf. P. 3, 34 τταρά Βοιβιάδοο κρημνοίαν). The 
bank of the sea (fr. 201, 1) is theoretically possible but here it is better taken as 
referring to the Nile's banks, because Egypt's existence is entirely dependent on 
the river and its concomitant fertility; the expression 'Egypt clinging to its river 
banks' (Slater Lex. s.v. άγχί,κρημι>ος) is therefore very suitable, although the 
adjective in itself denotes nothing else but 'near the banks'. 
If Pindar chose the word -κρημι>οε on purpose (but cf. fr. 201,1 and the 
negative judgement of its suitability by Aristid. 36,112-113) the steepness usually 
implied in κρημοόε is no problem because the upper Nile often has steep banks 
especially in the South and on the Eastern side (see R. Pietschmann, RE 1, 981). 




τ\ν δτε ciac BOLIÓTLOU 'ев ос ενεττου 
Test. Σ Pi. 0.6,152 el φενγομεκ, ΒοιωτΙαν υν οτι, δια τήν άγροικίαν κα'ι. την άυαγωγίαυ το τταλαιόν 
ol BouuToi dec έκαλοϋιτο' καθάπερ και avrròc έι> тоіс δίθυράμβοιο' ήν οτε с ас то Воиотшу 'ів ос 
ίλετον Ι Str. 7, 7, 1 ώο δε ΠΙυδαρόε φηοιν, ήυ οτε ούαο Βοιώτιον ^ ос ϊνενον g Gal. /"roír. 9, 1 
Kaibel 'ήν - Κρεττον' ô Πίνδαρος φηεί | Them. Or. 27, 334b Downey-Norman (p. 403, 16 Dindorf) 
και yàp δη και ή Βοιωτία χωρίον μεν άμαθίαε είναι έδόκει, και νν τίνα, οΐμαι, ΒοιωτΙαν ¿κάλουν, 
eie àiHXi&evciav το φϋλον етскоуптоитес. άΚ\' ΰμως Πίνδαροε κα'ί Κόριννα και ' Hcutôoc оік 
έμολύνθηοαν τηι ευΐ 
с ас Σ Pi., Str. cod. E, Gal.: coûte Str. codd. A, В, С; vac Str. codd. 1, n, о; ciac Gal. cod. A | то 
add. Σ Pi. Ι Воиітю Σ Pi., Str., Gal.: BOUÜTOLOV Gal. cod. A | ενεττον Str., Gal.: εννεττον Str. cod. 
E; ÉXe-yov Σ Pi. 
There was a time when they called the Boeotian people 'swine'. 
Metre 
Wilamowitz 1922, 274 suggested on metrical grounds that fr. 83 is part of the 
same dithyramb as fr. 75, but the uncertainty about the metre of fr. 75 makes 
a conclusion about the similarity with fr. 83 difficult. A possible division would 
be 
ia ion ia 
Commentary 
ήν οτε : this reference to the past ('there was a time when') is equivalent to 
O. 6, 89-90 άρχαιον ômôoc ... Βοιωτίαν vv and the scholiast's το πάλαιαν. 
Perhaps this is wishful thinking on Pindar's part who thereby wanted to suggest 
that in his own time the reproach was not heard anymore. However, other authors 
seem to refer to the present: cf. Plu. de esu cam. 1 b, p.. 995e то с γαρ BOLCÛTOOC 
ήμαο oi 'ATTLKOL και τταχείο και а і т с т)то-ис και ήλιθίουε, μάλιστα δια тас 
аот)фа7іас ττροΰηγόρευορ· 'ούτοι δ' αύ cïc ...' και ò Wtvavòpoc 'οι "уиа огіс 
εχουει' και ò Πίρδαροο '^νώναί τ' εττειτ', άρχαΐοι> отеібос άλαθέειν λόγοιο ει 
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φεύγομεί', Βοιωτίαν νν'; Crat. fr. 77 Κ.-Α. So also D. 18, 43 а аісв роі Θηβαίοι; 
35 rqc άναλγηείαε και гт\с βαρύτητοε ... τώυ Θηβαίων. 
crOac : proverbial for their stupidity, cf. the proverb ή ve τηρ'Αθηυάυ (cf. Plu. 
praec. ger. reip. 7, p. 803d; Theoc. 5, 23). For its Latin variant 'sus Minervam', see 
A. Otto, Die Sprichwörter und sprichwörtliche Redensarten der Römer, Hildesheim 
1962, 224. The original population of Boeotia were the "Ύαιτεα (see RE 9, 22). 
The name 'Ύαιτεε may through the phonetic relationship have facilitated or 
caused the Boeotians to be called ϋεε. 
Boudraoir І іюс : Pindar always mentions 'his' city of Thebes with pride, cf. fr. 
194; fr. 198a οΐτοι με іг о ούδ' άδαήμονα Μοιχάρ ζτ>αίοζνοαν κλυταί Θήβαι; 
1.1,1 ματερ έμά... xpóicacm Θήβα. The 'ancient reproach' cannot have been very 
pleasant, even if he found the praise of political opponents justified (cf. frs. 75-
77; P. 7, 1-12). On Pindar's patriotism see E. des Places, Pindare et Platon, Paris 
1949, 31-40. 
ЕЮТГОІ> : the scholiast's ελεγον is probably a simplification of the less frequent 




Test. Натросг. p. 231-232 Dmdorf παλινα'ιρετοο-... επί δέ των καθαιρεθέντων οΙκοδομημάτων καΐ 
άΐΌΐκοδομηθέντων Ш барос Διθυράμβου | Pbotius s.v. ρ. 373, 11 (ρ. 322 Person) ... Pl'ivSapoc 
δέ έν Διθύραμβοι*: ètri των καθαιρεθέντων οΙκοδομημάτων καΐ άνοικοδομηθέντων έχρήοατο τήι 
λέξει | Suda s.v. (IV, 11,11 Adler) idem | Phrynichus PS p. 102,10 Borries παλιναίρετα' τα έκ 
катаХ сеиіс οίκοδομίαε тгаХаіас eie έτέραν πρόαρατον οίκοδόμηειν έμβαλλόμενα 
Recycled 
The various lexica refer ігаХіітретос primarily to contexts where an orator 
or an official was excluded from the execution of his profession or office, because 
he was caught committing some offence, but is admitted again later, either after 
the fine has been paid or after the people have chosen to re-elect him notwith­
standing his former offence. Pindar's use must be exceptional, because it is 
mentioned explicitly by all sources. Phrynichus explains its use in greatest detail, 
from which we may surmise that he means the use of building material from a 
demolished house for a new one. 
This would accord with the use of αδέρο τταλινίιαιρέτο (IG I2 313, 131, 
408/407, 407/406 B.C.), which could refer to the melting down of iron for the 
manufacture of new implements. The context does not give any clarification since 
it consists of a list of all sorts of goods received by the ' Етстолт of Eleusis, such 
as crab and saw-fish (1. 130) and hammer-axes and baskets (1. 132). 
This fragment probably shows another example of Pindar's fondness for using 
either new or old adjectives in a new way. 
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Et. M. 274,44 Δι,θύραμβοε ό Aiówcoc· έτάθετόυ ècu τοΐ Διοννοον δτι έυ διθύρωι 
αιηρωι της Νύςςης έτράφη
-
 και ομωιαιμως τώι θεώι δ eie αύτου νμνοο' ή άττο τοϋ 
δύο θύραο βαΐνειν, τψ τε κοιλίαν lije μητρός Σεμέλης m l ток μηροί» τοϋ Διός 
άττο τοΰ δις τετέχθαι, άτταξ μέρ άιιο тце μητρός, δεύτερου δε άττό τοϋ μηροϋ τοϋ 
Διός, W ής ò δίς θύραζε βεβηκώς. Πίρδαρος δέ φηςι λυθίραμβου· και γαρ Ζενς 
τικτομέυου αύτοϋ έττεβόα 'λϋθι ί>άμμα, λϋθι ί)άμμα', ϊν' ήι λυθίραμμος και διθύ­
ραμβος κατά τροττηυ και ιτλεουαςμόν. ' Ηρωδιαυός δέ φηςι (2, 375, 14 Lentz) τα 
ιφοςτακτικά μη ςυιτίθεςθαι | Cyrill. cod. Vind. 319 (PLG Bergk" 1, 400) ό 
Πίνδαρος λυθίραμμόΐ' φηςι αύτόυ* και γαρ ò Ζευς τικτόμ^υος αύτοϋ εκράζει»- λϋθι 
λϋθι ¿(άμμα | Et. Angel. (Ritschi, Opuse. I, 685) Διθύραμος (sic)· ΠΊνδαρος δέ 
δτι τίκτων αύτου έττεβόα ό Ζευς 'λϋθι λϋθι ^άμμα', ΐυ' ή λυθίραμβος ... ' Ηρωδια-
vòc δέ τψ Πίνδαροι» άττοδοκιμάζει φάοκων τα ττροςτακτικα μη ςνιπ-ίθεςθαι | Et. 
Gud. (p. 363, 22 Stefani) s.v. Διθύραμβος- ... [Πίνδαρος δέ φηςιι», δτι τίκτωρ 
αύτου έττεβόα ό Ζευς 'λϋθι λϋθι ¿ιάμμα',ϊυ' ήι λυθίραμμος και έυ τροττήι διθύραμ­
βος. ' Ηρωδιαυός (2, 375 Lentz) δέ τήυ Πιυδάρου άττοδοκιμάζει φάςκωυ τα ττρος-
τακτικά μη ςυυτίθεςθαι 
Πίυδαρος δέ φηςι λνθίραμβου· και γαρ Ζευς τικτομέυου αύτοϋ έττεβόα 'λϋθι 
ράμμα, λϋθι ράμμα' 
λυθίραμβον Et.M., Et Angel.: λυθίραμμον Cyrill.; λυβίραμμοο ал -μβοε non liquet Et. Gud. | λύθι 
λύθι Et. Gud. cod. d2 | prius (κίμμα om. СугШ., Et. Ang., Et. Gud. 
Pindar says 'λυθίραμμος' for, when he (i.e. Dionysus) was born, Zeus called 
'λϋθι ¿ιάμμα, λϋθι £>άμμα' ('open the stitches'). 
• Fr. 85a 
Et. M. 277, 39 (= Hdn. Gr. 2, 492, 28 Lentz) 
Διόυυςος·... ol δέ άττό τοϋ Διός και της Νύςςης τοϋ ορούς όυομάςθαι, έττεί έυ 
τούταχ, έγευυήθη, ώς Πίυδαρος, και άυετράφη. 
Dionysus: some (say) that he is so called after Zeus and Mt. Nyssa, because 
he was bora there, as Pindar says, and raised. 
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Fragments 85 and 85a both show the ancient grammarians' interest in etymol­
ogy. It is not certain if Pindar's words, quoted in the process, were intended to 
be etymological explanations or allusions, but they may well have been, because 
Pindar referred to etymology on other occasions also. See Barkhuizen 1975, 90 
(fr. 85a) and 141-142 (fr. 85) and his other examples (see also on fr. 75, 1). 
About Dionysus and Mt. Nysa cf. II. 6,132-133 (Lycurgus) oc ττοτε μαινομένοιο 
Διωιηιεοιο τιθήυαο / εεΰε κατ' ήγάθεοκ Νυεήιοί'; Ε. Βα. 556-559; Cycl. 68-70; Α. 
Нот. 26, 5; 1, 8; Orph. Я. 50, 15; 52, 2; 46, 2; Ar. Ra. 215-216. 
For Dionysus in Zeus' thigh cf. E. Ba. 95-100; 243; 286-287; 295; 523-528; Л. 
Нот. 26, 3-4; Nonn. D. 9, 3; 6-7; 23-24; Orph. Я. 48, 3; 52, 3. 
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διθύραμβα 
Test. Choerob. /л Theod. Gramm. Gr. IV, 1 p. 267, 15 Hilgard είτα αΰτη ή шлштисті «ρημί δή ή 
ΐκτινου, κατά μεταττλαςμον γέγονενΐκτινα,... ώοπερ ... διθΰραμβον δι,θύραμβα τταρά Πινδάρωι. | 
Hdn. Gr. 2, 626, 35 Lentz είτα αΰτη ή αΙτιατική, κατά μεταττλαεμον yíyovtv Χκτινα, ... ώοττερ ... 
διθύραμβοι· διθύραμβα παρά Πινδάρωι 
The phenomenon where a word of the first or second declension has an accusative 
(or other oblique case) as of the third declension, is called metaplasm (Kühner-
Blass 1, 495-519) or heteroclisia (J. Egli, Heteroklisie im Griechischen mit be-
sonderer Berücksichtigung der Fälle von Gelenkheteroklisie, Diss. Zürich 1954, 17; 
West 1974, 98). 
In this case Pindar seems to presuppose a nominative 'δι,θύραμψ, of which 
διθύραμβος would be the genitive. 
As opposed to the grammarian's first example Іктг Дкті ос, where examples 
of both forms are found (see LSJ 5. v.), there are no other traces left of *δι-
θύραμψ, nor of any of its oblique cases. The same goes for αλίτροχοε/'άλιτροξ 
(Choerob. ... ώοττερ άλίτροχου άλίτροχα τταρ' ' Ιβίικωι [PMG 327] ...). 
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сы διθύραμβοι' 
Test РЫа. Mus. 4 p. 89 Kemke κοί [τ]ον ΠΙ^κΒαρον οΰτω ρομ[Ιί]ει.ν, от' ^φη θύοων ΐΓθ[ήθΕθ]θαι 
διθνραμβον | Diog. Bab. Гг. 86 (Slok. 3, 233, 13 Arnim) και [τ]ον ΙΊ[ί.)νδαροΐ' οϋτω νομ|ίί]ειι>, ϋτ' 
£φη θύοων тго[іеІс] а і διθύραμβοι' 
Going to sacrifice a dithyramb. 
Cf. Eust. Prooem. 31 (3, 302, 13 Drachmann) (TTirôapoc) Δελφόΰε δέ έρωτη-
θείο τί ττάρεετι θνοων, iraiâwa είττε; Call. fr. 494 Pfeiffer акопт а γαρ αΐέκ αοιδοί 
θύομεν; Leónidas Alex. AP 6, 321, 3 Καλλιόττηε γαρ άκαίΓυου αεί ос. 
As far as the tradition shows, Pindar was the first to compare his poetry to 
offerings. The metaphor is prepared for by other, related, images, such as a song 
compared with wine to be poured as a libation, cf. /. 6, 9 cuivòziv μελιφθόγγοιε 
άοιδαϊο; P. Oxy. 2624, 10-12 Ο]ΤΓΤΓΟΤ' εγώ μεν έρε[ / 8-u]cryéqc ксіас γλυκε[ / ]. 
TOI οτέΐ'δωΐ'. 
PSI 2, 146 
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1 .[ λ or α | 2 ir[ likelier than γ[ | 4 .[ α or δ | 5 .[ perhaps γ or ir, τ not possible 
fr. 335 
10 
..]. c e '7[ 
...heL[ 





θειοδαμ _ υ[ 
ιτέφνε Дргі[ 
9 θβίόδαμον Lodi 1913, Maehler post Snell 19754: θειο6άμαν[τα WUamowiU 1922, Tuiyn 1952 | 
5 τΓρωτ[ Tuiyn | б πόθε[ν Tuiyn | 10 Дрг»(аига тгаХйа Lodi, Maehler; Δρύ{αντοο vlòc Körte 1924; 
Др [спга Wilamowitz, Turyn 
The fragment was first edited by Teresa Lodi (Papiri greci e Latini, Voi II, Firenze 
1913,72-73), who suggested that this lyrical fragment might be ascribed to Pindar: 
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'naturalmente non è il caso di affermar nulla, sia per il contenuto sia per Γ autore. 
Non è escluso Pindaro ... L' epiteto βειο&άμοζ non sconverrebbe a costui'. Lodi 
thought that the possible mention of Dryas in 1. 10 could point to a dithyramb, 
because the story of Lycurgus, father of Dryas, and Dionysus is situated on Mt. 
Nysa (cf. II. 6, 132-133 öc [sc. Λυκόοργοο] ττοτε μαινομενοίο Διωννοοιο ибтрас 
/ οενε κατ' ήγάθεοκ NvcTjiov; Pindar mentions Mt. Nysa in fr. 85). 
The story according to Apollodorus (3, 5, 1) is that Lycurgus, son of Dryas, 
insulted and expelled Dionysus. After Dionysus was released, he drove Lycurgus 
mad (other versions of Lycurgus' punishment are found in S. Ant. 955-958 [im­
prisonment] and Л. 6, 135ff. [blindness]). In his madness Lycurgus struck his son 
Dryas dead with an axe, imagining that he was lopping the branch of a vine. This 
might fit our text: 
7 companion 
8 of his father (Lycurgus) 
9 compelled by the god (Dionysus) 
10 (Lycurgus) killed (his son) Dryas. 
L. 9 θειόδαμον is a rare word, only found in an oracle (огас. ap. Porph. 
[Euseb. P.E. 5, 8, 6] τίτττε μ' άεΐ Qúomoc άττ' оа ерос ώδε χοπίζωυ / θειοδάμοι^ 
'Εκάτηΐ' με θεήν каХессас а аукаіс;). Here it should reflect the power of 
Dionysus over Lycurgus, but in Eusebius the adjective indicates that the god(dess) 
is compelled to do something against his/her will. Since so much of the text is 
missing it is impossible to form any conclusions about this reconstruction. It would 
seem a disadvantage, however, that Lycurgus is referred to by a genitive in 1. 8, 
by an accusative in 1. 9 and by a nominative in 1. 10. 
An alternative suggestion was made by Wilamowitz, who denies that θειόδαμον 
can be read and who reads Θειοδάμαν[τα (1922, 134-135 n. 3). This would make 
the fragment refer to the story of Heracles' fight with Theiodamas, king of the 
Dryopes, about a plough-ox which Heracles had killed and eaten. In the resulting 
fight Heracles killed Theiodamas, but spared his son Hylas whom he took with 
him on his further voyages. The text would then contain: 
7 (Heracles took Hylas) as his companion 
8 (after the death) of his father (Theiodamas). 
9 (for Heracles) killed Theiodamas, 
10 (king of the) Dryopes. 
L. 9 Θειοδάμαρ[ might also be a genitive, an explanation of 1. 8 тгатрос έοΐο. 
For this story cf. Ον. Ib. 487 tamque cades domitus quam quisquís ad arma 
vocantem iuvit infiumanum Thiodamanta Dryops; Cali. H. 3, 161; fr. 24-25 Pf.; 
A. R. 1, 1213ff. and scholium a. ad loc. 
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It is just as difficult to judge the merits of this reconstruction as of the former, 
because there is so little to base it on. It seems, however, that if this fragment 
is about Heracles and Theiodamas, there is no reason to assume that it belonged 
to a dithyramb. 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
ABV: J.D. Beazley, Attic Black-figure Vase Painters, Oxford 1956. 
ARV2: J.D. Beazley, Attic Red-fiptre Vase Painters, Oxford 19632. 
CEG I: PA. Hansen, Carmina Epigraphica Graeca I, Berlin/New York 1983. 
EGF: G. Kinkel, Epicorum Graecorum Fragmenta, Lipsiae 1877. 
FGH: F. Jacoby, Die Fragmente der griechischen Historiker, Leiden 1957-1958 (r 1968-1969). 
LfrgE: B. Snell (u.a.), Lexikon des frühgriechischen Epos, Göttingen 1955-... 
LIMC: H.C. Ackermann - J.R. Gisler, Lexicon Iconographicum Mythologiae Classicae, Zürich 1981-
LSJ: H.G. Liddell - R. Scott - H.S. Joncs, A Greek-English Lexicon, Oxford 1968. 
OCD: N.G.L. Hammond - H.H. Scullard, Oxford Classical Dictionary, Oxford 19702. 
PMG: D.L. Page, Poetae Melici Graeci, Oxford 1962. 
P. Oxy.: B.P. Grenfell - A.S. Hunt and others, The Oxyrhynchus Papyri, London 1898-... 
PRIM: A. Vogliano, Papiri della Regia Università di Milano, Voi. I, Milano 1937. 
PSI: G. Vitelli, M. Norsa, V. Bartoletti ed altri, Pubblicazioni della Società Italiana per la Ricerca 
dei Papiri Greci e Latini in Egitto. Papiri Greci e Latini, Vols. 1-14, Firenze 1912 - 1957. 
RE: A. Pauly - G. Wissowa u.a., Real-Encyclopadie der classischen Altertumswissenschaft, Stuttgart 
1893-1978. 
Röscher Lex.: W.H. Röscher, Ausßhrliches Lexikon der griechischen und römischen Mythologie, 
Leipzig 1884-1909. 
Schmidt Syn.: J.H.H. Schmidt, Synonymik der griechischen Sprache, Leipzig 1876-1886 ('Amsterdam 
1967-1969). 
5tf: H. Lloyd-Jones - P. Parsons, Supplementum Hellenisticum, Berlin/New York 1983. 
Slater Lex.: WJ. Slater, Lexicon to Pindar, Berlin 1969. 
SLG: D. Page, Supplementum Lyricis Graecis, Oxford 1974. 
TrGF: B. Snell (et aL), Tragicorum Graecorum Fragmenta, Göttingen 1971-... 
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SAMENVATTING 
Uit de overlevering is bekend dat Pindarus dithyramben heeft geschreven, die 
door de Alexandrijnen verzameld werden in twee boeken. Van deze gedichten 
zijn slechts fragmenten bewaard gebleven. Een teksteditie van al deze fragmenten 
en een commentaar ontbraken tot nu toe. Dit proefschrift hoopt in deze leemte 
te voorzien. 
De dithyrambe is een gedicht voor de god Dionysus. De eerste dichter die de 
naam dithyrambe gebruikt, is Archilochus (7e eeuw voor Christus). Uit zijn 
beschrijving krijgen we de indruk dat het om een geïmproviseerd gezang gaat, 
waarbij Dionysus wordt aangeroepen. 
Herodotus vertelt dat Arion als eerste dithyramben componeerde en ze in-
studeerde met een koor in Corinthe. De tekst is niet helemaal duidelijk, maar 
het is mogelijk dat Arion ook als eerste titels gaf aan zijn dithyramben. Dat zou 
betekenen dat een dithyrambe in deze tijd een verhaal uit de mythologie tot 
onderwerp had, want een titel zou niet zinvol zijn als de dithyrambe alleen over 
Dionysus ging. Het is bekend dat er in deze tijd zulke dithyramben met mythologi-
sche inhoud bestonden, want Ibycus schreef een dithyrambe waarin Menelaos en 
Helena voorkwamen. 
Ook bij Pindarus komen mythologische figuren en gebeurtenissen voor (Hera-
cles, Perseus, Orion), maar Dionysus blijft een belangrijke rol spelen. In de 
dithyramben van Bacchylides is het aandeel van Dionysus in de inhoud veel 
geringer. Dit heeft er zelfs toe geleid dat men eraan twijfelde of deze gedichten 
wel echte dithyramben waren. Misschien bestond er ook een soort dithyrambe 
waarin Dionysus niet of nauwelijks voorkwam. Van de Nieuwe Dithyrambe 
(tweede helft 5e eeuw v. Chr.) is slechts weinig over. Als onderwerpen lijken 
Dionysus, zijn feest en attributen zoals fluit, wijn en dergelijke voor te komen, 
naast onderwerpen uit de mythologie (de Cycloop, Asclepius). 
De dithyrambe werd altijd begeleid door de fluit, en de muziek stond in de 
Phiygische toonsoort. Van beide zei men in de Oudheid dat ze goed pasten bij 
de opgewonden stemming van de dithyrambe. Tot aan de tweede helft van de 
vijfde eeuw was de muziek uitsluitend begeleidend, maar in de Nieuwe Dithyram-
be speelde de fluit steeds meer de boventoon. Het is niet duidelijk of deze 
tendens al een eerste aanzet kreeg in de dithyramben van Lasus (tweede helft 
6e eeuw). We weten te weinig over de poëzie en de muziek in deze tijd om de 
bronnen met zekerheid te kunnen interpreteren. Er is een gedicht dat wordt 
toegeschreven aan Pratinas (+. 600 v. Chr.) en waarvan gezegd wordt dat het een 
reactie was op de overheersende positie van de fluit, vermoedelijk dus van Lasus. 
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Het is ook mogelijk dat dit gedicht gedateerd moet worden in de tijd van de 
Nieuwe Dithyrambe, en dat er ten tijde van Lasus nog geen sprake was van grote 
muzikale veranderingen. 
Oorspronkelijk bestond het koor uit burgers. In de tweede helft van de vijfde 
eeuw kwamen er ook gedeelten die moeilijker te zingen waren. Hiervoor werden 
waarschijnlijk solisten aangetrokken. 
De dithyrambe was een rondedans met een heftig ritme, die werd gezongen 
en gedanst ter gelegenheid van Dionysusfeesten in het voorjaar. In het begin was 
dat op informele feesten met veel drank, vanaf +. 600 waren er officiële staats-
feesten waar dithyrambewedstrijden waren. Zo'n verandering heeft ongetwijfeld 
haar weerslag gehad op het taalgebruik van de gedichten. In ieder geval roemde 
men in de Oudheid de verheven stijl van Pindarus. De stijl van Bacchylides' 
dithyramben is anders. In Bacchylides vinden we meer directe rede (een gedicht 
is zelfs helemaal in dialoogvorm) en lijkt de wijze van presenteren meer op die 
van de tragedie, doordat Bacchylides kennelijk streeft naar eenheid van plaats 
en tijd. Van de Nieuwe Dithyrambe wordt gezegd dat de mimetische (= uitbeel-
dende) tendenzen steeds meer de overhand krijgen: zangers en fluitisten beelden 
in geluid en gebaar de personages uit. Dit roept veel negatieve reacties op, vooral 
bij de komediedichter Aristophanes en bij filosofen als Plato en Aristoteles. Ook 
het woordgebruik wordt steeds experimenteier: men maakt nieuwe, veelal samen-
gestelde woorden die door de critici worden afgekeurd als holle, loze woorden. 
Over de dithyrambenopvoeringen in Athene weten we vrij veel. De bevolking 
van Athene was verdeeld in tien stammen. Van elke stam deden twee koren aan 
de wedstrijd mee, een van vijftig jongens en een van vijftig mannen. Elke stam 
koos een koorleider, elf maanden vóór het feest. De koorleider droeg alle kosten 
voor de opvoering door zijn koor. De tien koorleiders lootten om de volgorde 
waarin zij hun dichter mochten kiezen. In het begin lootten zij ook om de keuze-
volgorde voor de fluitist, maar vanaf ±. 550 werden de fluitspelers gekozen door 
de dichters. Vervolgens stelden de koorleiders hun koren samen en zorgden voor 
een dansmeester. De prijs voor de stam en de koorleider was een drievoet, een 
grote schaal met drie poten. De eerste prijs voor de dichter was een stier, de 
tweede prijs een kruik wijn (Jt 26 1.) en de derde prijs een geit. 
Van Pindarus zijn aanzienlijke dithyrambenfragmenten gevonden op papyri, die 
in Egypte zijn opgegraven aan het einde van de vorige eeuw. De papyri worden 
momenteel bewaard in Oxford. 
Fragment 70a bevat de rechterhelft van een kolom van 38 regels. Geen enkele 
regel is compleet, maar het is duidelijk dat het over een deel van de Perseus-
legende gaat. Tussen twee delen van het verhaal vinden we een intermezzo waarin 
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de dichter de hulp van de Muzen inroept en vermoedelijk verwijst naar het feest 
waarop de dithyrambe werd opgevoerd. 
Het gedicht waarvan fragment 70b het begin is, gaat volgens de titel over de 
tocht naar de Onderwereld van Heracles, maar dat gedeelte van de tekst is 
verloren gegaan. In het overgeleverde gedeelte begint de dichter met een verwij-
zing naar de oude dithyrambe en beschrijft vervolgens hoe de Olympische goden 
het Dionysusfeest vieren. Aan het einde van het fragment vermeldt de dichter 
trots zijn belangrijke positie en via de naam van zijn vaderstad Thebe komt hij 
op het huwelijk van Cadmus en Harmonía, grootouders van Dionysus. Hierbij 
hoort misschien ook fragment 346 waarin beschreven wordt hoe Heracles wordt 
ingewijd in de Mysteriën van Eleusis voordat hij de tocht naar de Onderwereld 
aanvaardt. 
Van fragment 70c zijn resten van 26 regels overgeleverd. Het gaat vrijwel 
zeker over een Dionysusfeest, maar meer valt er niet over te zeggen. 
Fragment 70d gaat over Perseus die met hulp van de goden het hoofd van 
Medusa verovert, en dat hoofd meeneemt naar het eiland Seriphus, waar Perseus' 
moeder door de koning tot een huwelijk is gedwongen. Wie het hoofd van 
Medusa aanschouwt, verandert in steen, en zo straft Perseus de bevolking van 
Seriphus. 
Fragment 75 was al bekend voordat de papyri gevonden waren uit een citaat 
bij de grammaticus Dionysius van Halicarnassus. In 19 regels nodigt de dichter 
de Olympische goden uit om naar Athene te komen en goedgunstig op hem neer 
te zien als hij in zijn dithyrambe de god Dionysus laat bezingen. Het laatste deel 
van het gedicht beschrijft de lente, het seizoen van de dithyrambe. 
Fragment 76 is de aanhef van een dithyrambe en bevat een uitbundige lofprij-
zing van Athene. Omdat Pindarus een Thebaan was, leverde dat nog politieke 
problemen voor hem op. Fragment 77 komt waarschijnlijk van dezelfde dithyram-
be en roemt de Atheners als grondleggers van de vrijheid, doordat zij bij Artemi-
sium een overwinning behaalden op de Perzen. 
Fragment 78 is een aanroeping van de godin Strijdkreet. 
Voor het overige bestaan de fragmenten van Pindarus' dithyramben uit losse 
regels of woorden. 
De inhoud van Pindarus' dithyramben betreft voor een groot deel Dionysus, zijn 
geschiedenis, de feesten ter ere van hem, en verwante godheden en riten. We 
vinden ook veel hymnische elementen, zoals aanroepingen, cultusnamen en 
gegevens over zijn afkomst. Mythische verhalen spelen een grote rol, en hadden 
vermoedelijk een relatie met de stad waar de dithyrambe werd opgevoerd. Dit 
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gaf de dichter de kans de stedelingen zich trots te laten voelen op hun stad. De 
dichter heeft het ook regelmatig over zichzelf en zijn kunst. 
Het metrum van Pindarus' dithyramben kan niet altijd met zekerheid worden 
bepaald omdat er geen enkel gedicht compleet bekend is. Toch kunnen we 
concluderen dat Horatius overdrijft als hij zegt dat Pindarus' verzen zich van geen 
enkele wet iets aantrekken. 
Pindarus wordt door Galenus geprezen om zijn verheven stijl en door Diony-
sius van Halicarnassus aangehaald als voorbeeld van de strenge stijl. Met de 
strenge stijl wordt bedoeld dat de dichter streeft naar lange woorden met lange 
lettergrepen, naar een woordvolgorde die elk woord de ruimte geeft (bijvoorbeeld 
door een bepaalde opeenvolging van klanken), naar een majestueus ritme dat 
niet al te gepolijst en gekunsteld klinkt, en naar syntactische onregelmatigheden. 
Deze kenmerken gelden grotendeels voor alle gedichten van Pindarus. Alleen het 
schema Pindaricum (een grammatische constructie waarbij een meervoudig 
onderwerp een enkelvoudig gezegde heeft) lijkt typisch te zijn voor de dithyram-
ben. 
De tekst van de papyrusfragmenten is gebaseerd op persoonlijke inspectie van 
de papyri in Oxford en Berlijn. In de transcriptie en het apparaat heb ik zo exact 
mogelijk aangegegeven wat ik zag. Conjecturen worden vermeld met de auteur 
en jaartal van publikatie. 
Van elke tekst is, voorzover zinvol, een vertaling gegeven. 
Het commentaar is vooral filologisch, maar waar mogelijk heb ik geprobeerd 
in te gaan op de historische achtergrond, met name de Dionysusverering en de 
opvoeringssituatie. 
Na het commentaar volgen de bibliografie en de indexen. In de bibliografie 
zijn alle publikaties vermeld waarnaar meer dan eenmaal in de inleiding en het 
commentaar is verwezen. De index bevat de besproken passages uit Pindarus en 
andere auteurs, de Griekse woorden en de onderwerpen die wat uitgebreider in 
het commentaar behandeld zijn. 
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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift 
The Dithyrambs of Pindar. Introduction, text and commentary' 
1. Het feit dat fragment 78 een hymnische aanroeping is, maakt het niet 
vanzelfsprekend dat dit fragment het begin van een gedicht is. 
contra B. Snell-H. Maehler (ed.), Pindari carmina 
cum fragmentis, Leipzig. 
2. Behoudens een grotere frequentie van het schema Pindaricum in de 
dithyramben zijn er geen bewijzen voor een specifiek dithyrambische stijl in 
Pindarus. 
contra R. Seaford, Maia 29 (1977-78), 81-94. 
3. Het verbum βύοιτο en de marginale toevoeging тас έττιδορατίδαο maken de 
interpretatie van fr. 70c, 13-14 als een dionysische f eestscène onhoudbaar. 
contra B. Zimmermann, ZPE 72 (1988), 22. 
4. Bij een zorgvuldige uitwerking is een bindend studieadvies aan het einde van 
de propedeuse nuttig voor zowel student als studierichting. 
5. Voor de motivatie van studenten is een te lichte studiebelasting even slecht 
als een te zware. 
6. Promovendi die naast een andere baan willen promoveren, zijn zelden in 
staat een realistische inschatting te maken van de benodigde inspanning en 
het vereiste uithoudingsvermogen. 
7. Verandering van inspanning is ontspanning. 
8. Het heen een gunstige uitwerking op zowel ouders als kinderen als de 
dagelijkse zorg en opvoeding door de vader en de moeder gelijkelijk worden 
gedeeld. 
9. Het is vernietiging van menselijk kapitaal als vrouwen zichzelf en elkaar niet 
aansporen om functies na te streven die passen bij hun capaciteiten. 
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